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PREFACE

The bu"ld"ng sk"n has evolved enormously over the past decades. 

The energy performance and env"ronmental qual"ty of both the "nter"or and 

exter"or of bu"ld"ngs are pr"mar"ly determ"ned by the bu"ld"ng envelope. 

The façade has exper"enced a change "n "ts role as an adapt"ve cl"mate 

control system that leverages the synerg"es between form, mater"al, 

mechan"cal and energy systems towards an arch"tectural "ntegrat"on 

of energy generat"on.

The PowerSKIN Conference a"ms to address the role of bu"ld"ng sk"ns to accompl"sh a carbon-
neutral bu"ld"ng stock. The focus of the PowerSKIN "ssue 2021 deals w"th the quest"on of whether 
s"mpl"c"ty and robustness stay "n contrad"ct"on to good performance of bu"ld"ngs sk"ns or whether 
they even complement each other: s"mpl"c"ty vs performance?
As an "nternat"onal sc"ent"fic event - usually held at the BAU trade fa"r "n Mun"ch - the PowerSKIN 
Conference bu"lds a br"dge between sc"ence and pract"ce, between research and construct"on, 
and between the latest developments and "nnovat"ons for the façade of the future. Top"cs such as 
bu"ld"ng operat"on, embod"ed energy, energy generat"on and storage "n the context of the three 
conference sess"ons envelope, energy and env"ronment are cons"dered:

 – Envelope: The bu"ld"ng envelope as an "nterface for the "nteract"on between "ndoor and outdoor 
env"ronment. Th"s top"c "s focused on funct"on, techn"cal development and mater"al propert"es. 

 – Energy: New concepts, accompl"shed projects, and v"s"ons for the "nteract"on between bu"ld"ng 
structure, envelope and energy technolog"es.

 – Env"ronment: Façades or elements of façades, wh"ch a"m to prov"de h"ghly comfortable surround"ngs 
where env"ronmental control strateg"es as well as energy generat"on and/or storage are an 
"ntegrated part of an act"ve sk"n. 

The Techn"cal Un"vers"ty of Mun"ch, TU Darmstadt, and TU Delft are s"gn"ng respons"ble for the 
organ"sat"on of the conference. It "s the th"rd event of a b"enn"al ser"es: Apr"l 9th 2021, arch"tects, 
eng"neers, and sc"ent"sts present the"r latest developments and research projects for publ"c 
d"scuss"on and reflect"on. For the first t"me, the conference w"ll be a v"rtual event. On the one hand, 
th"s "s a p"ty, as conferences are also about meet"ng people and soc"al "nteract"on; on the other hand, 
"t o!ers the poss"b"l"ty that we can reach more people who connect from all over the world.

We have to thank the authors, speakers and keynote speakers for the"r contr"but"on and our teams 
for do"ng such a good job "n organ"s"ng th"s event. F"nally, we have to thank our sponsors for the"r 
support and the Techn"cal Un"vers"ty of Mun"ch, wh"ch "s so k"nd to support th"s v"rtual conference 
w"th the"r broadcast"ng technology and other amen"t"es.

Thomas Auer, 
Ulr!ch Knaack,
Jens Schne!der,

the conference hosts.
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CONFERENCE HOSTS

Prof. D!pl.-Ing. Thomas Auer
Tra!ned as a Process Eng!neer at the Techn!cal Un!vers!ty !n Stuttgart, Thomas !s a part-
ner and manag!ng d!rector of Transsolar GmbH, a German eng!neer!ng firm spec!al!zed 
!n energy e"c!ent bu!ld!ng des!gn and env!ronmental qual!ty w!th o"ces !n Stuttgart, 
Mun!ch, Par!s and New York. In January of 2014 Thomas became Professor for bu!ld!ng 
technology and cl!mate respons!ve des!gn at TUM. Thomas collaborated w!th world 
known arch!tecture firms on numerous !nternat!onal des!gn projects and compet!t!ons. 
A spec!al!st !n the fields of !ntegrated bu!ld!ng systems and energy e"c!ency !n bu!ld-
!ngs as well as susta!nable urban des!gn, Thomas has developed concepts for projects 
around the world noted for the!r !nnovat!ve des!gn and energy performance – an !nte-
gral part of s!gnature arch!tecture. The o"ce tower for Man!toba Hydro !n down-town 
W!nn!peg, Canada, !s cons!dered one of the most energy e"c!ent h!gh-r!se bu!ld!ngs !n 
North Amer!ca. Lower Don Lands, Toronto, !s go!ng to be among the first carbon neutral 
d!str!cts !n North Amer!ca. Outs!de of Transsolar, Thomas taught at Yale Un!vers!ty and 
was a v!s!t!ng professor at the ESA !n Par!s and other Un!vers!t!es. He speaks frequently 
at conferences and sympos!a. In 2010 Thomas rece!ved the Treehugger “best of green” 
award as “best eng!neer”.

Prof. Dr.-Ing. Ulr!ch Knaack
Ulr!ch was tra!ned as an arch!tect at the RWTH Aachen Un!vers!ty, Germany. After earn-
!ng h!s degree he worked at the un!vers!ty as a researcher !n the field of structural use 
of glass and completed h!s stud!es w!th a PhD. 
In h!s profess!onal career Ulr!ch worked as an arch!tect and general planner !n Düs-
seldorf, Germany, succeed!ng !n nat!onal and !nternat!onal compet!t!ons. H!s projects 
!nclude h!gh-r!se and o"ce bu!ld!ngs, commerc!al bu!ld!ngs and stad!ums. 
In h!s academ!c career Ulr!ch was professor for Des!gn and Construct!on at the 
Hochschule OWL, Germany. He also was and st!ll !s appo!nted professor for Des!gn of 
Construct!on at the Delft Un!vers!ty of Technology / Faculty of Arch!tecture, Netherlands, 
where he developed the Façade Research Group. In parallel Ulr!ch !s professor for 
Façade Technology at the TU Darmstadt / Faculty of C!v!l eng!neer!ng !n Germany where 
he part!c!pates !n the Inst!tute of Structural Mechan!cs + Des!gn.
Ulr!ch organ!zes !nterd!sc!pl!nary des!gn workshops and sympos!ums !n the field of 
façades and !s author of several well-known reference books, art!cles and lectures.

Prof. Dr.-Ing. Jens Schne!der
Jens !s a full professor for structural eng!neer!ng at the Inst!tute of Structural Me-
chan!cs and Des!gn, TU Darmstadt, Germany. After h!s stud!es !n c!v!l eng!neer!ng 
!n Darmstadt and Co!mbra, Portugal, Jens rece!ved h!s PhD from TU Darmstadt !n 
2001 !n a top!c about structural glass des!gn and !mpact load!ng.
From 2001-2005, Jens worked at the eng!neer!ng o"ce Schla!ch, Bergermann and 
Partner where he was !nvolved !n the structural des!gn of complex steel, glass and 
concrete structures. In 2006, Jens was appo!nted as an author!zed sworn expert on glass 
structures, !n 2007 to the pos!t!on of a professor for structural eng!neer!ng !n Frankfurt. 
and !n 2009 to h!s current pos!t!on at TU Darmstadt, where Jens !s currently V!ce 
Pres!dent for Transfer and Internat!onal A#a!rs. S!nce 2011, Jens !s also partner !n h!s 
eng!neer!ng o"ce SGS GmbH !n Heusenstamm !n Frankfurt, Germany. S!nce 2015, Jens 
leads the European project group for the preparat!on of the new Eurocode 11 „Structural 
Glass“.
Jens !s spec!al!zed !n structural mechan!cs of glass & polymers, façade structures, 
structural des!gn and synerget!c, energy-e"c!ent des!gn of façades and bu!ld!ngs.
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KEYNOTES
PROF. ALMUT GRÜNTUCH-ERNST

Prof. Almut Grüntuch-Ernst, arch!tect and partner of Grüntuch Ernst Arch!tects, heads the IDAS (Inst!tute for Des!gn and 

Arch!tectural Strateg!es) at the TU Braunschwe!g, where she bu!lds up research at the !ntersect!ons of arch!tecture, b!ology, 

and technology !n order to transfer the knowledge ga!ned to the des!gn of bu!ld!ngs. She !ntroduces the top!c and advances 

the awareness and expert!se needed to develop a nature-based urban arch!tecture w!th projects, !deas and exper!ences of 

!nternat!onal experts who have exchanged !deas at three sympos!a at the TU Braunschwe!g.

HORTITECTURE – MORE NATURE WITHIN THE ARTEFACT

Plants and arch"tecture: two seem"ngly oppos"te elements. How can we comb"ne them to plan future 
c"t"es that are closer to nature? What synerg"es can we explore? Hort"tecture (from the Lat"n “hortus” 
for garden and the Engl"sh “arch"tecture“) seeks to d"scover the creat"ve and construct"ve potent"al of 
v"tal plant mater"al, and explores "ts appl"cat"ons "n ecosystem serv"ces and urban food product"on.

W"th the "ncreas"ng dens"ty of c"t"es, new bu"ld"ngs should max"m"se b"o-act"ve surfaces that could 
e! ect"vely enhance wellbe"ng and reduce our footpr"nt on the bu"lt env"ronment. Nature-based 
arch"tectural strateg"es a"m for more urban v"tal"ty - they a"m to act"vate surface areas "n the 
c"ty - between, around and on bu"ld"ngs to o! er d"rect access to a max"mum of pr"vate, collect"ve 
and publ"c outdoor spaces. Current projects by Grüntuch Ernst arch"tects "llustrate the conceptual 
approach of how to "ntegrate and act"vate b"od"vers"ty w"th"n o#  ce bu"ld"ngs.
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PROF. FLORIAN NAGLER

Prof. Flor!an Nagler, arch!tect and founder of Nagler Arch!tekten, heads the Cha!r of Des!gn and Construct!on at the Faculty 

of Arch!tecture, Techn!cal Un!vers!ty of Mun!ch. After an apprent!cesh!p as a carpenter, Flor!an Nagler stud!ed arch!tecture 

at the Un!vers!ty of Ka!serslautern. V!s!t!ng and subst!tute professorsh!ps took h!m to the Gesamthochschule Wuppertal, the 

Royal Dan!sh Academy !n Copenhagen and the Hochschule für Techn!k !n Stuttgart. Flor!an Nagler !s a found!ng member of 

the St!ftung Baukultur and has been a member of the Akadem!e der Künste, Baukunst sect!on !n Berl!n, and the Bayer!sche 

Akadem!e der schönen Künste s!nce 2010. 

POWER YES — SKIN NO

Flor"an Nagler’s cha"r "s pr"mar"ly concerned w"th the connect"on between des"gn and construct"on 
and the d"rect "mplementat"on of analyt"cal stud"es "n des"gns. The research work revolves around 
the theme of “s"mply bu"ld” and attempts to contr"bute to a new bu"ld"ng culture – the s"mpl"fi cat"on 
of bu"ld"ng and bu"ld"ngs operat"on.

The pr"nc"ples based on calculat"ons and s"mulat"ons, such as reasonable room geometry, su#  c"ent 
w"ndow areas for natural l"ght"ng, but above all a monol"th"c and s"mple construct"on method, 
are tested "n pract"ce. The concept "s ma"nly dr"ven by comb"n"ng resource-fr"endly preparat"on, 
reasonable costs and a long-last"ng operat"on phase w"th a low ma"ntenance e! ort. Energy e#  c"ency 
regard"ng the HVAC systems and excellent reuse and recycl"ng capab"l"t"es are further aspects.
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  Compar"son of Health E!ects Caused by F"re and No"se on the Façade Cons"der"ng the Years of L"fe Lost

Compar"son of Health E!ects 
Caused by F"re and No"se 
on the Façade Cons"der"ng 
the Years of L"fe Lost

Dan!el Herzog1, An!ca Mayer2

 Cha"r of Bu"ld"ng Phys"cs, Department of C"v"l Eng"neer"ng, Techn"cal Un"vers"ty of Mun"ch, Germany
1 Dan"el Herzog, M.Sc, Lst Bauphys"k, Arc"sstraße 21, 80333 München, dan"el.herzog@tum.de 
2 An"ca Mayer, M.Sc, Lst Bauphys"k, Arc"sstraße 21, 80333 München, an"ca.mayer@tum.de
 [Equal Contr"butors]

Abstract 
Façades are des!gned w!th the purpose of protect!ng the!r res!dents from all env!ronmental !nfluences, but !s the health protect!on 
aga!nst every hazard on the same level? Th!s paper descr!bes a method to exam!ne and compare health hazards !n urban areas caused 
by smoke, fire and flames and tra"c no!se. To obta!n a comparable data bas!s, stat!st!cal values of health data of people a#ected by 
no!se or fire were converted !nto the un!t years of l!fe lost as defined by the World Health Organ!sat!on (WHO). As an example, !t was 
found that no!se-!nduced !schem!c heart d!sease (IHD) !n Mun!ch costs, on average, more than tw!ce as many years of l!fe lost than 
dwell!ng fires. These results can be extended by other c!ty-spec!fic health hazards, such as smog and s!ck bu!ld!ng syndromes, to 
opt!m!se the requ!rements for façades !n the!r ent!rety by a mult!-cr!ter!a opt!m!sat!on. In add!t!on, th!s paper shows that the legal 
regulat!ons !n the area of no!se are s!gn!ficantly lower than those for fire protect!on. 

Keywords 
Compar!son, health, YLLs, no!se, !schem!c heart d!sease, fire, façade
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1 INTRODUCTION

Anthropogen"c cl"mate change "s sc"ent"fically proven, and today, soc"ety "s exper"enc"ng the first 
ser"ous consequences, such as "ncreased average annual temperatures comb"ned w"th an "ncrease 
"n extreme weather events. Furthermore, the Un"ted Nat"ons pred"cts that by the year 2050, two of 
three people of the world’s populat"on w"ll l"ve "n c"t"es. As a result, the number of megac"t"es (more 
than 10 m"ll"on "nhab"tants) w"ll also "ncrease. (Un"ted Nat"ons, 2018) The suppress"on of nature 
"n urban areas through "ntens"ve land seal"ng "ntens"fies the consequences of cl"mate change and 
leads to, among other th"ngs, the heat "sland e!ect and negat"ve e!ects on both the phys"cal and 
mental health of the "nhab"tants.  

Bu"ld"ngs, and espec"ally the"r façades, are des"gned w"th the purpose of protect"ng the"r res"dents 
from all env"ronmental "nfluences, l"ke weather, fire and w"ld an"mals, or strangers. Moreover, there 
are c"ty-spec"fic health "mpa"rments l"ke smog, no"se and the s"ck bu"ld"ng syndrome, wh"ch must be 
counteracted. Based on th"s, requ"rements are defined for each hazard; however, these requ"rements 
neglect upcom"ng "nterdependenc"es and health hazards that aren’t as obv"ous as an apartment 
on fire. In th"s paper exemplary, the health e!ects of no"se and fire exposure are compared. 
The select"on of these two exposures "s arb"trary and could also be done w"th other exposures, 
shown "n F"gure 1. In Germany, on the outs"de of a res"dent"al house, a max"mum of 59 dB by day "s 
requested to prevent the health hazard of no"se. (BImSchV, 2020) But "s th"s l"m"t as safe for health as 
the requ"rements of structural fire protect"on? Further, does th"s l"m"t prevent the no"se of a mult"-
lane street (a h"gher r"sk) to the same degree as fire regulat"ons protect res"dents from a dwell"ng 
fire spread"ng over the façade? And "f so, what "s the opt"mum construct"on of a façade to protect the 
c"t"zens, under the prem"se that the d"!erent requ"rements a!ect each other? For example, a green 
façade filters a"r pollutants and can reduce no"se but "s "nherently flammable therefore, "nfer"or to a 
concrete wall. (Engel & Noder, 2020) In contrast, a common concrete wall has no pos"t"ve e!ect on a"r 
and no"se pollut"on, but "t’s "ncombust"ble. In order to determ"ne the protect"on and the requ"red level 
of protect"on of the local façade "n the best poss"ble way, "n the first step, the actual act"ng health 
r"sks must be quant"fied. Therefore, th"s paper "nvest"gates one "n"t"al approach to compare the 
health "mpact of the d"!erent requ"rements.

2 METHODOLOGY

 2.1 LITERATURE

The l"terature rev"ew on no"se, espec"ally tra#c no"se and card"ovascular health e!ects, was 
performed by conduct"ng a systemat"c, keyword-based research "n the database Web of Sc"ence 
(Keywords: transportat"on, tra#c no"se, health e!ect) and add"ng a systemat"c snowball rev"ew of the 
ment"oned l"terature. Furthermore, founded meta-analyses compar"ng tra#c no"se "n German c"t"es 
and the "mpact of the card"ovascular health of the c"t"zens were used to define the level of d"sease. 
Other no"se exposures, l"ke a"rplane or recreat"onal no"se, were sorted out because of the small group 
of a!ected people and the d"scont"nu"ty of the exposure. In order to quant"fy the e!ects, they must 
be comb"ned w"th stat"st"cal surveys. The requ"red data for fire deaths, (Internat"onal Class"ficat"on 
of D"sease ICD 10: X00-X09) myocard"al "nfarct"on (ICD 10: I20-I25) and l"fe expectat"ons are based 
on stat"st"cal "nqu"ry of the “Stat"st"sches Bundesamt” and the local, annual stat"st"cs of the C"ty of 
Berl"n, Hamburg and Mun"ch. 
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 2.2 TRANSFORMATION

To compare the data, they were transformed "nto the un"t DALYs (d"sab"l"ty-adjusted l"fe years), 
defined by Murray and Lopez. (Murray & Lopez, 1990) DALYs cons"st of the summat"on of two terms 
YLLs (Years of L"fe Lost) and YLD (Years l"ved w"th d"sab"l"ty). For th"s paper, only the YLLs were used 
because there "s no data bas"s for YLDs caused by fire. YLLs are calculated by the age of death of a 
person and the stat"st"cal related l"fe expectat"on by b"rth year of the person. The ex"st"ng data only 
g"ves a range of years for the deaths by fire and myocard"al "nfarct"on, (e.g. 30-45 Years, 320 deaths) 
so the lowest value of age, ("n the example 30 years) lead"ng to the most YLLs were used for the 
calculat"ons. Furthermore, the odd rat"o, the var"ance, the p-value and the CI were calculated for the 
stat"st"cal ser"es from 2005 to 2016 to el"m"nate confound"ng e!ects.

Th"s "s just a small part of the ongo"ng PHD method shown "n F"gure 1. The h"ghl"ghted sect"ons 
represent the top"cs d"scussed "n th"s paper. 

FIG. 1 Schemat"c methodology followed to solve opt"m"sat"on
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3 RISK CALCULATION AND CURRENT REGULATIONS

 3.1 NOISE EXPOSURE RISK

To clar"fy the d"! erences between fi re and no"se exposure, only the "schem"c heart d"seases (IHD) 
lead"ng to premature death were cons"dered "n th"s publ"cat"on. It should be noted that there are 
other no"se-"nduced premature deaths, such as the consequences of permanent sleep d"sorders, 
wh"ch are not cons"dered "n th"s study. The results of the env"ronmental no"se gu"del"nes for the 
European reg"on, publ"shed "n 2018 by the WHO, are based on d"! erent meta-stud"es that determ"ned 
the exposure-response relat"onsh"p between no"se exposure to road tra#  c no"se and IHD under 
cons"derat"on of confounders. (WHO, 2018) The relat"ve r"sk of adverse health, wh"ch "nd"cates the 
relat"on of a r"sk between a no"se-exposed and a non-exposed control group, was found to be 1.08 
(CI: 95%: 1.01 – 1.15) per 10 dB "ncrease. Th"s pooled value "s based on seven stud"es and a total of 
67,224 part"c"pants. (van Kempen, Casas, & Pershagen, 2018) Th"s leads to the exposure-response 
funct"on shown "n F"gure 2.

FIG. 2 Exposure-response curve between tra#  c no"se and the relat"ve r"sk for an "nc"dence of "schem"c heart d"sease, ( van 
Kempen 2018)

The approach of Prüss-Üstün et al. "s used to calculate the populat"on-attr"butable fract"on (PAF), 
wh"ch spec"fi es the percentage of IHD that can be attr"buted to no"se exposure "n a country. (Prüss-
Üstün et al., 2003) As an example, the attr"butable fract"on, the percentage of people who are a! ected 
by tra#  c no"se, "s der"ved from a report by the Bavar"an Env"ronment Agency (LfU) "n 2019. (LfU, 
2019) Accord"ng to th"s source, 12 % of the populat"on "n Mun"ch "s a! ected by a no"se level Lden 
of 55-60 dB(A), 8.5 % by 60-65 dB(A), 8.5% by 65-70 dB(A) and more than 3% by no"se levels over 70 
dB(A). In total, 32.2% of the Mun"ch populat"on "s a! ected by tra#  c no"se. Unl"ke the RR calculat"on, 
the "mpa"rment starts at 55 dB(A) "nstead of 50 dB(A). Therefore, the non-a! ected percentage 
determ"ned by the LfU are attr"buted to a RR of 1.0. The "mpa"rment "s thereby probably even h"gher 
than the calculat"on y"elds. The PAF "s calculated to 5.0%. A s"m"lar calculat"on was undertaken by 
Bab"sch and K"m, est"mat"ng a PAF for the German populat"on "n 1991 of 2.9%, whereby the relat"ve 
r"sk was lower and the hazard threshold started at a Lday level of 60 dB(A). (Bab"sch & K"m, 2006)
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LDAY (DB(A)) PERCENTAGE EXPOSED [%] RELATIVE RISK

< 50 67.8 1.00

50-55 1.08

55-60 12.0 1.12

60-65 8.5 1.16

65-70 8.5 1.20

70-75 2.9 1.24

>75 0.19 1.28

TABLE 1 Exposure of road tra#c no"se "n Mun"ch 2019 and the relat"ve r"sk (LfU, 2019) (van Kempen et al., 2018)

For example, "f the PAF "s set as an est"mate for Mun"ch, Germany and mult"pl"ed w"th the number of 
deaths by IHD "n Mun"ch for the year 2016 accord"ng to the age group, "t leads to a total number of 44 
people who d"ed by IHD due to the exposure to no"se. That are three deaths per 100,000 "nhab"tants. 
To transform the results "n DALYs only the fatal IHD are exam"ned. The calculated number of deaths 
for IHD at the certa"n age group "s mult"pl"ed by the l"fe expectancy at each age. (Bundesamt für 
Stat"st"k, 2020) Therefore, as ment"oned "n chapter 2, the lowest age, per age group was used for 
the determ"nat"on of the YLLs, so the result "nd"cates the worst cond"t"on. To reduce confounders, 
a five-year (2012 – 2016) average "s used for the YLLs. Years lost due to d"sab"l"ty (YLDs) are 
neglected to be comparable w"th the fire deaths. The results per age group are v"sual"sed "n F"gure 
3. It shows the number of no"se attr"butable YLL of the respect"ve year as well as the attr"buted 
deaths. The 5-year average "s plotted w"th the data results. It can be summar"sed that the five-
year average of all age groups leads to a total of 531 YLLs due to 45 deaths caused by IHD per year 
ass"gnable to tra#c no"se. 

FIG. 3 No"se attr"buted YLLs and no"se attr"buted death per age group 2012-2016

 3.2 CURRENT REGULATION ON NOISE PROTECTION

In Germany, tra#c no"se "s regulated by the “Bundes"mm"ss"onsschutzverordnung” (BImSchV). 
In hous"ng areas and small settlements, a level of 59 dB(A) by day and 49 dB(A) by n"ght "s 
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mandatory. For central areas "n c"t"es and m"xed zones (bus"ness and dwell"ng), the l"m"t "s 5 dB(A) 
h"gher. (BImSchV, 2020) These values are far above the adv"ce g"ven by the WHO (50 dB(A) by day 
and 40 dB(A) by n"ght). (WHO, 2011) Furthermore, the techn"cal bu"ld"ng regulat"ons demand graded 
acoust"c "nsulat"on for exter"or walls depend"ng on the amb"ent no"se. Start"ng w"th a m"n"mum 
evaluated bu"ld"ng acoust"c "nsulat"on (Rw’) of 30 dB by an amb"ent no"se level of max"mum 
55 dB and reach"ng up to an Rw’ of 50 dB by 80 dB amb"ent no"se. If there "s a no"se level over 
80 dB outs"de, "nd"v"dual measures must be adopted. (DIN, 2018) Th"s regulat"on can, of course, 
only ensure the health of the res"dent "f the w"ndows are closed. As soon as the w"ndows are open 
for vent"lat"on, the acoust"c "nsulat"on "s "ne!ect"ve. Therefore, the no"se l"m"t on the outs"de façade 
surface "s dec"s"ve for no"se, respect"vely health protect"on. 

 3.3 FIRE EXPOSURE RISK

S"m"lar to no"se exposure r"sk, fire exposure r"sk depends on a var"ety of d"!erent factors. The fire 
r"sk "s a funct"on of mult"ple var"ables; these can be summar"sed as soc"al, techn"cal, and natural 
factors. Further, these terms are caused by another var"ety of var"ables l"ke alcohol and tobacco 
consumpt"on, energy consumpt"on level, frequency of thunderstorm and so on. (Nokolay et al., 2010) 
To quant"fy these factors and transform them "nto the un"t DALY, long term stat"st"cs were used to 
calculate the r"sk. For the example "n th"s paper, the data from Germany, respect"vely Mun"ch, "s used. 
In Germany, an average of 2.34 fires "s counted on 100,000 "nhab"tants for the year 2000 and 1.92 for 
2005. Stat"cally 0.31 people d"e "n 100 fires, wh"ch leads to 0.59 fire deaths per 100,000 "nhab"tants 
for the year 2005. (Nokolay et al., 2010) To ensure the transferab"l"ty to current surveys and to 
val"date the data, "t was compared w"th current stat"cs. The ar"thmet"c average over the past 13 years 
(2005-2017) "s 0.5 deaths [D] per 100,000 "nhab"tants [I] per year [a] [D/(103·I·a)] "n Mun"ch. (Var"ance [v] 
= 0.07, standard dev"at"on [SD] = 0.26). For a 15-year average (2005-2019), the same calculat"on leads 
to 0.86 (v= 0.02, SD= 0.13) [D/(103·I·a)] for Berl"n and 0.75 (v = 0.04, SD = 0.19) [D/(103·I·a)] for Hamburg. 
The average, over the last 15 years, of the three b"ggest c"t"es "n Germany "s 0.7 [D/(103·I·a)] and close to 
the total average of 0.59 for 2005, wh"ch shows that the data can be taken as val"d.

2015 five people and 2016 seven people d"ed due to fire "n Mun"ch. The assoc"ated number of 
"nhab"tants "n Mun"ch was 1,450 (2015) and 1,464 (2016) m"ll"ons, wh"ch leads to a result of 0.34 
and 0.48 fire deaths per 100,000 "nhab"tants. (StAM, 2019) Tak"ng a closer look at the fire v"ct"ms of 
2015 and 2016 leads to the age-depend"ng stat"st"c of Table 2. By comb"n"ng these values w"th the 
average l"fe expectancy at the correspond"ng age, the YLLs can be obta"ned.

EXPOSURE YEAR TOTAL DEATHS OF WHICH AT THE AGE OF ... TO UNDER …

UNDER 
15

15-30 30-45 45-60 60-75 75-85 85 OR MORE

SMOKE, 
FIRE, 
FLAME

2016 7 1 2 1 1 2 0 %

2015 5 0 0 1 0 1 2 1

TABLE 2 F"re deaths per age (StAM, 2019)

YEAR AGE

0 15 30 45 60 75 85 90 100

AVERAGE LIFE 
EXPECTANCY

2016 80.875 66.2 51.5 37.0 23.5 12.1 6.0 4.0 1..

2015 80,77 66.1 51.4 36.9 23.5 12.0 5.9 4.0 2.0

TABLE 3 Average l"fe expectancy Germany 2016 (Stat"sta, 2020)
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To calculate the YLLs, the lower age l"m"ts are used, so the results represent the worst-case scenar"o, 
equal to the YLLs caused by no"se-"nduced IHD. Th"s results "n a total number of 355.5 YLLs by 
smoke, fire and flame for the year 2016 and 104.8 YLLs for 2015 "n Mun"ch. To compare th"s data 
w"th the no"se "nducted deaths, "t "s also "mportant to "nvest"gate the locat"on of fire deaths, thus, 
for example, fire deaths caused by forest fires can be excluded. Wagner of the CTIF cla"ms that 95% 
of fire deaths can be attr"buted to fires "n bu"ld"ngs and tra#c. (Wagner et al., 2020) Based on press 
reports, 6 of 7 fire deaths "n 2016 could be clearly ass"gned to res"dent"al fires. (Stadtmagaz"n-
München24, 2016 a-f) Furthermore, "t could be proven that none of the fire fatal"t"es of 2015 and 2016 
was caused by a flashover over the façade. For th"s reason, "t can be assumed that the fire protect"on 
requ"rements for façades are su#c"ent. The total results are shown "n F"gure 4.

FIG. 4 YLLs and Deaths caused by F"re, Smoke and Flame 2012-2016

 3.4 CURRENT REGULATION ON FIRE PROTECTION 

The fire r"sk "s a spec"fic value for a country, respect"vely for a c"ty, depend"ng on local bu"ld"ng 
leg"slat"on, fire br"gade strength and so on. The compar"son of the local bu"ld"ng leg"slat"ons for 
skyscrapers "n New York C"ty (USA) and Mun"ch (Germany) shows that the requ"rements for fire 
protect"on "n some cases are h"gher "n NYC than "n Mun"ch. For example, the fire-res"stance rat"ng of 
bear"ng walls for a 50 m h"gh bu"ld"ng "s 180 m"nutes (NYC-BC) compared to 90 m"nutes "n Mun"ch. 
(BayBO, 2020) (NYC-BC, 2014) For th"s reason, the fire r"sk must always be determ"ned for the local 
cond"t"ons. The fire protect"on leg"slat"on "n Germany "s a state matter. Each state has "ts own 
regulat"ons for construct"ons. 

Most of them adhere to the “Musterbauordnung”, a draft leg"slat"on, developed by the work"ng 
group of the heads of the profess"onal fire departments "n the Federal Republ"c of Germany (AGBF). 
The requ"rements for exter"or walls are pr"nc"pally defined as follows “External walls and parts of 
external walls such as parapets and aprons must be des"gned "n such a way that the spread of fire 
on and "n these components "s l"m"ted for a su#c"ently long t"me” (MBO, 2019, p. 22) It "s generally 
poss"ble to vary th"s requ"rement but only w"th a compensat"on, so the protect"on a"m, to confine the 
fire "n the fire-a!ected dwell"ng and the dwell"ng above, for up to 20 m"nutes "s g"ven. (S"mon & 
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FIG. 5 F"re deaths per 100.000 "nhab"tants

Busse, 2020) The consequences of d"sregard"ng the protect"on a"m of the façade could horr"fy"ngly 
be seen at the fire of the Grenfell Tower "n 2017, where 72 people lost the"r l"fe to smoke and 
flames. (Dav"es, 2018) Th"s "llustrates, among other th"ngs, the "nd"spensab"l"ty of th"s protect"on 
a"m. As seen "n F"gure 5, the l"near regress"on of the average of deaths caused by fire, smoke and 
flames, "n the C"t"es Berl"n, Hamburg and Mun"ch, decreased from about 0.8 to 0.6 deaths per 100.000 
"nhab"tants. The laws of fire protect"on have hardly changed "n the last 15 years, wh"ch reflects the 
soc"ally accepted r"sk of dy"ng "n case of fire. In other words, soc"ety cons"ders the leg"slat"on to be 
su#c"ently safe. Furthermore, "t "s assumed that a further t"ghten"ng of the leg"slat"on would not 
have a pos"t"ve "nfluence on fire deaths. Th"s cons"derat"on "s currently be"ng "nvest"gated by the 
Mun"ch F"re Department. (Engel, 2020) 

4 COMPARISON

To compare the data, the calculat"ons are comb"ned "n F"gure 6. For the year 2016 "n Mun"ch, 44 
deaths by IHD caused by tra#c no"se are compared to seven early deaths caused by fire, smoke 
and flames. In 2015 the rat"o was 45 to five. For the per"od 2012-2016, the annual average rat"o was 
45 to 7. Observ"ng the YLLs leads to the conclus"on that no"se-"nduced deaths do not occur unt"l old 
age but are "ncreased there. In compar"son, fire deaths are d"str"buted evenly across the age groups. 
Espec"ally the age group from 60 to 75 "s strongly a!ected by no"se. Although on average, only seven 
people (15%) "n th"s age group d"e from the e!ects of no"se-"nduced IHD, th"s leads to 175 (33%) of all 
YLLs "n th"s category. 
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FIG. 6 Average YLL and death by IHD (no"se a!ected) and fire 2012-2016

The chance to d"e between 45 and 60 years "n a fire "s 1 to 100,000. Whereas tra#c no"se a!ected 
IHD cla"ms 2 of 100.000 people’s l"ves. Th"s means the probab"l"ty of dy"ng from a no"se-"nduced 
IHD "s tw"ce as h"gh as burn"ng to death "n a bu"ld"ng. Overall, "t can be seen that the no"se-
"nduced YLLs (531) far exceed those of smoke, fire and flames (211). In the leg"slat"ve field, "t can 
be summar"sed that the fire protect"on requ"rements prov"de rel"able protect"on for people and are 
su#c"ently defined. In the area of no"se protect"on, the regulat"ons and the"r "mplementat"on are 
much less str"ngent.

5 CONCLUSION

In th"s paper, a method was presented to compare the health r"sk of fire to the r"sk of no"se-"nduced 
IHD. The compar"son of the collected respect"vely calculated data shows the vast "mpact of tra#c 
no"se on the health of "nhab"tants of c"t"es. It should also be ment"oned that only the IHD caused by 
no"se were cons"dered, as ment"oned "n 3.1. Health "mpa"rments such as sleep d"sturbances etc. 
can also represent a mortal"ty r"sk as a result of no"se. The current regulat"ons are not as su#c"ent 
as the fire protect"on regulat"ons to counter the negat"ve "mpact of no"se. As an example, the 
perm"tted no"se level of 64 dB(A) "n central areas "ncreases the relat"ve r"sk of dy"ng earl"er than 
expected to 1.19. On the one hand, "t d"rectly shows the necess"ty to t"ghten regulat"ons to the WHO 
suggested legal l"m"ts of 50 dB, th"s "s hardly v"able, espec"ally "n ex"st"ng c"ty structures. On the 
other hand, "t shows the chance for arch"tects and eng"neers to make a contr"but"on to reduce tra#c 
no"se by opt"m"s"ng the surface of façades. It could not be proven what d"rect "nfluence the fire 
protect"on requ"rements have on the façade, but the low number of fatal"t"es clearly shows that the 
protect"ve measures are su#c"ently e!ect"ve. No"se protect"on requ"rements are set for the "ndoor 
env"ronment, but the data shows that they are "nsu#c"ent to protect people from the negat"ve e!ects 
of tra#c no"se. Here, the façade surface can help to reduce "nd"rect no"se, for example by absorb"ng 
a part of the tra#c-"nduced no"se. It "s necessary to succeed "n comb"n"ng the protect"on goals 
of fire protect"on w"th an adequate level of no"se protect"on. In add"t"on, the health "mpa"rments 
caused by other health hazards such as smog or the s"ck bu"ld"ng syndrome must be "dent"fied. 
The approach presented "n th"s paper can as well be used to compare the health hazards and to 
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"ntegrate them "nto the opt"m"sat"on of the façade, as shown "n F"gure 1. Further cons"derat"ons must 
be made, for example, whether the health hazards for the res"dent should be assessed and compared 
d"rectly on the façade (m"cro v"ew) or for a quarter (meso v"ew). The compar"son of quarters also 
allows other urban areas to be used to reduce health hazards. In th"s way, local accumulat"ons of 
health hazards could be "dent"fied, necessary countermeasures pr"or"t"sed, and the urban space 
as a whole opt"m"sed.

The term safety expresses the cond"t"on of be"ng protected from any danger. So "t "s not allowed to 
focus the protect"on just on one spec"fic aspect, "t "s necessary to evaluate the prevalent r"sks and 
find solut"ons to safe the a!ected "nhab"tants. 
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Abstract
Respons!ve sk!ns are often cons!dered complex h!-tech systems. The results of prev!ous researches led the authors to reflect on the 
actual !mpl!cat!ons of k!net!c respons!ve sk!ns hav!ng a h!gh !mpact from the v!sual po!nt of v!ew but present!ng h!gher !ssues of dura-
b!l!ty and ma!ntenance. Th!s new research !nvest!gates the latest trends on respons!ve sk!ns to better understand the!r evolv!ng role !n 
the current global scenar!o. The a!m of the research !s to g!ve an overv!ew of the !mpact of contemporary mater!als and technolog!es on 
th!s spec!al top!c. A set of case stud!es have been !nvest!gated accord!ng to the adopted technolog!es and mater!als. The central role of 
env!ronmental des!gn seems to correspond to an !ncreased s!mpl!c!ty of the systems, where the role of pass!ve strateg!es and emerg-
!ng technolog!es !s essent!al. The results seem to show that generat!ve des!gn !s transform!ng respons!ve sk!ns, w!th an !ncreas!ng 
!mportance of d!g!tal fabr!cat!on. Emerg!ng mater!als are be!ng tested to better understand the!r rel!ab!l!ty, wh!le parametr!c des!gn 
seems to be more related to the generat!on of stat!c surfaces work!ng on the env!ronmental response and commun!cat!on.
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1 INTRODUCTION: THE COMPLEXITY OF SYSTEMS

Façades des"gn today requ"res a mult"d"sc"pl"nary approach because contemporary arch"tectural 
surfaces are made by several components and technolog"es that usually come from mechan"cal, 
electr"cal or ICT eng"neer"ng. Therefore, contemporary façades can be cons"dered complex 
systems because they are made w"th complex technolog"es der"ved from sectors other than the 
trad"t"onal bu"ld"ng and construct"on "ndustry. In th"s sense the broader defin"t"on of AEC "ndustry 
seems more appropr"ate. 

What "s the mean"ng and what are the funct"ons of complex systems "n arch"tecture? The concept 
of “complex system” "s common "n d"!erent sc"ent"fic and cultural fields. The concept of “system” 
"n the bu"ld"ng and construct"on "ndustry and "n part"cular relat"ng to façades, "nclude a ser"es of 
relat"onsh"ps and l"nks, even very complex, between elements and "nformat"on of very d"!erent 
or"g"n, of mater"al and technolog"es (Knaack & Kle"n, 2008). 

In th"s context "t seems very useful to remember the Systems Theory - already appl"ed "n many 
fields of research - that stud"es the relat"onsh"ps between the actors of a whole (e.g. the façade’s 
components) and puts them "n relat"onsh"p w"th the construct"on (e.g. the bu"ld"ng) and the 
env"ronment. Generally, we can cons"der the mean"ng of “system” prov"ded by M"ller (1978) as a “a 
set of "nteract"ve un"ts that are related to each other”. In techn"cal terms, a system can be conce"ved 
as a “structured set of "nterdependent sol"d parts, act"ng as a whole [...]. Systems can be d"v"ded "nto 
elementary and complex” (C"r"b"n", 1979).

As a consequence, the balance of a s"mple or complex system "s ensured by the cont"nuous 
"nteract"on between the parts (M"ller, 1978). Accord"ng to Kant (1871) a system can be cons"dered as 
the un"ty of mult"ple knowledge under one "dea wh"ch, "n our field of research, should be ensured by 
the des"gn of arch"tectural elements. 

We can therefore argue that complex"ty "n arch"tectural façades can be "dent"fied "n a network 
of phys"cal relat"onsh"ps between the"r components, as the temporal mutat"ons (rotat"on, 
"ncl"nat"on, connect"on, etc.) and "n the"r act"ons along the 24 hours of a day (dayl"ght, shad"ng, 
commun"cat"on, etc.). These relat"onsh"ps and the act"ons that der"ve from them define the façade 
funct"ons and "ts changeab"l"ty and adaptab"l"ty to d"!erent cond"t"ons (respons"ve façade). The term 
“respons"ve arch"tecture” was "ntroduced by N"cholas Negroponte "n the late n"neteen s"xt"es. 
Accord"ng to Negroponte (1975) a “respons"ve arch"tecture "s the natural product of the "ntegrat"on 
of comput"ng power "nto bu"lt spaces and structures. He also extends th"s bel"ef to "nclude the 
concepts of recogn"t"on, "ntent"on, contextual var"at"on, and mean"ng "nto computed responses and 
the"r successful and ub"qu"tous "ntegrat"on "nto arch"tecture” (d’Estrée Sterk, 2003). Today, desp"te 
there "s no cons"stent defin"t"on of façade respons"veness (Romano et al., 2018), we usually cons"der 
respons"ve sk"ns as those that measure actual env"ronmental cond"t"ons to be able to adapt the"r 
form, shape, colour or character respons"vely. Often, the term adapt"ve façade "s used to refer to the 
same type of systems (Aelene" et al., 2015). 

Respons"ve façades can be made w"th several components and technolog"es (mechan"cal, electr"cal, 
ICT, etc.). These technolog"es have been exper"mented, stud"ed and tested "n the"r spec"fic "ndustr"al 
sectors, but there are no stud"es about the rel"ab"l"ty of these technolog"es "n bu"ld"ngs. Thus, 
manag"ng and carry"ng out ma"ntenance on these sk"ns "s "ncreas"ngly compl"cated and the 
solut"ons that are usually pursued "n new des"gns "nvolve the reduct"on of mechan"cal dev"ces 
"n favor of chem"cal technolog"es and d"g"tal technolog"es. In general, pass"ve technolog"es 
are preferred over act"ve ones, "n order to reduce operat"onal energy as well as ma"ntenance 
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costs. These aspects and the "nc"dence of "nnovat"ve and emerg"ng technolog"es have been 
"nvest"gated "n th"s research.

2 RESPONSIVE SKINS: PROSPECTS OF RELIABILITY

Respons"ve surfaces are the result of a complex comb"nat"on of technolog"es, components and 
mater"als. Thanks to advanced chem"cal and electron"c technolog"es, "t "s poss"ble to mod"fy and 
st"mulate the chem"cal and phys"cal performances of mater"als and assemble them "nto complex 
components "n order to obta"n d"!erent patterns of respons"veness. These "nnovat"ons also "nvolve 
trad"t"onal mater"als and the"r use – w"th new formulat"ons – made by mechan"cal, electr"cal or 
l"ght"ng technolog"es. The a"m of these new respons"ve surfaces "s always to create a form of 
"nteract"on between the bu"ld"ng and the user, wh"le prov"d"ng new v"s"ons "n the urban landscape 
(med"a respons"veness). Iron"cally, to bu"ld these façades, des"gners use electron"c and mechan"cal 
components, wh"ch are tested and used "n sectors other than the bu"ld"ng and construct"on "ndustry 
(technology transfer). These dev"ces are often the outcome of stud"es w"th accurate data and results. 
Some examples are d"g"tal cards or LED components. 

However, how rel"able are these results when these dev"ces are appl"ed on a d"!erent scale, such 
as the façade of a bu"ld"ng? A respons"ve façade must be des"gned as a system "ntegrated w"th all 
the other arch"tectural components, and - accord"ng to the Systems Theory - "t can be cons"dered a 
complex system. We know very well that the greater soph"st"cat"on of the solut"ons means reduced 
l"fe cycles and a greater need for control and serv"ce ma"ntenance (Zennaro, 2000). At the bu"ld"ng 
scale, th"s "ncreased level of complex"ty has led some researchers to "dent"fy a number of "ssues "n 
the operat"onal and ma"ntenance phase, w"th a final "mpact on the overall rel"ab"l"ty of the bu"ld"ng 
(Zomorod"an and Tahs"ldoost, 2018); (Favo"no et al., 2013). On the other hand, these "nteract"ons 
between process "nnovat"on and the use of components from other sectors may be "nterpreted as 
tools to develop an "ncreased level of rel"ab"l"ty and ma"ntenance schedul"ng of the whole system. 

A prev"ous research led by the authors "nvest"gated the problem of ma"ntenance of respons"ve sk"ns 
(Gaspar"n" and Prem"er, 2019). In part"cular we tr"ed to understand "f "t "s poss"ble (and acceptable) 
to keep these arch"tectures e#c"ent w"th t"mely and accurate ma"ntenance. Th"s research was 
based on the ava"lable l"terature as well as on the exper"ence of tra"ned profess"onals. We proposed 
a v"s"on "n wh"ch the respons"ve surface "s "nterpreted as a ‘mach"ne’ and, "n th"s way, "t should 
be conce"ved as a dev"ce, wh"ch has been tested for work"ng w"th"n a very prec"se t"me frame and 
cond"t"ons. Technolog"cal evolut"on means that the project team becomes complex "n relat"on to the 
complex"ty of the construct"on "tself. In the same way, the operat"ons that must be programmed over 
t"me for scheduled ma"ntenance (or for the replacement of parts of the system) are complex and 
art"culated. These are, however, systems w"th a short and programmed l"fespan – defin"tely shorter 
than the h"stor"cal thresholds we are used to. Results showed that "f a bu"ld"ng "s not des"gned to be 
durable and "s a temporary "nvestment, the problem of ma"ntenance and durab"l"ty does not ex"st. 
Otherw"se, "f a respons"ve façade "s cons"dered to be an h"stor"cal example, "t w"ll be preserved over 
t"me. In add"t"on, "n th"s scenar"o the role of the des"gner "s rap"dly chang"ng: profess"onals "nvolved 
"n the project team are "ncreas"ngly tra"ned "n the fields of eng"neer"ng and electron"cs, as well as 
"n ICT and chem"stry. 

Compar"ng the data of two researches conducted by the authors on med"a façades and respons"ve 
surfaces and on smart mater"als for solar shad"ng, "nterest"ng results have been ach"eved. In the 
first research (Gaspar"n", 2009), on 100 case stud"es, comb"ned technolog"es (".e. complex systems) 
(F"g.1) were used over 40%, wh"le the "mpact of "nformat"on technology on these category was at 
least 80%. Emerg"ng mater"als were appl"ed only "n a few cases. S"m"larly, the research on smart 
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mater"als (Prem"er, 2019) demonstrated that, among 51 case stud"es, only colour-chang"ng mater"als 
and photovolta"c technolog"es were "mplemented "n products ava"lable on the market, wh"le all the 
solut"ons deal"ng w"th shape memory mater"als were st"ll exper"mental or at the prototype stage 
(F"g. 2). These two researches have been c"ted to demonstrate the evolut"on of technolog"es "n a 
10-year t"me frame. Thus, "n order to better understand the current evolut"on of technolog"es related 
to respons"ve arch"tecture, we dec"ded to analyse bu"ld"ngs and projects (case stud"es) developed 
"n the last 15 years.

FIG. 1 Technolog"es for med"a arch"tecture (K. Gaspar"n") 

FIG. 2 Smart mater"als for solar shad"ng (A. Prem"er)

3 METHODOLOGY

In order to ach"eve the predefined object"ves, the research process has been developed as follows: 

 – Introduct"on of the concepts of complex and s"mple respons"ve sk"ns (3.1); 

 – Defin"t"on of the cr"ter"a for the analys"s of case stud"es (3.2); 

 – Rev"ew of the object"ves of respons"veness and des"gn and fabr"cat"on tools (3.3);

 – Select"on and analys"s of case stud"es of respons"ve sk"ns (3.4);

 – Compar"son of the results of the analys"s (4). 
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 3.1 COMPLEX AND SIMPLE RESPONSIVE SKINS 

Accord"ng to the class"ficat"on proposed by Mat"n & Eydgah", respons"ve surfaces are character"zed 
by act"ve and pass"ve technolog"es (F"g 3). Act"ve technolog"es "nvolve: mechan"cal technology 
(M); electro-mechan"cal technology (EM), "nformat"on technology (IT). Pass"ve technolog"es "nvolve 
mater"al-based technology (MB) and natural agent-based technology (NAB) (Mat"n & Eydgah", 2019). 
In our research, complex systems are related to act"ve technolog"es wh"le s"mple systems are 
related to pass"ve technolog"es. All complex façade systems feature a sens"ng phase, a control phase 
and an actuat"ng phase (Mat"n & Eydgah", 2019). In the mechan"cal systems the sens"ng phase "s 
determ"ned by the user’s requ"rements, the system "s hand operated and the actuators are cables, 
gears and so on. In the electro-mechan"cal systems the sens"ng phase "nvolves sensors, the control 
phase "s run by a log"c un"t and the actuators can be pneumat"c, hydraul"c, electr"cal, motor-based. 
In the "nformat"on technology system a network of sensors and m"cro-controllers control the whole 
apparatus, wh"le the actuators can be electro-mechan"cal or mater"al based. S"mple façade systems 
can be mater"al-based, composed by smart mater"als (emerg"ng mater"als) wh"ch comb"ne the three 
phases (sens"ng, control and actuat"on) "n a s"ngle dev"ce or component (R"tter, 2006). Another opt"on 
"s based on autonomous structures w"th no sensors or controll"ng technology, act"ng accord"ng to 
natural phenomena l"ke mo"sture, w"nd or sunl"ght (natural agent systems).

 3.2 OTHER ANALYSIS CRITERIA

Apart from the d"st"nct"on between complex and s"mple systems, the cr"ter"a (F"g. 4) appl"ed for the 
analys"s of the case stud"es were:

 – State of the case study: project or bu"lt. Bu"lt examples "nvolves also prototypes and 
temporary construct"ons. 

 – Year of construct"on or des"gn. The selected t"me frame "ncluded projects and bu"ld"ngs des"gned 
and/or bu"lt between the years 2008 and 2020.

 – Type of respons"veness: act"ve or pass"ve accord"ng to Mat"n & Eydgah" class"ficat"on (2019).

 – Object"ve of respons"veness: env"ronmental or med"a (commun"cat"on). See sect"on 3.3. 

 – Des"gn and fabr"cat"on tools: trad"t"onal or generat"ve. See sect"on 3.3. 

FIG. 3 Collage w"th examples of act"ve and pass"ve respons"ve sk"ns (K. Gaspar"n")
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FIG. 4 Research cr"ter"a

 3.3 OBJECTIVES AND DESIGN PROCESSES

There seems to be two ma"n approaches towards respons"ve arch"tecture: the so-called cl"mate-
respons"ve arch"tecture wh"ch "s focused more on the env"ronmental approach and med"a 
arch"tecture wh"ch "s focused more on commun"cat"on and/or human "nteract"on. Accord"ng to 
Lehmann (2011) “Cl"mate-respons"ve’ means that the bu"ld"ng’s façade and systems can respond 
to d"!erent cl"mat"c cond"t"ons, to weather-related changes and to sh"ft"ng day/n"ght cond"t"ons. 
One of the fundamental pr"nc"ples "s to des"gn bu"ld"ngs ‘low tech’, where pass"ve strateg"es are 
employed before act"ve ones”. Med"a respons"veness "s based on the med"a value of the bu"ld"ng 
and the "nteract"v"ty w"th "ts surround"ng space and users: a v"sual as well as phys"cal and cultural 
"nteract"v"ty, often comb"ned w"th art"st"c or soc"ally valuable contents. In other words, the bu"ld"ng 
project’s ma"n a"m "s to commun"cate, through urban screens, l"ght"ng surfaces, changeable 
shapes, etc. All the other funct"onal and spat"al requ"rements become less "mportant compared to 
th"s (Gaspar"n", 2012, 2013). Both object"ves can be ach"eved through a trad"t"onal des"gn process or 
a generat"ve des"gn process. Trad"t"onal des"gn process "nvolves the use of computer a"ded des"gn 
follow"ng a des"gn process based on conceptual proposals and "terat"ons developed through the use 
of 2D and 3D draw"ngs and modell"ng. Generat"ve des"gn processes "nvolve also parametr"c"sm and 
des"gn "terat"ons generated by algor"thms. The trad"t"onal process "s based ma"nly on computer 
a"ded des"gn (CAD) and techn"cal draw"ngs for the des"gn stage and on the 20th century "ndustr"al 
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product"on processes for the fabr"cat"on, thus "nvolv"ng "nnovat"ve technolog"es. The generat"ve 
process usually "nvolves d"g"tal fabr"cat"on, "nclud"ng the use of AI, 3D pr"nt"ng and robot"cs. 
The generat"ve des"gn process use algor"thms to explore the var"ants of a des"gn beyond what "s 
currently poss"ble us"ng the trad"t"onal des"gn process. M"m"ck"ng nature evolut"onary approach, 
generat"ve des"gn uses parameters and goals to rap"dly explore thousands of des"gn var"ants to 
find the best solut"on (McKn"ght, 2016). The generat"ve process usually "nvolves d"g"tal fabr"cat"on, 
"nclud"ng the use of AI, 3D pr"nt"ng and robot"cs, that "n th"s research are cons"dered as Emerg"ng 
Technolog"es ("ndustry 4.0). Technology "s defined as Emerg"ng (ET) when "t causes a rad"cal 
change to bus"ness, "ndustry, or soc"ety. Technology "s cons"dered as Emerg"ng "n a part"cular 
context (doma"n, place, or appl"cat"on) but "t can be "dent"fied elsewhere. Emerg"ng Technology has 
no l"m"ted or predeterm"ned l"fespan (Halaweh, 2013). In the bu"ld"ng and construct"on "ndustry, 
d"g"tal fabr"cat"on and "ts tools can be cons"dered an Emerg"ng Technology.

 3.4 SELECTION OF THE CASE STUDIES

The appl"ed methodology "nvolved a select"on of 32 case stud"es of respons"ve bu"ld"ng sk"ns (Table 
1). The "dent"fied case stud"es are located ma"nly "n Europe (13), As"a (10) and USA (8). Only one "s 
located "n Ocean"a (Austral"a). Th"s confirms the results of other research related to respons"ve and 
adapt"ve façades (Prem"er, 2019) and "nd"cates that major "nvestments "n research w"th"n th"s top"c 
are made "n those countr"es. Case stud"es have been selected through a rev"ew of l"terature carr"ed 
out on arch"tecture magaz"nes (d"g"tal and pr"nted), books, journal art"cles and research reports. 
The follow"ng keywords have been used: respons"ve arch"tecture, respons"ve sk"ns, k"net"c façades, 
adapt"ve façades. Des"gn or construct"on date was an essent"al cr"ter"a for the select"on "n order 
to ach"eve a set of case stud"es bu"lt "n the last 15 years (the actual t"meframe "s the last 12 years) 
and, at the same t"me, to reduce the number of bu"ld"ngs and prototypes already stud"ed "n prev"ous 
research by the authors. Respons"veness was the other essent"al cr"ter"a and each project should 
have responded to at least one of the two "dent"fied types of respons"veness: env"ronmental or med"a.

CASTE STUDY STATUS DESIGNER PLACE YEAR

NEVSEHIR MUSEUM OF MODERN ART Project Burak Cel"k Turkey 2017

DYNAMIC ETFE FAÇADE Bu"lt John Ronan Arch"tects Ch"cago 2017

INVERT AUTO-SHADING WINDOWS Bu"lt Do|Su Stud"o Los Angeles 2017

SNAPPING FAÇADE Project J"n Young Song Bu!alo 2017

FLUID MORPHOLOGY Project Research Lab of TUM Mün"ch 2017

V ON SHENTON Bu"lt UNStud"o S"ngapore 2018

HEERIM KINETIC Façade HRKF Bu"lt Heer"m Arch"tects Seoul 2018

ADAPTIVE SOLAR Façade ASF Bu"lt Arno Schlueter Zür"ch 2018

THE SHED Bu"lt D"ller Scofid"o + Renfro New York 2019

SCOTT SPORTS HEADQUARTERS Bu"lt IttenBrechbühl G"v"s"ez, CH 2019

RESPONSIVE FAÇADE Project Boutros Bou-Nahra 
Arch"tect

M"am", Flor"da 2020

TABLE 1 Case stud"es of the research

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Accord"ng to the survey carr"ed out on the selected case stud"es, env"ronmental respons"veness 
seems to preva"l over med"a respons"veness. Over the years, med"a respons"veness has lost 
"mportance. The env"ronmental approach "s fundamentally l"nked to trad"t"onal des"gn and 
"ndustr"al"zed manufactur"ng ("nnovat"ve technolog"es) (F"g. 5). Th"s "s more ev"dent "f we cons"der 
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the projects character"zed by “Act"ve respons"veness” and bu"lt w"th “Complex systems”, where the 
env"ronmental object"ve "s 42%. 

Almost half of the projects (14 out of 32) seem to be generated through parametr"c des"gn. Amongst 
those, at least 2/3 refer to complex and act"ve systems. Generat"ve des"gn "s str"ctly l"nked to d"g"tal 
fabr"cat"on and emerg"ng technolog"es (Dav"s et al, 2011). There seems to be a d"rect proport"on 
between these two categor"es. 

Summar"z"ng these results, 1/3 of the projects seem to be made w"th emerg"ng technolog"es (3D 
pr"nt"ng and robot"cs) and almost all of them seem to be des"gned through parametr"c"sm (75%). 
Emerg"ng technolog"es seem to be appl"ed to both s"mple and complex systems, "nd"!erently to 
act"ve and pass"ve respons"ve sk"ns.

FIG. 5 Des"gn type and related technolog"es

An example of pass"ve respons"veness and s"mple system "s represented by the “HygroSk"n-
Meteorosens"t"ve” case study, a cl"mate-respons"ve pav"l"on w"th k"net"c apertures. It "s an example of 
cl"mate-respons"ve arch"tecture whose modular wooden sk"n detect weather changes. The response 
"s a contract"on or expans"on of "ts apertures that are mad of th"n wooden d"aphragms. These 
d"aphragms respond to the surround"ng env"ronment, adjust"ng to changes "n relat"ve hum"d"ty. 
The cl"mat"c changes enable the mater"al-"nnate movement wh"ch creates cont"nuous mod"ficat"ons 
of the natural "llum"nat"on of the "nternal space (Azzarello, 2013).

Innovat"ve technolog"es (based on 20th century "ndustry standards) are appl"ed on 2/3 of the case 
stud"es (20 out of 32). It seems part"cularly "nterest"ng to observe the d"!erence between the adopted 
technology "n compar"son w"th the des"gn type (F"g. 6): the trad"t"onal des"gn approach seems to be 
l"nked to the use of "nnovat"ve technology (83%), "nstead, generat"ve des"gn seems to be l"nked to 
emerg"ng technology (57%). 

An "nterest"ng example of the appl"cat"on of "nnovat"ve technolog"es "s represented by the 
“Respons"ve façade” project, des"gned by Boutros Bou-Nahra Arch"tect (2020). The project has 
been class"fied as an example of act"ve respons"veness and "t represents a complex sk"n system. 
The des"gn type "s or"g"nated by parametr"c des"gn tools. The surface was conce"ved for a cl"mate 
and dayl"ght control, but "t "s "nterest"ng also for the changeable configurat"on of "ts sk"n. Accord"ng 
to Boutros Bou-Nahra Arch"tect, goal of the project was to max"m"ze v"ews (fenestrat"on) but 
m"n"m"ze solar heat ga"n. Th"s goal "s ach"eved by "mplement"ng a respons"ve façade that "s closed 
by default but senses when there "s movement "n close prox"m"ty and opens up to reveal a v"ew. Each 
panel of the façade "s "nd"v"dually operated by a sensor and an actuator. Based on the d"stance of the 
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people pass"ng by, the actuators open accord"ngly and allows for a tra"l l"ke e!ect. The façade panels 
cons"st of a l"ghtwe"ght wood frame wrapped "n cured fiberglass (F"g. 6).

FIG. 6 Type of respons"veness. Courtesy of Boutros Bou-Nahra Arch"tect. https://boutrosbounahra.com

In the selected case stud"es, trad"t"onal des"gn deals almost equally w"th s"mple and complex 
systems, but mostly w"th act"ve systems (tw"ce as much as pass"ve ones). The case stud"es are 
almost equally d"v"ded between bu"lt and projects (17 vs 15). From the analys"s, we argued that, 
"n the bu"lt case stud"es, the adopt"on of complex or s"mple systems "s equally d"str"buted, wh"le 
"n the case stud"es st"ll "n the des"gn or prototype phase, there "s a great pred"spos"t"on to the use 
of complex systems (80%). Therefore, s"mple systems w"th a pass"ve type of respons"veness seem 
more feas"ble, rel"able and accepted. However, we also found that the case stud"es that are st"ll 
"n the prototype stage are the more exper"mental ones, where 60% are des"gned w"th generat"ve 
des"gn tools and the technolog"es adopted are equally d"str"buted between emerg"ng and "nnovat"ve. 
Instead, the 80% of the bu"lt case stud"es has been des"gned through trad"t"onal des"gn"ng processes 
and bu"lt us"ng "nnovat"ve technolog"es.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The research "nvolved the analys"s of 32 case stud"es of respons"ve bu"ld"ng sk"ns. Case stud"es 
have been "nvest"gated accord"ng to a set of cr"ter"a "nclud"ng: the type of respons"veness (act"ve 
or pass"ve); the complex"ty of the system; the use of "nnovat"ve or emerg"ng technolog"es and the"r 
relat"onsh"p w"th the des"gn process (trad"t"onal or generat"ve); the object"ve of the project (focus on 
env"ronmental or med"a respons"veness). 

From the stat"st"cal analys"s, we argued that emerg"ng technolog"es are enter"ng the AEC "ndustry 
very slowly, a l"ttle too late compared to the use of parametr"c des"gn tools. However, the"r appl"cat"on 
ma"nly allows for the construct"on of pass"ve and s"mple respons"ve sk"ns. Th"s leads to the des"gn 
of bu"ld"ngs w"th a h"gh degree of susta"nab"l"ty and rel"ab"l"ty. Parametr"c des"gn "n conjunct"on 
w"th emerg"ng technolog"es can change the des"gn parad"gm already "n the heur"st"c phase, l"nk"ng 
"t to an "ndustr"al-type approach, closer to product des"gn and custom"zed des"gn, w"th a h"gh 
degree of adaptab"l"ty to the env"ronmental cond"t"ons and based on a human-centred approach. 
The reproduc"b"l"ty of the components, and the reduct"on of the"r complex"ty, "ncrease the overall 
rel"ab"l"ty of the system and the poss"b"l"ty of ma"ntenance and replacement over t"me.

In conclus"on, we m"ght a#rm that emerg"ng technolog"es and parametr"c des"gn need to be 
developed and used more "n the des"gn process because they are custom"zed for each project and 
not der"ved from technology transfer. Therefore, they generate ma"nly s"mple and pass"ve systems. 
These technolog"es are currently used on prototypes, small bu"ld"ngs or arch"tectural elements and 
art "nstallat"ons (e.g. 3D pr"nted mock-ups). Th"s represents the future of des"gn and fabr"cat"on 
where the focus "s not on the durab"l"ty of "nnovat"ve technolog"es.
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Abstract
Ge3TEX's focus !s on monomater!als for l!ghtwe!ght, arch!tectural appl!cat!ons, based on spacer fabr!cs. The project explores three 
mater!al comb!nat!ons for new compos!te components, two of them m!neral based and one polymer based. The spacer fabr!cs are used 
!n three var!at!ons as lost formwork for foamed fill!ngs as well as structural elements for tens!on forces: 

• basalt fibre-based spacer fabr!cs !n comb!nat!on w!th foamed concrete;

• glass fibre-based spacer fabr!cs !n comb!nat!on w!th foamed glass from recycl!ng resources;

• spacer fabr!cs made from PET-fibres from recycl!ng !n comb!nat!on w!th PET-based part!cle foams, also from recycl!ng mater!al.

The project !s supported by the Federal M!n!stry of the Inter!or, Bu!ld!ng and Commun!ty and !s coord!nated by Frankfurt Un!vers!ty 
of Appl!ed Sc!ences. The academ!c partners are the DITF Denkendorf for woven spacer fabr!cs, Techn!cal Un!vers!ty Darmstadt for 
foamed concrete, and !ndustr!al partners such as Poraver Serv!ce GmbH & Co. KG (foamed glass) and others. The !ndustr!al partners 
!nvolved cover the full range of text!le and bu!ld!ng expert!se requ!red. The project a!ms are: 

• to establ!sh and !mprove fibre and foam mater!als !n order to !mprove the bond between the foamed and text!le mater!als;

• to !nvest!gate appropr!ate text!le technolog!es and geometr!es, depend!ng on d!#erent appl!cat!ons !n the bu!ld!ng sk!n, e.g. wall and 
roof elements;

• to des!gn and bu!ld demonstrators from each of the three env!s!oned monomater!als !n a 1:1 scale.

The !n!t!al tests show prom!s!ng results. Foamed glass has been comb!ned w!th a spec!al glass-based matr!x, and first mock-ups 
comb!n!ng E glass and AR glass have been produced. A demonstrator, made !n!t!ally from PE fibres, was able to be bent after fill!ng, 
thereby becom!ng a l!ghtwe!ght and form-act!ve bu!ld!ng element. Form-act!ve elements are under development also us!ng foamed 
concrete and spacer-fabr!cs from basalt fibre. Here the DITF developed not only convent!onal plane-parallel spacer fabr!cs but also for 
the first t!me double-curved fabr!c structures from basalt rov!ngs. Basalt rov!ngs have been developed that can be woven and wh!ch 
have equally su"c!ent alkal! res!stance. As for polymer, ongo!ng research has proven that poss!b!l!t!es ex!st for !n-s!tu foam!ng from 
PET-part!cle foams !n PET-spacer fabr!cs, !n comb!nat!on w!th fold!ng strateg!es to ach!eve form-act!ve roof and wall elements.

The a!m: l!ghtwe!ght, form-act!ve bu!ld!ng elements, made !n-s!tu w!th add!t!onal text!le-based funct!ons such as low-tech absorpt!on 
and release of thermal energy and pass!ve l!ght!ng. 

Keywords
L!ghtwe!ght des!gn, text!le bu!ld!ng, mult!funct!onal monomater!al, lost formwork
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1 INTRODUCTION

FIG. 1 Left: fill"ng test, woven spacer fabr"c filled w"th foam concrete for form-act"ve bu"ld"ng elements
FIG. 2 Top r"ght: fill"ng test, woven spacer fabr"c filled w"th glass foam
FIG. 3 Bottom: fill"ng test, fabr"c from PET fibres filled, foamed and formed w"th PET part"cle foam

L"ghtwe"ght construct"on "s a fundamental cross-sect"onal technology not only "n the automot"ve 
sector. Less mater"al, mult"funct"onal"ty, the h"ghest poss"ble prefabr"cat"on of h"ghly funct"onal 
(sem"-)fin"shed parts and the manufacture of robust, recyclable components are also future 
challenges for the construct"on "ndustry. 

In the “Ge&TEX" project, new l"ghtwe"ght components for the bu"ld"ng envelope are be"ng developed 
based on the "3dTEX – l"ghtwe"ght wall element" prel"m"nary project. Spec"fically, the focus here "s 
on two m"neral-based and one polymer-based var"ant: basalt fibres and foam concrete, glass fibres 
and expanded glass as well as recycled PET fibres and PET foam. The a"m "s to develop structure-
d"!erent"ated monomater"als w"th grad"ent potent"al for foamed l"ghtwe"ght construct"on elements 
made of three-d"mens"onal text"les (spacer text"les). Very good recycl"ng opt"ons and synerg"es are 
expected "n terms of load transfer, "nsulat"on, weather protect"on and fire protect"on. To th"s end, the 
mechan"cal and structural funct"onal"t"es of each mater"al group are first of all opt"m"zed "n Ge&TEX. 
On the one hand, the adhes"on between the respect"ve foam and the assoc"ated fibre mater"al "s 
"mportant, as "s the "nteract"on between the fibres and foam to form a support"ng and "nsulat"ng 
grad"ent mater"al. On the other, the focus "s on the text"le geometr"es of the 3D text"les, "nclud"ng 
for the first t"me also 3D basalt text"les. The text"le as lost formwork has a dec"s"ve shap"ng e!ect. 
It also serves as weather protect"on and funct"onally for the load transfer of tens"le forces and the 
opt"m"sat"on of shear force transfer. The ult"mate object"ve are demonstrators for the wall and roof 
area, wh"ch conv"nce w"th form-g"v"ng and funct"onal text"le geometr"es and the "ntegrat"on of 
defined funct"ons. In d"rect connect"on w"th the product"on process and w"th the h"ghest poss"ble 
degree of prefabr"cat"on, text"le-based (self-)unfold"ng or self-curvature mechan"sms for form-act"ve 
support"ng structures for stab"l"sat"on are also be"ng "nvest"gated; structural jo"n"ng po"nts are 
be"ng developed and the "mplementat"on of PCM mater"als, heat-conduct"ng and l"ght-conduct"ng 
fibres "s be"ng evaluated.
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 1.1 METHODOLOGY

In an "terat"ve and exper"mental research strategy, the three groups of mater"als ment"oned 
above are "n"t"ally "nvest"gated separately. Here the focus "s on "nd"v"dual requ"rements for the fi bres 
(fi n"sh"ng/coat"ng etc.) as well as on the opt"m"sat"on of the foam formulat"ons and the"r "nteract"on 
w"th the text"le "n terms of adhes"on and fi ll"ng processes. F"nally, the mater"al, manufactur"ng 
process, funct"onal"ty and susta"nab"l"ty of the real"sed demonstrators are compared "n a cross-
compar"son. F"gures 4 and 5 show the methodolog"cal structure.

FIG. 4 Development of structure-d"! erent"ated monomater"als made of fi bres and foam of the same mater"al groups (m"neral- 
and polymer-based var"ants)
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FIG. 5 Development of form-act"ve l"ghtwe"ght components from structure-d"! erent"ated monomater"als depend"ng on the 
mater"al and process
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2 EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH, EXPERIMENTS

 2.1 SPACER FABRICS

The manufacture of m"neral-based spacer text"les, wh"ch are "ntended to serve as lost formwork and 
to absorb tens"le forces, poses the follow"ng challenges:

The m"neral rov"ngs cons"st of a large number of fibres that must not fray or break dur"ng 
process"ng. Desp"te the"r br"ttleness, they must be su#c"ently bendable, so that "n part"cular the p"le 
threads from the cover layers can be woven or kn"tted "nto the oppos"te s"de (F"g. 6). In add"t"on, the 
glass or basalt rov"ngs must be protected w"th coat"ngs aga"nst the alkal"ne env"ronment to wh"ch 
they are exposed. The th"cker the coat"ngs, the more alkal"-res"stant they are, wh"ch further l"m"ts 
the"r processab"l"ty. In Ge3Tex, 14 commerc"ally-ava"lable basalt rov"ngs and e"ght E glass rov"ngs 
were first of all tested for the"r alkal" res"stance and processab"l"ty. In add"t"on, two AR glass rov"ngs 
(640tex, 1,200tex) were also tested for the"r processab"l"ty and evaluated.

FIG. 6 Spacer weav"ng mach"ne w"th lancet technology and tangent"al w"thdrawal of the spacer threads from the creel

In contrast to m"neral-based text"les, the product"on of spacer text"les from PET monofilaments or 
PET tapes does not pose a problem per se. Here the challenge "s a d"!erent one. The melt"ng po"nts 
of the PET text"le and the "deal expans"on temperature of the PET beads, wh"ch l"e "n a very narrow 
temperature range, must be reconc"led w"th each other. The PET text"le must not melt under heat 
when the used part"cle foam "s foamed and must also bu"ld up su#c"ent counterpressure so that 
the foamed foam part"cles fuse together. The part"cle foam "n turn needs su#c"ent heat to fuse. 
A standard PET text"le was tested and a PET tape developed spec"fically for the project was woven 
"nto s"ngle-layer test fabr"cs for further tr"als. 

 2.2 BASALT FIBRES AND CONCRETE FOAM

Together w"th the "nvolved "ndustr"al partner, the basalt rov"ngs were "nd"v"dually poured "nto 
the cement"t"ous foam matr"x and tested for alkal" res"stance "n accordance w"th DIN EN ISO 
2062 and DIN EN 14649 (SIC test) for damage. The manufacturer's cement"t"ous foam has a dens"ty 
of 180 kg/cbm. The adhes"on of the "nd"v"dual rov"ngs was checked "n pull-out tests (F"g. 7 left). 
These rov"ngs were also poured "n accord"ng to the subsequent pos"t"on of the p"le threads between 
the cover layers and "n the cement"t"ous foam. In add"t"on, the rov"ngs were woven "nto s"ngle-layer 
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text"le fabr"cs. The"r adhes"on was "nvest"gated "n peel-o! tests accord"ng to the subsequent pos"t"on 
of the cover layers on or next to the cement foam (F"g. 7 r"ght). F"ll"ng tests were only carr"ed out w"th 
woven fabr"cs due to the rather flu"d structure of the cement foam. Kn"tted fabr"cs are too porous and 
too elast"c to be used as lost formwork.

FIG. 7 S"ngle rov"ngs "n form-work for pull-out tests FIG. 8 S"ngle-layer basalt fabr"c,  
test setup – peel-o! test

 2.3 GLASS FIBRES AND FOAMED GLASS

Expanded glass made of recycled mater"al can be bonded e"ther by s"nter"ng (energy-"ntens"ve, 
"n-s"tu unsu"table) or by us"ng a su"table matr"x to form a pore-based filler for fill"ng spacer fabr"cs. 
Water glass was chosen as the matr"x for the development of a sol"d monomater"al.

In contrast to the ex"st"ng formulat"on for the cement"t"ous foam, see 3.2, ex"st"ng standard 
formulat"ons for the product"on of waterproof expanded glass and water glass m"xtures must be 
tested and adapted for Ge3TEX (F"g. 8). The a"m of the tests was to develop a processable, as l"ght as 
poss"ble, but equally pressure-stable expanded glass/water glass m"xture - or to prov"de a number of 
formulat"ons that are part"ally ava"lable for fill"ng depend"ng on the text"le geometry and load case or 
"nsulat"on requ"rements. The test ser"es had the follow"ng parameters: dens"ty of the expanded glass 
granules, m"x"ng rat"o of the water glass and m"neral hardener, dry"ng temperature, dry"ng t"me, and 
wa"t"ng t"me unt"l the mechan"cal and structural parameters are measured. 

As w"th the basalt rov"ngs, the e"ght E glass rov"ngs were subjected to SIC tests to check for fibre 
damage. Together w"th the two AR glass rov"ngs, pull-out tests, peel-o! tests and adhes"ve pull tests 
were also carr"ed out. In add"t"on, the strength of the formulat"on was tested aga"n after prolonged 
exposure to water. In contrast to the rather l"qu"d, cement"t"ous foam, the expanded/water glass 
matr"x has a mortar-l"ke structure. F"ll"ng tests were accord"ngly carr"ed out w"th woven fabr"cs from 
the s"de and kn"tted fabr"cs over the cover layers.
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FIG. 9 Preparat"on of a water-proof expanded glass/water glass m"xture; standard formulat"on: slurry cons"st"ng of two parts by 
we"ght water glass (potass"um s"l"cate) and one part powdery, m"neral hardener; rat"o of slurry/expanded glass approx. 80/20, 
dry"ng at approx. 150°C.

 2.4 PET FIBRES AND PET FOAM

Corporate partners were acqu"red for the project that use raw mater"al from the recycl"ng for the PET 
tape mater"al used for the product"on of spacer fabr"cs and for the PET part"cle foam. Both products 
can also be returned to the recycl"ng cha"n. Together w"th both corporate partners, both the PET 
tapes and the selected PET part"cle foam were developed further. 

The two PET tape or strapp"ng mater"als ment"oned under 3.1 (Standard Mater"al A, new mater"al 
B w"th better adhes"on opt"ons) were tested as text"le A and text"le B w"th standard part"cle foam A 
and a l"kew"se newly-developed part"cle foam B w"th greater expans"on capac"ty A (F"g. 9). For the 
test, PET pouches were alternat"vely filled w"th unfoamed and prefoamed beads and the expans"on 
behav"our and the fus"on of the expanded beads w"th each other was exam"ned "n d"!erent processes 
(oven, m"crowave, "nfrared, rad"o wave). In add"t"on, two d"!erent adhes"ves were used to help the 
part"cles adhere to each other – a hybr"d powder and an adhes"ve powder more appropr"ate for the 
planned mono-mater"al.
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FIG. 10 Left: shr"nk"ng behav"our of PET under heat; r"ght upper row – standard PET beads (A), lower row – new PET beads (B), 
foam"ng behav"our under 150°C

3 RESULTS

 3.1 COMPONENT MANUFACTURE FROM SPACER TEXTILES MADE 
OF BASALT ROVINGS AND CEMENTITIOUS FOAM – RESULTS

 – For Ge3TEX, spec"al, alkal"-res"stant and processable rov"ngs have been developed; standard alkal"-
res"stant basalt rov"ngs are not processable. 

 – The new rov"ngs were used to produce 2-layer woven spacer fabr"cs for the first t"me at the DITF. 
Due to the"r elast"c"ty and poros"ty, warp-kn"tted spacer fabr"cs are unsu"table as lost formwork for 
the aqueous cement foam. 

 – Adhes"on of the new rov"ngs w"th the cement foam could not be proven, nor could adhes"on of the 
s"ngle-layer text"le surfaces made from them (F"g. 10 left). 

 – The woven spacer fabr"cs could be mod"fied "n such a way that loops formed on the "ns"de lead to 
su#c"ent mechan"cal adhes"on (F"g. 10 r"ght). 

 – Due to the low dens"ty of the cement foam, "t can only be used for "nsulat"on purposes. 
For l"ghtwe"ght, pressure- and tens"on-stable "nsulated components, geometr"es have been 
developed for "n"t"ally s"ngle- and subsequently double-curved cush"on structures made of basalt 
fabr"c. The cement"t"ous foam cush"on structure (F"g. 11) serves as lost formwork for a ultra h"gh 
performance top concrete layer. Th"s results "n a concrete-r"bbed structure wh"ch "s also supported 
hor"zontally underneath by the layer of filled basalt text"le "n the area of the cross"ng po"nts, see F"g. 
5 bottom left and F"g. 11. The basalt fibres underneath absorb the tens"le forces.
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FIG. 11 Pull-out test to determ"ne the 
adhes"on of basalt rov"ng / cement"t"ous 
foam

FIG. 12 F"rst-t"me product"on of a double-curved spacer fabr"c made of basalt 
rov"ngs

FIG. 13 F"rst demonstrator made of s"ngle-curved basalt spacer fabr"c

 3.2 COMPONENT MANUFACTURE FROM SPACER TEXTILES 
MADE OF GLASS ROVINGS AND A WATER-RESISTANT 
EXPANDED AND WATER GLASS MATRIX – RESULTS

 – Unl"ke the basalt rov"ngs, all commerc"ally ava"lable E glass rov"ngs can be processed. Only two 
showed strong filamentat"on and are not su"table for the warp or for use as p"le threads 

 – The first SIC tests show the longer the durat"on of the dry"ng process, the less damage "s done to the 
E glass rov"ngs by the expanded glass/water glass m"xture. Here "t must be evaluated how the rat"o 
of cost sav"ngs when us"ng E glass compares to the longer t"mes for component product"on.

 – The adhes"on of s"ngle-layer fabr"cs made of E glass such as AR glass could only be ach"eved 
sat"sfactor"ly by pre-treatment and "mpregnat"on of the fabr"c.

 – Structurally dense m"xtures as well as s"ngle-gra"n m"xtures of expanded glass of d"!erent gra"n 
s"zes were tested – the former on the assumpt"on that they requ"re less b"nder, because the spaces 
between them are filled by the smaller gra"ns themselves rather than by the b"nder. The result 
shows that the opt"m"sed, dense m"xture shows no added value "n terms of strength and water glass 
content compared to a s"ngle-corn m"xture of the same dens"ty.

 – The mortar-l"ke structure of the expanded water glass m"xture enables warp-kn"tted spacer fabr"cs 
to be filled by apply"ng the m"xture w"th a squeegee over the cover surfaces (F"g. 12). The fill"ng of an 
"n"t"al PE warp-kn"tted spacer fabr"c and subsequent dry"ng over a mould shows very good results. 
Research "s st"ll underway "nto the product"on of warp-kn"tted spacer fabr"cs made of glass rov"ngs. 
For reasons of processab"l"ty, "t w"ll probably not be poss"ble to produce a stable p"le yarn structure 
w"th the res"l"ence needed for the squeegee"ng process from glass rov"ngs – a d"sadvantage as 
regards the des"red monomater"al"ty. 
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 – For the first t"me, woven spacer fabr"cs made of AR glass were manufactured for the 
product"on of final demonstrators. In"t"al tests for the vert"cal fill"ng of PE spacer fabr"cs were 
successfully carr"ed out.

1  2  

3  4  

FIG. 14 Product"on of a form-act"ve, s"ngle-curved component compr"s"ng an expanded glass/water glass matr"x and a warp-
kn"tted spacer fabr"c made of PE mater"al: apply the mater"al w"th a squeegee on one s"de of the cover surface, turn over, repeat 
the procedure on the other s"de; subsequent dry"ng over a moulded part (alternat"vely, dry"ng "n a hang"ng pos"t"on poss"ble)

 3.3 COMPONENT MANUFACTURING FROM SPACER TEXTILES 
MADE OF PET TAPES AND PET PARTICLE FOAM – RESULTS

 – The shr"nk"ng behav"our of the PET text"le has a pos"t"ve e!ect compared to the expand"ng part"cle 
foam. In var"ous test ser"es, the opt"mal fill"ng volume "n relat"on to the shr"nk"ng text"le volume 
could be determ"ned. All comb"nat"ons of Text"les A and B w"th Beads A and B were tested. The new 
Beads B are opt"mal, and the adhes"on to the text"le "tself works best when us"ng Text"le B.

 – In further test ser"es w"th and w"thout prefoam"ng, robust fus"on of the foamed beads w"th 
each other was not ach"eved. Only by us"ng adhes"ve powder, wh"ch "s added to the unfoamed 
beads, "s "t poss"ble to produce a cut-res"stant foam mater"al from the foamed beads "n a one-
step process (F"g. 13).
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FIG. 15 PET spacer fabr"c as lost formwork for PET part"cle foam: left column – two-stage oven process, pre-foam"ng and fus"on 
of Beads A and Text"le B; m"ddle column – one-stage oven process, Text"le A and Beads B w"th Adhes"ve Powder A; r"ght column – 
rad"o-frequency process – Text"le A and Beads A

4 CONCLUSIONS

The a"m of Ge3Tex "s the product"on of l"ght, self-support"ng and "nsulat"ng bu"ld"ng components for 
the bu"ld"ng envelope, that have the lowest-poss"ble transport volume, d"spense w"th formwork, can 
be eas"ly assembled on s"te as h"ghly funct"onal sem"-fin"shed parts from one mater"al group, and 
are part of recycl"ng cycles. The results so far are very prom"s"ng. F"g.14 shows the advantages and 
d"sadvantages "n each case. For the "nd"v"dual mater"al groups, depend"ng on the parameters the 
results are as follows:

 – Monomater"al / recyclab"l"ty: The comb"nat"on of basalt text"le and cement"t"ous foam can be 
shredded l"ke all concrete mater"als and used "n downcycl"ng (e.g. road construct"on). There "s no 
need for the separat"on of "nd"v"dual mater"als as w"th re"nforced concrete. The comb"nat"on of glass 
text"le and foam glass can be melted down and recycled, and the expanded glass "s obta"ned from 
recycled mater"al. For the PET mater"al group, both the text"le and the foam can be obta"ned from 
recycled mater"al and reprocessed "nto recyclate.

 – Manufactur"ng process: F"g. 14 shows a comparat"ve presentat"on of the mater"al groups. 
The process steps are compared, e.g. seven steps "n the product"on of a basalt fibre/cement foam 
element: Weave text"le, sew up on three s"des "ncl. mount"ng loops, hang up, fill, cut to s"ze, make 
four-s"ded formwork, apply top concrete layer. For the glass fibre/blown glass element there are s"x 
steps: weave text"le, sew up on three s"des "nclud"ng mount"ng loops, hang up, fill, cut to s"ze, apply 
"nsulat"on. W"th the PET Element there are four steps: weave text"le, sew up on four s"des "nclud"ng 
fill"ng open"ng, fill, one-stage foam"ng process under heat.
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– Strengths: For the basalt text"le/cement"t"ous foam comb"nat"on, an add"t"onal, denser concrete must 
be used for the load transfer of compress"ve forces. In Ge3TEX, a two-layer spacer text"le made of 
basalt was produced for the fi rst t"me. In the future, pressure-act"ve zones could be fi lled "n a three-
layer text"le w"thout any add"t"onal formwork costs. For the glass text"le/foamed glass comb"nat"on 
"t "s the other way round, due to the h"gher dens"t"es of the expanded/water glass formulat"on. Here, 
e"ther expanded-glass zones of d"! erent dens"t"es are requ"red depend"ng on the mechan"cal and 
structural requ"rements, or w"th a three-layer text"le an outer text"le layer takes over "n th"s case the 
"nsulat"on. For the PET text"le/PET foam comb"nat"on, strength and "nsulat"ng capac"ty can be used 
"n several layers accord"ng to the controllable dens"ty of the foams, e.g. w"th a three-layer text"le. 
Alternat"vely, d"! erent foam dens"t"es can be used s"de by s"de "n a s"ngle layer text"le.

– F"re protect"on: Both m"neral var"ants are generally class"fi ed "n bu"ld"ng mater"al group A. The PET 
text"le can reach B1 qual"ty when treated w"th add"t"ves. A B1 qual"ty "s currently be"ng developed for 
the PET part"cle foam.

In"t"al appl"cat"ons for the bu"ld"ng envelope are currently be"ng developed.. F"rst half-shell-shaped 
demonstrators for roof or façade appl"cat"ons (F"g. 14 m"ddle left, F"g 15) made of glass-based 
monomater"al were already shown at Bautec 2020. F"g. 16 shows the product"on of large-format 
cement foamed 3D basalt fabr"c from 3.80 m he"ght, accord"ng to the concept shown "n F"g. 14 on the 
left. A startup from FRA-UAS uses the research results from the PET area for self-support"ng, 
"nsulated temporary bu"ld"ngs, see > zelthaus.com. The des"gn "s based on the fold"ng mechan"sm 
shown "n the lower left corner of F"g. 14 and F"g 17. Funct"onal supplements are currently be"ng 
"nvest"gated for all var"ants. Th"s "ncludes the "ntegrat"on of l"ght- and heat-conduct"ng fi bres (F"g. 
18) and the use of PCM mater"al. The TU Darmstadt has already produced "n"t"al results for the 
cement-based foam "n comb"nat"on w"th PCM.

FIG. 16 Comparat"ve presentat"on of text"le-based, foamed components made of monomater"al mater"als; grey basalt fi bres and 
cement"t"ous foam, blue glass fi bres and expanded glass, yellow PET fi bres and PET part"cle foam
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FIG. 17 bautec 2020, half-shell-shaped façade elements made 
from foamed glass and 3D text"le, h"ght 2m

FIG. 18 In the background, large-format basalt fabr"c, foamed 
w"th cement foam, h"ght 3.80 m, sect"on of the element "n front

FIG. 19 Student sem"nar "L"ght L"ght", 
add"t"onal funct"onal"sat"on of spacer 
fabr"cs, Lum"nale Frankfurt 2020

FIG. 20 zelthaus.com, research results from the PET area are used for self-
support"ng, "nsulated temporary bu"ld"ngs
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Abstract
Central po!nt of the d!ssertat!on !s the cav!ty wall w!th a!r gap (acc. to Eurocode 6) comb!n!ng br!cks w!th h!gh bulk dens!t!es such as 
cl!nker and br!cks w!th low bulk dens!t!es (l!ght perforated br!cks). In contrary to !nsulated cav!ty walls, !n th!s cav!ty wall the trans-
m!ss!on of sun energy occurs from exter!or to !nter!or, so that the transm!ss!on heat losses dur!ng the heat!ng per!od !n w!nter can be 
part!ally compensated. So far, the transm!ss!on heat ga!ns through sun energy !n w!nter has not been exam!ned. Th!s research follows 
two goals: F!rst, the factors !nfluenc!ng the transm!ss!on heat ga!ns are exam!ned. The focus !s set on propert!es that have a b!g !mpact 
on arch!tecture: cl!nker colour, or!entat!on/he!ght of the bu!ld!ng and the th!ckness of the masonry wall. Secondly, dynam!c U-values 
are determ!ned w!th d!#erent comb!nat!ons of those !nfluenc!ng factors.

It w!ll be shown that the comb!nat!on of two types of clay br!ck w!thout add!t!onal !nsulat!on layer (m!neral etc.) ach!eves extremely 
good performance w!th very low dynam!c U-values. 

Keywords
Br!ck masonry, dynam!c U-Value, transm!ss!on heat ga!n
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1 INTRODUCTION

Central po"nt of the d"ssertat"on (Kuehnast, S., 2016) "s the cav"ty wall w"th a"r gap (acc.. to Eurocode 
6) comb"n"ng br"cks w"th h"gh bulk dens"t"es such as cl"nker and br"cks w"th low bulk dens"t"es (l"ght 
perforated br"cks). In contrary to "nsulated cav"ty walls, "n th"s cav"ty wall the transm"ss"on of sun 
energy occurs from exter"or to "nter"or, so that transm"ss"on heat losses dur"ng the heat"ng per"od "n 
w"nter can be part"ally compensated.

In real"ty, complex energy and mater"al transports take place on an outer wall that separates the 
"ns"de of the bu"ld"ng from the outs"de. F"g. 1 shows these transport processes schemat"cally. These 
processes are subject to da"ly and seasonal fluctuat"ons and changes of d"rect"on and are therefore 
referred to as trans"ent or dynam"c (Sedlbauer,K.P., Künzel, H.M., 2015). For example solar energy "n 
the form of heat "s absorbed by the wall dur"ng the day and th"s heat "s released aga"n at n"ght. 
The transport of substances such as mo"sture "s also subject to the da"ly and seasonal rhythm. W"th 
the dynam"c hygro-thermal approach, the real mo"sture and heat transports are mapped.

FIG. 1 Energy and mass transport on external walls

The potent"al transm"ss"on heat ga"ns through sun energy "n w"nter are exam"ned as follows w"th 
two goals: F"rst, the factors "nfluenc"ng the transm"ss"on heat ga"ns are exam"ned. The focus "s set 
on propert"es that have a b"g "mpact on arch"tecture: cl"nker colour, or"entat"on/he"ght of the bu"ld"ng 
and the th"ckness of the masonry wall. Secondly, dynam"c U-values are detected w"th d"!erent 
comb"nat"ons of those "nfluenc"ng factors. It w"ll be shown that the comb"nat"on of two types of 
br"ck w"thout add"t"onal "nsulat"on layer (m"neral, etc.) ach"eves extremely good performance = very 
low dynam"c U-values. 

The a"m of the research "s to exam"ne the poss"ble var"at"ons of clay products – be they of an 
aesthet"c nature (br"ck colour or techn"cal nature (phys"cal propert"es) – for an "mportant quest"on "n 
the bu"ld"ng "ndustry: that of the energet"c behav"our as an "nd"v"dual component, as a construct"on 
type and as a bu"ld"ng. For th"s purpose, us"ng thermal and hygr"c mater"al parameters, five d"!erent 
types of fac"ng br"ck construct"ons "n two types of structure are checked under complex real"st"c 
cond"t"ons w"th regard to the follow"ng quest"ons:
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 – Does the colour des"gn and the al"gnment of the construct"on lead to d"!erent energet"c 
behav"our? (see 4.1)

 – Are the two typ"cal types of construct"on (w"th "nsulat"ng br"ck or w"th "nsulat"ng m"neral wool) 
better character"zed "n terms of the"r energet"c behav"our by dynam"c U-values than w"th 
stat"onary U-values? (see 4.2)

 – Arch"tecture: How does the extens"ve and cons"stent appl"cat"on of dynam"c U-values a!ect 
technology and the qual"ty of express"on for a free-stand"ng bu"ld"ng w"th a un"form U-value. (see 4.3)

The development from full masonry to double-shell exposed br"ckwork took place "n the per"od from 
1860 to 1950. Character"st"c for the developments was the success"ve separat"on "nto a front wall and 
a back wall. Th"s began as early as the 19th century to "ntroduce an "nsulat"ng layer (the a"r layer) "n 
ra"n-r"ch areas. (Fle"sch"nger, A. F; Becker, W. A., 1859) In"t"ally, the two layers were "nterlocked w"th 
an embedd"ng br"ck and formed a bond. (Breymann, G. A., 1860). In the 20th century, the funct"onal 
separat"on "nto two shells was accompl"shed w"th th"n w"re anchors. Th"s resulted "n a clear 
separat"on of funct"ons from a bu"ld"ng phys"cs and structural plann"ng po"nt of v"ew. 

The two typ"cal double-shell des"gns are descr"bed "n German Industr"al Standards DIN. Wh"le the 
two-layer masonry w"th "nsulat"on "s a w"despread construct"on, "n the course of the d"ssertat"on only 
two bu"ld"ngs could be found "n the German-speak"ng area that corresponded to the masonry w"th 
a layer of a"r: The rectory "n Landshut by Neume"ster Parr"nger Arch"tects, however, had a mortar-
mortared shell jo"nt. Numr"ch Klump Arch"tects' Atel"er B. had an a"r layer between the two br"cks 
and thus compl"es w"th DIN. The bu"ld"ng 2226 by be arch"tects was erected w"th two layers of l"ght 
hollow br"cks. As "t had no outer shell made from coloured fac"ng br"cks, "t was not "ncluded "n the 
summary of bu"ld"ngs.

2 METHODOLOGY 

A s"mulat"on program that can s"mulate the processes "n mult"layer, porous structures "s used 
for the real"st"c dynam"c calculat"on of the coupled one-d"mens"onal heat and mo"sture transport 
w"th"n fa"r-faced br"ckwork. WUFI© Pro was developed at the Un"vers"ty of Stuttgart (Kuenzel, H. M., 
1994) and "s now ava"lable "n the s"xth vers"on (early 2016). When calculat"ng the heat transport, the 
follow"ng transport mechan"sms are taken "nto account:

 – Heat conduct"on,

 – Enthalpy flows through vapour d"!us"on w"th phase change,

 – Short-wave solar rad"at"on,

 – Long-wave nocturnal rad"at"on.

When calculat"ng the steam transport, WUFI© Pro 5 takes the follow"ng transport 
mechan"sms "nto account:

 – Vapour d"!us"on,

 – Solut"on d"!us"on,

 – To calculate the l"qu"d transport: cap"llary conduct"on and surface d"!us"on. 

The s"mulat"on process "s carr"ed out as a fin"te volume process, wh"ch means that the laws of mass 
and energy conservat"on are better mapped than "n the fin"te element process. It "s the standard 
procedure "n the field of bu"ld"ng phys"cs. The s"mple geometr"es of the bu"ld"ng phys"cs are 
adequately mapped and the advantage of the fin"te element method - to approx"mate compl"cated 
geometr"es more prec"sely - "s not necessary.
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The program WUFI® Pro (Fraunhofer Inst"tute for Bu"ld"ng Phys"cs) uses a mult"tude of mater"al 
propert"es, the or"entat"on of bu"ld"ngs and the weather data from Hanover/Germany for the 
s"mulat"on of the dynam"c U-Value. The average dynam"c U-Value "s created by us"ng the 
results of the heat"ng per"od October to Apr"l. Steady U-Values are calculated as usual us"ng the 
thermal conduct"v"ty and the th"ckness of the layers of construct"on. The dynam"c and the steady 
U-Value are compared to evaluate the d"!erence between the results. The dynam"c U-value "s 
chosen as a benchmark to compare the results on the level of the construct"on to cont"nue later 
w"th whole bu"ld"ngs. 

3 SIMULATION

 3.1 EXAMINED BRICKS

The br"cks cons"dered "n th"s work have gross dens"t"es of 850 kg/m3 for the "nner, load-bear"ng 
and "nsulat"ng br"ck layer and 1,800 kg/m3 for the outer fac"ng br"cks. Br"cks can be d"st"ngu"shed 
accord"ng to a var"ety of propert"es (Backe, H.; H"ese, W., Möhr"ng, R., 2009). The follow"ng table 
shows that the d"v"s"on of the two-shell masonry - "ns"de and outs"de - creates both opt"mal and less 
opt"mal propert"es. The low suscept"b"l"ty of the outer t"le to weather has an advantageous e!ect "n 
th"s layered d"v"s"on. Th"s "s due to the low water absorpt"on capac"ty and the low water absorpt"on 
capac"ty, wh"ch are the result of the low poros"ty. In the case of cl"nker br"cks, "t "s part"cularly 
low because they are s"ntered on the surface due to a h"gher fir"ng temperature. The outer layer 
"s therefore opt"m"zed w"th h"gh dens"ty br"cks, wh"le the "nner layer "s subject to the paradox of 
good "nsulat"on propert"es as well as a good load bear"ng capac"ty. These two propert"es are d"rectly 
dependent on one another: the better the br"ck "nsulates, the lower "ts gross dens"ty and the lower "ts 
load-bear"ng capac"ty.

MATERIAL PROPERTY INNER BRICK ρ [850 KG/M3] Fac"ng Br"ck ρ [850 kg/m3]

Compress"ve strength low h"gh

Bulk dens"ty low h"gh

Heat storage capac"ty low h"gh

Thermal conduct"v"ty low h"gh

Thermal expans"on low h"gh

Water absorbency h"gh low

Poros"ty very h"gh low

Frost res"stance low h"gh

Load capac"ty med"um h"gh

TABLE 1 Mater"al propert"es from br"cks depend"ng from the bulk dens"ty ρ [850 kg/m3]

Today br"cks are be"ng developed as load-bear"ng br"cks, part"cularly w"th regard to the"r low 
thermal conduct"v"ty. In part"cular, s"nce the "nternat"onal o"l cr"s"s "n 1973, five measures have been 
success"vely "ntroduced to reduce thermal conduct"v"ty (F"g. 2):
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1  bar geometry
2  tooth!ng of the butt jo!nt
3  poros!ty of the clay
4  large block format of the br!ck
5  flat surface and a th!n mortar jo!nt of 2 mm

FIG. 2 F"ve measures to reduce thermal conduct"v"ty

Grout"ng can be d"spensed w"th when "nterlock"ng the butt jo"nt. Mortar has a h"gher thermal 
conduct"v"ty than the body. When a web geometry "s formed, cav"t"es are o!set so that the heat 
conduct"on path "s lengthened. At the same t"me, the cav"t"es are made as small as poss"ble. As a 
consequence, the number of webs "ncreases and thus, "n turn, the heat conduct"on path. The webs 
are also m"n"m"zed "n w"dth. In part"cularly small cav"t"es, thermal rad"at"on makes an ever greater 
contr"but"on to the transport of heat, but the advantages of the small cav"t"es outwe"gh th"s. The total 
cross-sect"on of the holes "s around 50% today. The exam"ned br"ck has a λ-value of 0.11 W/mK and 
can be used for bu"ld"ngs up to s"x storeys.

At the end of the observat"on per"od "n 2013, the end of the techn"cal poss"b"l"ty of further reduc"ng 
the thermal conduct"v"ty of br"cks: the lowest λ-value at 0.075 W/mK for two-storey houses.

 3.2 TWO-SHELL CONSTRUCTION TYPES MADE OF BRICKS

If you look at the product"on methods for br"cks and then fan out the commerc"ally ava"lable br"ck 
products, the follow"ng poss"ble comb"nat"ons result that can be bu"lt "nto masonry:

FIG. 3 Comb"nat"on of commerc"ally ava"lable br"ck products

From the large number of poss"ble var"at"ons, two types of construct"on are selected as research 
objects, wh"ch are mapped "n German "ndustr"al standards:
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NO TOTAL THICKNESS [mm] LAYERS [mm]

1 540 115 cl"nker     40 a"r    365 LHB    15 render"ng

3 600 115 cl"nker     40 a"r    425 LHB    15 render"ng

5 660 115 cl"nker     40 a"r    490 LHB    15 render"ng

TABLE 2 Type A: Wall w"th "nsulat"ng l"ght hollow br"cks [LHB]

NO TOTAL THICKNESS [mm] LAYERS [mm]

1 520 115 cl"nker     20 a"r    140 MI    240 CB   15 render"ng

3 560 115 cl"nker     20 a"r    180 MI    240 CB    15 render"ng

TABLE 3 Type B: Wall w"th m"neral "nsulat"on [MI]and clay block work [CB]

The type of heat and mo"sture transm"ss"on "n the space between the bowls w"ll reveal the dec"s"ve 
d"!erence "n the hygro-thermal behav"our. At th"s po"nt, heat and mo"sture can pass "nto the back 
wall, wh"ch "s ma"nly respons"ble for the heat-"nsulat"ng funct"on. The bu"ld"ngs exam"ned were 
constructed w"th walls made of two d"!erent br"cks. The br"cks used were a fac"ng br"ck and a 
l"ghter back br"ck, wh"ch had an "nsulat"ng e!ect due to "ts low bulk dens"ty. Nevertheless, the 
d"v"s"on of tasks of these br"cks or the shells cannot be clearly "dent"fied for the d"sc"pl"nes of 
bu"ld"ng phys"cs and the structure. 

The structure of the masonry to be exam"ned was determ"ned w"th s"mulat"ons "n advance. The a"m 
was to keep the water content "n the masonry low, as th"s would lead to an "ncrease "n the U-value. 
Therefore, cl"nker and not br"ck "s used: cl"nker "s burned at h"gher temperatures up to the s"nter"ng 
l"m"t and therefore has a lower water absorpt"on coe#c"ent than br"ck.

There "s an a"r layer of 4 cm between the fac"ng wall and the support"ng shell. Th"s ensures that any 
water that may enter "s not transferred "nto the "nsulat"ng support"ng br"ck. Earl"er construct"ons 
w"th shell jo"nts mortared out meant that more water was transferred "nto the "nter"or.

 3.3 DATA FOR THE SIMULATION

In the follow"ng the modell"ng method and procedure are expla"ned, accord"ng to wh"ch the 
s"mulat"ons of the construct"ons for the determ"nat"on of the dynam"c values UD are carr"ed out 
under complex real"st"c cond"t"ons. These can be categor"zed as follows:

 – Arch"tecture: absorpt"on coe#c"ent (clay colour of the outer fac"ng br"cks), or"entat"on, 
he"ght of the bu"ld"ng

 – Construct"on: layers of bu"ld"ng mater"als

 – Mater"al propert"es: bulk dens"ty, poros"ty, heat capac"ty dry. Thermal conduct"v"ty dry, 10°C, water 
vapour d"!us"on res"stance, reference mo"sture content, free water saturat"on, water absorpt"on 
coe#c"ent, thermal conduct"v"ty surcharge, mo"sture, thermal conduct"v"ty surcharge, temp. 
mo"sture storage funct"on 

 – German Weather Data for Hanover (hourly data for a complete year): Outs"de temperature, solar 
rad"at"on (absorpt"on of solar energy as heat), w"nd (d"ss"pat"on of heat from the outs"de surfaces), 
prec"p"tat"on (mo"sture penetrat"on of the construct"on)
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4 RESULTS

 4.1 INVESTIGATION TO DETERMINE THE GENERAL DEPENDENCIES

The arch"tectural propert"es are first exam"ned, and the follow"ng statements can be made:

 – Card"nal d"rect"ons: The dynam"c U-values depends on card"nal d"rect"ons. Wh"le the values "n 
the north and east are almost "dent"cal, they are lowest "n the south and h"ghest "n the west. 
The west "s also referred to as the weather s"de, s"nce "n Central Europe the w"nd ma"nly comes 
from the west and w"th "t the ma"n prec"p"tat"on takes place, wh"ch has an e!ect on an "ncrease "n 
the dynam"c U-value.

 – He"ght of the bu"ld"ng: also reflects the "nfluence of the weather: the h"gher the area "nvest"gated, the 
h"gher the dynam"c U-value, as both w"nd and ra"n "ncrease w"th the he"ght.

 – Colour of the cl"nker: The colour of the cl"nker has the follow"ng e!ects: The h"gher the absorpt"on 
coe#c"ent, the lower the dynam"c U-value.

 4.2 COMPARISON OF THE INSULATED MASONRY WITH THE 
MASONRY CONTAINING ONLY CLAY PRODUCTS

The follow"ng quest"on "s "n the foreground "n th"s "nvest"gat"on: Due to th"s "nfluence, the 
construct"ons 1, 3 and 5 are more l"kely to be mapped w"th U-value ranges than w"th spec"fic 
values. In pr"nc"ple, the dynam"c U-values are below the stat"onary ones, namely up to 0.07 W/m2K. 
The construct"ons w"th α = 0.36 are an except"on: Here the mean value of the range corresponds to 
the stat"onary U-value.

FIG. 4 Compar"son: Dynam"c U-values "n W/m2K of walls 1, 3, 5, 7 and 8 w"th stat"onary U-values (he"ghts of 10-20m)

Furthermore, "t was "nvest"gated to what extent masonry w"th "nsulat"on between the load-bear"ng 
br"ck and the fac"ng wall can be reproduced w"th dynam"c U-values. It was shown that w"th a wall 
w"th "nsulat"on mater"als almost "ndependent of the boundary cond"t"ons or"entat"on, weather, and 
colour of cl"nker. Th"s "s because the absorbed solar energy "s not conducted "nto the "nter"or, as "t "s 
"nterrupted by the "nsulat"on, just l"ke the reverse path from the "ns"de to the outs"de. Therefore, the 
dynam"c U-values of the "nsulated masonry correspond approx"mately to the stat"onary U-values.
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FIG. 5 Compar"son: Dynam"c U-values "n W/m2K of walls 1, 3, and 5, w"th stat"onary U-values (he"ghts of 0-24m)

Construct"ons 1, 3 and 5 are not prec"sely mapped by the stat"onary U-value. Both the development 
of a range of dynam"c U-values and the dev"at"on from the stat"onary U-value are very large. 
The br"ghtest stone w"th the stat"onary U-value "s most l"kely to be shown. It "s therefore adv"sable to 
use dynam"c U-values for these construct"ons.

 4.3 ILLUSTRATION OF THE U-VALUES ON A PROTOTYPE BUILDING

In the case of wall structures w"th "nsulat"ng br"cks, "t "s shown that they do not have a un"form 
U-value, but rather U-value ranges that depend on the br"ck colour, the d"rect"on of the compass, the 
bu"ld"ng he"ght and, of course, the wall th"ckness of the "nsulat"ng br"ck.

The follow"ng shows how these areas can be made v"s"ble by revers"ng the quest"on. W"th the help of 
a v"sual"zat"on of prototyp"cal bu"ld"ngs w"th the d"mens"ons 24m x 24m x 24m, the v"sual e!ects of 
the "nvest"gat"on are shown. The follow"ng assumpt"ons are made:

 – Three he"ght ranges are used (as spec"fied by WUFI© Pro): 0-10m, 10-20m, 20-24m

 – Every bu"ld"ng should have a U-value between 0.18–0.19 W/m2K.

 – The th"nnest construct"on 3 "s not used "n the two lower he"ght ranges 0–10 m and 10–20 m, unless 
construct"on 3 or 1 "s ava"lable "n the areas above. (Pr"nc"ple of tecton"cs)

In order to determ"ne the var"at"ons "n the façade developments for the low U-value range of 0.18-
0.19 W/m2K, the follow"ng steps are requ"red to create colour and construct"on var"ants:

F"rst creat"on of comb"nat"ons for the respect"ve he"ght ranges 0–10m, 10–20 m and> 20 m, second 
creat"on of comb"nat"ons of floor-by-floor comb"nat"on of the first comb"nat"ons.

By comb"n"ng four façade developments "n the low storey area (0-10 m) w"th four others "n 
the m"ddle storey area (10-20m) and two "n the upper storey area (> 20m), 32 d"!erent façade 
developments could be created. Each of the 32 comb"nat"ons for the U-value range 0.18–0.19 W/m2K 
cons"sts of twelve façade surfaces, so that there are 384 "nd"v"dual façade surfaces. The qual"tat"ve 
evaluat"on shows that areas w"th the absorpt"on coe#c"ent α = 0.91 have a share of 55.2% and the 
areas w"th the absorpt"on coe#c"ent α = 0.68 a share of 37.5%. Those w"th the absorpt"on coe#c"ent 
α = 0.36, however, only have a share of 7.3%. Construct"on 3 can only be used on the south s"des and 
only "n the absorpt"on coe#c"ent α = 0.91 and 0.68.

The 32 d"!erent façade developments are each placed as a bu"ld"ng cubature w"th an edge length of 
24m "n an urban plann"ng scheme. The exper"ment "s checked us"ng a south-east perspect"ve and a 
north-west perspect"ve.
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F"gures 6 and 7 show the cons"stent appl"cat"on of dynam"c U-values. The south-east perspect"ve 
spreads out the spectrum of e"ght d"!erent façade comb"nat"ons, wh"le the north-west perspect"ve 
o!ers only four var"at"ons and only "n the colours red and black.

FIG. 6 Bu"ld"ngs seen from south-east, U=0.18-0.19 W/m2K

FIG. 7 Bu"ld"ngs seen from north-west, U=0.18-0.19 W/m2K

5 CONCLUSIONS

For exter"or walls w"th sl"ghtly h"gh-perforated br"cks: Dynam"c U-Values are up to 30% lower than 
the stat"onary U-Values. The lowest dynam"c U-Value "s 0.16 "nstead of the steady U-Value of 0.22 W/
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m2K for the l"ghtest br"ck. For black br"cks the d"!erence "s even h"gher: U-Value "s 0.2 "nstead of the 
steady U-Value of 0.29 W/m2K. 

These more real"st"c values are "mportant for today's bu"ld"ngs but also for the ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs: 

1 New Bu"ld"ngs can be better rated energet"cally and are equ"valent to the h"ghly "nsulated houses. 
However, th"s depends on the urban s"tuat"on and the shad"ng. Bas"cally, "t "s a robust des"gn that "s 
very durable on the one hand and "s much s"mpler "n terms of deta"ls than the double-shell masonry 
w"th "nsulat"on on the other.

2 For ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs, low dynam"c U-Values may help to prevent from external layers of "nsulat"on. 
The renewal of w"ndows and bu"ld"ng technology w"ll be su#c"ent to meet the energy requ"rements. 
Here, solar rad"at"on "s part"cularly advantageous "n the looser development of the 20th century. 
The bu"ld"ng culture value of a dynam"c assessment of cl"nker bu"ld"ngs should not be 
underest"mated, espec"ally for secular bu"ld"ngs.

Th"s research demonstrates the huge advantage of robust construct"ons. The"r s"mpl"c"ty makes 
advantage of heat transfers wh"ch was not seen s"nce the development of funct"onal layers 
for an exter"or wall. 
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Abstract
Bu!ld!ng façades are key to the bu!ld!ng systems !ntegrat!on necessary to real!ze cr!t!cal health, carbon, res!l!ence and susta!nab!l!ty 
goals !n bu!ld!ngs and urban hab!tat. In add!t!on, façade system des!gn and del!very may be the most rap!dly develop!ng bu!ld!ng 
technology, w!th novel mater!als, assembl!es and techn!ques !ntroduced !n the marketplace frequently. Yet these developments are 
occurr!ng !n the long-runn!ng absence of an appropr!ate framework for façade system performance evaluat!on. There has been no 
general convergence on the assessment cr!ter!a or, for the most part, metr!cs to accompany those cr!ter!a. The convergence of myr!ad 
and often compet!ng var!ables that character!ze the bu!ld!ng façade mark the development of a comprehens!ve !ntegrat!ve assessment 
framework as a w!cked problem. But the lack of such a framework !nh!b!ts mean!ngful development and adopt!on of !nnovat!ve façade 
technology, leav!ng aesthet!c cons!derat!ons to dr!ve appl!cat!on and comprom!s!ng the evolut!on of performat!ve system behav!our. 
It proh!b!ts a mean!ngful compar!son between façade systems, or of new techn!ques w!th pr!or appl!cat!ons. Adopt!on of new façade 
technology !s constra!ned as des!gners, bu!ld!ng owners and, most !mportantly, author!t!es w!th jur!sd!ct!on at the level of c!ty govern-
ment, are unable to accurately value !ts performat!ve contr!but!on to occupants, to a bu!ld!ng project or to the urban env!ronment.

Very early e#orts and th!nk!ng !n the development of a comprehens!ve Integrat!ve Façade Assessment Framework by the Façade Met-
r!cs Work!ng Group of the Façade Tecton!cs Inst!tute are documented here. A prel!m!nary rev!ew of ex!st!ng façade system metr!cs and 
assessment strateg!es reveals they are fragmented, too narrowly focused and lack the comprehens!ve !ntegrat!on to prov!de an accu-
rate evaluat!on. W!th a strong focus on energy performance !n new bu!ld!ngs, deep and v!tal cons!derat!ons l!ke retrofit and renovat!on 
strateg!es, pass!ve surv!vab!l!ty, durab!l!ty and serv!ce l!fe, and res!l!ence are often neglected ent!rely. We outl!ne some new d!rect!ons 
that beg!n to address these gaps and suggest a data-r!ch, v!sual framework and knowledge-shar!ng platform to advance progress w!th 
enhanced metr!cs and façade systems evaluat!on and compar!son. 
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Abstract 
3D pr!nt!ng o#ers new arch!tectural potent!als !n fabr!cat!on and prototyp!ng. Small ser!es !n the small scale are already compet!t!ve 
and the d!g!tal cha!n (from d!g!tal des!gn to final product) !s closed by us!ng less resources.

The major!ty of bu!ld!ngs are prototypes, wh!ch means the!r bu!ld!ng envelope d!#ers !n s!ze, funct!on, or!entat!on and cl!mate-zone. 
However, how can the advantages of add!t!ve manufactur!ng be adapted to the macro scale, to arch!tecture? What !s the arch!tectural 
outcome? ‘C!rcular Economy’, new façade mater!als, mater!al sav!ngs, process opt!m!zat!on and energy sav!ngs are urgent top!cs !n the 
bu!ld!ng !ndustry.

The focus of th!s research project !s the development of a 3D-pr!nted, translucent and funct!onal-!ntegrated bu!ld!ng envelope. The 
object!ve !s to evaluate the do ab!l!ty of pr!nt!ng prototypes, wh!ch meet the qual!ty standards and arch!tectural des!gn requ!rements. 
Exper!mental test!ng explores the outcome !n regard of the des!gn dec!s!ons and assumpt!ons made !n the research process. 

Exerted method for the development of the first façade prototype !s research by des!gn add!t!onally !nformed by façade funct!ons, 
3D-pr!nt!ng process restr!ct!ons of FDM process, mater!al propert!es and construct!ve dependency. The product!on !s an essent!al part 
of the research project to !dent!fy product!on problems on mach!ne-, mater!al- and amb!ent atmosphere level and to ga!n s!gn!ficant 
exper!ence !n the mater!al behav!our and process technology. The exper!mental test!ng !s d!v!ded !nto three d!#erent categor!es: Mate-
r!al test!ng (tens!on and compress!on), component test!ng (bend!ng, U- and g-value and fire) and comparable test!ng (day-l!ght-factor, 
self-shad!ng and !llum!nat!on) w!th an ex!st!ng façade product to ver!fy the overall performance and to re-feed the results !n the next 
evolut!on and s!mulat!on programs.

The results of th!s research project led to an appl!cat!on of a first project at the Deutsches Museum !n Mun!ch, where the next evolut!on 
of the 3D-Pr!nted Future Façade was des!gned, wh!ch passed the techn!cal bu!ld!ng requ!rements for Z!E (Zust!mmung !m E!nzel-
fall). The new challenge bes!des performance and durab!l!ty and closed mater!al cycle !s ‘up-scal!ng’ !n regard of façade volume and 
product!on process and !nstallat!on.

Keywords 
Funct!onal geometry, add!t!ve manufactur!ng, 3D pr!nted arch!tecture, d!g!tal fabr!cat!on, !ntegrated façade technology, bu!ld!ng enve-
lope, funct!onal !ntegrat!on, c!rcular economy
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PRELIMINARY REMARKS

Part 3 of the d"ssertat"on 'Development, prototyp"ng and exper"mental "nvest"gat"on of a 3D pr"nted, 
translucent and funct"onally "ntegrated bu"ld"ng envelope' by Dr.-Ing. Mor"tz Mungenast presents the 
results of part 2, the development of a funct"onally "ntegrated façade element (Tomorrow-Element). 
Part 3 conta"ns the follow"ng top"cs for the creat"on of the d"g"tal 3D model bas"s for the product"on 
and the exper"mental "nvest"gat"ons: 

1 Prototype creat"on: knowledge ga"ned dur"ng the product"on of the façade prototype us"ng the FDM 
pr"nt"ng process of the Tomorrow element to generate a bas"c knowledge of the product"on process 
for future "nvest"gat"ons. Up to now, no component of th"s s"ze and complex"ty has been real"zed w"th 
th"s process and mater"al.

2 Component relevant tests: Var"ous "nvest"gat"ons of the stat"c, bu"ld"ng phys"cs and fire eng"neer"ng 
propert"es of the geometry development of the s"ngle element 'Tomorrow' (compress"on and tens"on 
and bend"ng, U-value, g-value and fire behav"our).

3 Exper"mental comparat"ve measurements: comparat"ve measurements of the two elements 
'Today' and 'Tomorrow' on the solar stat"on (self-shad"ng, lum"nance dayl"ght quot"ent and façade 
surface temperature). 

4 Long-term test: Observat"on of the weather "nfluences on the surface qual"ty. 

The a"m of the large number of tests "n part 3 "s to get first est"mates of the d"!erent requ"rements 
"n order to generate new knowledge for further developments. A 3D-pr"nter from the Cha"r of Des"gn 
and Bu"ld"ng Envelopes at TUM "s used to produce the 'Tomorrow-Element'.

The test fac"l"t"es for these "nvest"gat"ons are the façade test stand at the TUM solar stat"on for long-
term tests of the e!ects of weather"ng and for comparat"ve measurements of the façade elements 
'Today' and 'Tomorrow', the TUM wood research laboratory for compress"on, tens"le and bend"ng 
tests, the Holzforstalt Holzforschung TUM for fire tests to determ"ne the bu"ld"ng mater"al class and 
the IFT Rosenhe"m for the U-value / g-value determ"nat"on. The "nvest"gat"ons at the solar stat"on 
of the TUM are to be understood as potent"al est"mat"ons. Th"s "s related to the l"m"ted measur"ng 
equ"pment ava"lable and leads to an exemplary assessment w"th"n the scope of th"s doctoral 
thes"s. The results shall serve to "dent"fy areas for further sc"ent"fic "nvest"gat"ons. The results 
and evaluat"ons of part 3 w"ll e"ther confirm the hypothes"s of th"s d"ssertat"on or po"nt out further 
research foc" to be "nvest"gated.

Dev"at"ons "n the preparat"on of the test elements
After the results of part 2 showed that "t "s not poss"ble to pr"nt transparent areas, the "ntegrat"on of 
the w"ndow was abandoned when creat"ng the Today element. The vent"lat"on open"ngs "n the Today 
element were also not "mplemented, s"nce the test fac"l"ty for comparat"ve measurements at the 
solar stat"on does not have any fac"l"t"es for a"r exchange test"ng.

Research quest"ons of part 3: 

 – Is "t poss"ble to produce the 3D-pr"nted façade element on a scale of 1:1? 

 – What "s the dev"at"on from the 3D CAD model?

 – What are the mater"al propert"es of a 3D-pr"nted component? 

 – Does the "nherent shad"ng funct"on work as determ"ned by the s"mulat"on? 

In order to carry out a 1:1 scale exam"nat"on of a façade element (tomorrows element) that "s very 
complex "n "ts geometry, "t "s "mportant to select a reference façade (today element) "n order to be 
able to produce comparat"ve measurements.
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1 PROTOTYPE CREATION

 1.1 MANUFACTURING OF THE COMMERCIALLY 
AVAILABLE TODAY-ELEMENTS, 1:1

The Today element w"th the d"mens"ons 2.80 m he"ght and 1.60 m w"dth was manufactured 
accord"ng to the Rodeca system assembly "nstruct"ons. The alum"n"um profiles were m"tred and 
screwed together w"th alum"n"um angles. The seal"ng l"p was clamped at the back and the Rodeca 
l"ght construct"on elements PC-2560, d = 60mm, transparent, were shortened to the length of 2.70 
m. The three l"ght construct"on elements were plugged together at the vert"cal jo"nts, sealed at the 
top and bottom w"th steam pressure permeable adhes"ve tape and placed "n the frame. Alum"n"um 
clamp"ng profiles were "nserted and the seal"ng l"p was attached. The element was fastened to the 
test equ"pment by means of alum"n"um brackets. 

Element data: We"ght w"thout frame: 33 kg > approx. 7.5 kg/m2 Total we"ght: 39 kg

 1.2 MANUFACTURING OF THE FUNCTIONALLY INTEGRATED 
FAÇADE ELEMENT (TOMORROW ELEMENTS), 1:1

The product"on of the element was real"zed w"th commerc"ally ava"lable mater"al (filament) and 
3D pr"nter. In order to pr"nt the 280 x 160 cm façade element, "t "s necessary to segment the format 
accord"ng to the "nstallat"on space of the 3D pr"nter used. The max"mum w"dth of the "nstallat"on 
space for an element w"th a depth of about 20 cm "s about 80 cm for the Delta Tower, wh"ch also 
reduces the he"ght to about 90 cm. To keep the number of jo"nts as small as poss"ble, a max"mum 
s"ze of the "nd"v"dual element of 74 cm w"dth and 90 cm he"ght was chosen. Th"s results "n s"x s"ngle 
elements for the product"on. The segments were connected to each other by a tongue-and-groove 
connect"on and the connect"ng ta"l was "ntegrated "nto the 3D model. The "nd"v"dual segments were 
plugged "n and glued and sealed w"th s"l"cone. The complete façade element was then "nserted 
"nto an alum"n"um frame "dent"cal "n construct"on to the Rodeca element, fastened w"th the same 
clamp"ng str"ps and sealed w"th the same seal"ng l"ps.

FDM Pr"nter
The Delta Tower 900 was used w"th a cyl"ndr"cal s"ngle extruder, a d"ameter of 90 cm and a 
max"mum he"ght of 100 cm. 

Mater"al
PETG was used as a transparent mater"al, as the product"on of the prev"ous cut-out models had 
shown that th"s mater"al "s eas"er to process than polycarbonate, but has approx"mately the same 
propert"es. 10 kg filament rolls were used to pr"nt one element w"th only one change.

Pr"nt files of the 3D models
The stl-files exported from Rh"no (3D CAD program) were sl"ced by the S"mpl"fy sl"c"ng program "nto 
a G-code, a readable file form, for controll"ng the 3D pr"nter. 

 1.3 PRINTING RESULTS

The pr"nt results are very heterogeneous. All s"x sub-elements have larger or smaller dev"at"ons. 
L"sted "n deta"l below "s the compar"son of the final element-we"ght w"th the product"on data by 
S"mpl"fy and spec"ficat"on of the deformat"ons dur"ng product"on.
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S"ngle element 1 (bottom left) "s l"sted here as an example:

 – S"ze: 90cm / 65cm  d = ca. 4-6cm

 – Pr"nt"ng t"me: 10 days 11 hours (251 hours) as est"mated

 – We"ght: 10.1 kg (S"mpl"fy target: 11.2 kg)

 – Deformat"on: Very small, 3-4 mm "n Z-ax"s at bottom left corner and bottom r"ght

 – Nozzle d"ameter: 1 mm, Layer he"ght: 0.35 mm, Pr"nt"ng Temperature: 245 °C

FIG. 1 Left: 3D-pr"nted façade element M 1:1, centre: stra"ght element, r"ght: heav"ly deformed element

Conclus"on
Surfaces - The qual"ty of the surface w"th regard to the un"ty (connect"on) of the "nd"v"dual layers and 
the degree of reflect"on "s very good.

Deformat"on - The ma"n problem "s deformat"on of the plast"c when the pr"nted layers cool down. 
In th"s case, these deformat"ons are greater when more mater"al "s pr"nted and the shape of the 
element has h"gher d"!erences (project"ons). In terms of process technology, th"s "s also due to 
the lack of conta"nment and the uncontrolled amb"ent temperature. Small changes "n the amb"ent 
temperature and a"r movements have a h"gh "nfluence on the deformat"on. Elements that show a 
low deformat"on could be assembled d"rectly. In the case of more severe deformat"ons, rework"ng by 
means of a hand m"ll"ng mach"ne was necessary.

Colour - Mater"al d"!erences "n the colour of d"!erent batches have led to an uneven appearance 
of the "nd"v"dual elements. Th"s "s a major problem from an aesthet"c po"nt of v"ew, as the colour 
spectrum "s a very "mportant "ssue "n a translucent façade and must be controlled.

 1.4 ASSEMBLY OF THE TOMORROW ELEMENT

The "nd"v"dual parts of the Tomorrow element were assembled "n two assembly steps. The tongue 
and groove connect"on makes th"s necessary. 
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Element propert"es: We"ght of all "nd"v"dual elements (w"thout alum"n"um frame): 72 kg; corresponds 
to an average of 16 kg/m2. Total we"ght: 78 kg

FIG. 2 Assembled façade elements M 1:1, left: Tomorrow element, r"ght: Today element

2 COMPONENT RELEVANT TESTS 

 2.1 MATERIAL TESTS: TENSILE AND COMPRESSION TEST

Tens"le and compress"on tests were carr"ed out to "nvest"gate the mater"al behav"our of 3D-pr"nted 
PETG plast"c "n order to obta"n an "nd"cat"on of "ts strength. The follow"ng quest"ons had to be 
answered: What "nfluence does the layer-by-layer appl"cat"on of the add"t"ve manufactur"ng 
method have on the tens"le strength parallel or orthogonal to the tens"le d"rect"on? Wh"ch 
compress"ve forces can be absorbed? Are the break"ng po"nts or"ented to the layers of the add"t"ve 
manufactur"ng method? 

 2.1.1 Tens"le Test

Test body tens"le test (DIN 527): D"mens"ons: 20-10 mm x 6 mm x 150 mm (w x h x l), 

Cross sect"on: 10 x 6 mm = 60 mm2, We"ght: 15 g, (F"g. 3 + 4)

Test result tens"le strength

 – Orthogonal to the d"rect"on of tens"on: Max"mum force Fmax: 1950 N (195 kg)

 – Cross sect"on: 60 mm2 Tens"le strength R: 32,67 N/mm2

 – Parallel to the pull"ng d"rect"on: Max"mum force Fmax: 2650 N (265 kg) 
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 – Cross sect"on: 60 mm2

 – Tens"le strength R: 44.17 N/mm2 = 36 % add"t"onal load
 
[Attachment 01] Test report of the tens"le test 

Conclus"on tens"le strength
An "mportant result was that the al"gnment of the layers had less "nfluence on the strength than 
expected. The connect"on of the "nd"v"dual layers "s very good due to the melt layer process, 
espec"ally cons"der"ng the advantage of mater"al pur"ty for recycl"ng. The layers runn"ng orthogonal 
to the d"rect"on of tens"on can only take 36% less load. 

Layer-by-layer structure: The al"gnment of the layers has an "nfluence on the type of fa"lure. W"th 
orthogonal al"gnment to the tens"le d"rect"on, there was a fracture fa"lure (test bod"es 1 + 2) and w"th 
parallel al"gnment there was a stra"n fa"lure (test bod"es 3).

 2.1.2 Pressure test

Test body compress"on test (F"g. 3 + 4): D"mens"ons: 60 mm x 60 mm x 100 mm (w x l x h), 
We"ght: 161 g.

The compress"on test "s the reversal of the tens"le test when v"ewed from the d"rect"on of force. 
The force test "s used to test bu"ld"ng mater"als. In th"s test, the rectangular spec"mens (cross-
sect"onal area 60 x 60 mm) are loaded w"th a cont"nuously "ncreas"ng force between two parallel 
compress"on plates. The load "s "ncreased unt"l br"ttle mater"als break. The force appl"ed "s 
determ"ned and from th"s the compress"ve strength "n N/mm2 "s determ"ned. The stress-stra"n 
d"agram "s the result of the compress"on test. The techn"cal mater"al parameters such as the 
compress"ve strength N/mm2 can be read o! th"s d"agram. In order to be able to represent the 
compress"ve strength of the 3D pr"nted façade structure, the volume of the test bod"es was pr"nted 
w"th the "nner cell structure of the Tomorrow element.

FIG. 3 3D pr"nted test spec"men tens"le test FIG. 4 3D pr"nted test spec"men compress"on test

[Attachment 02] Test report of the compress"on test

Test result Compress"ve strength
The test spec"mens w"thstood an average force (Fmax) of 45,500 N (4,550 kg) before break"ng. 
The dev"at"on "s 1.8 %.
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Conclus"on Compress"ve strength
Desp"te the "nternal cell structure, wh"ch reduces the test body to a we"ght of only 
161 g, "t "s very res"l"ent.

Layer-by-layer structure: The fracture pattern on fa"lure shows "nd"v"dual fragments that come loose. 
The"r geometry "s "ndependent of the layer pattern of the add"t"ve manufactur"ng method of the test 
body, wh"ch suggests an"sotrop"c mater"al propert"es.

The follow"ng conclus"on can be drawn from these two results of the tens"le and compress"on tests: 
Desp"te the "sotrop"c arrangement of the layers, an"sotrop"c mater"al propert"es can be detected. 
Th"s would be an advantage of the FDM process compared to other depos"t"on processes such as 
paste extrus"on and b"nd"ng processes such as powder-b"nder processes, s"nce "sotrop"c mater"al 
propert"es are obta"ned here.

 2.2 COMPONENT INVESTIGATIONS

Var"ous component tests are carr"ed out, s"nce the complex geometry of the façade elements makes 
calculat"ons too compl"cated or "mposs"ble w"th current methods. Real tests also have the advantage 
that the process can be observed and new "ns"ghts can be ga"ned.

 2.2.1 Bend"ng test

The bend"ng test "s a method of destruct"ve mater"al test"ng. There are d"!erent types of bend"ng 
test, the procedure "s s"m"lar and they d"!er "n the way the spec"men "s stored and the number 
of load "ntroduct"ons. From the recorded bend"ng force and deflect"on values, d"!erent mater"al 
character"st"cs and the stress-stra"n curve of the bend"ng stress can be determ"ned. Here the 3-po"nt 
bend"ng test "s appl"ed. The test sample "s pos"t"oned on two supports and loaded "n the m"ddle w"th 
a test stamp. In the bend"ng test, the component "s exam"ned for compress"on, tens"le and shear 
forces. Th"s arrangement of the test sample "s "ntended to s"mulate the w"nd load or "mpact load on 
the façade. F"ve test spec"mens are tested "n order to obta"n a loadable average value.

Test result bend"ng test
The test spec"mens w"thstood an average force (Fmax) of 6180 N (618 kg) before break"ng. 
The dev"at"on "s 3.2 %. After four tests, the test was term"nated, as all four test bod"es behaved 
approx"mately the same.

Conclus"on bend"ng test
Due to the "nternal cell structure, the component "s very res"l"ent at a we"ght of only 2340g. 

Layer-by-layer structure: The fracture pattern on fa"lure shows "nd"v"dual fragments that come 
loose. The"r geometry "s "ndependent of the layer pattern of the test body, wh"ch suggests an"sotrop"c 
mater"al propert"es.
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FIG. 5 Des"gn of the exper"mental un"t w"th test spec"men, d"str"butor plate and support forms

[Attachment 03] Test report of the bend"ng test

 2.2.2 Heat transfer coe#c"ent (U-value) and total 
energy transm"ttance (g-value)

By computat"onal methods, "t was not poss"ble to determ"ne the U-value and g-value "n advance 
because the "rregular"ty of the geometry and the s"ze of the test element of 90 x 74cm (HxW) could 
not be mapped by d"g"tal methods. In order to nevertheless obta"n an est"mat"on of the "nsulat"on 
behav"our and the energy transm"ss"on of the heterogeneous geometry of the 'Tomorrow' element, a 
U-value and g-value determ"nat"on was comm"ss"oned from IFT-Rosenhe"m. 

The test element for determ"n"ng the U-value and the g-value "s element (top r"ght) w"th the outer 
d"mens"ons of 74 cm w"dth and 90 cm he"ght. Th"s element has d"!erent cell s"zes of the "nner 
"nsulat"on structure, wh"ch "s exemplary for the determ"nat"on of an average value as result for the 
U-value. Furthermore, th"s element has a pronounced wave geometry for self-shad"ng, from wh"ch 
d"!erent values for the g-value can be determ"ned.

Heat transfer coe#c"ent (U-value)
Defin"t"on: The U-value (heat transfer coe#c"ent) "nd"cates the heat transfer of exter"or wall 
construct"ons "n W/m2K. The U-value "s a spec"fic character"st"c value of a bu"ld"ng component. 
It "s ma"nly determ"ned by the thermal conduct"v"ty and th"ckness of the mater"als used, but also by 
thermal rad"at"on and convect"on at the surfaces. The heat transfer coe#c"ent depends on the heat 
transfer coe#c"ents between the sol"d body and the flu"ds as well as the thermal conduct"v"ty and 
geometry of the sol"d body. [1] (W"k"ped"a, heat transfer coe#c"ent)
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Test result
The test element ach"eved a U-value of: 1.6 W/(m2K) (for test"ng, see the IFT 
Rosenhe"m ver"ficat"on annex)

Class"ficat"on of the result: U-values of transparent components

 – Acryl"c glass (plex"glass) d=5 mm: 5.3 W/m2K

 – S"ngle w"ndow d=4 mm: 5,9 W/m2K

 – Insulat"ng glaz"ng d=2.4 cm: 2.8-3.0 W/m2K

 – Heat "nsulat"on glaz"ng d=2.4 cm: approx. 1.3 W/m2K

 – Tr"ple thermal "nsulat"on glaz"ng: 1.1 W/m2K

 – L"ght"ng component polycarbonate clear d=6 cm: approx. 0.83 W/m2K

 – W"ndows "n pass"ve house standard: 0,5-0,8 W/m2K
[1] (W"k"ped"a, heat transfer coe#c"ent) 

[Attachment 04] Cover sheet of the IFT Rosenhe"m heat transfer coe#c"ent cert"ficate 

Total energy transm"ttance g-value
Defin"t"on: The g-value (energy transm"ttance) "s a measure of the energy transm"ttance of 
transparent components. It "nd"cates the percentage of energy that can reach the "ns"de of 
the bu"ld"ng, e.g. through solar rad"at"on, where "t contr"butes to heat"ng. The g-value as total 
energy transm"ttance "s the sum of the d"rect transm"ss"on of solar rad"at"on and the secondary 
heat d"ss"pat"on to the "ns"de by rad"at"on and convect"on. Loss "s caused by reflect"on or absorpt"on 
from or on the transparent component. The g-value takes values between 0 and 1. A g-value of 0.7 
"nd"cates that 70% of the "nc"dent energy "s transm"tted. [2] (W"k"ped"a, energy transm"ttance)Test 
result: The test element ach"eved a g-value of: "rrad"at"on angle 0° = 0.29; "rrad"at"on angle 60°= 0.26 
(for test"ng see annexes proof IFT Rosenhe"m)

Class"ficat"on of the result: g-values of glaz"ngs

 – Usual s"ngle glaz"ng: g = 0.75 - 0.87

 – 3-pane compos"te w"ndow or 2-pane "nsulat"ng glass w"th coat"ng: g = 0.60

 – Glass blocks or w"red glass: g = 0.60

 – 3-pane "nsulat"ng glaz"ng w"th coat"ng: g = 0.5-0.55

 – Spec"al sun protect"on glass: g = 0.3-0.5

 – L"ght"ng component polycarbonate clear: g = 0.42
[2] (W"k"ped"a, energy transm"ttance)

[Attachment 05)] Cover sheet of the IFT Rosenhe"m total energy transm"ttance cert"ficate

Result
At 1.6 W/m2K, the result of the exam"nat"on of the heat transfer coe#c"ent (U-value) just m"sses 
the requ"rements of the EnEV 2014/2016, wh"ch requ"res averaged U-values of 1.5 W/m2K for 
transparent exter"or components and curta"n walls for non-res"dent"al bu"ld"ngs from 2016. 
The result of the total energy transm"ttance (g-value) of 0.29 at an "rrad"at"on angle of 0° and 
0.26 at an "rrad"at"on angle of 60° shows the dependence of the g-value on the pos"t"on of the sun 
and the geometry used.

Conclus"on
These results show the first "mportant bas"c values, wh"ch were determ"ned on the bas"s of the 
"nvest"gat"on on a prototype on a scale of 1:1 and thus form the bas"s for further developments of the 
geometry w"th regard to necessary "nsulat"on and sun protect"on requ"rements.
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 2.2.3 F"re test"ng

After the first tests on fire behav"our, a ver"ficat"on of the fire behav"our accord"ng to DIN 4102-
1:1998 of the bu"ld"ng mater"al class B1 was carr"ed out at the test and cert"ficat"on area F"re of the 
Wood Research Inst"tute of the TUM. In th"s test, bes"des the mater"al, the geometry "s an "mportant 
parameter for the test. For th"s purpose, spec"mens of PETG and the underly"ng "nternal structure of 
the 'Tomorrow' façade element were produced. The a"m of th"s test "s to find out wh"ch "nfluence the 
"nner geometry has on the fire behav"our and thus also on the bu"ld"ng mater"al class. In the course 
of the fire shaft test, four test spec"mens w"th the d"mens"ons 100cm x 19cm x 6cm are d"rectly 
exposed to a fire source for 10 m"nutes. After the fire test, the rema"n"ng length of the samples "s 
measured, the dr"pp"ng behav"our (burn"ng/non-burn"ng), the result"ng smoke dens"ty and smoke 
gas temperature are analysed. 

Test result fire shaft test
The test samples have a res"dual length of 100%, no burn"ng dr"pp"ng took place, the smoke dens"ty 
was w"th 12% very low as well as the smoke gas temperature w"th max"mum 111°C.

Conclus"on fire test
The tested elements meet the requ"rements of DIN 4102-1, bu"ld"ng mater"al class B1. The h"gh 
res"dual length, the low smoke dens"ty and the smoke gas temperature were pos"t"ve "n th"s test. An-
other d"sadvantage "s the dr"pp"ng of the molten plast"c, although "t does not dr"p "n a burn"ng state. 
However, construct"ve precaut"ons must be taken when us"ng th"s mater"al so that no persons can be 
"njured "n the event of fire. 

FIG. 6 Spec"mens l"ned up after the test for determ"n"ng the res"dual length
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3 COMPARISON TEST TODAY AND TOMORROW 
ELEMENT ON THE SOLAR STATION

In order to carry out measurements, both façade elements, "Today" and "Tomorrow", were mounted 
as planned on the solar stat"on of the TU Mun"ch. The "nter"or "s h"ghly "nsulated, and separate rooms 
are arranged beh"nd each façade element to carry out "ndependent comparat"ve measurements. 
The Today element served as a reference object for the measurements on the Tomorrow element.

These measurements are "ntended to serve as an "nd"cator for est"mat"ng the potent"al of further 
developments and have model character. 

 3.1 SELF-SHADING

Thermal Comfort - Shad"ng of the façade "s an "mportant component of funct"onal "ntegrat"on to 
ensure protect"on aga"nst overheat"ng of translucent façades "n the summer months and "s thus a 
part"al aspect of thermal comfort. The "nherent shad"ng "n the summer should show the advantage 
of the geometry compared to the reference façade. The a"m "s to ver"fy the s"mulated results of the 
self-shad"ng for the creat"on of funct"onal geometry under real cond"t"ons.

Proofs w"ll be prov"ded by two "nvest"gat"ons:

1 a thermal "mag"ng camera "s used to compare the heat "nput from the "ns"de. Thermal 
"mag"ng camera: SEEK 

2 a photograph"c documentat"on of the sun-path on a summer day shows the self-shadow"ng 
"n an exemplary way. 

Invest"gat"on 1
Compar"son of the solar rad"at"on "n the "nter"or of the two façade elements (Today- and Tomorrow-
Element)by means of a thermal "mag"ng camera. Th"s "nvest"gat"on serves as an exemplary 
exam"nat"on of the d"!erent geometr"es w"th regard to the reduct"on of solar rad"at"on "n the "nter"or. 
The temperature curve on the "ns"de of the façade elements w"ll be "nvest"gated on a sunny summer 
day (June 11, 2018). The 'Tomorrow' façade element has a heterogeneous "nner cell structure and the 
self-shad"ng geometry "s also d"!erently shaped "n some areas, wh"ch reveals d"!erent qual"t"es of 
the d"!erent geometry comb"nat"ons.

These can be d"v"ded "nto four groups: G1 (Small cell structures w"th self-shad"ng), G2 (Small cell 
structures w"thout self-shad"ng), G3 (Large cell structures w"th "nherent shad"ng) and G4 (Large cell 
structures w"thout self-shad"ng). The 'Today' façade element "s homogeneous "n "ts geometry.

Result
Due to the project"ons and the result"ng shad"ng, the surface temperature "n these areas "s lower. 
The thermal "mages show a d"!erence of 2 to 3°C. 

Conclus"on
Although the same solar rad"at"on h"ts the same area of the façade made of transparent mater"al, 
the geometry developed shows that the absorbed heat "s not transferred "n equal parts to the 
"nner surface. The larger number of cells "n the solar control area "nsulate better towards the 
"nter"or. The more translucent areas where more solar rad"at"on can penetrate have a lower cell 
count to allow more dayl"ght "n. However, these cells are shaded by the sun protect"on geometry 
"n summer. The chosen approach shows the des"red results as well as the potent"al to further 
develop th"s strategy. 
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FIG. 7 Tomorrow-Element heterogeneous façade geometry 
Left: Image "nter"or v"ew of d"!erent areas of "nter"or structure 
G1-G4  
R"ght: Image of surface temperature "ns"de

FIG. 8 Close-up of self-shad"ng  
Thermal "mages of the surface "n the "nner area of the shad"ng 
geometry  
Left: Shad"ng range surface temp. 31°C ;  
R"ght: Exposure range surface temp. 36°C

Result
The "mages of the thermal "mag"ng camera show the max"mum heat "nput "n the area G4 (large 
cell structures w"thout self-shad"ng) followed by G2 (small cell structures w"thout self-shad"ng). 
G1 and G3 (large and small cell structures w"th self-shadow"ng) have the lowest heat "nput. Shad"ng 
"s ach"eved by the protrus"ons of the wave geometry, and the h"gher number of cells "n the "nner 
structure allows better absorpt"on of solar rad"at"on due to the "ncreased mass. Therefore the surface 
temperature "n these areas "s lower than "n the other areas. The thermal "mages show a temperature 
d"!erence of 2 to 5°C between shaded and unshaded areas. 

Conclus"on
Although the same solar rad"at"on h"ts the same area of the façade made of transparent mater"al, 
the geometry developed shows that the absorbed heat "s not transferred "n equal parts to the "nner 
surface. The larger number of cells "n the solar control area "nsulate better towards the "nter"or. 
The more translucent areas, where more solar rad"at"on can penetrate, have a lower cell count to 
allow more dayl"ght "n. However, these cells are shaded by the"r own shad"ng geometry "n summer. 
The chosen approach shows the des"red results and the potent"al for further development of th"s 
strategy. However, the wave geometry could st"ll be used "n larger areas to ach"eve more e!ect"ve 
shad"ng. The cho"ce to use a rad"al (curved) wave geometry also proves to be advantageous because 
a larger per"od of self-shad"ng "s covered than w"th a l"near geometry. Nevertheless, the self-shad"ng 
geometry would also have to be appl"ed "n the sub-areas whose geometry "s flattened "n order to 
ach"eve the max"mum shad"ng. Th"s would have to be cons"dered "nd"v"dually and adapted to the 
requ"rements of the respect"ve use.

 3.2 FAÇADE SURFACE TEMPERATURE ON THE INSIDE

Thermal Comfort - The surface temperature of the façade "n the "nter"or "s part of the thermal 
comfort. Surfaces that have a h"gh d"!erence to the room temperature are perce"ved as d"sturb"ng, 
espec"ally "n summer they contr"bute to "ncreased heat sensat"on, s"m"lar to a rad"ator. In w"nter, cold 
surfaces create a drop "n a"r and thus drafts. Th"s study shows the surface temperature d"!erences 
of the two elements.

Measurement setup
The surface temperature "s measured 20 cm from the vert"cal centre ax"s of the façade from bottom 
to top at "ntervals of 50 cm. The average temperature of the surface "s calculated from the "nd"v"dual 
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results. Th"s "s espec"ally necessary because the 'Tomorrow' element has a heterogeneous structure 
and therefore temperature d"!erences occur. The outs"de surface temperature was also recorded 
s"multaneously w"th the same method. 
Records were recorded on several sunny and cloudy days and then the average values were 
calculated to obta"n representat"ve results. Th"s study "s to be understood as a model, s"nce only a 
relat"vely short per"od of t"me was ava"lable for the measurements. Measurements to determ"ne the 
operat"ve temperature and collect "t over a long per"od of t"me would be the next step.

Record"ng per"od: 16.04. - 04.05.2018, Measur"ng dev"ce for surface temperatures: Voltcraft Dual 
Laser IR-SCAN-350RH/2The

Exam"nat"on 1: 'sunny'
The temperature d"!erence "n favour of the façade surface on the "ns"de "s on sunny days: 
09:00 h = 2.3 °C; 13:00 h = 5.1 °C; 17:00 h = 2.8 °C 
The "nter"or temperature d"!erence "s: 09:00 h = 1.4 °C; 13:00 h = 1.3 °C; 17:00 h = 2.5 °C 

Exam"nat"on 2: 'cloudy'
The temperature d"!erence of the façade surface on the "ns"de "s on cloudy days: 
09:00 h = 0.8 °C; 13:00 h = 1.8 °C; 17:00 h = 1.8 ° 
The "nter"or temperature d"!erence "s: 09:00 h = 0.4 °C; 13:00 h = 1.0 °C; 17:00 h = 0.8 °C 

FIG. 9 Exam"nat"on 1, surface temperature compar"son test 
Tomorrow and Today element; average temperature value of 
the "nner surface of the façade "n sunsh"ne

FIG. 10 Exam"nat"on 2, surface temperature compar"son test 
of Tomorrow and Today element; average temperature value of 
the "nner surface of the façade under cloudy cond"t"ons

Result
The temperature of the Tomorrow element "s on average 2.8 °C lower than the Today element. 
On sunny days the temperature d"!erence of 5.1°C was measured on the façade surface. There 
"s a s"gn"ficant e!ect on the room temperature of 2.5°C d"!erence at 17:00. On cloudy days th"s 
temperature d"!erence "s lower and "s 1.8°C at noon and afternoon.

Conclus"on
Th"s temperature d"!erence shows that the Tomorrow element em"ts less solar rad"at"on to 
the "nter"or. However, one should not forget that the mass of the Tomorrow element "s tw"ce as 
h"gh as that of the Today element. The "nherent shad"ng of the Tomorrow element dur"ng the 
rad"at"on-"ntens"ve per"od from 12 to 15 o'clock also suggests a pos"t"ve e!ect, as shown by the 
thermal "mag"ng camera. 
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 3.3 ILLUMINANCE 

V"sual Comfort - The a"m "s to ach"eve v"sual comfort by evenly "llum"nat"ng the "nter"or. The 
'Tomorrow' element "s translucent desp"te the use of a transparent mater"al. Th"s means that l"ght 
can enter but cannot be seen out as w"th transparent glaz"ng - "t "s character"st"cally a "frosted glass 
pane". Character"st"c values for v"sual comfort are, for example, 300 lux "llum"nance as a m"n"mum 
for computer workstat"ons, 500 lux for workstat"ons w"th normal o#ce act"v"ty. The upper l"m"t of 
"llum"nance "s approx. 4000 lux, then we speak of glare, wh"ch must be prevented. V"sual comfort 
depends on many parameters and "s also subject to the subject"ve percept"on of the "nd"v"dual user.

The 'Today' element, although also made of the transparent mater"al polycarbonate, "s also 
not transparent. Accord"ng to the manufacturer, "t has a l"ght transm"ss"on of 41%. Due to the 
homogene"ty of the Rodeca façade, the l"ght transm"ss"on "s evenly d"str"buted over the ent"re 
element. Th"s does not apply to the Tomorrow element, as "ts d"ameter and "nternal structure are 
heterogeneous. S"mulat"ons for such a geometry are currently st"ll too complex. In order to obta"n 
real"st"c results, measurements of the façade element are necessary. The "llum"nance "s measured 
at d"!erent measur"ng po"nts, wh"ch are pos"t"oned on the floor "n steps of 50 cm orthogonal to 
the façade (F"g. below). The results of th"s "nvest"gat"on have model character and shall show the 
potent"al for further "nvest"gat"ons.

Measurement setup of the "nvest"gat"on of the "llum"nance "n the "nter"or 

 – Record"ng per"od: 16.04. - 04.05.2018 

 – Measur"ng "nterval: morn"ng 9:00 h; noon 13:00 h; even"ng 17:00 h

 – Inter"or measurement: The measur"ng po"nts for record"ng the "llum"nance are placed orthogonally 
on the floor at 0.5 m "ntervals "n the centre of the façade. 

 – Exter"or measurement: Hor"zontal 1 m d"stance to the façade at a he"ght of 1 m 

 – Measur"ng "nstrument: Hand-held "llum"nance meter Voltcraft MS-200LE

FIG. 11 Illum"nance compar"son test Tomorrow and Today 
element 09:00 a.m. under cloud cover

FIG. 12 Illum"nance compar"son test Tomorrow and Today 
element 13:00 a.m. "n sunsh"ne

Result
The tests show that the Tomorrow element allows less dayl"ght to enter the "nter"or compared 
to the Today element. Th"s "s also clearly v"s"ble when compar"ng the dayl"ght quot"ent (see 
follow"ng paragraph). 

Conclus"on
The Tomorrow element bu!ers extreme l"ght "nput compared to the Today element. You can see from 
the d"agrams that the 'Tomorrow' element "llum"nates the room more evenly and prevents h"gh solar 
ga"n "n the "nter"or. In measurement results 4 and 6, the 'Today' element far exceeds the unpleasant 
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"llum"nat"on levels that occur "n sunsh"ne when the sun "s sh"n"ng, wh"ch occur from about 
4000 lux upwards. The values for the Tomorrow element, on the other hand, are "n the perm"ss"ble or 
comfort range. The d"sadvantage of the 'Tomorrow' element "s that "t falls below 500 lx "n the range 
from 2 m d"stance under cloudy sk"es and "n the morn"ng (see measurements 1, 2 and 3).

The dayl"ght quot"ent "s g"ven "n percent w"thout un"t and generates values that make d"!erent 
systems comparable by referr"ng to the external "llum"nance. DIN 5034 requ"res a m"n"mum dayl"ght 
quot"ent TQ of 0.75% to 1% "n l"v"ng and work"ng spaces, DIN 5034. Defin"t"on: The dayl"ght quot"ent 
(TQ) sets the level of "nternal "llum"nance "n relat"on to the external hor"zontal "llum"nance "n 
an unshaded pos"t"on.

The Tomorrow element has a two-th"rds lower dayl"ght quot"ent compared to the Today element. 
The result "s above the m"n"mum requ"rements of [3] DIN 5034. 

 – Calculat"on: TQ = (Ep / Ea) * 100 (%)

 – Ea Outdoor "llum"nance on 05/04/2018: Ea = 20696 lx 

 – Ep Illum"nance "ns"de:

 – Tomorrow element: Ep = 370 lx > TQ = 1.8

 – Today element: Ep = 1277 lx > TQ = 6.2

Conclus"on
Add"t"ve manufactur"ng enables the product"on of translucent façade elements w"th a su#c"ent 
dayl"ght quot"ent. The exact adaptat"on to the d"!erent requ"rements can be adjusted v"a the 
geometry, the "nner structure and the d"ameter of the façade element.

4 LONG-TERM TESTS ON THE SOLAR STATION

 4.1 WEATHER AND UV RESISTANCE PETG TEST PIECE

In order to obta"n a rel"able assessment of the UV res"stance (yellow"ng) and so"l"ng of the surface, a 
test body was exposed to the open weather for n"ne months at the solar stat"on. For compar"son, two 
test bod"es were produced "n one product"on process. The second test spec"men was not exposed to 
UV rad"at"on dur"ng these n"ne months.

Test setup - Locat"on: Solar stat"on TU Mun"ch, south fac"ng, fully weathered; Durat"on: 
2017-09-14 - 2018-06-12

Result
Test body 1 showed a strong yellow"ng due to UV rad"at"on. Contam"nat"on of any k"nd, such as algae 
or l"chen format"on or res"dues of dust cannot be detected. The surface "s st"ll h"ghly reflect"ve.

Conclus"on
In order to ach"eve a sat"sfactory long-term e!ect of the 3D pr"nted surface of PETG, UV protect"on 
must be "ntegrated. An exam"nat"on of embr"ttlement, wh"ch can lead to stat"c "mpa"rments, was not 
covered by th"s test.
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 4.2 CONDENSATION AND CONTAMINATION TOMORROW ELEMENT

Measurement setup: Locat"on: Solar stat"on TU Mun"ch, SSW-al"gnment, fully weathered; Durat"on: 
21.03.2018 - 04.04.2019

Condensat"on was observed "n the early morn"ng hours of both test elements (today and tomorrow 
element) (F"g. 13 + 14). Polycarbonate and PETG are both d"!us"on-open plast"cs. In the 'Today' 
element, the condensate can dra"n o! downwards through the arrangement of the vert"cal tubes 
of the "nner structure. The cell structure of the 'Tomorrow' element does not allow condensat"on to 
dra"n o!. It can be seen that the condensate "s only produced "n the cells wh"ch have d"rect contact to 
the outer surface. No condensate can be seen "n the "nner cells. 

Due to the constant mo"sture development "n the outer cells, so"l"ng or algae format"on can be seen 
"n some areas of "nd"v"dual elements. It "s unclear, however, why "n some cells no algae format"on 
or contam"nat"on occurs desp"te the loss of condensat"on water as "n s"ngle element E3, E4 and 
E6. A poss"ble answer can eas"ly be found "n the product"on qual"ty and process"ng env"ronment. 
Trapped dust part"cles or pollen etc. could contr"bute to algae format"on and contam"nat"on when 
exposed to mo"sture. These d"!erent contam"nat"on states V1 – V3 (F"g. 15) can be seen "n the 
figures on the left. However, the format"on of condensat"on has not led to v"s"ble "mpa"rments of the 
3D-pr"nted surface. No cracks or ch"pp"ng caused by freez"ng condensat"on water occurred.

FIG. 13 Today-Element condensat"on FIG. 14 Tomorrow-Element condensat"on "n the cells w"th 
d"rect contact to the outer surface

FIG. 15 Left, m"ddle, r"ght: Tomorrow-Element contam"nat"on / Algae format"on through condensat"on "n the cells

Conclus"on
Th"s problem of condensat"on format"on can lead to problems espec"ally "n the w"nter months when 
the condensate freezes. In general, the "nternal contam"nat"on due to algae format"on "s to be seen 
very cr"t"cally, s"nce clean"ng "s not poss"ble.
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5 EVALUATION MATRIX OF THE EXEMPLARILY 
TESTED PROPERTIES FROM PART 3

In order to be able to carry out an overv"ew of the var"ous "nvest"gat"ons and an evaluat"on, th"s 
matr"x shows the var"ous test and "nvest"gat"on results. 

Legend (evaluat"on parameters of the results): + = good o = sat"sfactory - = unsat"sfactory

* Test spec"mens of the Rodeca l"ght bu"ld"ng element were placed "n the same test fac"l"ty, the test 
spec"mens proved to be too flex"ble to w"thstand the loads "ntroduced.

INVESTIGATIONS TOMORROW ELEMENT TODAY ELEMENT

Mater!al test!ng

Tens"on + xxxx

Compress"on + (-)*

Transparency - (o)*

Bu!ld!ng component test!ng

Bend"ng + (-)*

U-Value - +

g-Value + -

F"re res"stance + ++

Comparat!ve measurements

Self -Shad"ng + -

Surface temperature + -

Illum"nance o o

Dayl"ght quot"ent o o

Long-term test!ng

UV-res"stance - +

Condensat"on - +

TABLE 4 Evaluat"on matr"x of the test and "nvest"gat"on results

6 RESULT

Mechan"cal test"ng - The 'Tomorrow' element shows good stat"c propert"es "n the compress"on test 
compared to the 'Today' element. The d"sadvantages of the layer-by-layer structure through add"t"ve 
manufactur"ng are m"nor, because the fracture patterns are not based on the layers.

Bu"ld"ng components test"ng - In the bend"ng test, the 'Tomorrow' element shows surpr"s"ngly 
good values, wh"ch can be expla"ned by the "nternal cell structure and the double-curved surfaces. 
The determ"ned Up-value (U-value only for the panel) of the 'Tomorrow' element "s 1.6 W / m2K and "s 
thus s"gn"ficantly worse than the 'Today' element w"th a value of 0, 71 - 0.77 W / m2K (manufacturer 
"nformat"on). On the part of the 'Tomorrow' element, th"s "s related to the somet"mes relat"vely large 
cells of the "nternal structure.

The g-value (energy transm"ttance) "s s"gn"ficantly lower for the 'Tomorrow' element, although both 
vers"ons are made from a transparent base mater"al. Th"s "s the result of the var"ous product"on 
methods, w"th the 'Tomorrow' element the l"ght "s refracted several t"mes due to the layered 
structure. Here, depend"ng on the angle of "nc"dence from 45 to 60 °, the value "s approx. 20% and for 
the “Today” element approx. 42%.
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The fire behav"our of both mater"als "s s"m"lar, the PETG used for the 'Tomorrow' element "s more 
eas"ly flammable and dr"ps, but nevertheless ach"eved bu"ld"ng mater"al class B1 "n the fire test 
accord"ng to DIN 4102.3. 

Comparat"ve-measurements - The self-shad"ng of the 'morn"ng' element leads to a d"!erent façade 
surface temperature "ns"de and to a d"!erent "llum"nance. Th"s "s also reflected "n the dayl"ght 
quot"ent. The results of the "nvest"gat"on of the "llum"nance "n the "nter"or have shown advantages 
and d"sadvantages for both elements. The 'Tomorrow' element leads to an equal "llum"nat"on of the 
"nter"or, but shows lower values (be-low 500 lx) accord"ng to ASR "n the "nter"or "n the event of low 
sun exposure. Oppos"te behav"our "s "nvest"gated to the values of the ‘Today’ element, s"nce there "s 
glare on sunny days, but the correct values of the ASR are reached at low sun exposure.

Long-Term test"ng - UV res"stance / condensat"on: the 'Today' element does not have any problems 
"n terms of UV res"stance and condensat"on dra"nage, the weak po"nts of the 'Tomorrow' element 
belong to these top"cs.

7 CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK

The central quest"on of th"s work "Can a funct"onally "ntegrated bu"ld"ng envelope be developed by 
us"ng add"t"ve manufactur"ng?" can be answered as follows:

The "ntegrat"on of d"!erent façade funct"ons such as solar shad"ng, "nsulat"on, w"nd and dead 
load transfer, vent"lat"on, day-l"ght"ng and acoust"c d"spers"on was poss"ble and could even be 
"mplemented us"ng a transparent mater"al. The results "n the "mplementat"on of the "nd"v"dual 
funct"ons can be evaluated d"!erently. Pos"t"vely can be noted, that the strengths of the add"t"vely 
manufactured components were better than expected due to the FDM pr"nt"ng process, espec"ally 
"n the bend"ng-test. Self-shad"ng was found to be feas"ble and e!ect"ve. The reduct"on of room 
temperature and façade surface temperature "ns"de "n summer when the sun "s sh"n"ng can 
be attr"buted to "t. Sat"sfactory are the "nsulat"on propert"es and "llum"nat"on have con-firmed 
assumpt"ons, but st"ll show room for "mprovement. Negat"vely has to be stated the product"on of 
transparent surfaces for v"sual connect"on between the "nter"or and exter"or "s not poss"ble w"th 
th"s method at th"s stage, even w"th post-process"ng. Another negat"ve outcome, the format"on 
of condensat"on cannot be avo"ded w"th th"s type of façade and, "n the cellular var"ant, leads 
to so"l"ng and algae format"on over longer per"ods. E!ect"ve solut"ons must be found for th"s. 
The funct"onal areas of acoust"c scatter"ng and natural vent"lat"on could be "ntegrated but not yet 
"nvest"gated "n th"s study.

In general, the results of the "nvest"gat"on show that the ach"evement of the four comfort parameters 
for an e#c"ent façade - thermal comfort, acoust"c comfort, v"sual comfort and the supply of fresh a"r 
- can be ach"eved by an add"t"vely manufactured bu"ld"ng envelope.

Process rel"ab"l"ty - When "t comes to manufactur"ng the façade elements, "n terms of execut"on 
qual"ty and manufactur"ng t"me, the problem of non-un"form mater"al propert"es and low process 
rel"ab"l"ty "s st"ll a r"sk factor for process rel"ab"l"ty that should not be underest"mated. The use of 
the FDM-Delta system was su#c"ent for the product"on of a prototype, but "s not target-or"ented for 
further development "n th"s des"gn.

Mater"al - The change from polycarbonate to PETG has proved to be a sens"ble move, as "t has 
s"mpl"fied process"ng dur"ng manufacture. UV res"stance, fire behav"our and vapour d"!us"on 
openness are problem areas that st"ll need to be solved.
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Arch"tectural des"gn -The freedom that add"t"ve manufactur"ng br"ngs to the development of new 
arch"tectural des"gn poss"b"l"t"es was exempl"fied here. Desp"te some l"m"tat"ons, the des"gn potent"al 
cannot be d"sm"ssed out of hand. 

The methodology ‘Research by Des"gn’ used has proven to be purposeful and has led to sat"sfactory 
results that can be used as a bas"s for further developments.

The prev"ously establ"shed hypothes"s of th"s d"ssertat"on thes"s "Add"t"vely manufactured and 
funct"onally "ntegrated bu"ld"ng envelopes make, w"th the same performance, the techn"cal façade 
equ"pment superfluous" cannot yet be confirmed for all funct"ons after th"s "nvest"gat"on. However, 
the results of the "nvest"gat"on suggest that "t "s poss"ble to reduce the use of techn"cal façade 
components. It has been proven that add"t"ve manufactur"ng can be used to produce complex 
funct"onal geometr"es for façade appl"cat"ons. These can be "mplemented "n one manufactur"ng step 
and w"th one mater"al. Th"s confirms the pred"cted potent"al for the bu"ld"ng envelope.

The exemplary "nvest"gat"ons show the potent"al and the funct"on wh"ch st"ll need to be "mproved of 
the 'To-morrow' element. In the field of mechan"cal propert"es, react"on to fire, one can be confident 
to generate the requ"red propert"es. The bu"ld"ng phys"cs propert"es can be "mproved though the 
adaptat"on of the geometry as requ"red. The negat"ve results "n the field the long-term tests of th"s 
first prototypes can be found "n regard of UV res"stance and the problem of condensat"on, already 
found solut"ons of the 'Today' element class"fy these problems as solvable.

Future challenges - In order to contr"bute to the "mplementat"on of Agenda 2030, further 
development "s strongly dependent on mater"al and process development. Manufactur"ng t"me and 
mater"al propert"es, such as durab"l"ty and fire behav"our are essent"al factors "n the development of 
a marketable bu"ld"ng product.

Des"gn tools also need to be further developed. The s"mulat"on of complex funct"onal geometr"es and 
the"r "ntegrat"on "nto funct"on-"ntegrated façades w"ll "n"t"ally only be poss"ble by means of stud"es 
on real models "n order to generate bas"c data that w"ll "n turn allow the future s"mulat"on of the 
des"red funct"ons. Th"s "s necessary to make full and e!ect"ve use of th"s type of façade plann"ng and 
execut"on of 'des"gn to product'.

The development for new cert"ficat"on tools for 3D Pr"nted Bu"ld"ng-Components on nat"onal and 
"nternat"onal standards not only to cert"fy a s"ngle des"gn and funct"on but to cert"fy a certa"n range 
of a bu"ld"ng product where the freedom of des"gn and funct"onal"ty can be fully explo"ted w"thout 
hav"ng to pass each t"me a new cert"ficat"on process. 

The search for new arch"tectural express"ons "n ornamental and funct"onal appl"cat"ons w"ll be 
a future journey yet to be heav"ly explored and closely l"nked to the new developments of AM-
processes, mater"als and env"ronmental "nfluences.

Prospect – Research-project "n "ndustr"al scale. The results of th"s research project led to an 
appl"cat"on of a first-project at the Deutsches Museum "n Mun"ch, where the next evolut"on of the 
3D-Pr"nted Future Façade was des"gned (des"gn by 3F Stud"o), wh"ch passed the techn"cal bu"ld"ng 
requ"rements for Z"E (Zust"mmung "m E"nzelfall). The new challenge bes"des performance and 
durab"l"ty and closed mater"al cycle "s ‘up-scal"ng’ "n regard of façade volume and product"on 
process and "nstallat"on.
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FIG. 16 F"nal Prototype of 3D Pr"nted Future Façade FIG. 17 Research project – Façade of the Future Deutsches 
Museum (Façade-des"gn by 3F Stud"o) 
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APPENDIX A TEST REPORT OF THE TENSILE TEST 
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APPENDIX B TEST REPORT OF THE COMPRESSION TEST 
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APPENDIX C TEST REPORT OF THE BENDING TEST
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APPENDIX D COVER SHEET OF THE IFT ROSENHEIM HEAT 
TRANSFER COEFFICIENT CERTIFICATE
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APPENDIX E COVER SHEET OF THE IFT ROSENHEIM TOTAL 
ENERGY TRANSMITTANCE CERTIFICATE
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APPENDIX F 2.1.1 MATERIAL TEST: MATERIAL, DIMENSIONS 
AND PRODUCTION OF THE TEST SPECIMEN

Mater"al data

 – F"lament: COLORFABB_XT CLAER 

 – Mater"al: ColorFabb_XT, PETG

 – D"ameter tolerance: ±0.05 mm

 – Dens"ty: 1.27 g/cm3

 – Glass trans"t"on temperature: 75°C

Pr"nter sett"ngs

 – 3D Pr"nter:Ult"maker2

 – Layer he"ght: 0.3 mm

 – Shell th"ckness: 2 mm (2 layers w"th 1 mm nozzle) 

 – Top th"ckness: 1,8 mm 

 – Bottom th"ckness: 1.2 mm

 – Nozzle: 1 mm

 – Dual extrus"on overlap: 0.15 mm

 – In"t"al layer w"dth: 125%.

 – Fan: 100 %

 – Comb"ng: on

 – Pr"nt temp.: 250 °C

 – Pr"nt-Bed temp.: 70 °C

APPENDIX G 2.2.1 BENDING TEST: MATERIAL, DIMENSIONS 
AND PRODUCTION OF THE TEST SPECIMEN

The same pressure sett"ngs were used to produce the test spec"mens as for the product"on of 
the façade elements.

 – F"lament: extruded, completely transparent

 – Mater"al: PETG 

 – D"ameter tolerance: ±0.05 mm

 – Dens"ty: 1.27 g/cm3

 – Glass trans"t"on temperature: 75 °C

 – Test body bend"ng test:

 – D"mens"ons: 180 mm x 60-80 mm x 700 mm (h x w x l), we"ght: 2340 g 

Pr"nter sett"ngs:

 – 3-D pr"nter: Delta Tower 900

 – Layer he"ght: 0.35 mm

 – Shell th"ckness: 2 mm (2 layers w"th 1 mm nozzle), top th"ckness :1.8 mm, bottom th"ckness: 1.2 mm

 – Nozzle: 1 mm

 – Dual extrus"on overlap: 0.15 mm

 – In"t"al layer w"dth: 125%.

 – Fan: 100 %

 – Comb"ng: on

 – Pr"nt temp.: 245 °C

 – Bed temp.: 77 °C
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Abstract 
Th!s paper descr!bes the development of an !nnovat!ve, mater!al and energy e"c!ent façade concept: a pneumat!cally actuated Or!gam! 
sun shad!ng system - abbrev!ated “PAOSS” - wh!ch comb!nes the aesthet!c and mater!al-!mmanent qual!t!es of text!le mater!als w!th 
the funct!onal aspects of a controlled and targeted l!ght transm!ss!on regulat!on by means of !ntegrated act!ve pneumat!c components 
(FIG. 1). Due to the poss!b!l!ty of reduc!ng a g!ven surface to a m!n!mal form, text!le-based fold!ng structures are h!ghly su!table for 
select!ve sun and glare protect!on systems, !n order to opt!m!se energy consumpt!on and !ncrease user comfort. For astrophys!cal 
purposes, the Amer!can space agency (NASA) developed an Or!gam! fold!ng geometry called “Starshade”, wh!ch !s character!sed by a 
part!cularly h!gh d!#erence between !ts closed and open state. Insp!red by NASA’s “Starshade”, an adapt!ve, pneumat!cally actuated sun 
and glare protect!on system was des!gned and developed to be embedded !n the cav!ty of pneumat!cally supported mult!-layer ETFE 
cush!on façades. By !mplement!ng act!ve components, one can obta!n a targeted, part!al or full-surface regulat!on of l!ght and rad!at!on 
transm!ss!on as well as the back-reflect!on propert!es of the façade. W!th!n the scope of the research project “Adapt!ve Membrane 
Façades” funded by the research !n!t!at!ve Zukunft Bau, the PAOSS w!ll be prototyp!cally bu!lt !n a scale of 1:1 and !mplemented at one 
storey of the demonstrat!on h!gh-r!se bu!ld!ng of the Collaborat!ve Research Centre 1244 ent!tled “Adapt!ve Sk!ns and Structures for 
the Bu!lt Env!ronment of Tomorrow”. The goal !s the system val!dat!on and the mon!tor!ng of the rel!ab!l!ty and e"c!ency, espec!ally !n 
terms of bu!ld!ng phys!cs and dayl!ght performance under real weather cond!t!ons. 
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Abstract
In order to !mplement the goals of the energy trans!t!on !n the !ntended per!od, energy-e"c!ent solut!ons must be developed both 
for new bu!ld!ngs, and espec!ally for the energy-e"c!ent renovat!on of ex!st!ng bu!ld!ngs. The v!s!on of the VG_WALL project !s the 
development of a transparent and translucent glass wall !n a façade system that !s e"c!ent and adaptable to the needs of the user 
and at the same t!me proposes e"c!ent and soph!st!cated arch!tectural concepts, cons!der!ng the latest product!on techn!ques and 
mater!al developments. VG_WALL !s a research project that a!ms to des!gn and develop a mult!funct!onal bu!ld!ng module for the 
bu!ld!ng envelope, cons!st!ng pr!mar!ly of vacuum glass (thermal !nsulat!on, sound !nsulat!on) that can be modelled w!th selected 
translucent and transparent bu!ld!ng mater!als depend!ng on the requ!rements. The vacuum glass !s to be regarded as funct!onal, 
transparent !nsulat!on and sound !nsulat!on. From the knowledge ga!ned !n prev!ous projects !t follows that the construct!ve cover!ng 
of the glass edge bond from the vacuum glass can solve the thermal br!dge problem !n th!s area. In the context of th!s research project, 
translucent and transparent glass elements are be!ng developed as hybr!d structures for façades. The adaptat!on of conce!ved glass 
hybr!d structures to convent!onal façade systems such as: mull!on-transom construct!ons, d!rect bond!ng of po!nt-fixed façade con-
struct!ons !n new and ex!st!ng bu!ld!ngs (retrofits) are also goals of th!s research project. Innovat!ve façade concepts for element and 
all-glass façades are also exam!ned. The conce!ved façade concepts are: glass wall module (Concept 01) and glass br!cks and channel 
glass module (Concept 02). They are developed and tested w!th respect!ve demonstrators, wh!ch should conv!nce through des!gn and 
funct!on-related propert!es !n the bu!ld!ng envelope. The structure of the new glass module (Concept 01 glass wall module) creates e.g. 
two parallel, cont!nuous levels of vacuum glass, Ug value of 0.4 W / m$K or less, and super!mpose one another !n the area of the edge 
seal !n order to avo!d thermal br!dges. In the second system concept (Concept 02) w!th new glass br!cks and channel glass elements, 
the construct!on !s des!gned !n such a way that an energy-e"c!ent exter!or wall can be bu!lt us!ng the qu!ck construct!on method w!th 
as few components as poss!ble. The VG_WALL research project !s funded by the Zukunft Bau research !n!t!at!ve, Federal Inst!tute for 
Bu!ld!ng, Urban and Spat!al Research (BBSR). 

Keywords
Vacuum glass, energy e"c!ency, adapt!ve 1: cl!mate, adapt!ve 2: l!fespan & l!fe cycles, mater!al !n mater!al
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1 INTRODUCTION

All translucent and transparent components and systems ava"lable "n the bu"ld"ng sector can 
only be "nstalled to a l"m"ted extent or not at all "n accordance w"th the EnEV (Energy Sav"ng 
Ord"nance) - glass construct"on walls are currently only used "n "ndustr"al and commerc"al bu"ld"ngs. 
The research project "VG-WALL" there-fore a"ms to develop two novel h"ghly "nsulated transparent 
or translucent exter"or wall concepts/systems that can also be used for res"dent"al construct"on. 
The a"m "s to ach"eve a prev"ously unatta"nable thermal "nsulat"on for transparent and translucent 
components. Th"s w"ll enable aesthet"cally pleas"ng new construct"on and renovat"on projects to be 
real"zed by tak"ng up des"gn elements such as "glass br"ck", "glass wall" and "channel glass", wh"ch 
are very popular w"th arch"tects but are outdated "n terms of energy. 

The heat-"nsulat"ng funct"onal level "n both cases "s vacuum glass (VG), wh"ch "s supplemented by 
float and spec"al glass to form a wall system. Th"s "s an add"t"ve, h"ghly flex"ble bu"ld"ng system 
made of glass, wh"ch should be very dynam"cally adaptable to user behav"our and bu"ld"ng context. 
From the bu"ld"ng phys"cs knowledge ga"ned "n prev"ous projects "t follows that the construct"ve 
cover"ng of the glass edge seal of vacuum glass can solve the thermal br"dge problem "n th"s area. 

The construct"on of the new glass module, (concept 01) mult"layer glass module, creates 
e.g. two parallel, cont"nuous levels "n the bu"ld"ng envelope once, the vacuum glass level, wh"ch alone 
has a Ug-value of 0.58 W/m'K or less, and a second level of transparent or translucent mater"als. 
In the structural des"gn concept, the VG layer of the glass modules "s enclosed on the outs"de by 
funct"onal layers (spec"al glasses, fo"ls) and on the room s"de by load-bear"ng layers (float glass, 
TVG, ESG or VSG). In th"s way, a layered structure "s created "n wh"ch component propert"es can be 
adjusted s"mply by "nstall"ng the appropr"ate layers. 

In the second system concept (Concept 02) w"th new sol"d glass br"cks or channel glass elements, 
the construct"on "s des"gned "n such a way that an exter"or wall can be completed w"th as few 
components as poss"ble "n qu"ck construct"on. The glass cl"nkers are lam"nated by d"rect bond"ng to 
the VG layer. The channel glass elements are mounted to the VG panes or held together by thermally 
separated alum"n"um or GRP profiles at the edges of the modules thus created. A"r-filled spaces and 
GRP hollow profiles prov"de the thermally necessary edge cover of the vacuum glaz"ng and can be 
used as med"a channels as requ"red.

As could be po"nted out "n the prev"ous projects "Ultrasl"m", "Ultral"ght" and "VG-Façade", the very 
low Ug-values of vacuum glaz"ng "n the m"ddle of the pane (0.3 - 0.7 W/m'K) are opposed to a glass 
edge compound of glass solder, wh"ch forms a thermal weak po"nt of the system. Invest"gat"ons "n 
the above-ment"oned re-search projects showed that a few cent"metres of overlap are su#c"ent to 
el"m"nate thermal br"dges and thus the accumulat"on of condensate. In add"t"on, the new VG wall 
construct"ons must meet all stat"c and bu"ld"ng phys"cs requ"rements that are placed on opaque 
exter"or walls. Cost-e#c"ent bu"ld"ng systems can be created thanks to the h"gh system flex"b"l"ty 
w"th a m"n"mum number of components. These new systems should be part"cularly appl"cable "n 
ex"st"ng s"tuat"ons and make "t poss"ble to carry out energy-e#c"ent bu"ld"ng renovat"ons qu"ckly 
and wh"le reta"n"ng the v"sual appearance. 

Vacuum glass, state of the art
Vacuum glass technology "s st"ll young, but "s develop"ng rap"dly "n the As"an reg"on. Due to the 
t"ghten"ng of energy laws "n As"a, the demand for VG there has grown enormously. In Europe 
and Germany, changes are trad"t"onally extremely slow "n the construct"on "ndustry. Desp"te the 
"nterest"ng results of var"ous research projects and on the bas"s of bu"ld"ngs real"zed "n Europe and 
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Germany, vacuum glass "s cons"dered a marg"nal phenomenon or n"che product. At the beg"nn"ng 
of the m"llenn"um, for a few years "t looked as "f vacuum "nsulat"on glass (VIG) could become the 
product of the future. After "ntens"ve e!orts by mach"ne manufacturers, together w"th research 
"nst"tutes from 2005 to 2014, the top"c was rather marg"nal"zed "n Europe. Th"s was due to the 
European market w"th "ts "nd"v"dual des"gn of very d"!erent w"ndow s"zes and types as well as the 
lack of test cert"ficates w"th rel"able statements on durab"l"ty. 

At present, the trade press (Huber, L"eb 2019) has repeatedly reported on vacuum glass and "ts 
advantages and potent"al. However, attent"on "s also drawn to the aspects of VG glaz"ng "n terms of 
bu"ld"ng law. The well-known European regulat"ons for assess"ng the durab"l"ty of mult"ple-glazed 
"nsulat"ng glass (MIG) "n the EN 1279 ser"es of standards expl"c"tly exclude the product vacuum 
"nsulat"on glass "n "ts new vers"ons. Th"s seems to make sense, the marg"nal loads "n MIG are ma"nly 
determ"ned by the enclosed gas volume. VG "s exposed to the same e!ects for use "n w"ndows and 
façades and should have a usab"l"ty over the serv"ce l"fe of the component (durab"l"ty). Therefore, 
VG "s st"ll an unregulated and not a harmon"zed construct"on product "n Europe. CE mark"ng "s not 
poss"ble, proof of the usab"l"ty of construct"on products "s necessary (early approval "n "nd"v"dual 
cases, Z"E). The bu"ld"ng law s"tuat"on of the VG st"ll has to be regulated, that w"ll come. In th"s 
research project, th"s s"tuat"on "s v"ewed w"th confidence, as the latest developments "n the field 
of vacuum glasses show heat transfer coe#c"ents wh"ch are equal to or better than the Ug-
values of today's standard tr"ple-glazed "nsulat"ng glasses. As already ment"oned, VG has already 
been "nstalled "n selected bu"ld"ng projects "n Europe. A pract"cal "mplementat"on has therefore 
already been tested and "mplemented. The exper"ence ga"ned w"th VG "n these bu"ld"ng projects 
and "n research projects w"ll have a dec"s"ve "nfluence on the further pos"t"ve development of VG 
(Hohenste"n 2019). S"nce there "s also a product"on "n Belg"um s"nce Apr"l 2019, the bu"ld"ng law 
s"tuat"on as well as the del"very s"tuat"on should also "mprove "n the future. 

Research project, status
Th"s "s an ongo"ng research project. The project "s not yet completed and thermal "nsulat"on 
stud"es and s"mulat"ons are st"ll be"ng carr"ed out. D"rect bond"ng and l"near bond"ng are st"ll to 
be "nvest"gated. The construct"on of the demonstrators "s planned for spr"ng 2021. Thus, the first 
results of the "nvest"gat"ons on the prototypes w"ll be ava"lable "n spr"ng summer 2021. In order to 
determ"ne the type of construct"on of the demonstrators and the"r compos"t"ons, FEM s"mulat"ons 
of var"ous des"gn proposals were carr"ed out. F"rst results of the FEM-s"mulat"ons on the top"c of 
thermal "nsulat"on (mo"sture-techn"cal and heat-techn"cal) were evaluated.

2 METHODOLOGY

Bu"ld"ng construct"on and bu"ld"ng phys"cs approach. 

The a"m "s the concept"on and development of a mult"funct"onal bu"ld"ng module for the bu"ld"ng 
envelope cons"st"ng pr"mar"ly of vacuum glass (thermal "nsulat"on, sound "nsulat"on), wh"ch can be 
modelled accord"ng to requ"rements w"th selected translucent and transparent bu"ld"ng mater"als. 
F"elds of appl"cat"on: res"dent"al and commerc"al construct"on. 

In the research project two concepts are "nvest"gated: Concept 01 "s ma"nly composed of VG and 
transparent and translucent mater"als. Concept 02 "s composed of a) VG and sol"d glass br"cks and b) 
VG and channel glass. The glass structures are adapted to ex"st"ng façade systems or adapted to the 
structural des"gn. The thermal performance of the glass structures on the façade system "s evaluated 
by means of FEM s"mulat"ons. The lam"nat"on of the glass parts "s exam"ned "n two d"!erent 
processes: d"rect bond"ng over the ent"re surface and l"ne bond"ng at the edges of the glaz"ng 
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w"th spacers. Th"s "s followed by the product"on of prototypes for load and cl"mate tests.  F"nally, 
demonstrators on a scale of 1:1 are bu"lt for exh"b"t"on purposes as wall and façade samples. Due to 
"ts h"gh level of deta"l, the study "s only carr"ed out at the level of the fixed glaz"ng of the façade.

Methodology of the study
1 Determ"nat"on of the current requ"rements for transparent exter"or walls. Updat"ng the legal 

requ"rements for glass and load-bear"ng exter"or walls and curta"n walls. Research and sound"ng out 
the poss"ble products w"th new mater"al propert"es.

2 Select"on of su"table mater"als (glaz"ng, adapt"ve fo"ls, control systems, adhes"ves/sealants, etc.) 
by prel"m"nary tests for mater"al and façade system determ"nat"on, cons"derat"on of econom"c and 
susta"nable factors "n cooperat"on w"th the company partners. 

3 Concept"on of the modular layer structure for the glass module construct"on system (Concept 01). 
Development of a system for wall construct"ons from new VG glass modules, tak"ng "nto account 
all system components 

4 Des"gn of a sol"d glass br"cks system and a channel glass system (concept 02) w"th a m"n"mum 
number of components, tak"ng "nto account all system components

5 Adaptat"on and structural adjustment of the developed glass structures to selected façade systems: 
type mull"on and transom and structural glaz"ng system  

6 Evaluat"on of solut"on approaches for new VG glass hybr"d components on the bas"s of FEM 
s"mulat"ons of the thermal component behav"our and opt"m"sat"on of the systems.

7 Concept 01: Prel"m"nary bond"ng tests for bond"ng translucent, transparent selected mater"al sheets, 
funct"onal fo"ls and other elements to the vacuum glass. 

7.1 7.1 Load and cl"mate tests on prototypes of the new glass module system (Concept 01), "f 
necessary opt"m"zat"on and adaptat"on of the system. Construct"on of 1:1 funct"onal prototypes 
based on the results of the prel"m"nary tests and s"mulat"ons. Load and d"!erent"al cl"mate 
tests on funct"onal prototypes. Construct"on and test"ng of sample wall sect"ons (assembly, a"r 
and water t"ghtness, "mpact tests, decomposab"l"ty) Tests to adjust the degree of transparency 
over films and pane layers.

8 Concept 02: Des"gn and construct"on of prototypes of the new sol"d glass br"cks and channel glass 
system, (1:1) Adhes"ve pretests on d"!erent glaz"ng packages. Tr"als to find a su"table mater"al for 
the butt jo"nts and "n part"cular for the bedd"ng jo"nts of the sol"d glass br"cks; the start"ng po"nt are 
s"l"cones w"th m"neral add"t"ves to ach"eve a permanently h"gh compress"ve strength. Tests on a 
sample wall cut-out (assembly, a"r and water t"ghtness, "mpact tests, decomposab"l"ty). 

9 8.1 Load and cl"mate tests on prototypes of the new channel glass system, "f necessary opt"m"zat"on 
and adaptat"on of the system. Mater"al and know-how w"ll be prov"ded by the partner compan"es 
Dow and Ra"co and test ser"es on adhes"ve and sealant find"ng w"ll be carr"ed out. 

3 EXPERIMENT / RESEARCH

 3.1 EDGE SEAL PROBLEM OF VACUUM GLAZING STUDY CASES 
AND THE SPECIAL PROPERTIES OF VACUUM GLAZING

If one compares vacuum glass and convent"onal - ".e. filled w"th "nert gases - mult"ple thermal 
"nsulat"on glaz"ng, there are two ma"n d"!erences w"th regard to the thermal component behav"our

 – Ug "n the m"ddle of the pane "s much lower w"th VG (also compared to krypton - tr"ple)

 – Edge seal 0.1-0.2 mm glass solder or metal w"th comparat"vely h"gh thermal conduct"v"ty
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Modern mult"ple thermal "nsulat"on glaz"ng has a thermal edge structure "n the area of the glass 
edge seal, wh"ch ensures thermal separat"on (F"g. 1).

FIG. 1 Sect"on through a gas-filled tr"ple glaz"ng 4/12/4/12/4 
from P"lk"ngton

FIG. 2 Spacers enlarged 20 t"mes

The des"ccant, wh"ch "s always necessary for gas-filled glaz"ng, "s here present "n a hollow profile 
made of plast"c, wh"ch has a low thermal conduct"v"ty. Th"n metal fo"ls are appl"ed on the outs"de to 
create a gas-t"ght seal. Seal"ng "s ach"eved "n the upper area by butyl elastomers, "n the lower area 
by polysulfide or s"l"cone. In contrast to th"s, the construct"on of the glass edge seal "s much eas"er "n 
vacuum glaz"ng ("edge seal"), as no des"ccant "s requ"red here. The two panes are d"rectly connected 
to each other by glass solder "n order to ensure a permanent h"gh vacuum "n the space between 
the panes (F"g. 3, 4).

FIG. 3 Sect"on through a gas-filled tr"ple glaz"ng 4/12/4/12/4 
from P"lk"ngton

FIG. 4 Spacers enlarged 20 t"mes

As can be seen "n a s"mple FEM s"mulat"on of the heat flow, vacuum glaz"ng behaves s"m"larly to 
s"ngle glaz"ng "n the area of the edge seal, s"nce the connect"on from outs"de to "ns"de "s completely 
connected v"a the glass (F"g. 4).
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FIG. 5 S"mulated temperature profile (THERM) at -5° C outs"de and 20° C "ns"de for tr"ple thermal "nsulat"on glaz"ng 4/12/4/12/4 
w"th Ug = 0.70 W / m2K (left) and vacuum glaz"ng 4 / 0.15 / 4 w"th Ug = 0.42 W / m2K (r"ght)

The edge seal "s the weak po"nt of the glass lam"nate w"th vacuum glass and "s treated d"!erently 
depend"ng on the façade system. In façade systems "n wh"ch the edge seal "s concealed (mull"on and 
transom façade) or framed, the stat"cs, thermal br"dge problems and dra"nage or seal"ng are d"!erent 
from those of all-glass façade systems (structural glaz"ng). W"thout appropr"ate construct"onal 
measures, the room-s"de surface temperatures "n the area of the edge seal would be so low that "n 
w"nter, a strong accumulat"on of condensat"on water would have to be expected. A challenge "n terms 
of bu"ld"ng phys"cs "n the VG_WALL research project was to compensate for th"s thermal weakness "n 
such a way that the excellent Ug-values of the glaz"ng are not "mpa"red.

 3.2 CONCEPTION OF THE GLASS COMPOSITION, MATERIAL SELECTION 

When des"gn"ng the glass structures, mater"als w"th translucent or transparent propert"es were 
pr"mar"ly selected. Translucent bu"ld"ng products could be used "n façades by planners and 
des"gners, but due to the"r poor thermal "nsulat"on, they are not su"table for façades or exter"or walls. 
The follow"ng mater"als were selected: cast glass, structured glass, sw"tchable and lam"nated glass, 
l"ght concrete, glass ceram"cs, metal mesh, sol"d glass br"cks. N"ne glass structures as compos"te 
mater"al were developed and s"x representat"ve structures were selected for the "nvest"gat"ons. 
The s"x abutments d"!er "n funct"on, structure, degree of translucency and transparency, 
dens"ty and th"ckness: 

1) cast glass/structured glass, 2) lam"nated glass w"th sw"tchable coat"ng, 3) l"ght concrete, 4) glass 
ceram"c, 5) channel glass and 6) sol"d glass br"cks.  
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Each structure should fulfil certa"n propert"es and funct"ons when used on the façade 
system, see F"g. 06.

FIG. 6 VG Compos"t"ons, structure and features, select"on

 3.3 MATERIAL PROPERTIES

Character"st"cs of the VG-glaz"ng to be used "n the research project VG_WALL (standard): The data 
of the mater"al propert"es of the vacuum glass are g"ven by the South Korean manufacturer EAGON 
W"ndows & Doors, EAGON Industr"al Co. Seoul / South Korea see F"g. 5  

FIG. 7 Vacuum glass propert"es

Each mater"al used "n the research project "s cons"dered accord"ng to the relevant l"terature 
w"th regard to "common" values from pract"ce (see F"g.8). Th"s should not d"stort the results of 
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the compar"son w"th standard façades. The adaptat"on of the mater"al propert"es and thus the 
"mprovement of the façade performance are top"cs for further "nvest"gat"ons.

FIG. 8 Mater"al propert"es

 3.4 GENERAL CONDITIONS

The developed glass structures as well as the su"table façade systems are first exam"ned "n FEM 
s"mulat"ons under the follow"ng cr"ter"a and parameters

For all façade systems:

 – In res"dent"al construct"on: a θs" room-s"de surface temperature [°C] lower than 13° C, at an 
outs"de temperature of -10° C and +20° C "n the "nter"or at a relat"ve hum"d"ty > 50% should be 
avo"ded (DIN 4108-2) 

 – In commerc"al bu"ld"ngs: a θs" room-s"de surface temperature [°C] lower than 10.5° C, at an outs"de 
temperature of -10° C and +20° C "n the "nter"or at a relat"ve hum"d"ty of 40% should be avo"ded.

 – Play o! façade concepts: For façade open"ngs: box-type w"ndows, box-type w"ndow façade, all-glass 
façade, double-sk"n façade, p"vot elements

 – Parametr"zat"on of the façade des"gn accord"ng to the locat"on or card"nal po"nt of the façade "n order 
to vary and test fin"sh"ng such as screen pr"nt"ng, fol"at"on.

The follow"ng construct"onal measures are taken dur"ng the s"mulat"on models, see Tab. 01
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FOR CURTAIN WALLS:  
MULLION/TRANSOM SYSTEM

FOR DIRECT BONDING:  
STRUCTURE GLAZING, POINT HOLDER

- Change "nstallat"on pos"t"on or:

- Var"at"on of the depth of the glass recess

- Pos"t"on of glaz"ng w"th add"t"onal "nsulat"on of the frame 
from the outs"de 

- External "nsert"on of seals made of heat-"nsulat"ng mater"als

- Room-s"de "nstallat"on of collectors and seals made of 
heat-conduct"ng mater"als 

- Attachment of a th"n ESG w"th spacer "warm edge"

- Insulat"ng layers of d"!erent th"ckness and  
thermal conduct"v"ty

- Reduct"on of the w"dth of the VG edge seal, VG w"th  
5mm edge seal ("deal).

- Increase of the frame depth (w"ndow systems)

- Var"at"on or "ncrease of the system w"dth, more scope for the 
depth of the glass recess and accommodat"on of necessary 

technology e.g. w"th adapt"ve glaz"ng (mull"on-transom)

- Var"at"on of the depth of the glass recess

- S"mpl"fy and rat"onal"ze glass fix"ng 

- F"l"gree seal"ng or narrower jo"nts due to external heat-"nsu-
lat"ng seal

- Room-s"de "nstallat"on of collectors and seals made of 
heat-conduct"ng mater"als 

- Po"nt support should be checked depend"ng on the pos"t"on 
of the VG (stat"cs)

- Opt"m"zat"on of the aux"l"ary frame (substructure), use of 
alternat"ve mater"als w"th lower thermal conduct"v"ty  

e.g. GFK, CFK. 

TABLE 1 - Construct"onal measures, cr"ter"a and parameters of the depth of the glass recess

 3.5 THERMAL PERFORMANCE

As "t could be po"nted out "n the prev"ous projects "Ultrasl"m", "Ultral"ght" or "VG-Façade", a spec"al 
cons"derat"on of the edge seal between glaz"ng and the façade construct"on "s necessary to ach"eve 
an opt"mal thermal performance of the vacuum glass. The dependence of th"s connect"on po"nt 
"s essent"ally determ"ned by the length of the edge seal and the glass recess. In order to show the 
thermal performance of the glaz"ng w"th the assoc"ated façade construct"on, numer"cal thermal 
br"dge s"mulat"on was used, as "n the VG-Façade research project. For the stud"es, s"mpl"fied 
calculat"on models of the des"gn proposals w"th vacuum glass were carr"ed out us"ng the software 
FLIXO 8.0, THERM, WINDOW 7.5 and Grasshopper.

Thermal s"mulat"on us"ng FEM software, thermal br"dge s"mulat"on. 

In order to be able to evaluate the performance of the conce"ved construct"ons, the exper"ences of the 
research project VG-Façade regard"ng FEM-s"mulat"ons were used. In deta"l the software FLIXO 8.0 
and the software WINDOWS 7.5 was used for th"s purpose. Deta"l connect"ons (hor"zontal and vert"cal 
sect"ons) of the d"!erent compos"t"ons and the connect"ons to the façade systems were made "n 2D 
and 3D models "n CAD draw"ngs and "mported "nto the s"mulat"on program. Configured w"th the 
mater"al parameters, the correspond"ng s"mulat"ons were then carr"ed out.

Among the most "mportant performance "nd"cators that can be determ"ned "n th"s way are

 – Temperatures and heat flows "n the construct"ons and on the surfaces of the construct"ons. These 
can be expressed as thermal coupl"ng coe#c"ents, but can also be descr"bed w"th s"mple "nd"cators 
such as the fRs" value. 
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 – Even "f the PSI-value has only a low s"gn"ficance regard"ng the thermal qual"ty of bu"ld"ng 
components, these values can be used qu"te well to compare construct"ons w"thout vacuum glass (".e. 
w"th convent"onal glass or "nsulat"ng glass) and those w"th vacuum glass.

 – Water vapour d"!us"on "n the bu"ld"ng components as well as poss"ble corros"on, condensat"on and 
mould growth can be descr"bed by means of the s"mulat"on. 

 3.6 FAÇADE SYSTEMS, ADAPTATION AND CUSTOMIZATION

The proposed glass structures were adapted and s"mulated on an ex"st"ng façade system of 
the project partner: 

RAICO GmbH. The selected Ra"co system program "s the THERM+ A-I system. In order to be able 
to better gu"de the "sotherms, great "mportance was attached to us"ng a profile w"th the largest 
poss"ble screw channel. For th"s reason, a profile from the RAICO THERM+ A-I ser"es (alum"n"um 
"I-Façade") was selected as the support"ng profile. These profiles have a larger screw channel (18.5 
"nstead of 13 mm) compared to the V-vers"on. A further advantage of the "I-façade" "s that the he"ght 
of the "nner gasket "s 13.5 mm "nstead of 9.5 mm for the V-var"ant, wh"ch means that the surface 
temperatures "n the cr"t"cal areas "n part"cular w"ll be lower, see F"g. 9.

FIG. 9 Façade system Ra"co Therm+ A_I mull"on-transom (left) and structural glaz"ng (r"ght) Bu"ld"ng construct"on measures for 
"nvest"gat"on, compar"son w"th tr"ple glaz"ng

 3.7 SEALS AND DIRECT BONDING

New types of s"l"cones are used "n the current research project: Heat-"nsulat"ng s"l"cone on the 
seal of the outs"de of the construct"on and heat-conduct"ng s"l"cone on the seal of the "ns"de of the 
construct"on. Our calculat"ons show that further "mprovements of the thermal component behav"our 
are poss"ble "f the thermal conduct"v"t"es of the outer and room-s"de cover"ng of the glass edge seal 
(gaskets) are opt"m"sed.

 In the research project "VG-WALL" the follow"ng assumpt"on was "nvest"gated: If, "n the most 
advantageous configurat"on, heat "s conducted on the room s"de to the cr"t"cal glaz"ng frame junct"on 
po"nt and mater"al w"th the lowest poss"ble thermal conduct"v"ty "s appl"ed on the outs"de to cover 
"t. In th"s way, the alum"n"um profile can be used e!ect"vely as a collector and the edge seal of 
the vacuum glaz"ng can be heated "n a targeted manner to prevent the format"on of condensat"on 
w"thout los"ng a lot of energy to the outs"de. In th"s way, the alum"n"um profile can be used e!ect"vely 
as a collector and the edge seal of the vacuum glaz"ng can be tempered to prevent the format"on of 
condensat"on. In th"s way, espec"ally "n comb"nat"on w"th the vacuum glaz"ng w"th reduced glass 
edge seal exam"ned "n the research project, the thermal "nsulat"on of mull"on-transom and all-glass 
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façades w"th vacuum glaz"ng can be s"gn"ficantly "mproved once aga"n. On the room s"de, more heat-
conduct"ng mater"als are used and on the outs"de, more heat-"nsulat"ng mater"als are used. 

The new compos"t"ons developed are bas"cally des"gned as lam"nated glass. The "ntermed"ate layer 
"s lam"nated e"ther w"th fo"l or cast res"n, depend"ng on the mater"al propert"es. The use of fo"ls "s 
more su"table for m"rror-smooth mater"als such as glass ceram"c, float glass and l"ght concrete. 
For "rregular surfaces such as cast glass and sol"d glass br"cks, a l"qu"d compound "s more su"table.

The Concept 01 part A of the research project VG_WALL prov"des for d"rect bond"ng. As a product"on 
process, d"rect bond"ng "s relat"vely uncompl"cated and the result "s e!ect"ve and e#c"ent. Th"s type 
of bond"ng proves to be d"sadvantageous "f "t "s to be d"smantled. The separat"on or d"smantl"ng of 
the components of the glass compos"te "s complex. The components are separated mechan"cally for 
the first t"me and the res"dues result"ng from the separat"on are washed out or d"ssolved. After th"s 
process, components and waste mater"al are sorted aga"n and prepared for recycl"ng.

In v"ew of th"s problem, a var"ant "n concept 01 has been proposed to s"mpl"fy the d"smantl"ng of 
the glass structures. 

The Concept 01 part B of the research project VG_WALL prov"des for a l"ne bond"ng and "s less 
"nvas"ve than a d"rect bond"ng to deconstruct the glass compos"te more eas"ly and env"ronmentally 
fr"endly. As w"th the "nsulat"ng glass, a l"near bond"ng of the edges of the glaz"ng components 
(var"ous glass structures VG + translucent mater"als) was cons"dered. Th"s concept also favours an 
"mprovement of the thermal "nsulat"on "n the edge area. The translucent mater"als of the developed 
glass structures (translucent concrete, glass ceram"c and sol"d glass br"cks) have a th"ckness 
of 25 mm to 50 mm. The result"ng glass compos"t"ons w"th vacuum glass are almost as th"ck 
as bullet-proof or fire protect"on glass. The bond"ng of the vacuum glass sl"des and the selected 
translucent mater"als should be fixed by means of a spacer. Th"s creates a space between the panes. 
The result"ng cav"ty or SZR should protect aga"nst d"rt and water "ngress and be permanently sealed. 

In Concept 02, the sol"d glass br"cks and the VG are lam"nated by d"rect bond"ng, the channel 
glass construct"on elements are mechan"cally fixed to the profiles of the façades w"thout d"rect 
bond"ng, only the jo"nt between the channel glass construct"on elements "s sealed w"th s"l"cone to 
w"thstand the weather.

 3.8 SIMULATIONS ON FAÇADE SYSTEM, CONCEPT 01 AND CONCEPT 02

As descr"bed "n po"nt 3.5, deta"l connect"ons of the glass structures on mull"on-transom façades 
and all-glass façades Structural Glaz"ng of concept 01 were s"mulated. In th"s context, the d"!erent 
compos"t"ons were exam"ned w"th the des"gn measures and parameters (see Tab. 01). The type 
of bond"ng "n comb"nat"on w"th the façade construct"on mull"on-transom or structural glaz"ng 
"nfluences the thermal behav"our of the compos"t"ons and, as a consequence, the edge seal.

In the case of Concept 01, VG glaz"ng "n comb"nat"on, two sub-concepts are d"!erent"ated: Part A, 
compos"t"ons "n d"rect bond"ng of the compos"te layers on mull"on-transom façades and Part B, 
l"near bond"ng of the compos"te layers at the edges w"th SZR (spacer). Here, all components of the 
glaz"ng are brought together on only one level. In the result"ng module, the lam"nated glass panes 
and funct"onal layers permanently "nsulate the "nter"or cl"mate from the exter"or cl"mate. W"th the 
concept 01 - part A, the d"smantl"ng of all glass structures "s poss"ble by mechan"cal separat"on 
of the glass and fo"l layers, but "s costly. A re-"nstallat"on of the newly developed glass modules 
after d"smantl"ng makes more sense thanks to "ts long serv"ce l"fe. In Concept 01 - Part B, l"ne 
bond"ng w"th "nter-pane space and valves for pressure equal"zat"on ensures that the glass modules 
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are bonded together and at the same t"me promotes d"smantl"ng or recycl"ng by separat"ng the 
"nd"v"dual components. 

FIG. 10 Therm+ A-I and SG façade system w"th selected VG – compos"t"ons, overv"ew

In Concept 02, the glass construct"on 09 full glass cl"nker w"th VG "n d"rect bond"ng "s only s"mulated 
on structural glaz"ng façades, because "n the mull"on-transom façade system Ra"co Therm+ A-I the 
construct"on depth of the construct"on exceeds the depth of the fasten"ng, construct"on depth only 
up to 64 mm. The M04 structure - channel glass w"th a flange he"ght of 40 mm fits "nto the Ra"co 
Therm+ A-I mull"on-transom system. In structural glaz"ng systems the structure 04 - channel glass 
"s not adapted. An overv"ew of the compos"t"ons and the subd"v"s"on of the concepts accord"ng to 
façade type "s shown "n F"g. 10.
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The bu"ld"ng phys"cal propert"es of the developed compos"t"ons were checked w"th FEM s"mulat"ons. 
The thermal "nsulat"on "s guaranteed by the vacuum glass. W"th the except"on of the comb"nat"on 
w"th l"ght concrete, the pos"t"on of the vacuum glaz"ng "s generally on the "ns"de of the glass 
compos"t"ons. Depend"ng on the formulat"on, concrete "s an excellent heat accumulator. At the same 
t"me, th"s glass structure acts l"ke a Trombe wall and prov"des thermal comfort "ndoors, espec"ally "n 
the cold seasons. Part"al results of the s"mulat"ons are expla"ned "n Chapter 4 Results.

After complet"on of the "nvest"gated s"mulat"ons, the prototypes of the demonstrators w"ll be bu"lt. 
Each demonstrator w"ll be bu"lt on a 1:1 scale. The demonstrators cons"st of a glass compos"te and 
a frame construct"on as a post and beam or as a structural glaz"ng system depend"ng on the nature 
of the compos"te, see also F"g.06. The demonstrators have d"mens"ons of: 1500 mm x 500 mm. Th"s 
d"mens"on "s determ"ned by the s"ze of the translucent concrete panels, wh"ch have a max"mum 
s"ze of 620 mm x 1600 mm dur"ng product"on. The demonstrator of the channel glass "s a w"der 
vers"on and has a d"mens"on of 1500 mm x 750 mm. The demonstrators are exam"ned and tested "n 
a d"!erent"al cl"mate chamber. 

4 RESULTS

In order to prevent condensat"on and to ensure opt"mum gu"dance of the "sotherms "n the 
construct"on, the "nstallat"on pos"t"on, glass recess, outer and "nner seal of the glaz"ng must be 
exam"ned more closely. To prevent condensat"on, no part of the surface of w"ndow profiles or glass 
surfaces should be exposed to temperatures below 10 °C. To also avo"d the problem of mould growth, 
"t "s also advantageous "f no temperatures < 13 °C occur on the "nter"or surfaces. The cr"t"cal range 
for the lowest surface temperature on profiles "s usually "n the case of the "nner glass seal "n the 
trans"t"on to the glass "n the frame corner area. 

For th"s reason, some "sothermal calculat"ons were performed w"th the Fl"xo software, exper"ment"ng 
w"th d"!erent "nstallat"on pos"t"ons of the glaz"ng. The r"sk of condensat"on and mould growth "s 
determ"ned by the surface temperature hum"d"ty that "s generated. As a result of these calculat"ons, 
correlat"ons are to be der"ved "n order to determ"ne the opt"mal "nstallat"on pos"t"on. The find"ngs 
from these calculat"ons w"ll opt"m"ze and "mprove the des"gn proposals.

F"rst find"ngs from the "nvest"gat"ons: 
The first results (01), see F"g. 11, of the exam"ned construct"ons show a relat"vely bad performance 
of the suggested seals. The problem of the edge seal "s not sat"sfactor"ly solved w"th the proposed 
measures. The heat and mo"sture protect"on values are ach"eved w"th the SZR (pane gap) or 
spacer construct"on.

The pos"t"on of the heat-conduct"ng s"l"cone "s dec"s"ve for the explanat"on of the defic"ts of the "nner 
surface temperatures. The s"l"cone layer "s placed parallel to the VG, where the temperatures are 
low, result"ng "n a thermal br"dge or a d"sturbance of the "sothermal curve. Conceptual correct"ons 
have been made to the des"gns, the gaskets w"th heat-conduct"ng or heat-protect"ng qual"t"es have 
been comb"ned w"th convent"onal EPDM gaskets. The s"l"cone gaskets are appl"ed as a coat"ng 
perpend"cular to the EPDM gaskets.
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FIG. 11 Results 01 FEM-S"mulat"on Construct"on Glass Compos"t"ons

The other results (02) are much better, see F"g. 12. The new des"gn of the seals and the use also on 
the spacers show opt"mal results. The compos"t"ons w"th only VG or VG "n comb"nat"on w"th cast 
glass are to be further opt"m"zed. In th"s context, a w"den"ng of the glass "nlet "s certa"nly a su"table 
measure to "ncrease θs" ("nter"or surface temperature) and to br"ng the temperature factor fRs" to the 
m"n"mum values of DIN 4108-2 (thermal "nsulat"on and energy sav"ng "n bu"ld"ngs; Supplement 2: 
Thermal br"dges) or better.
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FIG. 12 Results 02 FEM-S"mulat"on Construct"on Glass Compos"tes

5 CONCLUSIONS

The use of vacuum glass as heat protect"on or "transparent thermal "nsulat"on" "s an e#c"ent, 
"ntell"gent and at the same t"me aesthet"c measure to opt"m"ze the energy e#c"ency of transparent 
and translucent mater"als on façades. Transparent and translucent mater"als, wh"ch due to the"r 
good thermal conduct"v"ty do not meet today's energy sav"ng standards, are "mproved "n th"s way 
"n order to make e#c"ent use on bu"ld"ng envelopes. The construct"on models w"th vacuum glass 
that have been "nvest"gated "n the research project to date lead to a prom"s"ng future for vacuum 
glass. Demonstrators w"ll be used to test and "nvest"gate the l"m"ts of the models and systems. 
A top"c that "s also cons"dered "n the research project "s the d"smantl"ng of the used components 
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and bu"ld"ng mater"als from the construct"on models w"th VG. The requ"rements for the d"smantl"ng 
and recyclab"l"ty of glass "n compos"tes are composed of log"st"cal, techn"cal and econom"c factors 
as well as qual"ty requ"rements. A concrete statement on deconstruct"on "s currently only poss"ble 
to a l"m"ted extent and "s usually dec"ded on a case-by-case bas"s. In the research project, a su"table 
answer to th"s top"c "s sought.  
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Abstract
Recent stud!es on res!dent!al bu!ld!ngs show a s!gn!ficant gap between the actual energy consumpt!on and the calculated energy de-
mand. It can be suspected that user behav!our !n !nteract!on w!th the bu!ld!ng and the techn!cal systems account for the gap between 
theory and pract!ce. On the other hand, there are bu!ld!ngs today that requ!re l!ttle to no add!t!onal energy for heat!ng by ut!l!z!ng 
!nternal ga!ns coupled w!th reduced vent!lat!on, e#ect!ve thermal mass and reduced heat loss through the façade. Understand!ng the 
!nteract!on between user, bu!ld!ng and vent!lat!on technology !s cruc!al for a robust reduct!on of the overall energy consumpt!on by 
res!dent!al bu!ld!ngs (hypothes!s).

The authors compared every poss!ble comb!nat!on of !nput cond!t!ons on a room des!gn level – such as geometry, construct!on mate-
r!al and vent!lat!on – us!ng thermal-dynam!c bu!ld!ng s!mulat!on. The var!at!ons can be cons!dered as extreme scenar!os, chosen to 
span the max!mum range each parameter can have. Conduct!ng the method resulted !n 448 d!#erent !nvest!gat!on scenar!os, evaluated 
accord!ng to energy demand and thermal comfort.

The results show that the energy demand for heat!ng ranges from almost zero up to 90 kWh/m$a. The summery d!scomfort caused by 
overheat hours spans from around 100 up to over 3400 Kh/a. The dataset of results the authors used to exam!ne the !nteract!on of the 
d!#erent !nput cond!t!ons and the!r strengthen!ng or balanc!ng e#ect. 

Conclus!on 1: The energy demand of the s!mulated var!ants !s strongly dr!ven by the e#ect of the user’s vent!lat!on behav!our. Th!s ex-
pla!ns a s!gn!ficant share of the gap between the actual energy consumpt!on and the calculated energy demand s!nce past calculat!ons 
usually assume the user behav!our to be fixed. It !s a strong argument to focus on user behav!our !n the energy demand calculat!on 
of res!dent!al bu!ld!ngs. However, results show that e.g. the !nsulat!ng e#ect of the bu!ld!ng envelope recedes far !nto the background 
compared to the user behav!our.

Conclus!on 2: As known, h!gh !nternal ga!ns and m!n!mal a!r exchange rate reduce the energy demand s!gn!ficantly. In comb!nat!on, !t 
!s poss!ble to keep a room temperature w!th!n the comfortable range !n w!nter, w!thout us!ng a heat!ng system. Th!s suggest chang!ng 
our percept!on of the heat!ng system towards a temporary backup system s!nce !t !s obsolete dur!ng most t!me of the year.

Conclus!on 3: Appropr!ate w!ndow s!zes w!th tr!ple glaz!ng comb!ned w!th h!gh thermal mass content of the room structure ensure a 
h!gh level of room comfort !n summer, balanc!ng out even h!gh !nternal ga!ns and el!m!nat!ng the need for movable sun shad!ng or 
act!ve cool!ng systems. 

“S!mply Bu!ld” construct!ons respect!ng these conclus!ons as a des!gn gu!del!ne result !n bu!ld!ngs that requ!re l!ttle heat!ng energy 
and do not overheat !n summer.

Keywords
Robust opt!m!zat!on, user behav!our, vent!lat!on behav!our, room des!gn, s!mply bu!lt
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1 INTRODUCTION

For decades, e!orts to reduce the energy consumpt"on of our bu"ld"ngs have been "ntens"fied. 
Part"cularly w"th regard to the "nsulat"ng propert"es of the bu"ld"ng envelope - ".e. façade and roof 
- the German leg"slat"on sets str"ct regulat"ons. Bu"ld"ng owners must prove to the author"t"es that 
the spec"ficat"ons have been met (§79 GEG). Experts w"th the help of defined calculat"on models 
prov"de the proof. These models use standard"zed boundary parameters, concern"ng e.g. outdoor 
cl"mate, user behav"our or techn"cal "nstallat"ons. Th"s method guarantees fa"r and comparable 
energy cert"ficates. However, "t "s not su"table for accurately pred"ct"ng the energy consumpt"on of 
bu"ld"ngs "n pract"ce. 

Th"s d"screpancy between theory and pract"ce has been "nvest"gated "n deta"l. The German Inst"tute 
for Hous"ng and the Env"ronment, “Inst"tut für Wohnen und Umwelt” (IWU), wh"ch conducted the 
study on behalf of the federal government, selected 2856 data sets from a large number of data sets 
and compared the calculated energy demand w"th the measured energy consumpt"on. The proposed 
model "llustrates the relat"onsh"p between energy consumpt"on and energy demand accord"ng 
to DIN V 4108-6 / 4701-10. In F"g. 1, the dashed l"ne shows the est"mated value of consumpt"on, 
the grey area shows the uncerta"nty of the est"mate for an "nd"v"dual bu"ld"ng. The area reference 
"s the heated l"v"ng space, serv"ce systems run on comb"ned operat"on for heat"ng and hot water 
w"thout us"ng add"t"onal heat generators. The system energy sources are natural gas and d"str"ct 
heat"ng. (IWU, 2019)

FIG. 1 Relat"onsh"p between energy consumpt"on and energy 
demand accord"ng to DIN V 4108-6 / 4701-10 (IWU, 2019) 

In the descr"bed sc"ent"fic study, the authors prov"de a formula for convert"ng the theoret"cally 
calculated energy demand to the actual consumpt"on to be expected. However, the po"nt cloud "n the 
graph on wh"ch the formula "s based on dep"cts the bu"ld"ngs under cons"derat"on and clearly shows 
that the formula can only g"ve an est"mate.

Wh"le th"s meta-study from IWU looks at a w"de var"ety of bu"ld"ngs, the Mun"ch hous"ng assoc"at"on 
GEWOFAG takes a d"!erent approach: For s"x new bu"ld"ngs of the same s"ze and or"entat"on, the 
energy consumpt"on was measured over a per"od of three years. All bu"ld"ngs were occup"ed, wh"le 
certa"n components were var"ed "n each case (F"g. 2, bu"ld"ng descr"pt"on 1 to 6). (GEWOFAG, 2020).
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FIG. 2 D"!erent equ"pment features of the s"x GEWOFAG research houses (GEWOFAG, 2020) 

Bu"ld"ng 1 was constructed by GEWOFAG accord"ng to the usual standard, represent"ng the reference 
bu"ld"ng. The other five bu"ld"ngs d"!er "n one deta"l each. Bu"ld"ng 2, for example, has a better 
"nsulat"on standard and Bu"ld"ng 6 has a vent"lat"on system. F"g. 3 descr"bes the d"!erences between 
the s"x otherw"se "dent"cally constructed research houses. The results are surpr"s"ng. W"th the 
except"on of Bu"ld"ng 3, no other measure can ach"eve real sav"ngs "n energy consumpt"on. Th"s 
suggests that no further opt"m"zat"on "s poss"ble "n bu"ld"ng and technology, unless the occupants 
are "nfluenced to more econom"cal behav"our at the same t"me.

FIG. 3 Measured pr"mary energy consumpt"on. Electr"c"ty "nd"cates the consumpt"on for the operat"on of the heat"ng and 
vent"lat"on systems (GEWOFAG, 2020)

On th"s matter, Project 2226 "n Lustenau "s encourag"ng. The o#ce bu"ld"ng has ne"ther HVAC 
nor heat"ng system. Instead, waste heat from people and equ"pment "s used to the max"mum. 
The bu"ld"ng mass funct"ons as thermal storage. Motors open the w"ndows depend"ng on a"r 
temperature and CO2 level "n the room. In w"nter, the exchange w"th outs"de a"r "s reduced to the 
necessary amount, m"n"m"z"ng the heat loss of the bu"ld"ng. In summer, the w"ndows are set to open 
for n"ght-t"me cool"ng. As a result, "ndoor a"r temperatures rema"n pleasant dur"ng a warm summer 
day (Eberle et al., 2016). In res"dent"al construct"on, the ga"ns from waste heat are naturally lower 
than "n an o#ce bu"ld"ng, where o#ce equ"pment "s used "ntens"vely. Nevertheless, th"s concept has 
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now also been appl"ed to res"dent"al construct"on; the res"dent"al stud"o house "n Erlenmatt Ost "n 
Basel by the arch"tect He"nr"ch Degelo. 

The examples above show: It "s d"#cult but poss"ble to construct bu"ld"ngs that requ"re l"ttle heat"ng 
energy and do not overheat "n summer. To understand how these bu"ld"ngs should look l"ke "n 
concrete terms, we have to look at mater"al, construct"on, techn"cal systems, user behav"our and 
outdoor cond"t"ons – all at once.

Wh"ch "nfluence have room des"gn, mater"al, vent"lat"on and user behav"our? Do they "nteract w"th 
each other and thus have a strengthen"ng or balanc"ng e!ect? Th"s study a"ms to answer these 
quest"ons "n a fundamental and comprehens"ble manner.

2 METHODOLOGY

The authors compared "nput cond"t"ons comb"nat"ons on a room des"gn level, us"ng parametr"c 
thermal-dynam"c bu"ld"ng s"mulat"on, and evaluated them accord"ng to energy demand and thermal 
comfort. The var"at"ons can be cons"dered as extreme scenar"os, chosen to span the max"mum range 
of the e!ect each parameter can have. Conduct"ng the method resulted "n 448 d"!erent "nvest"gat"on 
scenar"os; the var"ant comb"nat"ons are based on the cho"ce of construct"on mater"al and techn"cal 
serv"ce system, or"entat"on, room geometry "nclud"ng w"ndow s"ze and type of glass, as well as 
cl"mate cond"t"ons and user behav"our (F"g. 4).

3 SIMULATION SETTINGS

The s"mulat"on was conducted on a room model level, us"ng the Rh"noceros/Grasshopper® 
env"ronment w"th the plug-"n TRNL"zard and the calculat"on kernel of the software TRNSYS 18. 
The room model has a room floor area of 18 m'. The room "s located between two bu"ld"ng floors and 
surrounded by "dent"cal student rooms and a corr"dor. One external wall w"th w"ndow connects the 
room to outs"de cl"mate cond"t"ons. The parameters of the base case’s room model can be seen "n 
F"g. 4, as well as the parameters for construct"on mater"al, techn"cal serv"ce system, and or"entat"on. 
The room "s occup"ed by one person, descr"b"ng the standard s"tuat"on of a student dorm room. 
Follow"ng paragraphs descr"be the add"t"onal parameters concern"ng the cl"mate cond"t"ons and 
user vent"lat"on behav"our. 

Outdoor cl"mate
To assess the "mpact of the cl"mate cond"t"ons, the study compares two extreme weather data sets of 
the present (2010x) and "ts meteorolog"cal prognos"s for 2035 (2035x) "n Mun"ch, us"ng the data sets 
for “typ"cal reference year” (TRY) of the German Weather Serv"ce (DWD, 2020). 

Sun shad"ng
The e!ect of an external, movable sun shad"ng (factor 0.8) "s s"mulated for the construct"on types 
“t"mber EB”, “standard EnEV” and “low energy bu"ld"ng”. For those var"ants, the extreme s"tuat"on 
of a defect"ve sun shad"ng (no shad"ng) throughout the year was modelled "n order to exam"ne the 
max"mum "mpact th"s parameter has as a worst-case scenar"o.
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FIG. 4 Parameters of each scenar"o w"th a total var"ant amount of comb"nat"ons of 448Capt"on

Ra"sed "nternal ga"ns
In add"t"on to the heat ga"ns from solar rad"at"on and the human body (75 W), the "nternal ga"ns for 
equ"pment and art"fic"al l"ght"ng are summed up to 10 W/m' room floor area for the base case. Th"s 
value "s doubled to 20 W/m' for the scenar"o “ra"sed "nternal ga"ns”. In the s"mulat"on, the "nternal 
ga"ns for equ"pment are l"nked to the occupancy schedule of the user.
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Ideal user vent"lat"on
In all vent"lat"on scenar"os, the fresh a"r "nfiltrat"on rate "s set to prov"de hum"d"ty protect"on and "s 
establ"shed by a w"ndow rebate slot "n comb"nat"on w"th an exhaust fan "n the bathroom. The "deal 
vent"lat"on scenar"o assumes that the user prov"des hyg"en"c m"n"mum a"r exchange of 1.25 m&/
(h*m') at all t"mes of occupancy. Add"t"onally, the user "deally vent"lates to avo"d overheat"ng from 
24 to 22 degrees room a"r temperature. The fresh a"r rate "s calculated depend"ng on the w"ndow 
he"ght and open"ng area, as well as the delta "n a"r temperature "ndoors and outdoors. The max"mum 
a"r change rate, "nclud"ng the hyg"en"c m"n"mum rate, "s l"m"ted to 3/h at day and 4/h at n"ght.

M"n"mal user vent"lat"on
Th"s scenar"o assumes that the user never opens the w"ndow, except to avo"d "ntense overheat 
s"tuat"ons. The user vent"lates from 26 to 24 degrees room a"r temperature dur"ng day and n"ght. 
Th"s leads to a constant m"n"mal a"r exchange "n form of the "nfiltrat"on rate, "ncreased by the 
add"t"onal w"ndow vent"lat"on w"th max"mum a"r change rates (no hyg"en"c m"n"mum rate!) l"m"ted 
to 3/h at day and 4/h at n"ght.

Excess"ve user vent"lat"on
For the oppos"te worst case of user vent"lat"on, the w"ndow "s constantly t"lted by the user, even "n 
w"nter. Th"s leads to unnaturally h"gh energy demands. However, the study method at th"s po"nt "s 
to span the max"mum range of the "mpact of each so-called unpred"ctable boundary cond"t"on. Bu"lt 
examples confirm excess"ve heat"ng energy demands that are attr"buted to the user’s vent"lat"on 
behav"our (Schne"der, 2015). Th"s user profile assumes a constant "ncreased fresh a"r change 
rate of 2.25 m&/(h*m') w"th overheat vent"lat"on from 24 to 22 degrees room a"r temperature. 
The total max"mum a"r change rate, "nclud"ng the permanent vent"lat"on, "s l"m"ted to 3/h at 
day and 4/h at n"ght.
For the standard EnEV scenar"o, the same vent"lat"on profiles are used. However, the low 
energy bu"ld"ng conta"ns a mechan"cal vent"lat"on system of constant a"r exchange w"th heat 
recovery accord"ng to DIN EN 13053, meet"ng the requ"rements for m"n"mum hyg"en"c vent"lat"on. 
The three user vent"lat"on profiles are appl"ed to the runn"ng system.

Evaluat"on cr"ter"a
The authors choose two cr"ter"a to cover both the bu"ld"ng’s performance "n w"nter and "n summer. 
The heat"ng energy demand "s used as performance cr"ter"on for w"nter, whereas overheat"ng "n 
form of accumulated Kelv"n hours above the adapt"ve comfort range accord"ng to DIN 15251 "s the 
performance cr"ter"on for summer per"od.

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results show the e!ects on overheat hours and energy demand depend"ng on the cho"ce of 
var"at"on from the base case. The follow"ng po"nt cloud g"ves an overv"ew of all runs s"mulated "n 
order to show the overall span concern"ng energy demand and summery overheat hours, rang"ng 
from almost zero up to 90 kWh/m'a and from approx"mately 100 up to over 3400 Kh/a (F"g. 5).

The overv"ew clearly dep"cts sub-groups w"th"n the po"nt cloud, wh"ch can be l"nked to the e!ect 
of the parameters exam"ned "n the present study. In order to find the parameters beh"nd the sub-
clouds, the authors des"gned graphs that h"ghl"ght the base case and "ts five var"ants "n d"!erent 
colours: “"deal user vent"lat"on” (base case), “excess"ve user vent"lat"on”, “m"n"mal user vent"lat"on”, 
“ra"sed "nternal ga"ns”, “weather 2035x”, and “sun shad"ng open” (F"g. 6).
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FIG. 5 Po"nt cloud of all s"mulat"on runs accord"ngly to the 
cr"ter"a energy demand and summery overheat hours per year

FIG. 6 Po"nt cloud of all s"mulat"on runs coloured accord"ngly 
to s"x scenar"os

The results show the expected s"gn"ficance of user behav"our concern"ng vent"lat"on. The e!ect of 
future cl"mate cond"t"ons shows a reduced energy demand – due to m"lder outs"de a"r temperature 
"n w"nter – and a greater overheat"ng – due to more frequent sequences of hot days and n"ghts "n 
summer. The cl"mate not be"ng the overall key aspect "n the d"scuss"on "s due to the small chosen 
future t"me span of the year 2035 and the fact that the DWD data prognos"s does not show extreme 
future cl"mate cond"t"ons.

However, the results show that ra"sed "nternal ga"ns have the h"ghest "mpact on overheat"ng 
"n summer, whereas the vent"lat"on behav"our of the user "s the overall key parameter 
concern"ng the energy demand.

In the further d"scuss"on, conclus"ons are drawn on the observed results. Before look"ng at the 
bu"ld"ng construct"on types, the study starts w"th the geometr"c propert"es of the room (F"g. 7). In th"s 
way, the authors d"scuss each of the character"st"cs exam"ned "nd"v"dually.

Constellat"on by geometry

FIG. 7 Constellat"on of the geometr"cal var"ants related to 
overheat"ng "n summer and heat"ng energy demand. 
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Th"nner wall
The smallest dev"at"on from the "base case" can be found "n the var"ant w"th reduced outer wall 
th"ckness. Thereby, several e!ects overlap each other; The reduced wall th"ckness also reduces 
the "nsulat"on value of the outer wall, wh"ch "n turn "ncreases the heat transm"ss"on through the 
outer wall, prov"ded there "s a temperature d"!erence between room temperature and outs"de 
a"r temperature. At the same t"me, the reduced th"ckness of the wall "ncreases the "ntake of l"ght 
through the w"ndow. Th"s means that a sl"ghtly smaller w"ndow "s also su#c"ent, prov"d"ng the same 
amount of dayl"ght, wh"ch reduces heat loss through the w"ndows "n w"nter. In the overall balance, 
the superpos"t"on of these e!ects on the outs"de wall and w"ndow m"ldly reduces "n almost all 
var"ants the overheat "n summer and the energy demand "n w"nter.

Square floor plan
A stronger dev"at"on from the "base case" can be observed "n the var"ant w"th squared footpr"nt. 
Due to the changed spat"al form “w"dth x depth” of 4.25 m x 4.25 m "nstead of 3 m x 6 m, the 
proport"on of the outer wall "n part"cular "ncreases, wh"ch "ncreases the heat transm"ss"on. The "nner 
wall surface decreases accord"ngly. Th"s changes the thermal storage mass depend"ng on the 
mater"al. Due to a smaller room depth, the w"ndow can be sl"ghtly smaller, prov"d"ng the same 
amount of dayl"ght. In the overall balance, the energy demand "ncreases "n w"nter. The overheat"ng 
"n summer "s reduced compared to the "base case". 

H"gh Ce"l"ngs
The strongest "mprovement regard"ng overheat"ng "n summer "s ach"eved by th"s var"ant w"th a 
greater room he"ght of 3.4 m "nstead of the 2.9 m of the base case. The he"ght of the room "ncreases 
the area of the outer and "nner walls accord"ngly. Th"s, "n turn, "ncreases the thermal storage mass 
depend"ng on the mater"al. For the room models, the d"mens"ons of the w"ndow were "n"t"ally 
spec"fied to rema"n constant, w"th a parapet he"ght of 0.9 m and a l"ntel he"ght of 0.2 m. The he"ght 
of the w"ndow therefore changes accord"ngly w"th the room he"ght. Due to the "ncreased he"ght of 
the w"ndow, a greater exchange of a"r "s also assumed for natural n"ght vent"lat"on on cool summer 
n"ghts (F"tzner, 2012). The w"dth of the w"ndow "s approx"mately the same "n order to ma"nta"n the 
assumed dayl"ght supply. All "n all, the w"ndow area "s sl"ghtly larger. Compared to the base case, 
an "ncrease "n the energy demand can usually be observed. It can be assumed that "n add"t"on to the 
sl"ghtly larger w"ndows, the storage masses "n comb"nat"on w"th the n"ght setback of the heat"ng 
system also lead to th"s result (Terslu"sen et al., 2017).

Double glaz"ng
In th"s var"ant, the three-pane glaz"ng of the base case w"ndow was replaced by a double-glaz"ng. 
Th"s "ncreases both the dayl"ght and the solar ga"ns through transm"ss"on. In all scenar"os, a 
stronger overheat"ng "n summer can be observed. The total energy demand rema"ns almost the 
same, respect"vely "s sl"ghtly "ncreased or reduced.

Double s"zed w"ndow
The w"ndow area w"th th"s var"ant "s tw"ce as large as "n the base-case. Th"s "ncreases both the 
dayl"ght and solar ga"ns through transm"ss"on. In the overall balance, the energy demand rema"ns 
almost the same, respect"vely "s sl"ghtly "ncreased or reduced. In compar"son to the base case, th"s 
var"ant causes the strongest over-heat"ng "n summer.
In the follow"ng, the authors lead through the var"ants that result from the d"!erent mater"als and 
vent"lat"on behav"our "nd"v"dually.

Masonry EB (S"mply Bu"ld)
Both "nvest"gated or"entat"ons show s"m"lar results (F"g 8). The room fac"ng northeast has a sl"ghtly 
h"gher energy demand "n w"nter and a lower overheat"ng "n summer. Surpr"s"ngly, even "n the 
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northeast or"entat"on several var"ants are above the comfort l"m"t for overheat"ng "n summer of 
1200 Kelv"n hours per year. Espec"ally concern"ng the var"ants w"th "ncreased "nternal ga"ns – 
represent"ng e.g. a “home o#ce room”. In general, for the “s"mply bu"ld” method of the mass"ve 
construct"on "masonry EB" the follow"ng appl"es: w"th large w"ndows and h"gh "nternal ga"ns, 
overheat"ng "n summer can be assumed, regardless of the other factors.  
On the other hand, h"gher "nternal ga"ns lead to a strong reduct"on of energy demand. The e!ect 
on energy demand "s only exceeded by the natural vent"lat"on behav"our of the user. If the user 
vent"lates m"n"mally, th"s strongly reduces the energy demand. If the user keeps the w"ndow t"lted, 
the energy demand r"ses s"gn"ficantly. Already at th"s po"nt, "t "s poss"ble to g"ve an answer to the 
research quest"ons asked:

FIG. 8 Performance of the "masonry EB" construct"on method "n relat"on to overheat"ng and heat"ng energy demand

1 The gap between the actual energy consumpt"on and the calculated energy demand "s strongly 
dr"ven by the e!ect of the user’s vent"lat"on behav"our. 

2 H"gh "nternal ga"ns and m"n"mal vent"lat"on reduce the energy demand s"gn"ficantly. In comb"nat"on, 
"t "s very l"kely to keep a room "n the comfortable range "n w"nter, w"thout us"ng a heat"ng system. 
It "s to note that restr"ct"ons "n a"r qual"ty (CO2 level) are to be tolerated.

Concrete EB (S"mply Bu"ld)
The results of the “concrete EB” construct"on method are very s"m"lar to those of “masonry EB” (F"g. 
9). Overall, the summery overheat"ng "s lower, wh"ch can be l"nked to the h"gh thermal storage mass 
of th"s construct"on method. The var"ant w"th "ncreased room he"ght has an espec"ally h"gh thermal 
storage mass and more e!ect"ve n"ght cool"ng through natural vent"lat"on. Th"s var"ant "s always 
"n the comfortable range, "ndependent of user behav"our or cl"mate cond"t"ons, and "s therefore 
part"cularly robust w"th regard to over-heat"ng "n summer.
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FIG. 9 Performance of the "concrete EB" construct"on method "n relat"on to overheat"ng and heat"ng energy demand

T"mber EB (S"mply Bu"ld)
The mass"ve construct"on method "t"mber EB" "s, "n contrast to the prev"ous vers"ons, equ"pped 
w"th a movable, external sun shad"ng. Prev"ous "nvest"gat"ons by the authors observed that th"s 
base case var"ant "s robustly protected aga"nst overheat"ng "n summer (Nagler et al., 2019). Even 
less overheat"ng compared to "masonry EB" and "concrete EB" proves that th"s measure "s e!ect"ve. 
However, th"s does not apply to the t"mber var"ants w"th "ncreased "nternal ga"ns. Endres et al. 
already "dent"fied the thermal storage mass as a pos"t"ve e!ect on room comfort, prov"ded the use 
of the room causes h"gh "nternal heat ga"ns (Endres et al., 2018). W"thout su#c"ent thermal storage 
mass, overheat"ng can only be avo"ded w"th act"ve techn"cal measures.
In the present study, the authors s"mulated the case w"thout external movable sun shad"ng. 
Part"cularly "n connect"on w"th the double-s"zed w"ndow, overheat"ng "n summer "s ev"dent. Only the 
var"ant w"th "ncreased room he"ght and correspond"ngly larger thermal mass and more e!ect"ve 
n"ght cool"ng l"es w"th"n "n the comfortable range, regardless of the bu"ld"ng’s or"entat"on (F"g. 10).

FIG. 10 Performance of the "t"mber EB" construct"on method "n relat"on to overheat"ng and heat"ng energy demand
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T"mber hybr"d EB (S"mply Bu"ld)
The "t"mber hybr"d EB" var"ant cons"sts of sol"d wood walls and a re"nforced concrete slab. Th"s set of 
var"ants "s "nvest"gated to test whether th"s mater"al comb"nat"on can be su#c"ently robust aga"nst 
overheat"ng "n summer, even w"thout an external movable sun shad"ng. The test turned out to be 
successful for many parameter comb"nat"ons (F"g 11). The test was not successful for all var"ants 
w"th doubled w"ndow s"ze and "ncreased "nternal heat ga"ns. For the or"entat"on southwest, all 
var"ants w"th double-glaz"ng, m"n"mal vent"lat"on rate and extremely hot cl"mate cond"t"ons result 
"n summery overheat"ng. The var"ant w"th "ncreased room he"ght "s always w"th"n the comfortable 
range regardless of cl"mate, or"entat"on and vent"lat"on behav"our of the user, exclud"ng the case of 
ra"sed "nternal ga"ns.

FIG. 11 Performance of the "t"mber hybr"d EB" construct"on method "n relat"on to overheat"ng and heat"ng energy demand

Standard EnEV
In th"s room var"ant, the outer wall cons"sts of re"nforced concrete and external "nsulat"on. The floor 
slabs are also made of re"nforced concrete. The "nner walls are des"gned as metal stud walls w"th 
l"ghtwe"ght panels. The w"ndow "s equ"pped w"th an external, movable sun shad"ng. The results are 
almost "dent"cal to the results of “t"mber EB” (F"g. 12). Overall, the overheat"ng "s m"n"mally reduced. 
W"th"n th"s batch s"mulat"on, the squared-floor-plan-var"ant performs well concern"ng thermal 
comfort "n summer. Th"s shows that the re"nforced concrete of the outer wall contr"butes strongly to 
the thermal "nert"a of the system. Overall, the conclus"ons equal those of the "t"mber EB" var"ant.
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FIG. 12 Performance of the "standard EnEV" construct"on method "n relat"on to overheat"ng and heat"ng energy demand

Low energy bu"ld"ng
Th"s var"ant "s s"m"lar to the "standard EnEV" var"ant "n terms of "ts des"gn but has a th"cker 
"nsulat"on layer on the outer wall as well as a mechan"cal room vent"lat"on w"th heat recovery. 
The room a"r "s constantly exchanged by the vent"lat"on system "n order to meet the requ"rements 
for a"r temperature and hyg"en"c a"r cond"t"ons. Therefore, the user should keep the w"ndows closed, 
to ensure that the heat recovery system performs at "ts h"ghest e#c"ency. In w"nter, "t reduces heat 
losses, wh"ch would occur through the exchange of room a"r w"th the fresh a"r. The results reflect 
th"s e!ect (F"g. 13): The energy demand "s approx"mately half compared to the “standard EnEV” 
var"ant. The "ncreased demand for operat"ng energy for vent"lat"on "s already "ncluded. The model 
also scores well "n the s"mulat"on for thermal comfort "n summer. Only the var"ants w"th double 
s"zed w"ndows or doubled glaz"ng "n comb"nat"on w"th malfunct"on"ng sun shad"ng or "ncreased 
"nternal heat ga"ns exceed the comfort l"m"t for overheat"ng "n summer. The energy demand 
"ncreases rap"dly "n w"nter, when the user t"lts the w"ndow "n add"t"on to the mechan"cal vent"lat"on. 
Th"s "s "n l"ne w"th the results of the GEWOFAG study, where only 7% sav"ngs "n operat"on were 
ach"eved "nstead of the theoret"cally determ"ned 30% sav"ngs (GEWOFAG, 2020). A s"m"lar study by 
the Baugenossenschaft Hagenbrünnel" "n Zur"ch even measured a mere 2 % sav"ngs "n heat demand 
compared to a reference bu"ld"ng w"thout mechan"cal room vent"lat"on. The authors of th"s study 
state: “[…] "t was clearly shown for a spec"fic res"dent"al property that a central vent"lat"on system 
w"th heat recovery "s ne"ther ecolog"cally nor financ"ally worthwh"le compared to uncontrolled 
w"ndow vent"lat"on w"th exhaust a"r.” (Knecht S"gr"st, 2019).
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FIG. 13 Performance of the "low energy bu"ld"ng" construct"on method "n relat"on to overheat"ng and heat"ng energy demand

 The observat"ons of th"s var"ant re"nforce that the gap between the actual energy consumpt"on and 
the theoret"cally calculated energy demand "s strongly "nfluenced by the vent"lat"on behav"our of the 
user. Dev"at"ons of the vent"lat"on system’s theoret"cal performance – e.g. due to poor ma"ntenance – 
are not yet "ncluded here.

5 CONCLUSIONS

Construct"on methods w"th h"gh thermal storage mass content "n comb"nat"on w"th appropr"ate 
w"ndow s"zes and tr"ple glaz"ng ensure a h"gh level of room comfort "n summer. In w"nter, an 
opt"m"zed ut"l"zat"on of "nternal heat ga"ns comb"ned w"th an energy-e#c"ent vent"lat"on behav"our 
of the user results "n only l"ttle to no energy for heat"ng. On a long-term perspect"ve, monol"th"c 
façades rank on a par w"th standard EnEV and low-energy bu"ld"ng façades. 

The "S"mply Bu"ld" strategy reduces the complex"ty of bu"ld"ng construct"on, creat"ng bu"ld"ngs 
through mater"al- and cl"mate-fr"endly des"gn that requ"re l"ttle heat"ng energy and do not overheat 
"n summer. In th"s way, the necessary bu"ld"ng technology can be reduced to a few robust systems. 
Wherever poss"ble, s"ngle-layer components made of natural and renewable raw mater"als protect 
the env"ronment over the ent"re l"fe cycle of the bu"ld"ng. To g"ve an outlook on the study matter, 
research "s be"ng carr"ed out at the Techn"cal Un"vers"ty of Mun"ch "n an "nterd"sc"pl"nary research 
group called “E"nfach Bauen” (Nagler et al., 2019). Res"dent"al bu"ld"ngs on wh"ch the "S"mply Bu"ld" 
strategy "s be"ng tested "n pract"ce are already under construct"on (F"g. 14), others are be"ng planned. 
Further "nformat"on on the research bu"ld"ngs can be found at www.e"nfach-bauen.net.
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FIG. 14 The “S"mply Bu"ld” research bu"ld"ngs "n "nfra-l"ght concrete, mass"ve t"mber and masonry construct"on; Bad A"bl"ng, 
Germany; @sebast"anschels
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Abstract 
Accord!ng to the UNHCR, !n 2019 there were 70,8 m!ll!on refugees worldw!de. Due to war, catastrophes and emergency s!tuat!ons a 
great demand for temporary accommodat!on occurred w!th!n the last couple of years. The ma!n requ!rements for these shelters are 
protect!on for the !nhab!tants, easy transportab!l!ty and qu!ck construct!on. In add!t!on, !n terms of resource e"c!ency, the recyclab!l-
!ty of the construct!on mater!als !s of great !mportance. Paper mater!als have a h!gh potent!al for th!s, due to the!r strong structure, 
cost-e#ect!ve product!on and opt!m!zed recycl!ng processes.

The follow!ng paper presents a case study of a prototype for a temporary paper house that meets the stat!c and techn!cal requ!rements 
for a comfortable and hyg!en!c l!v!ng space by the comb!nat!on of d!#erent paper mater!als.

The overall object!ve of th!s research was the construct!ve development of bu!ld!ng elements made of paper mater!als, that meet 
the requ!rements for a temporary res!dent!al use over a per!od of at least 3 years. The ma!n advantages of us!ng paper mater!als for 
th!s purpose are easy process!ng, cost-e#ect!ve product!on and a h!gh probab!l!ty for !ts susta!nable d!sposal after usage. The ma!n 
challenges of the mater!al are fire protect!on and mo!sture protect!on, wh!ch a#ect the recyclab!l!ty as well as the glu!ng and jo!n!ng 
techn!ques. An overv!ew of poss!ble solut!ons for these d!sadvantages and the!r appl!cab!l!ty w!ll be demonstrated and d!scussed.

The paper a!ms to emphas!ze that s!mpl!c!ty and performance do not need to be d!ametr!cally opposed. The envelope, wh!ch prov!des 
all the funct!ons requ!red of a modern bu!ld!ng through !ts mult!-layered structure, represents the performance of th!s project. Trans-
portat!on, construct!on and jo!n!ng, on the other hand, were kept as s!mple as poss!ble !n order to make assembly poss!ble even by 
unsk!lled workers and under very bas!c cond!t!ons. 

It !s d!v!ded !nto four sect!ons. At first the techn!cal and regulatory requ!rements for temporary emergency shelters as well as the 
dec!s!ve character!st!cs of paper mater!als are descr!bed and analysed. W!th!n the second part the arch!tectural des!gn and the 
construct!on typology are defined. The th!rd part focusses on the elaborat!on and evaluat!on of bu!ld!ng elements w!th regard to jo!n!ng 
technolog!es, stat!cs, bu!ld!ng phys!cs and product!on technolog!es. In the end the results of the prototype and the!r transferab!l!ty are 
presented and d!scussed. 
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Abstract
C!t!es play a key role !n fac!ng the challenges of cl!mate change and bu!ld!ng envelopes serve as the representat!ve face of the bu!lt 
env!ronment wh!le s!multaneously o#er!ng opportun!t!es to !ntegrate cl!mate and energy act!ve technolog!es such as solar energy or 
bu!ld!ng greenery. Thus, they are able to contr!bute to cl!mate protect!on as well as to cl!mate adaptat!on and l!veab!l!ty. To explo!t these 
potent!als, the d!str!ct scale has proven to be e#ect!ve and manageable, benefit!ng from synerg!es among bu!ld!ngs and !nfrastruc-
tures. However, d!str!ct development and renovat!on needs to cope w!th l!m!ted urban surfaces and a var!ety of c!v!l-soc!ety, pol!t!cal 
and econom!c stakeholders w!th part!ally confl!ct!ng object!ves and cla!ms. Thus, a balanc!ng and pr!or!t!zat!on of d!#erent techno-
log!cal measures and des!gn opt!ons for bu!ld!ng envelopes !s requ!red, cons!der!ng urban plann!ng, arch!tectural, energy, cl!mate, 
b!od!vers!ty and other aspects beyond the envelope context. Th!s research work develops a hol!st!c, d!str!ct-scale des!gn and dec!s!on 
support !n early des!gn stages to promote h!gh performance and res!l!ent bu!ld!ng envelope solut!ons. The methodology !s based on a 
mult!-cr!ter!a dec!s!on analys!s (MCDA) approach !n order to account for the complex!ty of des!gn dec!s!ons. It prov!des a transparent 
and structured process to systemat!cally evaluate and compare d!#erent envelope des!gns !n five categor!es. A modular structure 
allows the adaptat!on of the dec!s!on support system accord!ng to !nd!v!dual dec!s!on contexts and cr!ter!a as well as to the assessment 
scale from a s!ngle bu!ld!ng up to a whole d!str!ct. Based on a default dec!s!on context, a w!de target system and assoc!ated cr!ter!a 
were der!ved and the evaluat!on and aggregat!on pr!nc!ples were developed. To o#er !ntu!t!ve appl!cat!on, the theoret!cal concept was 
!mplemented !nto a user-fr!endly d!g!tal tool. In conclus!on, the tool o#ers support to !nvestors and developers, arch!tects and urban 
planners as well as mun!c!pal and pr!vate bus!ness dec!s!on makers !n object!vely compar!ng and commun!cat!ng d!#erent des!gn 
scenar!os !n a structured work flow to make robust !mplementat!on, !nvestment or fund!ng dec!s!ons. Used dur!ng early des!gn stages, 
!t can promote d!str!ct concepts w!th h!gh energy and cl!mate performance and res!l!ence and reduce reservat!ons about the arch!tec-
tural qual!ty of solar and green!ng systems and the!r !ntegrat!on !n sens!t!ve urban env!ronments. Perspect!vely, a more soph!st!cated 
MCDA method w!ll be appl!ed !n order to use the full potent!al of MCDA to model and d!splay var!ous stakeholder perspect!ves as 
default opt!on !n the framework of a case study.

Keywords
Solar energy, greenery, dec!s!on support, d!str!ct-scale performance, energy and cl!mate res!l!ence, arch!tectural qual!ty
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1 INTRODUCTION

C"t"es play a key role "n fac"ng the challenges of cl"mate change. Increas"ng heat stress "n c"t"es 
enhances the demand for cl"mate adaptat"on measures to "ncrease cl"mate res"l"ence of the urban 
l"v"ng env"ronment. Cl"mate protect"on measures to reduce carbon em"ss"ons and m"t"gate cl"mate 
change are closely l"nked to energy sav"ng and the promot"on of renewable sources and therefore 
to bu"ld"ngs as major energy consum"ng sector. The carbon pos"t"ve transformat"on of bu"ld"ngs 
should pay part"cular attent"on to bu"ld"ng envelopes and the"r d"!erent funct"ons. They serve as the 
representat"ve face of the bu"lt env"ronment wh"le s"multaneously o!er"ng opportun"t"es to "ntegrate 
cl"mate and energy act"ve technolog"es such as solar energy or bu"ld"ng greenery. Thus, they are able 
to contr"bute to cl"mate protect"on as well as to cl"mate adaptat"on and l"veab"l"ty.

Solar energy and greenery systems "n bu"ld"ng envelopes only w"ll ach"eve broad acceptance "f 
they are accompan"ed by an adequate aesthet"c express"on and, espec"ally when appl"ed to ex"st"ng 
bu"ld"ngs, respect the bu"lt env"ronment w"th "ts arch"tectural and urban context and character"st"cs. 
Defic"ent des"gn qual"ty "n favour of cl"mate or energy act"vat"on may turn out counterproduct"ve for 
further d"ssem"nat"on. In other words, the “quest for a susta"nable arch"tecture should never be an 
excuse for comprom"s"ng qual"ty of des"gn.” (Foster, 2010). Yet, the "ntegrat"on of both technolog"es 
"nto bu"ld"ng envelopes presents new a plann"ng and des"gn task result"ng "n a demand for des"gn 
support "n develop"ng solut"ons w"th h"gh arch"tectural qual"ty. 

To explo"t the potent"als of cl"mate and energy act"vated envelopes, the d"str"ct scale has proven 
to be e!ect"ve and manageable, benefit"ng from synerg"es among bu"ld"ngs and "nfrastructures 
w"thout hav"ng to take "nto account the complex"ty of a whole c"ty. However, d"str"ct development 
and renovat"on needs to cope w"th l"m"ted urban surfaces and a var"ety of c"v"l-soc"ety, pol"t"cal 
and econom"c stakeholders "nvolved. The fact that "t "s not always poss"ble to resolve the"r 
somet"mes confl"ct"ng object"ves and cla"ms often leads to d"ssat"sfact"on regard"ng the plann"ng 
and "mplementat"on process (Brohmann et al., 2020). Therefore, a dec"s"on support "s requ"red to 
set soundly-based pr"or"t"es. W"th"n the research project TRASIQ, an "nteract"ve evaluat"on tool for 
plann"ng sta! and res"dents, allow"ng a first qu"ck assessment of d"!erent plann"ng alternat"ves "n 
terms of susta"nable l"v"ng cr"ter"a, has proven to be an appropr"ate "nstrument (Brohmann et al., 
2020). In the case of compet"ng technolog"cal measures for bu"ld"ng envelopes, the balanc"ng has to 
cons"der urban, arch"tectural and energy concepts of the whole d"str"ct.

Such complex dec"s"on tasks w"th mult"ple and confl"ct"ng object"ves and d"mens"ons can be 
addressed by means of a mult"-cr"ter"a dec"s"on analys"s (MCDA), "ntegrat"ng mult"ple perspect"ves 
and constra"nts, and cons"der"ng mult"ple relevant, but somet"mes unclear consequences (C"nell" et 
al., 2020; Geldermann & Lerche, 2014). MCDA "s w"dely used to support dec"s"on mak"ng "n doma"ns 
l"ke energy technolog"es and systems evaluat"ons, urban regenerat"on plann"ng, res"l"ence and 
susta"nab"l"ty assessment, compar"son of pol"cy opt"ons (C"nell" et al., 2020; W"lkens, 2012) and 
helpful to compare and select "nvestment projects from publ"c serv"ces to technolog"cal solut"ons for 
bu"ld"ngs systems (Andes, 2019; Rosasco & Per"n", 2019).

Few stud"es already appl"ed MCDA to solve dec"s"on tasks concern"ng des"gn and plann"ng 
processes. Vullo et al. (2018) have "dent"fied a lack of cr"ter"a "n tender procedures to evaluate 
the e!ects of d"verse propert"es of façade components on the overall bu"ld"ng performance and 
descr"bed a general need for eas"ly usable methods and tools g"v"ng "mmed"ate feedback on the 
"mpact of var"ous des"gn var"at"ons to ass"st less-exper"enced dec"s"on makers. Therefore, they 
developed a new mult"-cr"ter"a approach and performance evaluat"on tool for des"gners and 
contract"ng author"t"es "n publ"c procurement processes dur"ng early des"gn phases w"th a focus 
on façade retrofitt"ng. They have concluded that the tool sens"t"zes des"gners and "n"t"ators, o!ers 
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support "n mak"ng "nformed and performance based des"gn dec"s"ons by all stakeholders and 
dr"ves award"ng des"gn var"at"ons w"th the best overall performance. Moghtadernejad et al. (2020) 
prov"de a systemat"c approach for des"gners to balance des"gn object"ves and select des"rable, h"gh 
performance façade alternat"ves based on mult" cr"ter"a opt"m"zat"on and dec"s"on support tools, 
stat"ng that the appl"cat"on of MCDA methods "n façade des"gn procedures "s useful but not yet 
completely mature. These approaches, however, refer to the s"ngle bu"ld"ng scale w"thout tak"ng "nto 
cons"derat"on "nteract"ons w"th the urban env"ronment at d"str"ct scale. 

In recent years, susta"nab"l"ty cert"ficat"on systems such as the German DGNB (Deutsche Gesellschaft 
für Nachhalt"ges Bauen) and the US Amer"can LEED (Leadersh"p "n Energy and Env"ronmental 
Des"gn) systems enlarged the"r assessment scale from s"ngle bu"ld"ngs up to ne"ghbourhoods 
and urban d"str"cts "nclud"ng cr"ter"a treat"ng cl"mate res"l"ence aspects (Berard", 2015; Deutsche 
Gesellschaft für Nachhalt"ges Bauen e.V., 2020). Yet, these systems are too complex to prov"de 
spec"fic dec"s"on support for the select"on of bu"ld"ng envelope solut"ons. Moreover, var"ous 
aspects descr"bed above are not represented, espec"ally the "nd"v"dual "ntegrat"on of d"verg"ng 
perspect"ves and preferences of the "nvolved dec"s"on-makers and stakeholders or pol"cy goals of 
the respect"ve c"ty. 

Thus, th"s research work a"ms to develop a concept to support des"gn and dec"s"on processes of 
solar technology and greenery solut"ons as cl"mate protect"on and cl"mate adaptat"on measures 
"n the bu"ld"ng envelope, cons"der"ng d"str"ct scale "nteract"ons w"th the urban env"ronment and 
allow"ng to "nclude mult"ple players’ object"ves and needs. By means of adapt"ng ex"st"ng evaluat"on 
systems and methodolog"cal approaches to the spec"fic analys"s object"ve and scale, the proposed 
concept evaluates funct"onal qual"t"es "n terms of performance, res"l"ence and feas"b"l"ty as well as 
ecolog"cal, l"veab"l"ty and econom"c aspects and addresses relevant factors "nfluenc"ng the dec"s"on 
to "mplement green"ng and solar technolog"es "n bu"ld"ngs. The theoret"cal concept "s based on 
the framework of MCDA and "s transferred "nto a d"g"tal, "nteract"ve tool to fac"l"tate an "ntu"t"ve 
appl"cat"on and to mot"vate arch"tects, urban planners and project developers to use the tool as 
des"gn and dec"s"on support "n early des"gn stages. It "s meant to qu"ckly v"sual"ze the e!ects of 
des"gn dec"s"ons and ra"se awareness – "n the first place why to apply solar and green systems and 
secondly to understand the complex "ssues and to create h"gh qual"ty "ntegrat"on and "n the th"rd 
place to commun"cate des"gn proposals to owners and "nvestors, to financ"ng, tender"ng or approval 
bod"es and to the c"v"l soc"ety.

2 METHODOLOGY

The research procedure "s l"terature based, compr"s"ng a rev"ew of the structural elements and the 
potent"al of MCDA to "ntegrate susta"nab"l"ty and res"l"ence assessment methods as well as mult"ple 
perspect"ves and constra"nts. The development of the concept for des"gn and dec"s"on support 
condenses and adapts the find"ngs of a broad l"terature rev"ew "nclud"ng 1) approaches, cr"ter"a and 
aspects to define, enhance and evaluate des"gn and "ntegrat"on qual"ty for the des"gn support part 
and 2) susta"nab"l"ty rat"ng systems and "nd"cators for the evaluat"on and dec"s"on support part.

 2.1 MCDA FRAMEWORK

The MCDA concept prov"des a systemat"c process to explore and structure a dec"s"on-mak"ng 
problem, to el"c"t dec"s"on makers’ and stakeholders’ preferences and to analys"s benefits and 
d"sadvantages regard"ng mult"ple evaluat"on aspects. It results "n a transparent and documented 
"dent"ficat"on of the most advantageous alternat"ve, "n the most acceptable comprom"se or 
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"n a rank"ng of the solut"ons accord"ng to the agreed cr"ter"a. Hereby, MCDA techn"ques can 
comb"ne the assessment of 

– E! ects measured "n monetary terms (cost fl ows), 

– Phys"cally quant"fi able e! ects l"ke energy and mater"al fl ows or m"cro-cl"mate e! ects (wh"ch m"ght 
be transferred "nto monetary terms) and 

– Non-monet"sable e! ects "n terms of des"gn, user acceptance or compet"ng "nstallat"ons. 
These features qual"fy MCDA approaches as methodolog"cal bas"s for the complex dec"s"on task 
to choose or rate urban bu"ld"ng envelope solut"ons and d"st"ngu"sh them from d"sc"pl"nary and 
mono-cr"ter"a assessment methods l"ke cost benefi t analys"s typ"cally used to support "nvestment 
dec"s"ons and can lead to the select"on of opt"ons w"th poor performance "n other d"mens"ons and 
poor balanc"ng of "nterests.

L"terature descr"bes var"ous ser"es of structured process steps to carry out a MCDA, wh"ch are very 
s"m"lar "n essent"al po"nts. Yet, "t "s po"nted out that "n pract"ce, the method "s not a r"g"d, l"near 
process, but an "terat"ve, feedback-based procedure. The steps may be comb"ned or adjusted 
"n the"r order and refl ect"ons "n subsequent steps may refi ne or complement prev"ous steps. 
(Dhar et al., 2015; Geldermann & Lerche, 2014; W"lkens, 2012) Our concept rel"es on the process 
structure shown "n F"g. 1. 

FIG. 1 MCDA process steps and potent"al "ntegrat"on of vary"ng concerns and ava"lable "nformat"on based on (Dhar et al., 2015)

 The dec"s"on context descr"bes the a"m of the dec"s"on process and "ts structure. The "dent"fi cat"on 
of the players "ncludes both the dec"s"on makers who take on respons"b"l"ty for the dec"s"on and 
the relevant stakeholders who are a! ected by the dec"s"on or have an "nterest "n "t, and reveals goal 
confl "cts result"ng from the"r d"vergent "nterests. The subject of the compar"son, the alternat"ves, 
are var"ous comp"lat"ons of façade and roof des"gn proposals "ntegrat"ng solar PV and / or greenery 
elements throughout the d"str"ct. At th"s po"nt, the proposed concept prov"des a des"gn module to 
support "n develop"ng alternat"ve opt"ons and spec"fi es the relevant character"st"cs for the later 
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evaluat"on accord"ng to the evaluat"on cr"ter"a establ"shed "n the follow"ng step: the h"erarch"cal 
target system. The target system breaks down the rather abstract object"ve "nto more spec"fic sub-
targets. These are finally translated "nto measurable evaluat"on cr"ter"a for each sub-target.

The evaluat"on step assesses each alternat"ve aga"nst each cr"ter"on. As the focus "s on the bu"ld"ng 
envelope, "mpacts of other bu"ld"ng components are excluded and the evaluat"on does not cons"der 
urban morphology nor green and open spaces nor d"str"ct energy "nfrastructures. Yet, pos"t"ve e!ects 
of renewable energy product"on "n the envelope and energy balanc"ng of "nd"v"dual bu"ld"ngs w"th"n 
the d"str"ct w"ll be reflected. Any evaluat"on methods can be selected to determ"ne the performance 
of the alternat"ves us"ng d"!erent phys"cal or monetary un"ts (quant"tat"ve data) or relat"ve scales 
(qual"tat"ve data), as the performance values are subsequently normal"zed to one common scale. Th"s 
allows "ntegrat"ng establ"shed methods l"ke l"fe-cycle assessment. We"ght"ng takes "nto account how 
"mportant one cr"ter"on "s for the dec"s"on problem "n relat"on to the other cr"ter"a.

Us"ng more or less complex mathemat"cal algor"thms, aggregat"on comb"nes the normal"zed 
evaluat"on scores and the cr"ter"on we"ghts to prov"de one overall score for each alternat"ve. The final 
dec"s"on recommendat"on "s based on an exam"nat"on and d"scuss"on of the aggregated results 
"nclud"ng a sens"t"v"ty analys"s to reflect the stab"l"ty and cons"stency of results. The sens"t"v"ty 
analys"s part"cularly addresses the cr"ter"on we"ghts, but "s also recommended to reflect d"!erent 
op"n"ons on performance judgements or d"!erent cl"mate scenar"os or t"me scales (Geldermann & 
Rentz, 2005; Trærup & Bakkegaard, 2015).

MCDA o!ers a var"ety of "nputs and part"c"patory elements throughout the process steps. 
The dec"s"on context and target system may respond to local or nat"onal pol"cy goals, fund"ng 
programs or market"ng strateg"es. Dec"s"on makers’ preferences are cons"dered when "dent"fy"ng 
alternat"ves and cr"ter"a, and part"cularly represented "n the performance levels (e.(g. reference 
values) and cr"ter"a we"ght"ng. W"lkens (2012) cons"ders act"ve stakeholder part"c"pat"on appropr"ate 
and v"able "n a workshop sett"ng for the development of cr"ter"a, cr"ter"a we"ght"ng and d"scuss"on 
of results, whereas evaluat"on and aggregat"on should be carr"ed out by analysts and experts. 
Cr"ter"a we"ght"ng may also serve to analyse a dec"s"on from var"ous perspect"ves. (Hermann et al., 
2007) developed three sets of we"ghts based on local, reg"onal and nat"onal perspect"ves to take "nto 
account d"!erent relevance of env"ronmental "mpacts on these scales. A Span"sh research project 
presented a methodology to assess res"dent"al energy retrofitt"ng opt"ons where the we"ght"ng 
was establ"shed by a team of psycholog"sts based on user surveys (L"zana et al., 2016); and a study 
on the des"gn dec"s"on of choos"ng green roof systems "nvolved a panel of experts to "dent"fy the 
cr"ter"a and perform the evaluat"on from the perspect"ves of des"gners and academ"cs respect"vely 
(Rosasco & Per"n", 2019).

 2.2 DEVELOPMENT OF THE CONCEPT

Follow"ng the process steps "n F"g. 1, the research documented "n sect"on 3 started w"th the 
descr"pt"on of a default dec"s"on context. A des"gn support module has been worked out to gu"de 
arch"tects to create des"gn proposals of h"gh qual"ty. Wh"le the evaluat"on of des"gn qual"ty of 
bu"ld"ng related solar energy systems could refer to ex"st"ng approaches and pr"nc"ples "n l"terature, 
the green"ng part was spec"ally developed. Based on the dec"s"on context, a w"de target system and 
assoc"ated cr"ter"a were der"ved. The selected evaluat"on categor"es and cr"ter"a are or"ented towards 
the plann"ng tasks of early des"gn stages "n order to ach"eve a close connect"on to the des"gn process 
and to s"mpl"fy the appl"cat"on of the evaluat"on system. The target system serves as modular 
structure of the evaluat"on from wh"ch the relevant cr"ter"a can be selected "n a g"ven dec"s"on 
context. An evaluat"on and aggregat"on pr"nc"ple was des"gned to cons"der d"!erent scales from 
a s"ngle bu"ld"ng sk"n up to a whole d"str"ct. Follow"ng the approach of establ"shed susta"nab"l"ty 
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rat"ng systems "n Germany, benefit analys"s served as MCDA method. As a prel"m"nary mode, equal 
we"ght"ng was appl"ed, but can be adjusted by the dec"s"on maker.

 2.3 DEVELOPMENT OF THE TOOL

The concept for mult"-cr"ter"a des"gn and dec"s"on support was operat"onal"sed "nto a d"g"tal and 
"nteract"ve tool "n order to "ntu"t"vely support arch"tects and planners "n mak"ng "nformed des"gn 
dec"s"ons "n early plann"ng stages. The pr"mary requ"rements for the evaluat"on tool are a clear 
des"gn and "ntu"t"ve appl"cat"on along w"th a comprehens"ble presentat"on of evaluat"on results. 
Thus, a software tool named SoGreEn (Solar Energy – Green"ng – Envelope) was "mplemented and 
tested "n MS Excel featur"ng pla"n structure (see sect"on 4).

3 RESEARCH

 3.1 DECISION CONTEXT

The overarch"ng object"ve to promote the appl"cat"on and "ntegrat"on qual"ty of solar energy and 
greenery systems as cl"mate and energy act"vated bu"ld"ng envelopes "n urban d"str"ct (re)
development projects concerns a w"de range of potent"al dec"s"on makers and stakeholders. 
S"mply due to the"r v"sual "nfluence on the c"tyscape, solar and green façades are a matter of urban 
plann"ng. Moreover, the overall d"str"ct concept usually a!ects a var"ety of res"dent"al, "nfrastructural, 
econom"c, energy, cl"mate, b"od"vers"ty and other aspects of urban development. Thus, the mun"c"pal 
adm"n"strat"on "s a relevant dec"s"on maker "n "ts role as plann"ng and approval author"ty or as 
fund"ng body. Other key dec"s"on makers are owners and property developers or "nvestors who 
finance the project or measurements related to s"ngle bu"ld"ngs or res"dent"al complexes. The group 
of owners "n part"cular shows a great var"ety from pr"vate owner occup"ers and owner commun"t"es 
to pr"vate or publ"c hous"ng soc"et"es and redevelopment agenc"es. Arch"tects and planners as 
contractors of the owners and "nvestors play a consult"ng role "n the dec"s"on and can use the 
analys"s tool to develop and opt"m"ze the"r envelope des"gns.

Stakeholders "nclude the res"dents w"th potent"ally d"!erent needs and bas"c or"entat"on accord"ng 
to the"r age, econom"c and soc"al s"tuat"on; "mplementers l"ke craftspeople, compan"es and 
energy consultants; local or nat"onal energy supply compan"es or energy serv"ce compan"es; and the 
general publ"c as v"s"tors "n the d"str"ct or "deally "nvolved c"v"l soc"ety organ"zat"ons l"ke owners’ and 
tenants’ assoc"at"ons or cl"mate act"v"sts.

Goal confl"cts ar"se between "nd"v"dual, mostly econom"cally dr"ven "nterests of owners or compan"es 
and collect"ve "nterests wh"ch are to be represented by mun"c"pal"t"es follow"ng the concept of publ"c 
serv"ces. The latter also "ncludes cl"mate change m"t"gat"on and adaptat"on as general object"ves. 
Further confl"ct potent"al l"es "n the m"smatch of t"me hor"zons of long-term or"ented urban plann"ng 
and short-term or"ented "nvestment dec"s"ons. As fundamental des"gn dec"s"ons are taken "n early 
plann"ng phases and the early "nter-d"sc"pl"nary coord"nat"on of measures and technolog"es "n 
the plann"ng process "s essent"al for ach"ev"ng h"gh "ntegrat"on qual"ty, the evaluat"on system "s 
expl"c"tly des"gned for the "n"t"al plann"ng phases compr"s"ng the serv"ces establ"shment of plann"ng 
parameters, prel"m"nary plann"ng and conceptual des"gn.
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 3.2 DEFINITION OF ALTERNATIVES: DESIGN PROPOSALS

The un"versal acceptance of solar energy and greenery systems "ntegrated "nto bu"ld"ng sk"ns 
requ"res arch"tectural solut"ons w"th h"gh des"gn qual"ty. However, the "dent"fi cat"on of h"gh-
qual"ty des"gn proposals proves to be challeng"ng as des"gn "s a qual"ty that cannot be measured 
"n quant"tat"ve terms and subject"ve percept"ons "nev"tably a! ect the des"gn process. Therefore, 
th"s research str"ves to o! er gu"dance "n mak"ng des"gn dec"s"ons based on cr"ter"a for h"gh des"gn 
qual"ty der"ved from relevant stud"es d"scuss"ng formal "ntegrat"on qual"ty and tak"ng cultural 
her"tage concerns "nto cons"derat"on. To account for vary"ng needs concern"ng the level of deta"l, the 
cr"ter"a are d"v"ded "nto the two sub-categor"es ‘Urban des"gn’ and ‘Arch"tectural des"gn’. F"g. 2 l"sts 
the "dent"fi ed cr"ter"a for both sub-categor"es. 

Research reveals a broad consensus regard"ng the percept"on of h"gh-qual"ty arch"tectural des"gn 
and the ex"stence of "mpl"c"t cr"ter"a that are shared by the arch"tectural commun"ty (Kaan & 
Re"jenga, 2004; Munar" Probst & Roecker, 2007, 2016). The acknowledgment of solar modules as 
an "ntegral part of a bu"ld"ng requ"res coherence of formal aspects of solar energy systems such as 
geometry, mater"al and module as well as fi eld s"ze and form w"th the bu"ld"ng des"gn. Reference 
of solar modules to further parts of the bu"ld"ng envelope as well as coplanar"ty w"th the bu"ld"ng 
surface "s requested (Munar" Probst & Roecker, 2012).

For the appl"cat"on of bu"ld"ng greenery, such cr"ter"a do not yet ex"st. However, d"! erent cr"ter"a 
such as changes "n appearance throughout the year, colour of fol"age and leaf coverage are 
"nherent to greenery and thus become s"gn"fi cant for arch"tectural appearance and des"gn qual"ty. 
To account for the complex"ty of seasonal changes of greenery and "ts "mpact on bu"ld"ng des"gn the 
planner fi rst needs to set a des"gn object"ve: The des"gn can e"ther str"ve to be a monochrome or a 
polychrome des"gn featur"ng colour changes throughout the year. Then, an object"ve funct"on needs 
to be defi ned: The greenery can e"ther act as a seasonal shad"ng, as bl"nds or s"ght protect"on or 
the vegetat"on can be mounted "n front of an opaque bu"ld"ng envelope. Only "n the context of these 
object"ves the d"! erent appearances of greenery can be played on adequately thus ach"ev"ng h"gh 
arch"tectural des"gn qual"ty. 

FIG. 2 Cr"ter"a for h"gh des"gn qual"ty of cl"mate (green) and energy (yellow) act"vated façades

The rev"ew of des"gn proposals based on the ment"oned cr"ter"a allows a pre-select"on of alternat"ves 
meet"ng h"gh demands on des"gn qual"ty. The alternat"ves can subsequently be assessed accord"ng 
to the evaluat"on categor"es and cr"ter"a expla"ned "n 3.3.
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 3.3 TARGET SYSTEM AND EVALUATION CRITERIA

The pr"mary object"ve to ach"eve h"gh "ntegrat"on qual"ty of solar energy and greenery systems 
"n bu"ld"ng envelopes at d"str"ct scale reflect"ng var"ous dec"s"on makers’ and stakeholders’ 
perspect"ves set the d"rect"on for spec"fy"ng the target and cr"ter"a tree "n a top-down-approach. 
The defin"t"on of sub-targets started from the bas"c a"ms of the research project Cleanvelope "n 
the context of wh"ch the analys"s takes place: to balance cl"mate protect"on and cl"mate change 
adaptat"on measurements, to guarantee cultural "ntegr"ty of the bu"lt urban env"ronment and to 
"dent"fy financ"ally a!ordable solut"ons. To analyse cl"mate and energy act"vated envelopes "n 
a hol"st"c way, the d"mens"ons of establ"shed susta"nab"l"ty assessment systems were "nvolved, 
"nclud"ng env"ronmental "mpacts and technolog"cal qual"ty. Generally, the gu"d"ng pr"nc"ple 
was to "nclude the most relevant factors that mot"vate or keep des"gners, developers, owners or 
mun"c"pal"t"es from choos"ng solar or green envelopes "nstead of "nact"ve solut"ons. 

The "dent"fied sub-targets (categor"es) shown "n F"g. 3 cover all aspects requ"red for a hol"st"c 
evaluat"on of act"ve bu"ld"ng sk"ns. They are der"ved from the ex"st"ng assessment system DGNB 
(Deutsche Gesellschaft für Nachhalt"ges Bauen e.V., 2020) and the research project ‘Mult"element II’ 
(Schuetze et al., 2015), but focus on the performance and contr"but"on to urban res"l"ence of cl"mate 
and energy act"vated envelopes.

Thus, the category Cl"mate protect"on & Energy emphas"zes the cl"mate act"vat"on of bu"ld"ng 
envelopes by means of photovolta"cs and the local product"on of renewable energy, wh"le the 
category Cl"mate res"l"ence spotl"ghts the cl"mate adaptat"on potent"al ach"eved by greenery and "ts 
e!ects on the urban m"cro-cl"mate. In the sub-target Env"ronment the env"ronmental "mpact of the 
des"gn proposals and the"r use or resources "s analysed. The category Funct"onal"ty & Technology 
puts emphas"s on the process qual"ty and the category Economy allows a financ"al compar"son "n 
order to find financ"ally a!ordable solut"ons. Due to the preced"ng gu"ded defin"t"on of alternat"ves 
h"gh des"gn qual"ty "n the des"gn proposals "s taken for granted.

By means of spec"fic analys"s cr"ter"a for each category, "t can be determ"ned to what extent the 
alternat"ves meet the sub-target contr"butes "n ach"ev"ng the object"ve. To obta"n mean"ngful results, 
the cr"ter"a have to fulfil the follow"ng requ"rements (Kühnapfel, 2019):

 – Completeness: All cr"ter"a relevant for the dec"s"on problem need to be cons"dered

 – Assessab"l"ty: Each cr"ter"on needs to be assessable by the dec"s"on-maker

 – Relevance: Each cr"ter"on needs to be mean"ngful for the dec"s"on problem

 – Reproduc"b"l"ty: The results must not be dependent on the t"me the assessment "s performed
 
F"g. 3 d"splays the result"ng sub-targets (categor"es) and the assoc"ated cr"ter"a. To m"n"m"ze the 
expend"ture of t"me wh"le rece"v"ng s"gn"ficant results, a balance between the number of analys"s 
cr"ter"a and the level of deta"l of each analys"s step w"th the requ"red t"me expend"ture "s str"ven 
for. In all categor"es, the cr"ter"a are l"m"ted to e!ects d"rectly caused by the bu"ld"ng sk"n. Thus, 
e!ects caused by redens"ficat"on of d"str"cts "n the course of energet"c restorat"on as well as 
cr"ter"a concern"ng the use of open spaces are not taken "n to account. Funct"onal requ"rements 
such as fire safety, sound "nsulat"on or thermal "nsulat"on are cons"dered as mandatory and 
therefore are excluded. 
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FIG. 3 Target system w"th pr"mary and secondary object"ves

Many c"t"es have developed cl"mate change strateg"es or concepts. The suggested evaluat"on cr"ter"a 
and the"r later we"ght"ng can be adjusted to be "n l"ne w"th the overarch"ng object"ves of these or of 
other urban development strateg"es and plans. Thus, the d"str"ct’s development can be "ntegrated 
"nto the overall c"ty perspect"ve.

 3.4 EVALUATION, WEIGHTING AND AGGREGATION

Analys"ng cl"mate and energy act"vated envelopes at d"str"ct scale presents a part"cular challenge "n 
terms of d"! erent analys"s levels. Some cr"ter"a descr"be e! ects on the ent"re d"str"ct. Other cr"ter"a, 
however, are related to s"ngle bu"ld"ng envelopes or even parts of bu"ld"ng envelopes and thus need 
to be cons"dered on a more deta"led scale. Yet, assess"ng each s"ngle envelope would be very t"me-
consum"ng. The solut"on found "s to "ntroduce three levels of analys"s:

A Analys"s at d"str"ct scale: One evaluat"on score for the whole d"str"ct
B Analys"s accord"ng to technolog"es: Solar and greenery systems of the same 

technology and "nstallat"on type also are subject to pooled evaluat"on, based on default 
character"st"cs of common types

C Analys"s accord"ng to system groups: Systems of the same superord"nate system group 
(e.g. photovolta"c or greenery) are subject to pooled evaluat"on 

Each cr"ter"on requ"res a spec"fi c evaluat"on method to determ"ne the correspond"ng performance of 
an alternat"ve. Quant"tat"ve cr"ter"a result "n numer"c values and quant"tat"ve cr"ter"a are "nd"cated 
v"a class"fi cat"on "n categor"es or us"ng rat"ng scales. The rat"ng "s based on verbal explanat"ons. 
Fact sheets for each cr"ter"on prov"de ass"stance "n the evaluat"on. S"m"lar to the BNB and DGNB 
cert"fi cat"on systems wh"ch use a benefi t analys"s approach (Andes, 2019), the evaluat"ons of both 
qual"tat"ve and quant"tat"ve cr"ter"a are transformed "nto normal"zed scores on a rat"ng scale rang"ng 
from 0 to 10, where 0 "nd"cates “unsat"sfi ed”, 1 the m"n"mum level, 5 and average and 10 the best 
poss"ble performance (Deutsche Gesellschaft für Nachhalt"ges Bauen e.V., 2020).

Accord"ng to the nature of the cr"ter"a and the three analys"s levels descr"bed above, some cr"ter"a 
rely on a s"ngle feature and others comb"ne the mean values of several ent"t"es or systems or 
compr"se several part"al cr"ter"a. 
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FIG. 4 Comb"nat"on rules for repeatedly appl"ed envelope technolog"es and for part"al cr"ter"a

The total evaluat"on score per cr"ter"on may be calculated "n four d"! erent ways (see F"g. 4): 

A D"str"ct w"de score: One evaluat"on score for d"str"ct scale cr"ter"a (accord"ng to analys"s level A.)
B Mean values: The bu"ld"ng envelopes/parts of bu"ld"ng envelopes are pooled accord"ng des"gn 

pr"nc"ple (analys"s level B.) or technology types (analys"s level C.). The evaluat"on score "s the mean 
value of all "ncluded types, we"ghted accord"ng to the respect"ve envelope area of each des"gn 
pr"nc"ple or technology

C Part"al cr"ter"a I: One cr"ter"on "s composed of several part"al cr"ter"a. The part"al cr"ter"a are 
comb"ned accord"ng to comb"nat"on rule b, the evaluat"on score "s the mean value of the scores of 
all part"al cr"ter"a

D Part"al cr"ter"a II: One cr"ter"on "s composed of several part"al cr"ter"a. The part"al cr"ter"a are 
analysed "n a s"mpl"fi ed way depend"ng on the appl"ed system group, the evaluat"on score "s the 
mean value of the scores of all part"al cr"ter"a

An evaluat"on matr"x for each des"gn proposal summar"zes the evaluat"on scores over all categor"es 
and ass"gns the we"ght"ng factors to the cr"ter"a. The we"ght"ng factors add up to 100 % and are 
mult"pl"ed w"th the evaluat"on scores. For the t"me be"ng, no spec"fi c we"gh"ng "s cons"dered, all 
cr"ter"a are seen as equ"valent. However, the system allows to custom"ze we"ght"ng of cr"ter"a 
depend"ng on the pol"t"cal context and the stakeholders’ "nterests "n the "nd"v"dual d"str"ct. 

The follow"ng step of the MCDA process, the aggregat"on, totals the we"ghted evaluat"on scores 
and results "n the overall value of benefi t. As a sub-result, the system also calculates the value of 
benefi t per category "n order to show the performance of a des"gn proposal w"th regard to the sub-
targets cl"mate protect"on & energy, cl"mate res"l"ence, env"ronment, funct"onal"ty & technology and 
economy. To calculate th"s category performance, the we"ghted evaluat"on scores of each category 
are normal"zed to 100 %.

4 RESULTS: ANALYSIS TOOL SoGreEn

The analys"s tool SoGreEn (Solar Energy – Green"ng – Envelope) "s structured "nto two parts (F"g. 5): 
The "nformat"ve part o! ers gu"dance "n mak"ng des"gn dec"s"ons based on des"gn strateg"es and "n 
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document"ng the alternat"ves to evaluate (see 3.2). The second part "nvolves the evaluat"on of the 
"dent"fi ed des"gn proposals accord"ng to the evaluat"on categor"es and cr"ter"a shown "n F"g. 3. 

The "nformat"ve and documentary part, the des"gn module, requests the dec"s"on-maker to 
qual"tat"vely debate the des"gn proposal at hand. He "s supposed to comment the alternat"ves 
accord"ng to the "dent"fi ed des"gn cr"ter"a (see F"g. 2) and to descr"be the pursued des"gn strateg"es 
and the underly"ng des"gn object"ves. To support the documentat"on, supplementary "nformat"on 
such as examples of h"gh- or low-qual"ty arch"tectural "ntegrat"on are g"ven by the tool as reference 
and ass"stance "n document"ng the des"gn proposal at hand. As each user has a d"! erent need 
for "nformat"on, the supplementary "nformat"on are retr"evable v"a "nteract"ve buttons and the 
underly"ng database "s expandable. Thus, the level of "nformat"on "s adaptable w"thout comprom"s"ng 
the compactness of the tool’s graph"cal user "nterface. 

After the "dent"fi cat"on and documentat"on of alternat"ves, each des"gn proposal "s evaluated 
separately "n two sheets each. The fi rst sheet "s the "nput sheet to defi ne and select the elements 
and features and conduct the analys"s. The second one summar"zes the analys"s results "n an 
evaluat"on matr"x. The fi nal sheet d"splays the analys"s results of all alternat"ves and allows to draw 
compar"sons between the analysed des"gn proposals.

The analys"s sheets prov"de the user w"th several analys"s approaches assoc"ated to the respect"ve 
cr"ter"a. The analys"s of system-dependent cr"ter"a "s performed automat"cally based on the 
select"on of the appl"ed technology and occup"ed area v"a an "ntegrated database w"th system-typ"cal 
"nformat"on. Further cr"ter"a l"ke ‘Mult"funct"onal"ty’ are analysed at d"str"ct scale by means of 
t"ck"ng check boxes. The number of e.g. ex"stent funct"onal"t"es cover"ng an area larger than 50 m' "s 
translated "nto an evaluat"on score.

FIG. 5 Structure of the software tool SoGreEn

The evaluat"on scores are calculated and aggregated accord"ng to the analys"s methods expla"ned "n 
3.4 "n h"dden sheets and transm"tted "nto the result sheet. Here, the total evaluat"on results appear as 
a bar chart wh"le a summar"z"ng d"splay of results as a radar chart allows the "ntu"t"ve compar"son 
of d"! erent des"gn proposals w"th regard to all analys"s categor"es (see F"g. 6). Furthermore, a 
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deta"led and colour-coded d"splay of result"ng scores for all analys"s categor"es and cr"ter"a allows a 
focused "nterpretat"on of results and "dent"fi cat"on of potent"als for "mprovement. 

FIG. 6 D"splay of results of the evaluat"on tool SoGreEn

5 CONCLUSIONS

Due to the"r spec"fi c aesthet"c features and spec"fi c benefi ts "n d"! erent d"mens"ons and scales, e.(g. 
contr"but"ons to global cl"mate change m"t"gat"on and cl"mate change res"l"ence of urban d"str"cts, 
dec"d"ng upon solar and / or green"ng systems "n the envelope of bu"ld"ngs requ"res the evaluat"on 
of d"! erent alternat"ves "n early plann"ng phases. Th"s paper presents the conceptual development 
of an analys"s concept to support des"gn dec"s"ons "n the urban d"str"ct (re)development context and 
to assess d"! erent des"gn proposals for bu"ld"ng envelopes under cons"derat"on of relevant aspects. 
Several analys"s scales from the envelope of a s"ngle bu"ld"ng sk"n up to the ent"re d"str"ct have been 
balanced lead"ng to the conceptual approach.

The concept "s d"v"ded "nto an "nformat"ve and an evaluat"ve part. The "nformat"ve part, the des"gn 
module, o! ers gu"dance "n mak"ng des"gn dec"s"ons "n early plann"ng phases based on cr"ter"a for 
h"gh des"gn qual"ty. L"terature already prov"des approaches to defi ne arch"tectural "ntegrat"on qual"ty 
of solar systems and th"s work adds cr"ter"a for h"gh des"gn qual"ty of greenery systems. As the a"m 
"s to support the user’s dec"s"on, the ma"n benefi t l"es "n prov"d"ng knowledge and "nsp"rat"on to 
gu"de and empower the argumentat"on and dec"s"on.

The evaluat"ve part of the concept "s based on an MCDA approach and prov"des a transparent 
and structured process to systemat"cally evaluate and compare d"! erent envelope des"gns "n fi ve 
categor"es: cl"mate protect"on & energy, cl"mate res"l"ence, env"ronment, funct"onal"ty & technology 
and economy. Accord"ng to these categor"es, the system compr"ses fi ve evaluat"on modules and 
suggests three to fi ve evaluat"on cr"ter"a per module "nclud"ng the correspond"ng evaluat"on method. 
The modular structure allows to adapt the evaluat"on accord"ng to "nd"v"dual dec"s"on contexts as 
well as to adjust the assessment scale from a s"ngle bu"ld"ng up to an ent"re d"str"ct. 

Calculat"on methods were descr"bed to comb"ne qual"tat"ve and quant"tat"ve data, to cope w"th 
d"! erent evaluat"on levels from s"ngle bu"ld"ng sk"ns to the whole d"str"ct as well as to aggregate 
the evaluat"ons w"th"n the "nd"v"dual cr"ter"a and w"th"n the categor"es. The calculat"ons were 
"mplemented "nto a user-fr"endly, Excel based tool. Instead of a fi nal overall score and rank"ng of 
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the analysed alternat"ves, the tool v"sual"zes the aggregat"on results per category "n order to reveal 
strengths and weaknesses as well as opt"m"zat"on potent"als of each des"gn proposal.

In conclus"on, the tool o!ers support to "nvestors and developers, arch"tects and urban planners 
as well as mun"c"pal and pr"vate bus"ness dec"s"on makers "n object"vely compar"ng and 
commun"cat"ng d"!erent des"gn scenar"os "n a structured work flow to make robust "mplementat"on 
or fund"ng dec"s"ons. Used dur"ng early des"gn stages, "t can promote d"str"ct concepts w"th h"gh 
energy and cl"mate performance and res"l"ence and reduce reservat"ons about the arch"tectural 
qual"ty of solar and green"ng systems and the"r "ntegrat"on "n sens"t"ve urban env"ronments.

So far, users can eas"ly understand and apply the rather s"mple calculat"on procedure and 
adjust we"ght"ng factors accord"ng to the"r preferences. Th"s "nvolves the r"sk that "nputs are 
tuned to ach"eve the des"red result. Moreover, translat"ng qual"tat"ve est"mat"ons "nto numer"cal 
scores pretends h"gh accuracy and object"v"ty that "s not ach"evable due to the subject"ve 
"nput of the user. Perspect"vely, a more soph"st"cated MCDA method l"ke the Analyt"c H"erarchy 
Process (AHP) or outrank"ng techn"ques such as the Preference Rank"ng Organ"zat"on Method 
for Enr"chment of Evaluat"ons (PROMETHEE) w"ll be appl"ed "n order to use the full potent"al of 
MCDA to model and d"splay var"ous stakeholder perspect"ves as default opt"on, and a sens"t"v"ty 
analys"s w"ll be conducted. Th"s refinement "s supposed to be developed and val"dated "n the 
framework of a case study.
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Abstract
The construct!on !ndustry around the world produces a large part of !nert wastes ma!nly com!ng from bu!ld!ng demol!t!ons. Fac!ng to 
th!s env!ronmental challenge and cons!der!ng the new pol!cy !n!t!at!ves support!ng the des!gn!ng of susta!nable bu!ld!ngs, dry-stacked 
masonry comes forward as a prom!s!ng solut!on s!nce components can be d!smantled, saved !n a component bank and reassembled 
on new s!tes. The speedy growth of the construct!on !ndustry, the !ncreas!ng !mportance g!ven to the complete l!fe cycle of bu!ld!ngs 
and the evolut!on of construct!on techn!ques have led to the development of dry-stacked masonry structures. Mortarless masonry 
structures m!n!m!se sk!lled labour requ!rements and !mprove construct!on product!v!ty. However, desp!te these advantages, there are 
no des!gn standards prov!d!ng gu!del!nes to assess the load-bear!ng capac!ty of dry-stacked masonry block, wh!ch therefore l!m!ts 
!ts use !n construct!on. In an attempt to fill th!s lack, the current paper !nvest!gates the load-bear!ng capac!ty of dry-stacked masonry 
and !ts !nfluenc!ng parameters. The e#ects of the geometr!c !mperfect!ons such as he!ght !mperfect!ons and bed-jo!nt roughness have 
been analysed as well as a m!t!gat!on strategy. Then, based on exper!mental ev!dence, a des!gn method has been proposed for dry-
stacked masonry sol!c!ted by ax!al compress!on. The developed des!gn methodology prov!ded prom!s!ng results, w!th 93% of accuracy 
!n the pred!ct!on of the dry-stacked masonry’s’ load-bear!ng capac!ty.

Keywords
Dry-stacked masonry, Load-bear!ng capac!ty, Geometr!c !mperfect!ons
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1 INTRODUCTION

In the last decades, large-scale demol"t"on and reconstruct"on of old urban areas have been observed, 
produc"ng a s"gn"ficant part of "nert waste mater"als around the world. Dur"ng deconstruct"on or 
at the end of l"fe, trad"t"onal mortared masonry walls o!er l"m"ted recycl"ng paths. Follow"ng the 
demol"t"on, e"ther they are used as basement "n road construct"on or they are s"mply landfilled. 
Conversely, demountable construct"on systems l"ke dry-stacked masonry br"ng forward twofold ma"n 
assets: (") the ease and speed of execut"on, wh"ch d"rectly a!ects the construct"on cost; and ("") the 
demountab"l"ty, wh"ch pos"t"vely a!ects the ecolog"cal "mpact by o!er"ng a second l"fe to masonry 
blocks. (Bar", Abdullah, Yusu!, Isma"l, & Jaapar, 2012) and (Anand & Ramamurthy, 2003) "nvest"gated 
the e!ect"veness of the dry-stacked masonry system "n the construct"on product"v"ty. They ev"denced 
that the use of a dry-stacked masonry system leads to an enhancement of the product"v"ty by 
80 to 100% compared to a trad"t"onal mortared masonry system. The measurement made by (Anand 
& Ramamurthy, 2003) regard"ng the net output of 1 m' of wall per product"ve hour wh"le us"ng 
d"!erent masonry systems "s reported as a radar "n F"g. 1. They ev"denced that dry-stacked systems 
are more e!ect"ve than a trad"t"onal system "n terms of product"v"ty.

In v"ew of th"s product"v"ty performance, researchers have made "ntens"ve e!orts for develop"ng 
dry-stacked masonry systems to make masonry construct"on more a!ordable and susta"nable. 
Thus, several dry-stacked masonry blocks have been des"gned worldw"de w"th d"!erent "nterlock"ng 
mechan"sms (Abang Al", 1987; Agaajan", Waldmann, Scholzen, & Louge, 2016; Ben Ayed, L"mam, A"d", 
& Jel"d", 2016; Cethol"c, 1988; Haener, 1984; Sturm, Ramos, & Lourenço, 2015; Thallon R, 1983; W. A. 
Thanoon et al., 2004). The "nterlock"ng mechan"sm "mproves the vert"cal and hor"zontal al"gnment of 
walls and prov"des a certa"n out-of-plane res"stance to walls "n the absence of the mortar layer.

FIG. 1 Construct"on net output of 1 m' of wall per product"ve hour for d"!erent masonry systems (figure made us"ng the data of 
(Anand & Ramamurthy, 2003))

Nonetheless, although the dry-stacked masonry system o!ers attract"ve "nterests, "ts extens"ve 
use "s st"ll h"ndered by (") the premature crack"ng of wall wh"ch "s related to the e!ect of the block 
geometr"c "mperfect"ons; and ("") the lack of appropr"ate des"gn standards for safely pred"ct"ng 
"ts load-bear"ng capac"ty. In the current state-of-art, a couple of "nvest"gat"ons first character"sed 
the geometr"c "mperfect"ons of dry-stacked blocks as be"ng the he"ght d"!erence and bed-jo"nt 
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roughness (Agaajan" et al., 2016; Allaou", Rek"k, Gasser, Blond, & Andreev, 2018; Andreev et al., 2012; 
Gelen Gaël Chewe Ngapeya & Waldmann, 2020; Gasser, Terny-Rebeyrotte, & Bo"sse, 2004; Mohd Saleh 
Jaafar; Ahmed Alwathaf; Waleed Thanoon; J. Noorzae"; M. R. Abdulkad"r, 2006). Then, the authors 
measured the "mperfect"ons us"ng d"!erent techn"ques l"ke the matr"x-based tact"le surface sensors, 
the Fuj" film str"ps, the carbon footpr"nt paper, the d"g"tal "mage correlat"on and the standard 
d"splacement sensors. From the d"!erent measurements, "t emerged that the he"ght d"!erence 
between dry-stacked masonry blocks var"es between +/- 0,25 and 2 mm, wh"le the he"ght of the 
asper"t"es "n the bed-jo"nt roughness falls between 0,03 and 0,25 mm.

The lack of mortar layers "n the hor"zontal jo"nts of "nterlock"ng masonry walls comb"ned to 
geometr"c "mperfect"ons of blocks lead to structural behav"our fundamentally d"!erent from 
convent"onal masonry walls under ax"al compress"on. (B"gon" & Nosell", 2010a) carr"ed out 
"nvest"gat"ons on dry-stacked masonry under ax"al compress"on. Upon the load"ng, they captured the 
actual load percolat"on system us"ng the photo-elast"c"ty transm"ss"on techn"que. They ev"denced 
a tree-l"ke load percolat"on system occurr"ng "n a dry-stacked masonry wall. They also revealed 
that the load transfer from course to course occurs "n the m"ddle and the edge sect"ons of blocks, 
wh"ch results "n h"gh-stress peaks "n dry-stacked masonry walls. The authors also observed that the 
h"ghly local"sed stress percolat"on system observed "n the first stages of the load"ng gradually tends 
towards a w"der stress d"str"but"on "n the last load"ng stages, a result of the "ncrease of the contact 
surfaces "n the wall as demonstrated by (Gelen Gael Chewe Ngapeya & Waldmann, 2020; Zahra & 
Dhanasekar, 2018). In further "nvest"gat"ons, the authors (B"gon" & Nosell", 2010b) proposed a s"mple 
analyt"cal model for determ"n"ng the "ntens"ty of loads transm"tted on blocks as a funct"on of a 
predefined load transm"ss"on mechan"sm "n the dry-stacked masonry wall. 

(W. A. M. Thanoon, Alwathaf, Noorzae", Jaafar, & Abdulkad"r, 2008) performed numer"cal and 
exper"mental "nvest"gat"ons on a 3-course dry-stacked masonry pr"sm for d"scuss"ng the mechan"cal 
behav"our under ax"al compress"on. F"rst, they constructed a dry-stacked masonry pr"sm "n the lab 
and measured "ts stress-deformat"on response under ax"al compress"on. They observed (") a non-
l"near stress-deformat"on curve w"th a flat part related to the closure of gaps "n the bed-jo"nts, ("") a 
progress"ve "nflex"on of the measured curve related both to the crush"ng of the asper"t"es and the 
"ncrease of the actual contact, and (""") a flat and obl"que curve part related to the ach"evement of 
the max"mum contact st"!ness "n the bed-jo"nts. Then, they computed the correspond"ng contact 
st"!ness of the bed-jo"nts, wh"ch they "mported "n the"r fin"te element model for "nd"rectly cons"der 
the e!ect of the bed-jo"nt roughness on the overall mechan"cal behav"our of the masonry pr"sm. After 
runn"ng the"r numer"cal model, they found that under compress"on dry-stacked masonry su!ers 
from asymmetr"c stress d"str"but"on "n the face-shells of blocks. In add"t"on, they demonstrated that 
dry-stacked masonry su!ers from surface roughness related stress concentrat"on, wh"ch strongly 
reduces "ts load-bear"ng capac"ty. The"r results confirm the find"ngs of (Ben Ayed et al., 2016; Kang-
Ho Oh; Harry G. Harr"es; Ahmed A. Ham"d, 1995; Lourenço, Ol"ve"ra, Roca, & Orduña, 2005; Lourenço 
& Ramos, 2004). In an attempt to gu"de the pred"ct"on of the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked 
masonry walls, several other authors developed correlat"ons between block strength and masonry 
wallet/pr"sm strength (Jaafar, Thanoon, Najm, Abdulkad"r, & Al", 2006; S"lva et al., 2015; Sturm et al., 
2015). A rev"ew of the proposed correlat"ons revealed that the pr"sm/wallet to block strength rat"o 
var"es between 0,21 and 0,70. Although be"ng of s"gn"ficant value, the strength correlat"ons cannot be 
d"rectly used for des"gn"ng dry-stacked masonry walls s"nce the "nfluence of the block "mperfect"ons 
strongly var"es w"th the s"ze of both blocks and walls.

The present "nvest"gat"on has a twofold perspect"ve of (1) settl"ng a des"gn model for dry-stacked 
masonry and (2) assess"ng a m"t"gat"on strategy to overcome the "mpact of the geometr"c 
"mperfect"ons of block un"ts on the load-bear"ng capac"ty of walls.
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2 METHODOLOGY

In the framework of th"s "nvest"gat"on, the methodology adopted to set up a des"gn model for dry-
stacked masonry was organ"sed "n three stages. In the first stage, exper"mental tests were carr"ed 
out on wallets w"th a dual purpose: (") to assess the e!ect"veness of the m"t"gat"on strategy for 
"mprov"ng the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry and ("") to const"tute an exper"mental 
database useful for develop"ng a rel"able des"gn model. In the second stage, the results of the 
exper"mental tests were comb"ned w"th a stat"st"cal modell"ng of the "mpact of the geometr"cal 
"mperfect"ons of block un"ts to settle down a des"gn model for dry-stacked and demountable 
masonry. In the th"rd and last stage, a des"gn model was "mplemented to compute the load-
bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls and to compare the find"ngs to the test results 
found "n l"terature.

 2.1 RAW DRY-STACKED MASONRY 

The "nvest"gat"ons on the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry and the "nfluence of the 
geometr"c "mperfect"ons of the block un"ts have been carr"ed out on a block del"vered by a local 
producer. The used masonry block was made of two load-bear"ng face-shells w"th a net cross-sect"on 
of 22.000 mm', "nterconnected by two webs (F"g. 2). The masonry block has a nom"nal he"ght, length 
and th"ckness of 200 mm, 500 mm and 200 mm respect"vely, w"th a self-we"ght of 20 kg. In the 
first stage of the exper"mental analys"s, follow"ng the prov"s"ons of the Br"t"sh Standards EN 772-
1 (BS EN 772-1:2000, Methods of test for masonry un"ts – Part 1: Determ"nat"on of compress"ve 
strength, n.d.), un"-ax"al compress"ve tests have been real"sed on 10 randomly selected masonry 
blocks for the purpose of mechan"cal character"sat"on. The masonry blocks exh"b"ted a mean 
compress"ve strength of 13 MPa.

FIG. 2 Masonry block (Gelen Gaël Chewe Ngapeya & 
Waldmann, 2020) 

 2.2 IMPROVED DRY-STACKED MASONRY 

In the framework of the development of a des"gn model for dry-stacked and demountable masonry, 
a m"t"gat"on strategy was also analysed for overcom"ng the curta"l"ng e!ect of the geometr"c 
"mperfect"ons of blocks on the overall load-bear"ng capac"ty of walls. Indeed, (Zahra & Dhanasekar, 
2018) have ev"denced that the strong stress peaks generally observed "n dry-stacked masonry 
systems can be part"ally rel"eved e!ortlessly by embedd"ng a compress"ble mater"al "n the contact 
"nterfaces. As a m"t"gat"on strategy, a 10 mm layer of soft mater"al was appl"ed on the top faces of the 
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block face-shells, w"th the a"m to dampen or level the geometr"c "mperfect"ons of raw dry-stacked 
masonry blocks. The defin"t"on of the th"ckness of the add"t"onal layer was ma"nly based on the 
works of (Tang, 2012) who stud"ed the e!ect of mortar th"ckness on the compress"ve strength of br"ck 
masonry. In fact, the author demonstrated that the opt"mum mortar th"ckness lead"ng to the least 
e!ect on the masonry’s strength "s 10 mm. 

For apply"ng the add"t"onal mater"al layer, the hardened masonry blocks were re-moulded "n 
formworks he"ghtened by 10 mm around the block face-shells. The empty space precasted on 
the face-shells was then filled by hand w"th fresh m"xed and purposely selected mater"als, before 
be"ng sl"ghtly v"brated. The "mproved dry-stacked masonry blocks were then stored 28 days 
for harden"ng purpose.

3 EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS OF THE CONTACT NETWORK 
AND THE LOAD-BEARING CAPACITY OF MASONRY WALLS

 3.1 MATERIALS OF THE ADDITIONAL LAYER 

(Vasconcelos & Lourenço, 2009) carr"ed out exper"mental character"sat"ons of stone masonry "n shear 
and compress"on and revealed that the bed-jo"nt closure "n dry-stacked masonry "s proport"onal 
to the contact"ng mater"al st"!ness. The closure of the bed-jo"nt strongly relates to the rate of 
the actual contact "n the contact "nterfaces wh"le the ult"mate res"stance of dry-stacked masonry 
st"ll closely relates to the rate of the actual contact "n the contact "nterfaces (Gelen Gael Chewe 
Ngapeya, Waldmann, & Scholzen, 2018). The select"on of the mater"al for the add"t"onal layer was 
of h"gh s"gn"ficance. Indeed, four mater"als of d"!erent mechan"cal propert"es have been chosen. 
Three mater"als of a relat"vely common strength but of decreas"ng Young’s modulus (M"x A, M"x 
B and M"x C) were compared to a very low strength mater"al (M"x D). Low strength mater"als are 
known to "nduce s"gn"ficant lateral tens"le stresses "n dry-stacked masonry, wh"ch m"ght l"m"t the 
overall ult"mate load-bear"ng capac"ty of walls. Desp"te that, "t has been chosen for "ts poss"ble h"gh 
expectat"on of levell"ng capac"ty of block "mperfect"ons. On the other hand, although they m"ght lead 
to less levell"ng of block "mperfect"ons, med"um strength mater"als have been chosen as they are 
known to "nduce less lateral tens"le stresses and h"gher load-bear"ng capac"ty "n mortared masonry 
(Mohamad, Fonseca, Vermeltfoort, Martens, & Lourenço, 2017; Zucch"n" & Lourenço, 2007).

The compress"ve strength of the four m"xes used for the add"t"onal layer was determ"ned on pr"sm 
samples of 4 x 4 x 16 cm follow"ng the recommendat"ons of the Br"t"sh standard EN 1015-11, 
the stress-stra"n behav"our has been captured as well. The results of the exper"mental tests are 
summar"sed "n Table 1.

MIXTURE MEAN COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH (N/MM2) YOUNG'S MODULUS (MPA)

M"x A 37,0 11500

M"x B 34,0 10500

M"x C 38,0 7000

M"x D 5,2 3000

TABLE 1 Compress"ve strength and Young’s Modulus of d"!erent var"at"ons of the add"t"onal layer
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 3.2 TEST DESIGN ON MASONRY WALL AND PRISM.

The exper"mental program sought to "nvest"gate the "mpact of the d"!erent mater"als of the 
add"t"onal layer on the levell"ng of the bed-jo"nt "mperfect"ons and ult"mately on the load-bear"ng 
capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls. The follow"ng quest"ons were ra"sed:

 – Wh"ch m"xes of the add"t"onal layer ach"eve a h"gh actual contact "n the bed-jo"nt?

 – To what extend the load-bear"ng capac"ty of a dry-stacked masonry wall w"th "mproved blocks can be 
"ncreased w"th respect to a s"m"lar one w"th raw dry-stacked masonry blocks?
 
For the purpose of answer"ng these quest"ons, two test ser"es have been des"gned. In the first ser"es, 
25 masonry pr"sms const"tuted each of a dry-stack"ng of three blocks were "nvest"gated to s"ngularly 
analyse the "mpact of the bed-jo"nt roughness on the actual contact. The actual contact "n the bed-
jo"nts was captured us"ng Fuj" film str"ps. Indeed, Fuj" film str"ps are a type of sensors able to record 
the footpr"nt and the "ntens"ty of the contact at the "nterface between sol"ds. The Fuj" film str"ps 
were "nserted at the "nterface between the masonry blocks dur"ng the pr"sm erect"on. Afterwards, 
the pr"sm spec"mens were ax"ally compressed to fa"lure us"ng a couple of s"x hydraul"c p"stons as 
showed "n F"g. 3. Thereafter, the Fuj" film str"ps were retr"eved, d"g"tal"sed and processed on MATLAB 
for comput"ng the max"mum rate of the actual contact recorded "n the bed-jo"nts. In the second 
ser"es, 20 masonry wallets of 0,8 m he"ght and 1,0 m length were tested (F"g. 3). Indeed, masonry 
wallets were "nvest"gated because they better dep"ct the behav"our of dry-stacked masonry, s"nce 
they "nclude e!ects of both bed-jo"nt roughness and he"ght d"!erence of blocks. L"ke for the masonry 
pr"sms, the wallets were also ax"ally compressed to fa"lure. The ult"mate load was mon"tored. 
In add"t"on, cameras were used to record and further analyse the fa"lure mechan"sm of the wallets.

FIG. 3 Des"gn of the exper"mental tests on (a) pr"sms and (b) masonry wallets (Gelen Gaël Chewe Ngapeya & Waldmann, 2020) 

 3.3 RESULTS

The mean rates of the actual contact measured "n the bed-jo"nts of the masonry pr"sms are 
summar"zed "n Table 2. A huge reduct"on of the nom"nal contact sect"on has been observed "n the 
masonry pr"sms w"th raw blocks (group I), w"th only 23% of actual contact. Th"s could have been 
foreseen s"nce the parts of the masonry blocks com"ng "nto contact exh"b"t a same and h"gh st"!ness, 
wh"ch results "n a very low deformat"on of the asper"t"es at the "nterface and ult"mately a very low 
contact. Regard"ng the masonry pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved w"th M"x A and M"x B (group II and 
group III respect"vely), a s"gn"ficant "mprovement was observed about the actual contact. Indeed, 
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the actual contact has been doubled and ach"eved up to 50%, thanks to a h"gher deformat"on and 
crush"ng of the asper"t"es at the "nterfaces. A s"m"lar tendency was observed for the masonry pr"sms 
w"th blocks "mproved w"th M"x C (group IV). In th"s case, the low Young’s Modulus of M"x C even 
st"ll allowed to sl"ghtly "ncrease the actual contact to 55%. In the last case where the blocks of the 
masonry pr"sms were "mproved w"th M"x D (Group V), although th"s mater"al of the contact layer had 
the lowest Young’s Modulus, the result"ng actual contact was just about 40%. Th"s performance was 
better than the one of group I but st"ll less than the ones of group II, III and IV. The default of h"gher 
performance of the masonry pr"sms of group II, III and IV was due to the reduct"on of the load-
bear"ng capac"ty related the s"gn"ficant lateral tens"le stresses "nduced "n the masonry pr"sms. 

As a summary of the tendency observed from pr"sms w"th raw blocks to pr"sms w"th 
"mproved blocks, "t can be stated that the lower the st"!ness of the parts com"ng "nto contact, 
the h"gher the result"ng actual contact "n the "nterface, wh"ch l"nes up w"th the find"ng of 
(Vasconcelos & Lourenço, 2009).

MIXTURE NUMBER OF PRISMS TESTED MEAN RATE OF THE 
ACTUAL CONTACT

COEF. OF  
VARIATION

Group I –  
pr"sms w"th raw blocks (no add"t"onal layer)

5 23% 4%

Group II –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x A

5 50% 7%

Group III –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x B

5 50% 8%

Group IV –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x C

5 55% 8%

Group V –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x D

5 40% 7%

TABLE 2 Compress"ve strength and Young’s Modulus of d"!erent var"at"ons of the add"t"onal layer

The load-bear"ng capac"ty of the tested wallets "s summar"sed "n Table 3. The wallets of group I 
made w"th raw dry-stacked masonry blocks showed a load bear"ng capac"ty of about 3,66 N/mm'. 
In the wallets of group II and III, "t was only "mproved by 1,0% and 6,1% respect"vely, wh"ch "s not 
relevant for eng"neer"ng purposes. The "mpact of the add"t"onal layer was balanced between the 
pos"t"ve aspect related to the "ncrease of the actual contact, hence the better stress d"str"but"on, 
and the negat"ve aspect related to the "nduct"on of lateral tens"le stress "n lateral masonry block 
walls, lead"ng to a premature crack"ng of the webs. A cons"derable structural "mprovement could 
be observed for the wallets of group IV, w"th an "ncrease of the load-bear"ng capac"ty of 31,9%. Th"s 
largely results from the h"gh levell"ng capac"ty of the add"t"onal layer mater"al. Both block he"ght 
d"!erence and bed-jo"nt roughness were s"gn"ficantly overcome. In the last group, the load-bear"ng 
capac"ty was d"m"n"shed 41,3%, due to the s"gn"ficant lateral tens"le stress "nduced by the low 
strength mater"al M"x D "n the wallets.

MIXTURE NUMBER OF WALLETS TESTED MEAN LOAD-BEAR-
ING CAPACITY  

PU (N/mm')

IMPROVEMENT

Group I –  
pr"sms w"th raw blocks (no add"t"onal layer)

4 3,66 -

Group II –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x A

4 3,70 +1,0%

Group III –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x B

4 3,88 +6,1%

>>>
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Group IV –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x C

4 4,83 +31,9%

Group V –  
pr"sms w"th blocks "mproved us"ng M"x D

4 2,15 -41,3%

TABLE 3 Load-bear"ng capac"ty of the wallets

Throughout the exper"mental campa"gn, three damage mechan"sms have been observed pr"or to the 
wall collapse. Consecut"vely, "t was first the face-shells spl"tt"ng due to the he"ght d"!erence between 
the blocks and occurr"ng around 17% to 92% of the load-bear"ng capac"ty. Then, "t was the spall"ng 
of some sect"ons of the face-shells near the bed-jo"nts, due to the h"gh-stress concentrat"on result"ng 
from the tree-l"ke load percolat"on system (Gelen Gael Chewe Ngapeya et al., 2018). Th"s damage 
mechan"sm occurred generally after 70% of the load-bear"ng capac"ty. The th"rd and last damage 
mechan"sm occurr"ng near the fa"lure was the crack"ng at the "nterface between the face-shells and 
the webs of blocks. Th"s latter one was ma"nly due to the development of s"gn"ficant lateral tens"le 
stress "n the masonry blocks.

4 DESIGN MODEL

To date, the standards for the des"gn of masonry structures only prov"de gu"del"nes for trad"t"onal 
and th"n-mortared masonry. As shown "n equat"on (1) recommended by EN 1996-1-1(EC6), the 
compress"ve strength of mortared masonry "s calculated wh"le cons"der"ng exclus"vely the safety 
factor γM, the slenderness e!ect ∅, the masonry block th"ckness t, the normal"sed compress"ve 
strength of blocks fb, the mortar compress"ve strength fm and a coe#c"ent K, wh"ch depends on the 
block mater"al (concrete, clay, br"ck, etc.). In equat"on (1), for th"n mortared masonry α = 0.85 and β = 
0, wh"le for trad"t"onal mortared masonry α = 0.7 and β = 0.3.

For develop"ng a des"gn model for dry-stacked masonry, the proposal of equat"on (1) was explo"ted 
and extended by "nclud"ng two new factors "nvolv"ng the "mpact of the geometr"c "mperfect"ons of 
blocks on the overall compress"ve strength of walls. Equat"on (2) stands for dry-stacked masonry 
walls w"th raw blocks, whereas equat"on (3) stands for walls w"th "mproved blocks. Moreover, "n these 
proposals, δh and δr stand for the reduct"on factor due to the he"ght var"at"on and the reduct"on factor 
due to the bed-jo"nt roughness respect"vely. G"ven that "n a wall the e!ects of the two geometr"c 
"mperfect"ons are coupled, each des"gn model was defined to fit the best w"th the exper"mental 
results and th"s was then val"dated w"th the results of former exper"ments collected "n l"terature.

 4.1 FACTOR δr

Stand"ng for the "mpact of the bed-jo"nt roughness, the factor δr "s defined as be"ng the rat"o between 
the max"mum surface of actual contact ach"eved "n a bed-jo"nt and the nom"nal contact surface. 
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Hence, the "mpact of the bed-jo"nt roughness was "nd"rectly measured dur"ng the exper"mental tests 
on the masonry pr"sms. The mean rate of the actual contact defined "n Table 2 "s here cons"dered as 
be"ng the factor δr for each type of masonry blocks.

 4.2 FACTOR δh

The determ"nat"on of factor δh stand"ng for the "mpact of the he"ght d"!erence between masonry 
blocks "s ma"nly based on a developed determ"n"st"c model. Indeed, δh dep"cts the overall reduct"on 
of the useful sect"on of a wall due to a reduct"on of the contact surface due to "mperfect"ons. 
As demonstrated "n several "nvest"gat"ons (Agaajan" et al., 2016; B"gon" & Nosell", 2010a; Gelen Gael 
Chewe Ngapeya et al., 2018), the he"ght d"!erence between dry-stacked masonry blocks strongly 
"mpacts the contact network and systemat"cally leads to a major tree-l"ke ram"ficat"on through 
wh"ch the load percolates. Conc"sely, for a g"ven wall, factor δh was defined as be"ng the rat"o between 
the total actual contact through wh"ch the load percolates and the total nom"nal contact sect"ons of 
the wall. However, s"nce the load percolat"on system m"ght vary from one wall to another accord"ng 
to a random d"str"but"on of blocks, the factor δh m"ght also vary from one wall to another of same 
geometry. To cons"der th"s, n-walls d"!erent walls have been analysed w"th"n a determ"n"st"c model. 
W"th a number n = 1000 a quas"-steady value of δh for a g"ven wall geometry has been found.

For eng"neer"ng purposes, a des"gner’s d"agram was developed us"ng a MATLAB code for 
determ"n"ng the factor δh. More deta"ls are prov"ded "n (Gelen Gaël Chewe Ngapeya & Waldmann, 
2020). The des"gner’s d"agram "s here presented "n F"g. 4.

FIG. 4 Des"gner’s d"agram for the determ"nat"on of δh (Gelen Gaël Chewe Ngapeya & Waldmann, 2020) 

 4.3 IMPLEMENTATION

In the present sub-sect"on, the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls are computed 
us"ng the proposed des"gn model and the results of the "mplementat"on (Pu.DM) are compared to the 
exper"mental results (Pu.EXP) collected "n l"terature. L"kew"se, the load-bear"ng capac"ty of the same 
walls are computed us"ng the prov"s"ons of EN 1996-1-1 for th"n mortared masonry structures  
(Pu. C6). The shape factor and the coe#c"ent K related to the block mater"al have been defined 
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follow"ng the prov"s"ons of EN 1996-1-1. The br"ef summary of the parameters used for the 
"mplementat"on of the des"gn model, the results of the exper"mental tests collected "n l"terature 
and the load-bear"ng capac"ty computed w"th both approaches are all gathered "n Table 4. Upon 
the computat"on of the load-bear"ng capac"ty of the masonry walls, the safety factor of the concrete 
mater"al γM was set equal to 1.0, s"nce the results of the pred"ct"on were "ntended to be compared to 
the exper"mental results.

At the analys"s of the results, "t "s found that the proposed des"gn model "s conservat"ve. Indeed, a 
rat"o between the pred"ct"on Pu.DM and the exper"mental results Pu.EXP respect"vely for each wall g"ves 
a mean value of 93%, wh"ch means that the proposed des"gn model est"mates the actual load-
bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls w"th a sat"sfactory accuracy. Th"s "s of course due to 
the capac"ty of the des"gn model to "nclude the negat"ve "mpact of the geometr"c "mperfect"ons on 
the overall wall res"stance. Indeed, "t has been demonstrated that the block "mperfect"ons act aga"nst 
the development of the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry wall by strongly reduc"ng the 
contact behav"our "n walls.

At the same t"me, the prov"s"ons of EN 1996-1-1 for th"n-mortared masonry structures overest"mate 
the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls. When the pred"ct"ons Pu.EC6 of EN 1996-
1-1 are compared to the exper"mental results Pu.EXP respect"vely for each wall, a mean rat"o of 
131% "s found, wh"ch means that the load-bear"ng capac"ty "s overest"mated by roughly 31%. 
Th"s trend could have been expected, as the "mpacts of block "mperfect"ons on the load-bear"ng 
capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls are not cons"dered "n the current standards. Indeed, the 
prov"s"ons of EN 1996-1-1 are set up for mortared masonry where block "mperfect"ons are d"rectly 
levelled by a mortar layer.

AUTHORS IN  
LITERATURE

δr δh SHAPE 
FACTOR

K HEIGHT 
(mm)

THICK-
NESS 
(mm)

BLOCK 
STRENGTH 

(N/mm')

Pu.EXP 
EXPERI-
MENTAL  
(N/mm')

Pu.EC6 EN 
1996-1-1  
(N/mm')

Pu.DM 
DESIGN 
MODEL  

(N/mm')

ACCURACY OF THE 
DESIGN MODEL IN %

S"lva et al. (2015) 0,23 0,52 0,9 0,75 500 140 8,8 3,30 3,68 2,95 89%

S"lva et al. (2015) 0,23 0,52 0,9 0,75 500 140 12 4,60 4,61 3,95 86%

Sturm et al. 
(2015)

0,23 0,30 0,9 0,75 810 140 1,96 0,53 1,02 0,50 94%

Drysdale et al. 
(1991)

0,23 0,52 1,15 0,65 812 203 10,30 3,90 4,72 3,93 101%

Jaafar et al. 
(2006)

0,23 0,37 1,25 0,65 1200 150 15,20 5,90 6,56 4,56 77%

Thanoon et al 
(2007, 2014)

0,23 0,27 1,25 0,65 3000 150 17,20 3,89 5,67 3,02 78%

Agaajan" et al. 
(2015)

0,23 0,37 1,25 0,65 1250 200 26,30 5,35 8,40 5,64 105%

TABLE 4 Heat p"pe "ncl"nat"ons "n correlat"on w"th var"ous slat d"mens"ons.

5 CONCLUSION

The present research focuses on the assessment of a m"t"gat"on strategy to overcome the "mpact of 
the geometr"c "mperfect"ons of blocks on the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls 
and the development of a des"gn model proper to such walls. Exper"mental tests were performed on 
masonry wallets and pr"sms to ev"dence the e#c"ency of an add"t"onal layer made of well-defined 
propert"es to "mprove the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls. Furthermore, the 
exper"mental results were comb"ned w"th a determ"n"st"c stat"st"cal model for develop"ng a des"gn 
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model. The e#c"ency of the des"gn model was d"scussed "n terms of accuracy "n the pred"ct"on 
of the load-bear"ng capac"ty w"th respect to the actual value obta"ned follow"ng exper"ments. In a 
nutshell, "t was found that:

 – For eng"neer"ng purpose, the most relevant "mprovement of the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked 
masonry walls was obta"ned w"th the blocks hav"ng an add"t"onal layer made w"th a m"xture wh"ch 
has a Young’s Modulus of 7000 MPa and a mean compress"ve strength of 38 MPa. They prov"ded up 
to 31,9% of add"t"onal load carry"ng capac"ty.

 – The des"gn model exh"b"ted an accuracy vary"ng between 77 and 105%, w"th a mean of 93% "n the 
pred"ct"on of the load-bear"ng capac"ty of dry-stacked masonry walls.

Worldw"de, the des"gn of façades "s d"rected towards the opt"m"sat"on of the env"ronmental qual"ty 
and the m"n"m"sat"on of used resources. The development of construct"on components l"ke dry-
stacked and demountable masonry del"vers smart and susta"nable structural façade elements. 
The results of th"s research work can be used for extend"ng the use of dry-stacked masonry as 
structural façade elements "n bu"ld"ngs, wh"le ensur"ng the structural stab"l"ty w"th a robust and 
rel"able des"gn method.
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Abstract
The European Comm!ss!on has recently promulgated the concept of C!rcular Economy as a new pathway towards susta!nab!l!ty, !n 
part!cular through new pol!cy !n!t!at!ves such as the C!rcular Economy Act!on Plan (CEAP). S!nce the env!ronmental !mpact of the 
construct!on !ndustry w!th the deplet!on of natural resources and the ra!s!ng CO2 em!ss!ons w!ll have to be reduced !n the future, the 
need of recycl!ng and even reus!ng ent!re bu!ld!ng components support!ng the pr!nc!ples of c!rcular economy have been !dent!fied. The 
d!rect reuse of components extracted from old deconstructed bu!ld!ngs presents an energy-e"c!ent and env!ronmental-fr!endly solu-
t!on. However, the reuse of components can be h!ndered by e.g. the lack of !nformat!on on the ava!lab!l!ty of decomm!ss!oned structural 
components and uncerta!nt!es on the warranty of structural components. To handle th!s process an add!t!onal !ndependent !nst!tut!on 
act!ng as Mater!al and Component (M&C) Bank !s needed. Th!s ent!ty assures act!v!t!es such as e.g. the !dent!ficat!on of reusable 
components !n bu!ld!ngs wh!ch are proposed for select!ve d!smantl!ng; the cond!t!on assessment; the data management and the data 
transfer from a prev!ously deconstructed bu!ld!ng to a new bu!ld!ng; and finally, an o"c!al cert!ficat!on of the components’ conform!ty 
for another serv!ce l!fe !n a new appl!cat!on. In the current paper, a concept for such a M&C bank !s presented. Th!s study !nvest!gates 
the potent!al of a M&C bank !n the framework of c!rcular economy concepts for the plann!ng of susta!nable and c!rcular bu!ld!ngs w!th 
a reduced eco-footpr!nt by focus!ng on the reuse of decomm!ss!oned structural components. The concept, ma!n bus!nesses and work 
operat!on of the bank are d!scussed. Furthermore, a d!g!tal representat!on of the bank as BIM-based M&C bank needed to publ!c!ze the 
ava!lab!l!ty of the reusable components to the market and to enable c!rcular bus!ness models by show!ng the!r c!rcular pathways are 
descr!bed. 

Keywords
Susta!nab!l!ty, construct!on and demol!t!on waste, mater!al and component bank, reuse, bu!ld!ng !nformat!on modell!ng
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1 INTRODUCTION

The construct"on sector has a s"gn"ficant negat"ve "mpact on the env"ronment, and bu"ld"ngs 
consume large amount of global resources and generate vast amount of construct"on and 
demol"t"on (C&D) waste such as concrete, br"cks, steel, wood, glass, plast"c mater"als, excavated 
so"l, etc. (Poon, Yu, Wong, & Cheung, 2004). As a result, susta"nab"l"ty pr"nc"ples cont"nue to grow 
w"th"n the construct"on "ndustry to adopt env"ronmentally fr"endly construct"on methods and 
waste management methods.

Susta"nable development "s most w"dely defined as the development that meets the needs of the 
present w"thout comprom"s"ng future generat"ons (Brundtland, 1987). The European Comm"ss"on 
noted that c"rcular economy systems have huge benefit for susta"nable development and adopted 
new pol"cy "n"t"at"ves such as the C"rcular Economy Act"on Plan (CEAP) to encourage pol"cy makers, 
academ"a and "ndustry towards susta"nab"l"ty (COM, 2020). It "ncludes everyth"ng from product"on to 
consumpt"on, repa"r, manufactur"ng and waste management. The c"rcular economy "s a fundamental 
sh"ft from a l"near economy, wh"ch "s based on take, make and d"spose to a more susta"nable model 
that reduces the extract"ng of raw mater"als from fin"te natural resources and stops produc"ng 
the waste at the other end. It transforms the l"near approach "nto a closed loop, wh"ch "s very 
much dependent on the use of secondary raw mater"als. The c"rcular economy contr"butes to a 
susta"nable development "n the construct"on sector, as "t el"m"nates systemat"c phys"cal degradat"on 
of natural resources, amount of waste produced by construct"on and the volume of raw mater"als 
extracted from earth. 

In c"rcular economy, reuse and recycl"ng are the key strateg"es to max"m"ze the use of mater"als 
through mov"ng mater"als from one appl"cat"on and produc"ng new mater"als out of waste, 
respect"vely (Pan, et al., 2015). Although recycl"ng of mater"als "s a common pract"ce, d"rect reuse 
"s a more benefic"al use of bu"ld"ng mater"als at the end of a serv"ce l"fe. Th"s "s because recycl"ng 
requ"res more energy usage as compared to the energy needed for mater"al reuse (Add"s, 2006). 
Furthermore, the reuse of structural components from old bu"ld"ngs would prov"de many benefits for 
the env"ronment and for energy and resource sav"ng (Aye, Ngo, Crawford, Gammamp"la, & Mend"s, 
2012). Kummat" hous"ng estate rehab"l"tat"on project "n Raahe "n F"nland dur"ng 2008-2010 showed 
that 36% of sav"ngs "n construct"on cost when reuse of concrete wall panels (Huuhka, Kaasala"nen, 
Hakanen, & Lahdens"vu, 2015). In German, precast concrete elements were reused "n a new hous"ng 
project "n Mehrow and resulted "n 30% reduct"on "n cost (Stacey, 2011). A un"que recent BAMB 
project (BAMB, 2020) explored the v"ew of bu"ld"ngs as mater"al banks w"th"n wh"ch components are 
reta"ned at h"gh value for future reuse. Several p"lot projects presented wh"ch can be "ncorporated 
c"rcular economy "n such a development (e.g. BRIC bu"ld"ng and new o#ce bu"ld"ng). 

The recent research has proven that the development of the Bu"ld"ng Informat"on Modell"ng (BIM) 
based on susta"nable tools for est"mat"ng the energy and env"ronmental performances of bu"ld"ngs 
(e.g. Salvage performance, l"fe cycle assessment regard"ng energy consumpt"on, CO2 em"ss"on, 
waste generat"on) dur"ng the early des"gn stages would be benefic"al "n adopt"ng c"rcular economy 
pr"nc"ples "n the construct"on "ndustry (Akanb", et al., 2018; Gh"sell"n", R"pa, & Ulg"at", 2018). Akanb" 
et al. developed a BIM-based bu"ld"ng salvage performance est"mator to evaluate the salvage 
performance of structural components of bu"ld"ngs dur"ng the"r useful l"fe and found that bu"ld"ng 
des"gn w"th steel structures, demountable connect"ons and prefabr"cated assembl"es are mostly 
reusable (Akanb", et al., 2018). B"lal et al. d"scussed the potent"al of BIM-based waste pred"ct"on "n 
the construct"on "ndustry and "dent"fied twelve (12) cr"t"cal features that can be "mplemented "n 
BIM-based tools for construct"on waste pred"ct"on and m"n"m"zat"on (B"lal, et al., 2015). Gal"c et al. 
adopted a BIM-based approach to "dent"fy "nstab"l"t"es when deconstruct"on of a steel structure 
for further reuse or relocat"on (Gal"c, Dolacek-Alduk, Ceroveck", Gl"ck, & Abramov"c, 2014). Hon"c 
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et al. presented a BIM-based Mater"al Passport, wh"ch acts as an opt"m"zat"on tool "n early des"gn 
stages and an "nventory at the end of the l"fe-cycle of a s"ngle bu"ld"ng (Hon"c, Kovac"c, S"ben"k, 
& Rechberger, 2019).

However, there "s no c"rcular economy market that supports the reuse of whole structural 
components (Waldmann, 2017). In order to br"dge th"s gap, a new c"rcular economy strategy, 
wh"ch "s called Mater"al and Component (M&C) bank, has been developed w"th"n the EU funded 
Eco-Construct"on for Susta"nable Development (ECON4SD) project. It paves the way to "ncrease 
susta"nab"l"ty of construct"on by e!ect"vely manag"ng the reuse of structural components and 
recycl"ng of mater"als (Ca" & Waldmann, 2019). The authors propose and develops a BIM-based 
tool as a d"g"tal representat"on of the bank, wh"ch allows to store "nformat"on of the mater"als 
and components of bu"ld"ngs prepar"ng them for an appl"cat"on "n c"rcular economy perspect"ve 
(Jayas"nghe & Waldmann, 2020). 

As part of the ECON4SD project, th"s paper d"scusses the concept, key bus"nesses and work operat"on 
of the M&C bank, as well as a broader framework of a BIM-based tool that w"ll be able to assess 
recycl"ng and reuse potent"al of mater"als and components.

2 OVERVIEW OF RESEARCH

Reuse "s recogn"zed as a better pract"ce "n the construct"on "ndustry to recover the value of bu"ld"ng 
mater"als. However, the lack of data standard"zat"on to "dent"fy potent"ally reusable components 
as well as to re-cert"ficate the decomm"ss"oned components prov"d"ng a guarantee of the"r future 
structural rel"ab"l"ty are the major obstacles for reus"ng structural components. Recently, there 
are few projects such as e.g. the project BAMB (BAMB, 2020) wh"ch try to prov"de related tools to 
"ncrease the value of bu"ld"ng mater"als for recovery and reuse. Certa"nty "n mater"al propert"es 
and manufactur"ng data are "mportant to prov"de the qual"ty assurance and warranty of reusable 
components as well as profess"onal "ndemn"ty "nsurance for the des"gners. There "s currently l"m"ted 
"nformat"on ava"lable about how to reuse structural components. Therefore, an add"t"onal "nst"tut"on 
"s needed play"ng the role of a l"v"ng Mater"al Bank, wh"ch organ"zes the transfer of components for 
reuse extracted from old deconstructed bu"ld"ngs to a new structure "nclud"ng cond"t"on assessment, 
cond"t"on"ng, management of the related BIM data and cert"ficat"on of these components.

F"g. 1 demonstrates the concept of the M&C bank, wh"ch "s closely l"nked w"th Des"gn for 
Deconstruct"on (DfD). In F"g. 1, the dashed l"ne shows the core bus"ness of the bank that perm"ts to 
establ"sh the c"rcular economy "n construct"on. DfD helps to "ncrease the useful l"fe of components 
of a structure by mak"ng them ava"lable as mater"al stocks for the future (T"ngley & Dav"son, 2011). 
Structures w"th DfD can eas"ly reach h"gh level of c"rcular economy "n the construct"on sector. 
DfD should be "ntroduced "n the plann"ng phase to "mprove the techn"cal usab"l"ty of structural 
components of structures. Crowther (Crowther, 2005) produced a l"st of general concepts and 
pr"nc"ples for deconstruct"on. For the structures w"thout DfD, some smart demol"t"on technolog"es 
are needed to separate the part of the components, wh"ch can be reused "n new structures, from the 
C&D waste (Ca" & Waldmann, 2019). As shown "n F"g. 1, through the M&C bank the "nformat"on on the 
d"sassembly and reuse potent"al for structural components can be prov"ded for the next ut"l"zat"on. 
However, new deconstruct"on strateg"es and set of processes such as (") des"gn"ng reasonable 
demountable connect"ons w"th reasonable mechan"cal propert"es and durab"l"ty, ("") assess"ng 
res"dual performance and (""") evaluat"ng the poss"b"l"ty of reassembly must be developed to fac"l"tate 
the d"sassembly of structural components after a l"fe-cycle of a bu"ld"ng (Waldmann, 2017).
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FIG. 1 Concept of M&C bank. The fi gure "s mod"fi ed from (Ca" & Waldmann, 2019) 

The role of the M&C bank on the transfer of decomm"ss"oned components from the old structures to 
the new structures "s "llustrated "n F"g. 2. The key funct"ons of the bank are "dent"fi ed as follows:

– Database – The bank must be able to extract and store the character"st"cs of mater"als 
and components "n ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs. Thus, a deta"led database that conta"ns mater"al 
spec"fi cat"ons, des"gn relevant parameters, d"s- and re-assembly deta"ls, connect"on 
deta"ls, load-bear"ng capac"t"es, ag"ng and deter"orat"on and suppl"ers’ "nformat"on must 
be establ"shed. Th"s means that the database w"ll prov"de all k"nd of "nformat"on on the 
components "n a bu"ld"ng to allow the"r reuse "n a context of c"rcular economy. These data 
can be e! ect"vely used to "dent"fy the recyclable and reusable potent"als of the mater"als and 
then, separate the recyclable and reusable mater"als from the waste. S"nce BIM conta"ns all 
the "nformat"on about mater"als and components w"th numerous l"fe-cycle related data, such 
as mater"al propert"es, geograph"c "nformat"on, quant"t"es, funct"on, l"fe, compos"t"on and cost 
(Kensek, 2015), a BIM-coupled database prom"ses a solut"on to the d"g"tal representat"on of 
the bank. Produc"ng appropr"ately categor"zed and deta"led "nformat"on about components 
w"ll help contractors and des"gners to eas"ly "dent"fy the (future) ava"lab"l"ty of reusable 
components as well as the"r cond"t"on.

– Assessment and cond!t!on!ng – Uncerta"nt"es on the cond"t"on of the structural components 
for reuse "s one of the ma"n barr"ers for the reuse of d"sassembled components. The bank 
"s respons"ble to conduct a cond"t"on assessment of components by forecast"ng the"r future 
cond"t"on cons"der"ng the t"me-dependent "mpacts and mater"al degradat"on. Once the 
structural components that w"ll be decomm"ss"oned for reuse are "dent"fi ed, an adequate 
plan for structural cond"t"on assessment and the determ"nat"on of the ream"ng load-bear"ng 
capac"ty and the serv"ce l"fe of the structural components has to be done. In add"t"on, w"th the 
help of the bank and by cons"der"ng the chem"cal propert"es of the mater"als and spec"fi cat"on 
of recyclable mater"als, env"ronmental and human r"sk assessments can be adapted to 
separate the tox"c and hazardous mater"als from the recyclable mater"als "n order to "mprove 
the e#  c"ency of recycl"ng as well as econom"c value of recovered recyclable mater"als.

– Cert!fi cat!on and storage – The reuse of structural components can be h"ndered by the 
lack of the cert"fi cat"on for the reuse. Thus, w"th the help of the bank, after the cond"t"on 
assessment of the components "s done, the cert"fi cat"on of the mater"als and components 
can be formal"zed w"th the support from Government pol"t"cs to prov"de the guarantee 
on the components to reuse after the fi rst l"fespan. For that, the data from the M&C bank 
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can be d"rectly l"nked to the relevant cert"fi cat"on systems. It "s the most cruc"al process 
that the bank has to perform (Ca" & Waldmann, 2019). Furthermore, "t "s not very l"kely 
that the decomm"ss"oned components can "mmed"ately go from a deconstructed s"te to a 
new construct"on s"te. Thus, the reusable components have to be stored for a certa"n t"me 
before re-use. Hence, another pr"me cons"derat"on of the bank should be to prov"de safe and 
reasonable storage strateg"es to avo"d local damage of components dur"ng storage. 

– Product!on of new components – Another "mportant role of the bank "s to cooperate w"th 
des"gners and contractors to promote the product"on of new components us"ng recycled 
mater"als. In add"t"on, solut"ons for detachable connect"ons between d"! erent components 
have to be found "n order to enable further reuse "n the next appl"cat"on.

– Mon!tor!ng and track!ng – After "mplemented reuse components or new components 
produced by recycled mater"als "n a new structure, the bank w"ll keep "n touch w"th the 
owner/users of structure and w"ll closely mon"tor the structure. For that, the bank w"ll propose 
a proper mon"tor"ng concept and w"ll prov"de some suggest"ons and recommendat"ons for 
repa"r"ng and strengthen"ng of the structures any degradat"on occurs. In the future, new 
structures could be leased by the bu"ld"ng owners. These owners w"ll have to closely mon"tor 
the bu"ld"ngs w"th elaborated mon"tor"ng concepts. The data prov"ded by the mon"tor"ng w"ll 
be fed "nto the BIM model and so, be ava"lable at any t"me. The fl owchart "n F"g. 3 "dent"fi es the 
methodology and major tasks that can be undertaken "n an "nvest"gat"on before rehab"l"tat"on. 
Such an "nvest"gat"on could be "n"t"ated at d"! erent stages of l"fe-span of a structure such as 
an ant"c"pated change "n use, at the end of des"gn work"ng l"fe, structural deter"orat"on due to 
t"me-dependent act"ons and structural damage by acc"dental act"ons. 

FIG. 2 Role of the M&C bank. The fi gure "s mod"fi ed from (Jayas"nghe & Waldmann, 2020)  

 Several challenges ex"st on the "mplementat"on of the M&C bank "n pract"cal. A major challenge "s 
that the major"ty of bu"ld"ngs are not des"gned for the reuse of components due to the lack of 
market for them. On the other hand, "f the bu"ld"ngs are des"gned for deconstruct"on/reuse, the 
"n"t"al construct"on cost of the bu"ld"ngs could be h"gh compared to convent"onal construct"on. Other 
concerns are related to feas"b"l"ty to extract bu"ld"ng components from old bu"ld"ngs at the end of 
the"r serv"ce l"fe and to determ"nat"on of the"r rema"n"ng value for reuse "n future bu"ld"ngs. Thus, 
the M&C bank should be a company or "nst"tut"on "n large scale wh"ch have managers, eng"neers, 
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researchers, techn"c"ans, market analysts etc. to be able to address above-ment"oned challenges 
(Ca" & Waldmann, 2019). Such an organ"zat"on of the bank w"ll "ncrease "ts e! ect"veness for the 
recover"ng of the mater"als and components dur"ng the deconstruct"on. S"nce the reuse of bu"ld"ng 
components "nvolves several suppl"ers at the end, the ent"re market w"ll be often not owned by a 
s"ngle company. Therefore, "t "s needed to have an "ntens"ve collaborat"on between other construct"on 
compan"es "n order to ma"nta"n the c"rcular economy to related leas"ng act"v"t"es. Indeed, the 
log"st"c sector has to be l"nked to cover the transportat"on and storage operat"ons related to the 
reuse of bu"ld"ng components. In add"t"on, the bank must evaluate the market potent"al and value 
of the recyclable mater"als and reusable components "n order to promote h"gh-level susta"nab"l"ty 
"n the construct"on "ndustry. Moreover, the bank has to ma"nta"n a strong collaborat"on w"th the 
government bod"es "n order to standard"ze the data and re-cert"fy the components for reus"ng. 
The bank can act as an "ndependent bank, wh"ch "s respons"ble for the cl"ents, or as a dependent 
bank wh"ch "s strongly dependent on the ma"n contractor and respons"ble for the contractor, but 
not for the cl"ent d"rectly (Ca" & Waldmann, 2019). The "ndependent bank as a chance for a greater 
collaborat"on between d"! erent part"es "n the construct"on "ndustry, wh"le the dependent bank w"ll 
only connect w"th the contractor for the supply of mater"als and components or exchange the related 
"nformat"on of the project. 

FIG. 3 Methodology "n an "nvest"gat"on

3 BIM-TO-MATERIAL BANK WORK FLOW

These days, a grow"ng number of arch"tects, eng"neers and contractors are us"ng BIM, wh"ch "s 
an "ntell"gent model-based process that connect all the profess"onals "n the construct"on "ndustry, 
ult"mately help"ng them to e#  c"ently plan, des"gn, construct and operate bu"ld"ngs and structures. 
W"th BIM, des"gners can create d"g"tal 3D models that "nclude deta"led geometr"c "nformat"on and 
semant"c "nformat"on of components "n a bu"ld"ng. BIM can also fac"l"tate the data management 
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that "s useful to "dent"fy recyclable and reusable components "n advance and to "dent"fy cost and 
r"sk "n the waste d"sposal at the deconstruct"on stage of a bu"ld"ng (L"u, Osman", Dem"an, & Baldw"n, 
2015; Volk, Stengel, & Schultmann, 2014; Wang, Wang, Wang, Yung, & Jun, 2013). Th"s "nformat"on, 
wh"ch prov"de "nformat"on for dec"s"on-mak"ng calculat"on, could be used by the M&C bank to 
reduce the "ntens"ve work of collect"ng data about bu"ld"ng components. S"nce the transparency 
and access"b"l"ty on "nformat"on w"ll be "ncreased through BIM, hav"ng a BIM-coupled d"g"tal 
representat"on of the mater"als and components "n a structure w"ll expand the reusable M&C market. 
The representat"on of the BIM-coupled d"g"tal M&C bank "s "llustrated "n F"g. 4. 

As "llustrated "n F"g. 4, "t "s expected that the BIM models for future bu"ld"ngs are ava"lable. However, 
BIM models may not be ava"lable for some ex"st"ng structures. In th"s case, the d"g"t"zat"on of the 
phys"cal structure can be done through the use of BIM, adopt"ng the ex"st"ng "nformat"on and 
spec"fi cat"ons as well as collected "nformat"on from a real evaluat"on of the structures dur"ng the 
deconstruct"on phase. S"nce the BIM "ncludes quant"t"es and propert"es of bu"ld"ng components, the 
developed BIM model can more accurately est"mate the amount and type of waste and "dent"fy the 
recyclable and reusable potent"als of bu"ld"ng mater"als. 

FIG. 4 The representat"on of BIM-coupled d"g"tal M&C bank

There are d"! erent strateg"es wh"ch ex"st for the development of an "nteroperable work fl ow and 
algor"thm that "ntegrate the relevant "nformat"on "n the BIM model to the database. In th"s paper, 
the data fl ow from the BIM model to the database or v"ce versa "s ach"eved by develop"ng a scr"pt 
us"ng a v"sual programm"ng language DYNAMO, as shown "n F"g. 4. The DYNAMO scr"pt can be 
used to access the data structure "n the Rev"t BIM model and obta"n "nformat"on from "t, and then 
"nsert "t "nto an Excel sheet. The Dynamo scr"pt can be d"v"ded "nto four parts that have d"! erent 
funct"onal"t"es such as (") element take-o! , ("") database read"ng, (""") calculat"on and ("v) export of 
data to Excel. All the relevant geometr"cal and mater"al propert"es of structural elements (such as 
slabs, beams, columns, walls) are extracted and then, the mathemat"cal approach based calculat"on 
takes under the cons"derat"on of mater"al and element type to "dent"fy the reusable and recyclable 
mater"als as well as to pred"ct the total volume of demol"t"on waste. Th"s spreadsheet could be used 
to be automat"cally added to the chosen database, MYSQL. 

To make "t poss"ble to assess the recyclab"l"ty of mater"als and reusab"l"ty of components, some 
newly created parameters have to be added "nto the BIM model "n the form of shared parameters. 
Some of the "dent"fi ed "mportant "nformat"on wh"ch "s "ncorporated "nto the BIM model "s shown 
"n F"g. 5. Th"s "nformat"on can be used for var"ous purposes. For example, structural propert"es "n 
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funct"on of t"me are helpful for structural assessments to determ"ne whether the components can be 
reused, wh"le des"gn propert"es of the components prov"de "nstruct"ons on how to reuse them "n a 
new structure. Chem"cal propert"es and thermal propert"es are needed to conduct env"ronmental and 
energy assessments, respect"vely. 

FIG. 5 Custom parameters to be "ncorporated "n BIM model

4 THE DIGITAL REPRESENTATION OF THE BANK

A d"g"tal representat"on of the bank "s needed to publ"c"ze the ava"lable recyclable mater"als and 
reusable components to the market. The proposed d"g"tal system for the bank cons"sts of a repos"tory 
database, a server, a web appl"cat"on and end user term"nals, as shown "n F"g. 6. The database 
management system "s created us"ng a SQL server, and MYSQL "s used for the database connect"on. 
It stores all "nformat"on related to the BIM model elements. The connect"on of the MYSQL database 
"s made d"rectly to the BIM model, by wr"t"ng parameters to the database. In MYSQL database, 
several tables are created accord"ng the type of element (".e. column, beam, slab and wall) and type 
of mater"al (".e. concrete, steel, wood and masonry). Each table has a set of values that un"quely 
"dent"fi es the row. Two rows cannot be "dent"cal and no repeat"ng groups of data are allowed when 
wr"t"ng to the database. A un"que ID for the element "s kept for each element "n the database and the 
BIM model to serve a permanent l"nk between the M&C bank and BIM model. Three spec"fi c types of 
relat"onsh"ps (".e. one-to-one relat"onsh"p, one-to-many relat"onsh"p and many-to-many relat"onsh"p) 
are used to defi ne the log"cal connect"on between the records "n two or more tables. 

Database Management System (DBMS) "s the only way to access to the "nformat"on "n the database. 
DBMS "s a collect"on of programs wh"ch control and manage the database system. A web appl"cat"on 
"s developed us"ng PHP and MYSQL wh"ch allows end users (e.g. des"gners and planners, suppl"ers, 
contractors, government and cl"ent) to access the "nformat"on "n database and to perform project-
based mod"fi cat"ons of the database by e.g. add"ng data or chang"ng the retr"eval of data. It conta"ns, 
a set of web pages "nclud"ng the project database, the mater"al database, the components database 
and the assessments database "n add"t"on to the log-"n and home pages. It "s developed to upload 
the generated excel fi le us"ng DYNAMO scr"pt, descr"bed above, so that the data w"ll be automat"cally 
added and stored "n the database. The amount of C&D waste are automat"cally calculated. In add"t"on, 
reusable and recyclable mater"als are automat"cally "dent"fi ed and separated from the C&D waste. 
The "nformat"on of each element "s summar"zed "n an appropr"ate l"st so that users can eas"ly check 
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the propert"es of all the elements. Th"s w"ll help users to eas"ly "dent"fy the ava"lab"l"ty of reusable 
components and the"r cond"t"on. More deta"ls can be found "n ref. (Jayas"nghe & Waldmann, 2020).

FIG. 6 The system arch"tecture

As descr"bed above, the M&C bank should be able to keep ava"lable all k"nd of "nformat"on on the 
mater"als and components extracted from several bu"ld"ngs for a long t"me throughout the whole 
l"fe span of the bu"ld"ngs. Th"s "s performed by establ"sh"ng a central"zed database that could bu"lt a 
vast number of elements for future market of reuse components and recycle mater"als. The bu"ld"ngs 
recently bu"lt usually have BIM, somet"mes, coupled w"th mater"al passports (Luscuere, 2017) and 
l"fe cycle assessment (LCA) software (Elefther"ad"s, Du! our, & Mumov"c, 2018). Therefore, automate 
the "ntegrat"on of "nformat"on "n BIM models "nto database makes "t eas"er to collect and update 
the data. However, the "nformat"on prev"ously "dent"fi ed for reuse "s needed to "ncorporate "nto the 
BIM model "n the form of shared parameters. The access"b"l"ty and the "nteroperab"l"ty of the BIM-
to-Bank work fl ow throughout the whole l"fe span of the bu"ld"ngs "s a major concern because the 
ma"ntenance of the software dur"ng such a long per"od w"ll be not feas"ble (Bert"n, Mesn"l, Jaeger, 
Fera"lle, & Le Roy, 2020). L"nk of the bank to the mater"al d"rectory databases, wh"ch prov"de the data 
on mater"al compos"t"on, recycl"ng potent"als, reusab"l"ty and LCA data, w"ll prov"de the requ"red 
"nformat"on on the bank for tak"ng rel"able and susta"nable dec"s"ons. However, lack of adequate 
data on the construct"on and deconstruct"on processes as well as reusab"l"ty and recycl"ng potent"als 
of mater"als ava"lable "n the ex"st"ng mater"al d"rector"es "s a b"g "ssue to "dent"fy and separate the 
reusable and recyclable mater"als from the C&D waste. On the other hand, the values on database 
have to be regularly updated, even "f such a mater"al d"rectory ex"st and l"nk to the database. 

5 CONCLUSIONS

In th"s paper, the proposed concept of a Mater"al and Component Bank wh"ch has been developed 
w"th"n the research project “Eco-Construct"on for Susta"nable Development” "s presented. 
The proposed bank w"ll promote a c"rcular economy "n the construct"on "ndustry by e! ect"vely 
manag"ng the recyclable and reusable mater"als and components extracted from old bu"ld"ngs 
to new ones. The key bus"nesses and roles are also "ntroduced. In add"t"on, a BIM-coupled 
system "s d"scussed wh"ch "s a d"g"tal representat"on of the bank and wh"ch allows to "ncrease 
the transparency and access"b"l"ty of the bank. S"nce "t prov"des "nformat"on on d"sassembly of 
the components and the reuse and recycle potent"al for mater"als and components, "t promotes 
the des"gn for deconstruct"on lead"ng to a h"gh level of susta"nab"l"ty "n the construct"on sector. 
The developed BIM-based web tool can fac"l"tate the data management wh"ch allows des"gners of 
future bu"ld"ngs to eas"ly "dent"fy the ava"lab"l"ty and the cond"t"on of the recyclable mater"als and 
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reusable components "n advance wh"ch could be useful for a further appl"cat"on. The BIM-based 
web tool w"ll also be helpful to "dent"fy the cost and r"sk "n waste d"sposal at the deconstruct"on 
stage by us"ng the volume deta"ls by mater"al type wh"ch could prov"de more deta"led "nformat"on 
on the waste. Th"s "nformat"on w"ll help contractors to calculate waste d"sposal fees and dec"s"on-
makers to make adequate dec"s"ons for m"n"m"zat"on and susta"nable management of C&D waste. 
However, the accuracy of the results depends on the accuracy on the prec"s"on of the database, 
wh"ch "s aga"n depend"ng on the prec"s"on of the BIM model and the accuracy of the data takeo!. 
Thus, "t "s recommended to check the BIM model us"ng a control tool, "n order to be error-free, before 
transferr"ng the "nformat"on from the BIM model to the bank. 
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Abstract
C!rcular!ty potent!al !n the construct!on sector, a qual!ty that quant!fies the contr!but!on to carbon and resource neutral!ty, !s to be 
standard!sed !n Europe yet. In order to do so, a harmon!sed defin!t!on and method of calculat!on that o#ers transparency !s cruc!al. 
S!mpl!c!ty !n construct!on methods, a low-tech approach, and a l!m!ted var!ety and pure use of mater!als support the development 
of !nnovat!on towards a C!rcular Economy (CE). The state-of-the-art !n arch!tecture features both s!mple and complex construct!ons, 
wh!ch need to be quant!fied w!th respect to the!r c!rcular performance !n l!ght of the European norm. A clear European standard!sed 
method and accompany!ng tool(s) to assess the c!rcular!ty potent!al of a bu!ld!ng or element w!ll encourage des!gners to use secondary 
mater!al, to l!m!t waste product!on, and to enable mult!ple l!fe cycles of bu!ld!ngs and elements to preserve pr!mary natural resources. 

In order to meet the target of a successful CE, firstly, a method to quant!fy success and !nform the arch!tectural des!gn process have 
to be developed and adopted across Europe. Subsequently, the development of pract!cal assessment tools to measure the c!rcular!ty 
potent!al of bu!ld!ng components !s an essent!al step towards the !mplementat!on of CE. As a matter of fact, several methods are ready 
or under development, but none has reached the level to be !mplemented as a European standard. Th!s study a!ms to prov!de answers 
on what character!st!cs a harmon!sed method and pract!cal des!gn tool should conta!n.

Two assessment metr!cs for c!rcular!ty, one from Germany and one from the Netherlands, are rev!ewed to compare the!r appl!cab!l!ty 
!n the des!gn process and po!nt out opportun!t!es for a harmon!sed European method. F!ve case stud!es, compr!s!ng prefabr!cated 
concrete façade elements, are assessed us!ng both metr!cs. The results w!ll be used to analyse the metr!cs’ transparenc!es and ab!l!t!es 
to hol!st!cally measure the amount of reused and recycled mater!al !n a bu!ld!ng’s substance and quant!fy the recyclab!l!ty of bu!ld!ng 
products !n l!ght of the!r !ntended recycl!ng path !n the future. The th!rd aspect that !s !ntegrally analysed !s, therefore, appl!cab!l!ty !n 
a des!gn process.

Keywords
C!rcular Economy, c!rcular!ty potent!al, arch!tectural des!gn, c!rcular!ty assessment method, prefabr!cated concrete
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1 INTRODUCTION 

The ev"dent contr"but"on of the bu"ld"ng sector to cl"mate change fills the arch"tectural d"scuss"on 
w"th ways to "mprove the arch"tectural pract"ce. Unt"l now, the energy consumed dur"ng the 
use phase of bu"ld"ngs has been the focus of susta"nable development ever s"nce pol"cymakers 
"mplemented energy e#c"ency restr"ct"ons "n the 70’"es of the last century (H"ldebrand et al., 2009), 
result"ng "n energy e#c"ency for the use phase of a bu"ld"ng. On the other hand, l"ttle progress was 
made "n the phys"cal product"on and deconstruct"on of a bu"ld"ng.

St"ll, the bu"ld"ng "ndustry consumes 40 - 50 % of the global resources, produces 60 % of the global 
waste and 33% of the global CO2 em"ss"ons (UNEP, 2012). Consequently, "t "s the moral obl"gat"on 
of th"s "ndustry to preserve resources and balance the "ndustr"es "mpact on the env"ronment. 
Although author"t"es set regulat"ons to save natural resources and "ncrease recycl"ng rates, the l"near 
economy "s st"ll dom"nant (Zabek et al., 2017). The European Comm"ss"on "ntroduced the EU Waste 
D"rect"ve "n 2018 that requ"res all new construct"on to have a recycl"ng rate of 70% by mass by 2020 
(Comm"ss"on, 2013). The gap between pol"t"cal d"rect"ons and pract"ce puts arch"tects and planners 
"n charge to br"ng pr"nc"ples of the C"rcular Economy (CE) "nto pract"ce.

The ones who are w"ll"ng to "ntegrate the strateg"es of a CE on mater"al level are fac"ng d"!erent 
challenges: uncerta"nt"es w"th"n the closed-loop systems of products, an "ncreased amount of 
"nformat"on dur"ng des"gn, lack of exper"enced stakeholders and d"!erent pol"t"cal regulat"ons 
(Mackenbach et al., 2020). There are several ways to ach"eve c"rcular"ty l"ke a Low-Tech approach 
of construct"on method, detachable components, the use of reused and recycled mater"al (EMF, 
2017; Trans"t"eteamC"rcula"reEconomy, 2018). But the key to pract"ce "s the ab"l"ty to compare 
the env"ronmental "mpact of des"gn alternat"ves. Several character"st"cs of a method to measure 
c"rcular"ty have been "ntroduced on the market, such as the C"rcular"ty Ind"cators from the McArthur 
Foundat"on (Foundat"on; et al., 2015), wh"ch assesses, rates and reports on how well a product or 
company performs "n the context of CE. Based on th"s method, the company Madaster uses the 
c"rcular"ty "nd"cators (Madaster, 2020) to ass"gn a c"rcular"ty score of bu"ld"ngs w"th the data be"ng 
reg"stered on the"r platform. Bes"des, several more methods are under development (Ebert et al., 
2020) or ava"lable (Rosen, 2019) but none has reached a level to be "mplemented as a European 
standard tool yet (Rahla et al., 2019; wbcsd, 2018). Th"s calls for a harmon"sed defin"t"on of the 
essent"al character"st"cs for methods to assess c"rcular"ty dur"ng des"gn. Hence, th"s paper rev"ews 
two c"rcular"ty potent"al metr"cs for construct"on, one from Germany and one from the Netherlands 
by assess"ng five case stud"es to evaluate the metr"cs ab"l"ty for standard"sat"on w"th regard to the"r 
appl"cab"l"ty "n des"gn, transparency and hol"st"c perspect"ve. The first metr"c has been selected 
due to "ts user-fr"endl"ness proved dur"ng student courses, and the second due to "ts "ntegr"ty "nto 
a mandatory Dutch env"ronmental "mpact assessment tool and focused approach to measure 
demountab"l"ty as an "nd"cator for c"rcular"ty. The results are used to po"nt out what character"st"cs a 
European harmon"sed method to measure c"rcular"ty potent"al and pract"cal tools should conta"n. 

2 METHODOLOGY 

Two metr"cs are "ntroduced, and the"r parameters and calculat"on method are descr"bed based 
on publ"cat"ons. Both metr"cs are used to assess the c"rcular"ty potent"al of five case study of a 
prefabr"cated façade element us"ng the same "nput data, namely a b"ll of mater"als (BoM). Metr"c A 
assesses c"rcular"ty "nclud"ng the reuse and recycl"ng content "n add"t"on to the su"tab"l"ty for further 
use. Metr"c B focuses on the d"sassembly potent"al of bu"ld"ng components and the"r compos"t"on. 
The metr"cs are compared "n three categor"es, w"th a focus on the use "n an arch"tectural des"gn 
process, "n order to "mprove the des"gn "n regard to future reusab"l"ty and generate a c"rcular des"gn. 
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Do"ng so, the rel"ab"l"ty of the metr"cs was assumed to be a fact, and th"s fundamental requ"rement 
was excluded from the assessment. The categor"es "nclude:

1 Appl"cab"l"ty to Des"gn: a method that "s appl"cable "n des"gn should be support"ve of the des"gn 
process. It generates "nformat"on that can be used to "mprove the des"gn "n an ongo"ng process 
(Sa"dan" et al., 2017; wbcsd, 2018).

2 Transparency: a transparent method enables the user to learn from the des"gn consequences and 
th"rd part"es to understand and reconstruct the des"gn and calculat"on process (L"nder et al., 2017).

3 Hol"st"c perspect"ve: a hol"st"c v"ew "ntegrates all aspects of c"rcular des"gn, "nclud"ng closed l"fe 
cycles through product longev"ty (h"gh value/performance), l"fe extens"on (mater"al "nput) and 
d"sassembly (mater"al output) (Ness et al., 2017). The we"ght"ng of results by mass and GWP (CO2 
equ"valent). A hol"st"c method, "nclud"ng the quant"ficat"on of resource guarantees that a complete 
representat"on of the des"gn task "s part of the calculat"on (wbcsd, 2018). 

The method leads to the follow"ng research step: the spec"fic and shared character"st"cs of metr"cs 
A and B contr"bute to the categor"es "dent"fied and summar"sed as essent"al character"st"cs for 
a harmon"sed method.

 2.1 METRIC A: ADVISORY METRIC OF MATERIAL IN- AND OUTPUT 

Th"s metr"c has been developed at the Cha"r of Reuse "n Arch"tecture at the RWTH Aachen Un"vers"ty 
"n 2017 and was first publ"shed "n 2018. Accord"ng to the authors (H"ldebrand et al., 2018), the 
ma"n goal "s to prov"de "nformat"on on the env"ronmental benefit related to the des"gn task and 
to d"st"ngu"sh the benefit that "s potent"ally access"ble after the bu"ld"ngs use phase. In relat"on to 
that (H"ldebrand et al., 2019) the metr"c cons"sts of two parts; 1) “"nput” wh"ch shows the use of (I) 
reused, (II) recycled and (III) renewable mater"al and "ts future recycl"ng path as 2) “potent"al output” 
w"th fract"ons that show d"!erent potent"al for further appl"cat"on. Both cr"ter"a are expressed "n 
percentage of the Global Warm"ng Potent"al GWP (CO2 equ"valent) or mass (kg).  

 2.1.1 Input

The mater"als that are planned to be part of the bu"ld"ng substances are d"v"ded "nto four "nd"cators:

 – re: reused mater"al 

 – rc: recycled mater"al 

 – rw: renewable mater"al 

 – pw: pr"mary non-renewable mater"al.

In the first step of the analys"s, the "tems on the BoM are "dent"fied us"ng data "n “Ökobaudat”, the 
Germany Susta"nable Construct"on Informat"on Portal (Kerz, 2012). Then, each layer "s class"fied "nto 
four "nd"cators l"sted above (re,rc,rw,rp). The calculat"on of the amount of mater"al ("nput) used "n one 
object for one "nd"cator "s:

Reused mater"als (re):  Recycled mater"als (rc):  Renewable mater"als (rw): Pr"mary mater"als (pw): 
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 – M" = Mass or GWP of an object or sub-object ("),

 – Mrx = Percentage by mass or GWP of reused (re) / recycled (rc) / renewable (rw) / pr"mary (pw) 
mater"al "nput "n a component, 

 – Vrx = Reused (re) / recycled (rc) / renewable (rw) / pr"mary (pw) mater"als "nput as a percentage 
of a total component.

 2.1.2 Potent"al Output

The future recycl"ng path of a bu"ld"ng component "s mostly based on the component’s connect"v"ty, 
mater"al fam"ly and potent"al hazardous substances. In order to d"splay the bu"ld"ng substance’s 
reuse or recycl"ng potent"al, the output "s assessed based on the future mater"al flow categor"sed "nto 
four d"!erent fract"ons (a,b,c,d):

A deconstructable, w"thout damage, pure mater"al w"th h"gh potent"al for reuse
B deconstructable, w"th damage, pure mater"al w"th h"gh potent"al for recycl"ng
C d"smountable, w"th damage, m"xed mater"al w"th low potent"al for h"gh-value recycl"ng 
D cr"t"cal mater"al w"th hazardous substances used for landfill.

The calculat"on of the potent"al output "n one object of one "nd"cator "s:

 – M" = Mass or GWP of an object or sub-object ("),

 – Mx = Percentage by mass or GWP of fract"on (a) / (b) / (c) / (d) mater"als output "n a component, 

 – Vx = Fract"on (a)/(b)/(c)/(d) mater"als output as a percentage of a total component.

 2.2 METRIC B: ASSESSMENT OF DISASSEMBLY POTENTIAL 

The Dutch government a"ms for a CE "n 2050 and pro-act"vely st"mulates "nnovat"on towards 
that d"rect"on (Trans"t"eteamC"rcula"reEconomy, 2018). In the sl"pstream of th"s amb"t"on, several 
"n"t"at"ves have been launched to speed up the trans"t"on. One of wh"ch "s the development of a 
metr"c proposal for d"sassembly potent"al "n construct"ons (Vl"et, 2019), wh"ch "s called Metr"c B "n 
th"s publ"cat"on. The degree of d"sassembly of bu"ld"ngs determ"nes the probab"l"ty of successful 
reuse of the"r parts. The scenar"os "n the 10-R model (Cramer, 2015) are used to express the degree 
of value retent"on through d"sassembly. A nat"onally adopted cod"ng system, NL/SfB (BNA, 2005), "s 
used to define the scale on wh"ch the assessment takes place. As such, the metr"c can be "ntegrated 
"n the mandatory Dutch env"ronmental "mpact assessment system M"l"euPrestat"e van Gebouwen 
(MPG) "n the near future. The MPG "s an "nd"cator of susta"nable bu"ld"ng based on LCA us"ng data 
from a nat"onal database for env"ronmental "mpact for construct"on (RVO, 2020)

The potent"al to detach an element from the bu"ld"ng depends both on the connect"on of the 
element to another and the compos"t"on of "t. Metr"c B "s used to calculate the d"sassembly potent"al. 
The d"sassembly potent"al of an element (LIn) "s therefore equally composed of the d"sassembly 
potent"al of the object "tself (LIcn) and the d"sassembly potent"al w"th other objects (LIsn). Four 
factors are used to rate th"s, deta"led defin"t"ons are found "n the method (Vl"et, 2019). The result "s 
subsequently normal"sed us"ng a rat"o of the object’s and bu"ld"ng’s MPG.
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– TVn = Object n connect"on type  

– ToVn = Access"b"l"ty of object n connect"on

– DKn = Degree of "ntegrat"on of object n w"th other objects

– VIn = Shape of "ntegrat"on of element n

3 CASE STUDIES 

The fi ve case stud"es are var"at"ons on one funct"onal un"t, namely a 20 m2 load-bear"ng 
prefabr"cated façade element (F"gure 1 Case study context). The var"at"on "s created "n mater"al 
select"on, deconstruct"on pr"nc"ple and end-of-l"fe (Table 1 Case study des"gn var"ants). The des"gns 
were developed for a res"dent"al h"ghr"se bu"ld"ng of approx"mately 70m and a footpr"nt of 47 x 16 
meters. They have a s"m"lar load-bear"ng capac"ty for comparab"l"ty. Other bu"ld"ng components 
than the façade elements are excluded from the calculat"ons. Furthermore, the alternat"ve des"gns 
represent the state-of-the-art "n prefabr"cated concrete construct"on.

1 2 3 4 5

Dfx Reuse Dfx D"ssassembly Dfx Upgradab"l"ty Dfx B"olog"cal cycle Dfx L"fe extens"on

Construct"on mater"al 
Concrete – PIR – Br"ck 

and mortar

Construct"on mater"al 
Concrete – M"neral 
wool – Br"ck and 

mortar

Construct"on mater"al 
Concrete – M"neral 
wool – Br"ck and 

mortar

Construct"on mater"al 
Cross-lam"nated t"mber 
– M"neral wool – Br"ck 
and back"ng system

Construct"on mater"al 
Recycled concrete – 
M"neral wool – Br"ck 
and recycled mortar

TABLE 1 Case study des"gn var"ants.

FIG. 1 Case study context

In order to ach"eve var"ous l"fe cycles of a product w"th h"gh qual"ty, the ma"ntenance "n "ts 
or"g"nal format and the mater"al pur"ty play an "mportant role. Mechan"cal connect"ons "mprove 
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the detachab"l"ty of a component, and therefore "ts mater"al can be rated w"th a h"gher reuse 
potent"al. Connect"ons w"th h"gh connect"v"ty that can only be detached w"th heavy mach"nery, 
l"ke plaster, must be rated w"th a low reuse potent"al. In th"s regard, element 4 has the h"ghest 
performance ach"eved us"ng both metr"cs (Fract"on a=86%, L"n=0.55), although "ts des"gn "ntent"on 
was a h"gh amount of renewable mater"al (Mrw=59.57%, Tab.1) presented "n Table 2. Element 
1 and 5 has the h"ghest potent"al to end up as landfill (Fract"on d=0.4, Tab.2) or be recycled w"th 
a low qual"ty (Fract"on b=89%, Tab.2) and therefore has the most "nfer"or performance. S"m"lar 
results are ach"eved w"th metr"c B (LIn= 0,1). Element 2 performs sl"ghtly better than Element 
3 us"ng both methods.

METRIC A 
(proport"ons expla"ned "n  

Chapter 2.1.2)

METRIC B 
(proport"ons expla"ned "n 

Chapter 2.2)

FRACTION A FRACTION B FRACTION C FRACTION D DISASSEMBLY POTEN-
TIAL (LIn)

ELEMENT 1
0.46 10.1 89.02 0.42 0.18

ELEMENT 2 15.1 84.9 0.59 0 0.46

ELEMENT 3 0.45 82.9 16.64 0 0.33

ELEMENT 4 86.72 12.94 0 0 0.55

ELEMENT 5 0.46 9.43 89.68 0.43 0.15

TABLE 2 Case Study C"rcular"ty Potent"al der"ved from calculat"on "n chapter 2.

Per element, one s"ngle score "s generated from the calculat"on "n metr"c B. A score between 0.4 
and 0.6 "s cons"dered low, between 0.6 and 0.8 average, above 0.8 h"gh. Scores below 0.4 are not 
labelled, although they can occur "n theory and do "n the calculat"on made "n th"s research. Three 
elements are cons"dered below par, and two elements score low, a meagre overall score wh"ch 
could "nd"cate, based on the state-of-the-art techn"ques used "n the case study, that th"s method 
w"elds a str"ct rat"ng. 

In compar"son to metr"c A, metr"c B does not cons"der the "nput mater"al as an "nd"cator for 
c"rcular"ty. Therefore, the results are not presented, although "t "s part of the calculat"on of metr"c A.

4 RESULTS

In order to ach"eve CE "n the bu"ld"ng "ndustry, products must be des"gned w"th a h"gh potent"al to be 
reused as well as conta"n"ng a reduced amount of pr"mary resources and kept at the"r h"ghest level 
of ut"l"ty and value at all t"mes (EMF, 2017). A harmon"sed assessment method can "nform c"rcular 
des"gn across Europe. Th"s method should be 1) appl"cable to a des"gn process from an early des"gn 
stage, 2) transparent, and 3) apply a hol"st"c perspect"ve. These three categor"es are used to analyse 
the results presented "n paragraph 3, created w"th the two presented metr"cs "n paragraph 2, and 
essent"al character"st"cs have been developed "n Tab.3. 
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CATEGORY ESSENTIAL  
CHARACTERISTIC

METRIC A METRIC B NOTES

APPLICABLE TO 
DESIGN

Benchmark compar"son 0 + A: "s m"ss"ng a benchmark

Readab"l"ty of results + ++
A: result cons"sts of 8 categor"es 
B: result cons"sts of a s"ngle score

O!ers "ns"ght to "mprove the 
des"gn

++ +

A: separate categor"es allow the planner to "m-
prove the des"gn w"th"n a spec"fic category
B: one score result shows l"ttle "ns"ght "nto 
der"vat"on

Level of add"t"onal knowl-
edge needed to use the 
method and to "mprove the 
des"gn

+ 0

A: requ"res knowledge of mater"al substances and 
connect"ons
B: requ"res deta"led techn"cal knowledge on the 
execut"on of the project

Compat"b"l"ty w"th susta"na-
b"l"ty assessment tools

+ ++
A: LCA
B: LCA, MPG, NL/SfB

TRANSPARENCY

Open-access data and pre-
defined data sources

+ +
A: data from (www.oekobaudat.de, 06.06.2020)
B: calculat"on "s based on an MPG calculat"on, 
der"ved from an open-access or purchased tool

Rat"ng and concept defi-
n"t"on

+ ++
A: cr"ter"a are shortly expla"ned "n publ"cat"ons.
B: cr"ter"a are clearly expla"ned "n the method’s 
gu"del"ne

Pre-defined assessment 
opt"ons

+ ++

A: Connect"v"ty level/future recycl"ng path and 
mater"als substance "s d"v"ded "nto 8 general 
categor"es
B: 30 prescr"bed opt"ons for connect"v"ty level

HOLISTIC  
PERSPECTIVE

Encourage des"gners to 
des"gn accord"ng to CE 
object"ves

++ 0
A: "ncludes a more hol"st"c v"ew due to the assess-
ment of mater"al "n- and output
B: only assesses the output mater"al connect"v"ty

Complete l"fe cycle data ++ ++
A: "s assessed based on GWP
B: "s assessed based on GWP

Appl"cable to the ent"re 
des"gn process (concept to 
deta"l) "n order to "nfluence 
c"rcular"ty at an early des"gn 
phase

+ +

A: appl"cable w"th deta"led "nformat"on about 
mater"als substance and connect"v"ty
B: appl"cable w"th deta"led "nformat"on about 
mater"als connect"v"ty

Relevant env"ronmental 
"nd"cators

++ ++
A: Volume and GWP "s used as "nd"cators
B "s based on GWP and other "nd"cators

Assessment of mater"als 
flow and potent"al hazard-
ous substance

++ +
A: assesses potent"al hazardous substances and 
future recycl"ng path
B: "ncludes "ntegrat"on of var"ous mater"als

TABLE 3 Character"st"cs of metr"cs A & B - (++) very good performance, (+) good performance, (0) poor performance

5 DISCUSSION 

In the trans"t"on towards a CE "n the bu"lt env"ronment, there are several aspects that need to be 
faced, such as the lack of harmon"sed assessment methods for c"rcular"ty. Author"t"es cannot 
"mplement restr"ct"ons on the usage of resources "f a rel"able method to measure c"rcular"ty "n 
construct"on "s not ava"lable. In th"s research, two metr"cs for c"rcular"ty potent"al have been 
evaluated "n regard to appl"cab"l"ty "n the des"gn process, transparency and the"r hol"st"c perspect"ve. 
Based on the observat"ons, the follow"ng essent"al character"st"cs of a method have been "dent"fied:

Appl"cab"l"ty to Des"gn:  

 – Ins"ght "n "mprov"ng the des"gn for c"rcular"ty dur"ng use of the method
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 – Defin"t"on of a real"st"c benchmark creates "ns"ght "n the "mprovement of c"rcular"ty 
potent"al and des"gn qual"ty

 – Clear relat"on and compat"b"l"ty w"th regulat"ons and ex"st"ng methods and tools

 – Correlat"on w"th the average susta"nab"l"ty and c"rcular"ty knowledge level of 
arch"tects and eng"neers

Transparency:

 – Deta"led pre-defined opt"ons for assessment

 – A readable, though nuanced score that "nd"cates the c"rcular"ty potent"al

 – Based on open-access data and tools

 – Appl"cab"l"ty dur"ng concept des"gn to deta"led and execut"on des"gn "n order to "mprove the des"gn 
accord"ng to CE pr"nc"ples

 – Clear defin"t"ons of concepts and rat"ng

 – Clear and openly ava"lable gu"del"ne for use

Hol"st"c perspect"ve:

 – A we"ghted contr"but"on of mater"als to the final score, for "nstance, based on 
mass and CO2 em"ss"ons

 – A hol"st"c system perspect"ve "nclud"ng "nput and potent"al output mater"al

 – Include the e!ort of reprocess"ng and recycl"ng, contam"nat"on r"sk and hazardous mater"als rate

6 CONCLUSION 

Measur"ng and rat"ng the c"rcular"ty of bu"ld"ngs results to be an "ntr"cate object"ve due the complex 
not"on of a bu"ld"ng as a conglomerate of d"!erent products and mater"als and uncerta"n l"fespans 
(Rahla et al., 2019). In the past, several metr"cs had been developed, and two of them have been 
evaluated "n th"s rev"ew. The path towards CE "s dynam"c and can be shaped w"th an "ntegral 
and harmon"sed assessment method that should be "mplemented on a European level. The l"st of 
essent"al character"st"cs "n th"s publ"cat"on should be used as a start"ng po"nt for the development 
of a systemat"c method and prov"des "nterpretat"on for other metr"cs "n order to move towards an 
env"ronmentally and techn"cally h"gh-performance bu"ld"ng "ndustry based on CE pr"nc"ples.
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Abstract
The concept of susta!nab!l!ty has r!sen !n the last three decades, as a veh!cle to gu!de our e#orts to overcome major env!ronmental 
and soc!etal challenges such as global warm!ng and env!ronmental degradat!on. The bu!lt env!ronment !s respons!ble for about 40% 
of the global CO2 em!ss!ons, a fact that has led to countless debates, approaches, and new technolog!es for the des!gn of our bu!ld!ngs, 
and espec!ally, the bu!ld!ng envelope. The goal of th!s paper !s to explore the current role and the !mpact that susta!nab!l!ty has !n the 
des!gn of the bu!ld!ng façade, based on the !ns!ghts from pract!c!ng arch!tects w!th relevant exper!ence !n the field. Wh!le we know of 
countless theoret!cal approaches and des!gn theor!es to deal w!th susta!nab!l!ty, the po!nt of v!ew from pract!t!oners has hardly been 
!n the spotl!ght. So, the !nput for the assessment was obta!ned through a ser!es of !nterv!ews w!th des!gners, represent!ng 34 d!#erent 
arch!tectural firms !n the Netherlands, between January and Apr!l of 2020. The 34 !nterv!ews followed a sem!-structured quest!onna!re 
compr!s!ng open-ended quest!ons, structured around d!#erent themes concern!ng the!r façade des!gn process. The present document 
showcases and d!scusses the results from the follow!ng quest!ons: what !s the role of susta!nab!l!ty !n your façade des!gn process? 
How does !t !nfluence the result?

The explorat!on of the gathered !nformat!on shows that w!th!n the broader scope of susta!nab!l!ty, c!rcular!ty !s the most ment!oned 
set of aspects that currently have a clear !mpact on façade des!gn, closely followed by energy related aspects, and further below !ssues 
related to the user, nature !nclus!on, and val. Furthermore, !t !s poss!ble to !dent!fy d!#erent and somet!mes clash!ng approaches de-
r!ved from d!#erent not!ons of susta!nab!l!ty: some !nterv!ewees bel!eve !n permanence and t!meless bu!ld!ngs, wh!ch leads to mass!ve 
structures and deta!l!ng focused on age!ng and durab!l!ty; wh!le for others !t ma!nly revolves around us!ng less raw mater!als and re-
use/recycl!ng potent!al of bu!ld!ng components; wh!ch leads to l!ght structures, w!th focus on connect!ons a!m!ng for total d!sassembly 
and mater!al recovery. These, among others, should be regarded as poss!b!l!t!es to choose from a set of potent!al approaches, whose 
su!tab!l!ty should be carefully assessed to match each project br!ef, under the larger a!m to des!gn and bu!ld susta!nable façades, 
bu!ld!ngs and c!t!es.

Keywords
Façade des!gn, susta!nab!l!ty, des!gn process
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1 INTRODUCTION

The concept of susta"nab"l"ty has r"sen "n the last three decades, as a veh"cle to gu"de our e!orts to 
overcome major env"ronmental and soc"etal challenges such as global warm"ng and env"ronmental 
degradat"on. The bu"lt env"ronment "s respons"ble for 39% of the global CO2 em"ss"ons (UNEP, 2019), 
a fact that has led to countless debates, approaches, and new technolog"es for the des"gn of our 
bu"ld"ngs, and espec"ally, the bu"ld"ng envelope. The façade "s arguably the most complex system "n 
any bu"ld"ng, hav"ng to deal w"th a myr"ad of requ"rements rang"ng from techn"cal to symbol"c, "n "ts 
dual cond"t"on of "nterface between "ns"de and outs"de and l"teral face and express"on of the bu"ld"ng. 
Therefore, "t "s there where sa"d approaches and technolog"es coll"de dur"ng the des"gn process. 
Nevertheless, wh"le we know of countless theoret"cal approaches and des"gn theor"es to tackle the 
"ssue, the po"nt of v"ew from pract"t"oners has hardly been "n the spotl"ght.

Arch"tects are the ma"n profess"onals "n charge of putt"ng susta"nable measures "n place w"th"n 
our bu"lt env"ronment, add"ng them to the "nherent complex"ty beh"nd the des"gn of our bu"ld"ngs 
and the"r façades. Understand"ng how they deal w"th these challenges "n the"r des"gn process "s 
regarded as a key "ssue "f we ser"ously str"ve to make a susta"nable bu"lt env"ronment a real"ty. 
New challenges w"ll undoubtedly "mpact the des"gn cho"ces of sa"d arch"tects, thus "nd"rectly 
defin"ng the performance, construct"on and aesthet"cs of bu"ld"ng façades. However, "t "s not always 
clear what these challenges enta"l, nor what "s exactly be"ng asked from a susta"nable des"gn. So, 
what do arch"tects understand under the broad term of susta"nab"l"ty when "t comes to façade 
des"gn? How do they apply th"s "n the"r pract"ce?

The goal of th"s paper "s to explore the role and the "mpact that susta"nab"l"ty has "n the des"gn of 
the bu"ld"ng façade, based on the "ns"ghts from pract"c"ng arch"tects w"th relevant exper"ence "n 
the field. Th"s enta"ls a dual purpose, a"m"ng to "dent"fy certa"n concepts underly"ng the not"ons of 
susta"nab"l"ty that are currently understood by a sample of pract"t"oners; wh"le a"m"ng to understand 
the"r façade des"gn cho"ces and the approaches they currently follow "n the name of susta"nab"l"ty. 
Hopefully th"s knowledge w"ll prov"de relevant "ns"ghts to the pract"cal appl"cat"on of susta"nable 
measures "n façade des"gn, from the perspect"ve of arch"tectural des"gners.

2 METHODOLOGY

The study follows the qual"tat"ve evaluat"on of pr"mary "nformat"on by means of content analys"s 
techn"ques. The "nput for the assessment was obta"ned through a ser"es of "nterv"ews w"th 
des"gners, represent"ng 34 d"!erent arch"tectural firms "n the Netherlands (based "n Amsterdam, 
Rotterdam, The Hague and Delft), between January and Apr"l of 2020. The 34 "nterv"ews followed a 
sem"-structured quest"onna"re compr"s"ng open-ended quest"ons, structured around four themes: 
(I) General des"gn approach, (II) Façade des"gn elements and "ntent"ons (III) Aesthet"c percept"on of 
façades, and (IV) Susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn. The present document focuses on the results from 
the last theme, wh"ch c"rcled around two related quest"ons: What "s the role of susta"nab"l"ty "n your 
façade des"gn process? How does "t "nfluence the result?

The arch"tectural firms that part"c"pated "n the study mostly compr"se small-s"zed compan"es, 
hav"ng between 10 and 49 employees (47%); be"ng followed by med"um ones (41%). W"th"n the 
latter, a sub-d"st"nct"on "s made, between med"um-s"zed compan"es w"th less than 100 employees 
(10 firms / 29%) and med"um-large-s"zed compan"es employ"ng 100-250 people (4 firms / 12%). 
Lastly, 4 m"cro-s"zed compan"es (less than 10 employees) also took part "n the study (12%). About 
the "nterv"ewees, the vast major"ty holds a Partner pos"t"on "n the firm (85%, cons"der"ng 9 Partners 
and 20 Found"ng Partners); wh"le roughly a th"rd of the group has had between 10 to 19 years of 
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exper"ence "n arch"tectural des"gn (32%), and another th"rd has been des"gn"ng for 30-39 years (32%). 
The rema"n"ng th"rd "s composed of profess"onals w"th 20-29 years of exper"ence (18%) and others 
w"th more than 40 years "n des"gn (15%).

F"gure 1 shows the complete sample "n terms of the"r declared years of exper"ence and the s"ze of 
the firm they represent. The graph shows a h"gh d"spers"on "n the years of exper"ence declared by 
the "nterv"ewees, ev"denc"ng an heterogeneous sample. Furthermore, th"s w"de range of exper"ence 
"s reflected across the d"!erent categor"es of company s"zes. Moreover, the graph d"st"ngu"shes 
between the "nterv"ewees who stated to have more exper"ence work"ng on res"dent"al projects 
(hous"ng and m"xed-use bu"ld"ngs), and who declared to have more exper"ence w"th non-res"dent"al 
bu"ld"ngs (commerc"al, cultural, educat"onal and publ"c bu"ld"ngs, among others).

FIG. 1 Years of exper"ence declared by the "nterv"ewees vs. the s"ze of the company they represent

3 RESEARCH

 3.1 CONTENT ANALYSIS AND CODING OF THE RESPONSES

The "nterv"ews were recorded and transcr"bed; to be then coded for the assessment us"ng the 
software ATLAS.t", result"ng "n a database "n M"crosoft Excel to allow for the qual"tat"ve and 
quant"tat"ve analys"s of the gathered "nformat"on. By cod"ng the responses, "t was poss"ble to "dent"fy 
27 d"st"nct"ve keywords, dep"cted "n a word cloud "n F"gure 2. The word s"zes reflect the frequency of 
each keyword w"th"n the pool of responses.
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FIG. 2 Word cloud of "dent"fied aspects (keywords)

An "n"t"al explorat"on of the keywords showed that the cons"derat"on of pass"ve strateg"es "s the 
aspect most ment"oned by the sample (n=14), be"ng addressed by almost half of the "nterv"ewees; 
followed by mater"al durab"l"ty (n=12); permanence (n=12); and recycl"ng & reuse (n=10). As a second 
step "n the assessment, the keywords were grouped "nto larger themes, categor"s"ng the gathered 
"nformat"on for a better understand"ng of the responses. Based on the 27 keywords, 5 ma"n themes 
were "dent"fied: (I) energy, (II) c"rcular"ty, (III) user, (IV) nature and (V) value (F"g. 3).

FIG. 3 Ident"fied themes across the ment"oned aspects

 The keywords grouped under energy cons"st of aspects related to the energy flows requ"red 
for the successful operat"on of our bu"ld"ngs. The ment"ons by the "nterv"ewees cons"der 
energy consumpt"on (n=8) and energy generat"on (n=9), as central aspects for the des"gn of nearly 
zero energy bu"ld"ngs (NZEB), establ"sh"ng demands and l"m"tat"ons for the des"gn of the"r envelopes. 
L"kew"se, "n th"s group belong ment"ons of pass"ve strateg"es (n=14) that may be appl"ed as part of 
the des"gn of the envelope, such as the use of louvres or "nsulat"on; or the potent"al "ntegrat"on of 
act"ve systems and new technolog"es (n=6) to "mprove the energy e#c"ency of the overall bu"ld"ng, 
such as heat storage components or decentral vent"lat"on un"ts. The expl"c"t ment"ons of the mult"ple 
funct"ons that façades need to "ncreas"ngly accommodate were gathered w"th"n the keyword 
mult"funct"onal façade (n=2), mak"ng a d"st"nct"on aga"nst ment"ons for the need for adapt"ve façades 
(n=5), understood as façade systems that are “able to change "ts funct"ons, features, or behav"our 
over t"me "n response to trans"ent performance requ"rements and boundary cond"t"ons, w"th the 
a"m of "mprov"ng the overall bu"ld"ng performances” (Loonen et al., 2015). Lastly, th"s group also 
cons"ders ment"ons of energy standards and bu"ld"ng regulat"ons, due to the"r d"rect "mpact on 
des"gn dec"s"ons (n=7).
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The second group, dubbed c"rcular"ty, cons"ders first of all general ment"ons of c"rcular des"gn 
(n=6), plus other aspects related to the e#c"ent use of mater"al flows and resources "n the bu"ld"ng 
construct"on. Among them, there "s a relevant number of ment"ons of mater"al durab"l"ty (n=12) 
and overall mater"al usage (n=4), alongs"de concerns for the embod"ed energy of mater"als and 
components (n=9). Regard"ng the d"rect "mpact of these concerns on the des"gn of façades, the group 
gathers d"verg"ng approaches on the matter. On the one hand, "t "s poss"ble to "dent"fy permanence 
(n=12) as a relevant concept posed by "nterv"ewees advocat"ng for long-last"ng bu"ld"ngs that can 
pass the test of t"me, by means of durable mater"als and a t"meless des"gn. On the other hand, the 
concept"on of bu"ld"ngs as assembl"es was posed by a sect"on of the sample, w"th emphas"s on the 
des"gn of construct"on deta"ls under dry connect"ons (n=9), wh"ch allow for the easy d"sassembly 
of the bu"ld"ng and/or "ts components. Other ment"ons "n the group refer to the recycl"ng & reuse 
of bu"ld"ng components (n=10), e"ther allow"ng the reuse of new components by ensur"ng an easy 
d"sassembly, or "ncorporat"ng recla"med mater"als "nto a new des"gn. Lastly, the ab"l"ty of the façade 
to accommodate changes dur"ng the l"fet"me of the bu"ld"ng was reflected "n ment"ons of the need 
for more flex"b"l"ty (n=7) and the easy upgrad"ng of "ts components (n=5).

The th"rd "dent"fied theme revolves around the user and groups aspects that were declared to have a 
role "n the des"gn of susta"nable façades, such as users’ requ"rements "n general (n=3), where health 
& comfort requ"rements were "dent"fied as d"st"nct"ve aspects (n=4); and users’ acceptance (n=2) 
was expl"c"tly ment"oned "n a couple of cases. Here the d"st"nct"on refers to the pragmat"c nature of 
answer"ng to general and var"ous funct"onal requ"rements stated dur"ng the des"gn process, wh"le 
acceptance speaks of the approval of the result, appeal"ng to personal preferences. S"ngle ment"ons 
w"th"n the theme referred to user "nteract"on (n=1), and the potent"al for custom"sat"on (n=1).

The fourth theme, nature, focuses on the use of nature-based solut"ons as a resource for the des"gn 
of façades, w"th the a"m to benefit b"od"vers"ty "n our c"t"es. W"th"n th"s theme, two keywords were 
grouped: l"v"ng façades (n=7) and nature "nclus"on (n=4). The former refers to the "ntegrat"on 
of greenery "n the bu"ld"ng envelope, e"ther as green façades, where cl"mbers are attached to 
bu"ld"ng surfaces; or l"v"ng walls, where plants d"rectly grow on fert"le modular panels (Per"n" et al., 
2011). Nature "nclus"on "s a broader concept that expl"c"tly tackles the a"m of restor"ng the urban 
ecosystem, wh"ch not also "ncludes the use of vegetat"on, but also promotes b"od"vers"ty by act"vely 
attract"ng bees and b"rds "nto urban areas.

Lastly, ment"ons of budget constra"nts (n=5), the relat"on w"th the cl"ent (n=4), and the commerc"al 
value of the façade (n=2) were grouped under a theme labelled value. These ment"ons mostly 
tackle pract"cal aspects and d"#cult"es of "mplement"ng susta"nable measures "n the des"gn of 
the bu"ld"ng envelope, ask"ng the des"gners for "nvent"ve solut"ons to keep projects on the agreed 
budget; and constantly advocat"ng for these measures "n talks w"th the cl"ents, try"ng to conv"nce 
them by means of quant"fy"ng the potent"al returns that these could have "n the long run. Also w"th"n 
th"s group "t was cons"dered a ment"on for cultural values (n=1), "n the case of the renovat"on of 
her"tage bu"ld"ngs, broaden"ng the scope of what value refers to "n the appl"cat"on of susta"nable 
measures. The fact that these pract"cal aspects appeared "n the study shows the relevance of 
cons"der"ng pract"t"oners’ po"nt of v"ew, be"ng the ones deal"ng w"th pract"cal matters "n the 
name of susta"nab"l"ty.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

 4.1 FREQUENCY OF MENTIONS AND IDENTIFICATION 
OF RELEVANT ASPECTS AND THEMES

The frequency of the ment"ons per "dent"fied aspect, and the total amount of ment"ons per theme/
group are shown "n figure 4, arranged from h"gher to lower frequency for an eas"er understand"ng. 
It "s "mportant to po"nt out that the quant"tat"ve assessment of the responses serves an "llustrat"ve 
purpose, to d"scuss the relat"ve perce"ved relevance of these aspects w"th"n the "nterv"ewed 
sample. Hence, these results must be understood as merely referent"al, need"ng further research 
to unequ"vocally judge the"r overall "mportance. W"th th"s "n m"nd, pass"ve des"gn strateg"es have 
the h"gher ment"ons, the"r appl"cat"on be"ng regarded as the most clear "mpact that concerns for 
susta"nab"l"ty have "n the des"gn of the bu"ld"ng envelope. Nonetheless, the energy group comes 
second after the c"rcular"ty group, wh"ch gathers most ment"ons, by be"ng addressed by 30 out of the 
34 "nterv"ewed profess"onals (88% of the sample). These two themes (energy and c"rcular"ty) were by 
far the most assoc"ated to susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn by the "nterv"ewees, not just by the number 
of ment"ons, but also by the number of d"st"ngu"shable aspects "dent"fied "n the"r responses and the"r 
level of deta"l, wh"ch w"ll be d"scussed "n the follow"ng paragraphs.

FIG. 4 Frequency of ment"ons for each "dent"fied aspect and total ment"ons per theme 

The fact that c"rcular"ty, as a group, scored the h"ghest comes as no surpr"se, g"ven the current 
attent"on and "nterest around such concepts. Notw"thstand"ng, "t "s refresh"ng to see how embedded 
"t already "s "n Dutch des"gners’ pract"ce and the"r concerns about the future. When answer"ng, 
several "nterv"ewees stated concerns about the lack of "nformat"on and val"dated tools to assess 
the "mpact of c"rcular"ty on bu"ld"ng construct"on. Moreover, and d"rectly related to the prev"ous 
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statement, there does not seem to be a un"fied strategy to "ncorporate these concerns "nto 
arch"tectural des"gn. Hence, based on the gathered responses, "t "s poss"ble to see that the firms have 
adopted part"cular approaches that su"t the"r work flow and des"gn v"ews, as a way to wrap the"r 
heads around c"rcular"ty themes, a"m"ng to stay ahead of regulat"ons on the matter that they know 
w"ll come sooner rather than later. Th"s "ssue w"ll be expanded upon "n sect"on 4.2.

After c"rcular"ty, energy appears as a major "ssue, although "t "s the authors’ op"n"on that the fact 
that energy appears second m"ght be expla"ned by the early "nternal"sat"on of energy requ"rements 
"n the"r da"ly pract"ce. Thus, "t seems to be taken for granted, skew"ng the number of ment"ons 
and mak"ng "t seem l"ke "t "s a secondary "ssue (although the number of ment"ons correctly 
reflect the fact that r"ght now, c"rcular"ty seems to be the major "ssue that Dutch arch"tects are 
try"ng to wrap the"r heads around). Th"s statement "s backed by the tone of some responses when 
stat"ng that “obv"ously, one aspect "s the techn"cal one. If you have to make an energy neutral 
bu"ld"ng there w"ll be a lot of let’s say l"m"tat"on or demands on the façade”, or “"t starts always 
w"th "nsulat"on and sun and all of that, "n order to try and make sure "t (the bu"ld"ng) performs 
energet"cally as well as we can”.

One of the major concerns declared "n relat"on to energy aspects, refers to the "mpact str"ngent 
regulat"ons have on the final des"gn, mostly regard"ng dayl"ght ava"lab"l"ty and the decrease of 
transparency "n bu"ld"ngs. Thus, some "nterv"ewees stated as a relevant "ssue "n the"r da"ly pract"ce, 
to find the balance between energy performance and dayl"ght access when "t comes to defin"ng 
w"ndow-to-wall rat"os and w"ndow pos"t"on "n the"r façade projects. Moreover, some "nterv"ewees 
expressed concern about the "mpact that "ncreas"ng temperatures w"ll have on Dutch bu"ld"ngs, 
wh"ch "s not cons"dered "n current regulat"ons and bu"ld"ng gu"del"nes (“there "s a sort of strange 
contrad"ct"on between the fact that we "nsulate l"ke hell and the cl"mate "s becom"ng warmer”). 
Another relevant concern expressed w"th"n th"s theme was related to energy generat"on and "ts 
role "n energy neutral bu"ld"ngs. It was expl"c"tly stated by some "nterv"ewees that the need for 
energy neutral"ty "n the bu"lt env"ronment w"ll make the "ntegrat"on of PV panels "n façades more 
common over t"me, due to the lack of roof space, wh"ch w"ll br"ng completely d"!erent aesthet"cs. 
Wh"le some "nterv"ewees merely referred to PV "ntegrat"on "n bu"ld"ngs (BIPV) as a fact that 
arch"tects w"ll have to "ncreas"ngly deal w"th, others took a strong stand aga"nst the need for bu"ld"ng 
"ntegrat"on, argu"ng “why should arch"tecture be defined by PV panels?! Come on! We should 
find another way and take "t away from the bu"ld"ngs. What do we do w"th all th"s techn"cal stu! 
"n about 10-20 years?”

The user and nature groups, wh"le less ment"oned, are regarded as emerg"ng themes. About a th"rd 
of the sample ment"oned at least one user-related aspect, and several aspects were d"st"ngu"shed 
w"th"n the group, wh"ch shows the mult"ple facets of an "ssue that "s nowadays gett"ng "ncreas"ng 
attent"on. S"m"larly, the appl"cat"on of nature-based solut"ons "n the bu"lt env"ronment has been 
heav"ly promoted by the European Un"on "n the last years, be"ng defined as “solut"ons that are 
"nsp"red and supported by nature, wh"ch are cost-e!ect"ve, s"multaneously prov"de env"ronmental, 
soc"al and econom"c benefits and help bu"ld res"l"ence. Such solut"ons br"ng more, and more 
d"verse, nature and natural features and processes "nto c"t"es, landscapes and seascapes, through 
locally adapted, resource-e#c"ent and system"c "ntervent"ons” (European Comm"ss"on, 2015). When 
"t comes to the bu"ld"ng façade, nature-based solut"ons mostly refer to green façades or l"v"ng 
walls, as the responses showed; however other strateg"es for nature "nclus"on are also attract"ng 
attent"on, ev"denced by the "ntegrat"on of “bee hotels” and nest"ng zones "n projects declared by the 
"nterv"ewees. The fact that about a fourth of the sample ment"oned these aspects "s regarded as a 
prom"s"ng s"gn of the"r ongo"ng appl"cat"on, wh"ch "s expected to "ncrease "n the com"ng years based 
on the"r act"ve promot"on.
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Lastly, value related aspects were ment"oned as the most pract"cal "mpact der"ved from the 
appl"cat"on of susta"nable measures, ev"denced by statements referr"ng to the return of "n"t"al 
"nvestments (“budget versus how much money the bu"ld"ng can generate once "t's fin"shed”), or 
ma"ntenance costs assoc"ated to complex measures (“we had a complex double façade w"th solar 
shades "n between, vent"lat"on and openable w"ndows… the ma"ntenance costs were constantly 
a d"scuss"on”). Nonetheless, wh"le budget "ssues are of course central for the "mplementat"on of 
susta"nable measures, the same "nterv"ewees that declared th"s also stated that they have seen an 
ongo"ng change on the cl"ents’ w"shes and w"ll"ngness to "mplement susta"nable measures, wh"ch 
greatly fac"l"tates the process.

 4.2 RELATION BETWEEN THEMES/ASPECTS 
AND IDENTIFICATION OF TRENDS

Susta"nab"l"ty "s a mult"-var"able concept, wh"ch tackles mult"ple areas of knowledge and pract"cal 
appl"cat"ons. Thus, the responses of the "nterv"ewees usually cons"dered ment"ons of mult"ple 
aspects, touch"ng upon more than one of the prev"ously d"scussed themes. The average number 
of "dent"fied ment"ons per "nterv"ewee was 4.8; d"v"ded across 2.4 themes "n average. Because 
of that, these cross-ment"ons were explored as a second part of the assessment, a"m"ng to show 
the "nterv"ewees’ understand"ng of susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn, not only cons"der"ng "solated 
ment"ons of certa"n aspects but also potent"al relat"ons between them.

FIG. 5 Pos"t"on of the "nterv"ewees’ responses based on the themes they tackled

F"gure 5 shows a 5-way Venn graph show"ng all responses "n relat"on to the themes they tackled 
(us"ng the onl"ne tool developed by Bardou et al., 2014). So, each dot represents a d"!erent 
"nterv"ewee, and "ts pos"t"on shows wh"ch themes shape the"r understand"ng of susta"nab"l"ty. 
As d"scussed earl"er "n the text, c"rcular"ty aspects were ment"oned by 88% of the sample, wh"le 
energy aspects were ment"oned by 71%. Moreover, "nterv"ewees that ment"on aspects conta"ned 
"n e"ther one or both of them add up to almost the total sample (97%); cement"ng the"r pos"t"on as 
the themes most commonly assoc"ated to susta"nab"l"ty when "t comes to façade des"gn. Only one 
"nterv"ewee d"d not expl"c"tly ment"on any aspect w"th"n those themes, plac"ng the focus on users’ 
behav"our and the"r "nteract"on w"th the bu"ld"ng envelope "n order to control or at least mod"fy the"r 
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comfort. Nonetheless, th"s posture does not negate the relevance of the aforement"oned themes, but 
s"mple chooses to act"vely place the focus somewhere else (the user).

As another layer "n the assessment of the responses, an e!ort was made to "dent"fy trends based 
on potent"ally d"st"ngu"shable relat"ons between groups of aspects, that would allow to "dent"fy 
d"!erent approaches to the top"c of susta"nab"l"ty; and then compare these trends aga"nst bas"c 
character"st"cs of the surveyed sample, "n an attempt to check for the ex"stence of potent"al 
des"gners’ profiles when "t comes to follow"ng these approaches. Th"s, of course, as an exploratory 
exerc"se constra"ned w"th"n the boundar"es of the sample s"ze cons"dered "n the study.

G"ven the mult"-var"able nature of the overall concept of susta"nab"l"ty, "n general there were no 
d"scern"ble patterns or trends. Nonetheless, two clash"ng approaches were d"st"ngu"shed when "t 
comes to c"rcular"ty: (a) permanence; and (b) des"gn for d"sassembly. F"gure 6 shows a 4-way Venn 
d"agram dep"ct"ng the relat"ons between these aspects from the "nterv"ewees’ responses; where "t 
"s poss"ble to see on the one hand that ment"ons of permanence and mater"al durab"l"ty are h"ghly 
correlated; wh"le on the other hand, fa"rly d"st"nct from the first group, there "s also some correlat"on 
between ment"ons of assembly and mater"al usage.

FIG. 6 Interv"ewees’ responses related to selected aspects w"th"n the c"rcular"ty theme

A more deta"led overv"ew of the responses e!ect"vely shows that des"gners who declared 
permanence as one of the aspects related to susta"nab"l"ty, also ment"oned to str"ve for t"meless 
bu"ld"ngs; bes"des a pred"lect"on for the use of “real” mater"als such as natural stone or concrete, 
over steel or alum"n"um, based on how well the former susta"n the passage of t"me. Therefore, 
"n these cases, the des"gn of the envelope follows mass"veness as a gu"de, w"th façade deta"l"ng 
focused on "mprov"ng the durab"l"ty and aesthet"cs of the bu"ld"ng surfaces over t"me. The reason"ng 
beh"nd th"s approach enta"ls that long-last"ng bu"ld"ngs make a more e#c"ent use of the mater"al 
and energy resources embedded "nto the"r des"gn and construct"on, a"m"ng to keep these on-s"te 
by prolong"ng the operat"on phase for as long as poss"ble (Foster, 2020). Consequently, bes"des 
mass"veness and the use of mater"als that do not requ"re major ma"ntenance; a key aspect "n the 
des"gn of façades w"th"n th"s approach "s an embedded flex"b"l"ty and res"l"ence, that allows the 
façade – and the bu"ld"ng beh"nd "t – to accommodate to changes that w"ll occur along "ts l"fet"me.
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On the other hand, rev"ew"ng the responses that conta"n ment"ons of façade des"gn as an assembly 
of components, "t "s poss"ble to see assembly-related aspects along concerns for the recycl"ng and 
reuse of such components and mater"als. Moreover, the responses also referred to the need to use 
less raw mater"als; wh"ch of course c"rcles back to the reuse of already processed bu"ld"ng mater"als 
and components, but also enta"ls the des"gn of slender structures and l"ghtwe"ght façades, where 
mater"al usage has been opt"m"sed for the"r part"cular performance. If the first approach was based 
on permanence and usage flex"b"l"ty to ach"eve a ‘never-end"ng bu"ld"ng’; th"nk"ng of bu"ld"ngs 
"n terms of assembl"es focuses "nstead on the"r components’ l"fecycle, under the assumpt"on 
that bu"ld"ngs do not need to last forever, but the"r parts and components need to be des"gned to 
allow for the"r reuse "n other bu"ld"ngs under a smart output approach (Heesbeen & Pr"eto, 2020). 
Consequently, a key aspect "n th"s "s the des"gn of the "nterfaces between components, based on dry 
connect"ons and mono-mater"al components, str"v"ng for total d"sassembly and mater"al recovery.

When compar"ng the ment"on of these approaches aga"nst other responses from the "nterv"ewees, 
no clear correlat"ons were found. Th"s means that the pred"lect"on for e"ther approach does not 
seem to follow any d"scern"ble pattern that could help defin"ng des"gners’ profiles. Th"s holds 
true when compar"ng the responses aga"nst bas"c sample descr"ptors such as the"r declared 
years of exper"ence, the s"ze of the firms they represented, or the"r part"cular expert"se "n e"ther 
newly bu"lt projects or renovat"ons; and also other responses from the quest"onna"re such as the"r 
understand"ng of the ma"n role of façades, the role of façade des"gn w"th"n the"r bu"ld"ng des"gn work 
flow, or aesthet"c preferences when "t comes to façades. The only except"on to th"s, would be a fa"nt 
relat"on encountered between the ment"on of these approaches and the declared ma"n exper"ence of 
the "nterv"ewees "n terms of e"ther res"dent"al or non-res"dent"al projects. Hence, "t was found that 
des"gners who ment"oned permanence and durab"l"ty as aspects related to susta"nab"l"ty, tended 
to be the ones who declared to have more exper"ence w"th res"dent"al projects; wh"le the ment"ons 
for assembly were almost equally d"v"ded among the ones who declared to have mostly worked "n 
res"dent"al and non-res"dent"al projects, sl"ghtly favour"ng the latter (F"g.7). Th"s fact seems to make 
sense, cons"der"ng the d"!erent nature of both types of projects (arguably, hous"ng "s generally meant 
to last and blend w"th the urban layout; wh"le the usually "con"c aspect of non-res"dent"al bu"ld"ngs 
means that they are subjected to more changes dur"ng the"r l"fet"me); nevertheless, although th"s 
fact "s worth ment"on"ng w"th"n the exploratory a"ms of the study, further research act"v"t"es w"th a 
larger sample are needed "n order to test and fully corroborate th"s find"ng.

FIG. 7 Relat"on between ment"ons of the "dent"fied approaches and the ma"n exper"ence of the "nterv"ewees
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5 CONCLUSIONS

The paper a"med to explore the role and the "mpact that susta"nab"l"ty has "n façade des"gn, through 
the analys"s of gathered responses from several "nterv"ews w"th exper"enced arch"tects, from 34 
arch"tectural firms based "n The Netherlands. Based on the responses, "t was poss"ble to "dent"fy 
several aspects that have an "mpact on the des"gn process, wh"ch were categor"sed "n 5 d"st"nct 
themes: energy, c"rcular"ty, user, nature and value. Energy and c"rcular"ty themes clustered most 
aspects, and rece"ved the h"ghest amount of total ment"ons. As an "solated aspect, the "ntegrat"on of 
pass"ve des"gn strateg"es was s"ngled out to be the most ment"oned; wh"le the h"ghest total ment"ons 
of the c"rcular"ty theme are regarded as ev"dence of the current "nterest around these "ssues "n 
arch"tectural des"gn.

The fact that the "nterv"ewees ment"oned mult"ple aspects across d"!erent themes w"th"n the"r 
responses; perfectly shows the mult"-var"able nature beh"nd the concept of susta"nab"l"ty, tackl"ng 
mult"ple challenges that respond to d"verse areas of knowledge and pract"cal appl"cat"ons. It "s th"s 
mult"tude of aspects, that need to be cons"dered at once, wh"ch makes the appl"cat"on of susta"nable 
measures a complex matter. The "nterv"ewees acknowledged the fact that more "nformat"on and 
tools for a comprehens"ve evaluat"on of these measures are needed, to ass"st them throughout 
the des"gn process. Also, part"cularly "n the case of c"rcular"ty, "t was poss"ble to "dent"fy certa"n 
approaches that arch"tects have adopted to nav"gate through these "ssues, a"m"ng to "ncorporate 
them "n the"r da"ly pract"ce.

Therefore, when "t comes to c"rcular des"gn, "t was found that some bel"eve "n permanence and 
t"meless bu"ld"ngs, wh"ch leads to mass"ve structures and deta"l"ng focused on age"ng and durab"l"ty; 
wh"le for others "t ma"nly revolves around us"ng less raw mater"als and the reuse/recycl"ng potent"al 
of bu"ld"ng components; wh"ch leads to l"ght structures, w"th focus on connect"ons a"m"ng for total 
d"sassembly and mater"al recovery. The "dent"ficat"on of such strateg"es helps gather"ng a set of 
potent"al responses, wh"ch should of course follow the part"cular"t"es of each case. Thus, "t would 
be wrong to declare one strategy as generally better than the other; "nstead, they should be seen 
as poss"ble approaches, whose su"tab"l"ty w"ll be assessed after a careful cons"derat"on of the 
context and br"ef. Th"s of course, c"rcles back to the need for tools for the assessment of these or 
other approaches "n terms of the"r response to a g"ven set of requ"rements.

The explorat"on of the façade des"gn process and the new challenges that susta"nab"l"ty br"ngs to "t, 
d"rectly from the pract"t"oners’ exper"ence; "s regarded as a key "ssue to promote further appl"cat"on 
of susta"nable measures "n the bu"lt env"ronment under a grounded d"scuss"on that "ncludes both 
theory and pract"ce. Hopefully the "dent"ficat"on of d"verse strateg"es and approaches, along w"th 
s"m"lar"t"es and d"!erences across var"ous po"nts of v"ew; w"ll help des"gn"ng a common vocabulary 
for the understand"ng of susta"nab"l"ty "n façade des"gn, wh"ch enhances synerg"es between the 
d"!erent stakeholders respons"ble for the des"gn and construct"on of a susta"nable future.
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Abstract 
Th!s paper !nvest!gates strateg!es for pass!ve !ndoor cool!ng w!th novel fibrous structures based on Phase Change Mater!als (PCMs). 
The project approaches PCMs from a des!gn perspect!ve and !ntroduces local temperature modulat!on !nto an !nter!or space by us!ng 
exposed, mob!le, and changeable structures that can be !nstalled and adapted by users. The a!m of the research !s to develop des!gn 
concepts and product!on processes for !ntegrat!ng PCMs !nto var!ous !nter!or !nterfaces - façade screens, spat!al d!v!ders and ce!l!ng 
elements. We present three case stud!es w!th novel PCM elements focus!ng on the!r exposure !n the !nter!or space and embedd!ng the 
log!c of mater!al assembly and d!sassembly !nto the des!gn. These !ntervent!ons are part!cularly su!table for retrofitt!ng bu!ld!ngs to 
address cr!t!cal thermal loads and d!#erent programmat!c scenar!os. More broadly, they extend the concept of stat!c bu!ld!ng elements 
towards mater!al-based cool!ng dev!ces that allow greater flex!b!l!ty !n use and rema!n adaptable throughout the!r l!fespan.

Keywords
Phase change mater!als, pass!ve cool!ng, retrofitt!ng, fibrous systems, adapt!ve use, text!le technology
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1 INTRODUCTION

Grow"ng demand for cool"ng of bu"ld"ngs requ"res reth"nk"ng of technolog"es for cl"mate control 
as one of the ma"n sources of energy consumpt"on "n bu"ld"ngs. In e!orts to transform bu"ld"ng 
energy pract"ces, current approaches are or"ented towards pass"ve cool"ng and retrofitt"ng measures 
to prevent overheat"ng and "mprove the performance of ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs (D"rect"ve 2010/31/EU of 
the European Parl"ament and of the Counc"l on the Energy Performance of Bu"ld"ngs, 2010). Pass"ve 
cool"ng w"th phase-change mater"als (PCMs) has been w"dely "nvest"gated over the last decades as 
a prom"s"ng method for mater"al-based thermal regulat"on and has proven e!ect"ve "n reduc"ng 
dependence on a"r-cond"t"on"ng and "mprov"ng thermal comfort (Ko+ny, 2015). 

The "ntegrat"on of PCMs "nto bu"ld"ng elements br"ngs w"th "t the challenge of resolv"ng mult"ple, 
often confl"ct"ng performance requ"rements w"th"n standard"zed, bu"lt-"n components. Bu"ld"ng 
appl"cat"ons w"th PCMs have thus been largely dr"ven by "ntegrat"on techn"ques lead"ng to 
developments "n the field of compos"te mater"als, often "nvolv"ng d"#cult"es "n mon"tor"ng, replac"ng, 
and recycl"ng of these systems. Th"s paper d"scusses an approach to PCM structures that allows 
greater flex"b"l"ty "n use and a way of "ntegrat"ng PCMs that makes adaptat"on, d"sassembly, mater"al 
separat"on, and reuse poss"ble. 

 1.1 STATE OF THE ART

PCMs are mater"als capable of stor"ng, absorb"ng and releas"ng energy "n the form of latent 
heat dur"ng melt"ng and sol"d"ficat"on at a certa"n, pred"ctable temperature, wh"ch makes them 
su"table for manag"ng thermal env"ronments "n arch"tecture. Although early precedents "n the 
bu"lt env"ronment can be found "n vernacular "gloo arch"tecture, the first appl"cat"on of latent heat 
thermal energy storage as a technology for ach"ev"ng thermal comfort "n bu"ld"ngs was documented 
"n the Dover Sun House "n 1948 (Ko+ny, 2015). The appl"cat"ons of PCMs "n bu"ld"ngs have s"nce 
been the subject of extens"ve research, and more recently, many stud"es have prov"ded an overv"ew 
of PCM class"ficat"on and propert"es, encapsulat"on methods, performance factors and appl"cat"ons 
(Mavr"g"annak" & Ampatz", 2016). A var"ety of components that have been "nvest"gated for bu"ld"ng 
appl"cat"ons mostly relate to the context of bu"ld"ng technology and are rarely des"gn-or"ented. 

The range of currently ava"lable PCM-based bu"ld"ng elements "ncludes m"cro-encapsulated PCMs 
"ntegrated to convent"onal bu"ld"ng mater"als, such as gypsum, plaster or concrete, or macro-
encapsulated PCMs "n the form of pouches, capsule str"ps or panels located "n bu"ld"ng cav"t"es, 
e.g. beh"nd walls or suspended ce"l"ngs (de Grac"a & Cabeza, 2015). These solut"ons "ncrease the heat 
storage capac"ty of l"ghtwe"ght structures and operate pass"vely or "n comb"nat"on w"th automated 
act"ve systems for forced vent"lat"on and removal of the absorbed heat from PCMs (VDI, 2016). Cruc"al 
for the pass"ve performance of PCM elements "s that they are exposed to n"ght vent"lat"on and 
placed "n zones w"th the h"ghest heat "nput and temperature fluctuat"ons, such as the façade. Wh"le 
some notable examples "n the field of respons"ve bu"ld"ng elements have h"ghl"ghted th"s potent"al 
(GLASSX AG; Per"no & Serra, 2015; We"nlaeder et al., 2011), v"s"ble elements that can be "nstalled or 
adapted by bu"ld"ng occupants are st"ll under-represented. Our study addresses th"s aspect "n the 
des"gn of novel PCM macro-encapsulat"ons to enable the"r exposure "n the "ndoor space as well as 
the"r placement close to the façade and, "mportantly, w"th"n the s"ght and reach of the user.

Among the strateg"es for funct"onal "ntegrat"on of PCMs outs"de the bu"ld"ng "ndustry, advances have 
been made "n the field of techn"cal text"les for cl"mate regulat"on. PCMs have been embedded "n 
text"les at the fibre level or through m"cro-capsules "n non-woven fabr"cs developed for the cloth"ng 
"ndustry and other close-to-body appl"cat"ons. Ex"st"ng funct"onal text"les, therefore, face s"m"lar 
d"#cult"es as other PCM compos"tes "n separat"ng and recycl"ng the small and bound component 
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mater"als. As they are ta"lored for small-scale use, the"r heat storage capac"ty would not be su#c"ent 
for bu"ld"ng scale (e.g. products l"ke Outlast®, schoeller®-PCM™). However, they o!er an "nterest"ng 
poss"b"l"ty of flex"ble, dynam"c and local temperature compensat"on "n close correlat"on to the human 
scale, wh"ch we propose to transfer to the bu"ld"ng context "n th"s paper.

Reth"nk"ng PCMs "n bu"ld"ngs from the perspect"ve of text"les can "ntroduce a d"!erent log"c of 
temperature modulat"on "nto "nter"or space by us"ng exposed, mob"le and "nterchangeable structures 
that can be "nstalled and adapted by users to meet d"!erent programmat"c scenar"os. Desp"te the 
ex"st"ng range of solut"ons for PCM-enhanced text"les, the processes of scal"ng text"le log"c "n an 
arch"tectural context requ"re a spec"fic approach to create custom"zed PCM elements. Start"ng from 
the fibre as a bas"c l"ghtwe"ght element w"th the potent"al for mult"-scale PCM "ntegrat"on, our study 
translates fibrous systems to the bu"ld"ng scale, plac"ng the cr"ter"a of c"rcular"ty and d"smantlab"l"ty 
at the centre of "nvest"gat"ons.

2 METHODOLOGY

Pract"ce-based des"gn research "nvolv"ng exper"mental prototyp"ng "s a bas"s for th"s project. 
The des"gn potent"al of PCM elements "s explored through three case stud"es that use novel des"gn 
and product"on methods to upscale fibrous structures "nto tang"ble and adaptable "nterfaces "n 
an arch"tectural context. The exper"ments "nvest"gate the "ntegrat"on of PCMs "nto var"ous fibre-
shaped elements us"ng manufactur"ng processes such as text"le or glass mak"ng to create larger 
"nter"or structures. 

The case stud"es draw on the understand"ng of the "ntegrat"ve poss"b"l"t"es of fibrous structures on 
d"!erent scales: l"near elements filled w"th PCMs are "nterconnected to form larger mater"al systems 
w"th adaptable configurat"ons. F"bres as elongated structural elements are not only found "n natural 
systems to prov"de spec"fic funct"ons "n plants, muscles or "n var"ous vascular t"ssues, but also "n 
eng"neered env"ronments. Re"nforcement by l"near tens"oned elements l"ke steel rods or carbon 
fibres "s common "n arch"tecture – as are tubular structures for stor"ng and transport"ng med"a for 
cool"ng or heat"ng. In explor"ng tubular structures as mater"al-based cool"ng dev"ces, both the des"gn 
and technolog"cal aspects are cons"dered "n the case stud"es.

Three exper"mental sett"ngs were explored for the "mplementat"on of thermally respons"ve 
elements "n the "nter"or space: (1) flex"ble PCM tub"ng – Strands, up-scaled "nto a surface, (2) 
r"g"d l"near PCM tub"ng – Bars, connected by flex"ble b"nd"ng, and (3) r"g"d glass PCM tub"ng – 
Dendr"tes w"th branch"ng configurat"on. Strands and Bars were worked "nto flex"ble surfaces 
us"ng text"le manufactur"ng technolog"es and were "nvest"gated qual"tat"vely. Key des"gn and 
product"on parameters, a phase-change trans"t"on of PCM elements – from opaque, translucent 
to transparent, as well as the texture, dens"ty and hapt"cs of the structures are documented "n the 
stud"es. The dendr"t"c structures were produced "n glass us"ng the lamp-work"ng techn"que and 
were taken to the further test phase "n the exper"mental set-up for thermal analys"s. An overv"ew of 
exper"mental sett"ngs w"th all mater"al components and processes "s shown "n Table 1. 

CASE 
STUDY

PROTO-
TYPE

PCM PROD-
UCT

PCM MELTING 
TEMPERATURE

ENCAP-
SULATION 
MATERIAL

PRODUCTION 
TECHNIQUE

TYPE OF  
APPLICA-

TION

EFFECT/TYPE OF 
ANALYSIS

1 Strands Bound  
granular

26-28 °C PE non-woven 
text"le, PE fo"l, 
PES monofila-

ment

Kemafil® 
technology

Vert"cal 
screen

Cool"ng, shad"ng, 
d"v"d"ng / qual"tat"ve 

analys"s

>>>
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2 Bars Para#n"c 27-29 °C Acryl"c tube Coarse 
warp-kn"tt"ng 

Vert"cal 
screen

Cool"ng, shad"ng, 
d"v"d"ng / qual"tat"ve 

analys"s

3 Dendr"tes B"o-based 24 °C Glass tube Lamp-work-
"ng 

Ce"l"ng Cool"ng / quant"tat"ve 
analys"s

TABLE 1 Overv"ew of exper"mental sett"ngs

W"th the a"m to "mprove the cool"ng e!ect of PCMs, var"ous mater"al-spec"fic strateg"es have been 
pursued "n des"gn and product"on to max"m"ze the exposure of PCMs to the surround"ngs and 
pos"t"vely a!ect the heat exchange and the "ndoor temperature reduct"on. Compared to bu"lt-"n 
surface components l"ke PCM-enhanced boards, panels or pouches, tubular conta"nments have 
a better surface-to-volume rat"o and the potent"al to "mprove convect"ve heat transfer through 
the"r "ndoor exposure, geometry and spac"ng. Follow"ng the gu"del"nes on the e!ect"ve th"ckness 
of PCM, wh"ch supports full melt"ng and sol"d"ficat"on (VDI, 2016), the des"gn dec"s"on was made 
to d"mens"on the tubular elements to a d"ameter of 20 mm and to create configurat"ons that 
allow natural a"r c"rculat"on around the conta"nments and good contact of the mater"al w"th 
the surround"ng a"r.

3 EXPERIMENT / RESEARCH - CASE STUDIES

The des"gn potent"al of fibre shaped PCM elements for pass"ve cool"ng "s "nvest"gated on examples 
of tang"ble, l"ghtwe"ght structures that reduce temperature peaks "n "ndoor spaces. In three case 
stud"es, we develop des"gn strateg"es and processes for "ntegrat"ng PCMs "nto d"!erent "nter"or 
"nterfaces - façade screens, spat"al d"v"ders and ce"l"ng elements. A common element "n all case 
stud"es "s PCM tub"ng – an up-scaled “fibre” that bu"lds d"!erent configurat"ons of PCM strands, bars 
and dendr"tes. These “soft” "ntervent"ons are part"cularly su"table for retrofitt"ng bu"ld"ngs to address 
cr"t"cal thermal loads and d"!erent scenar"os of use, as the elements can be eas"ly "nstalled, handled 
and adapted on-s"te, "n the occupancy phase and accord"ng to the spec"fic cool"ng demand. 

 3.1 PCM STRANDS 

S"nce w"ndow areas and large glass surfaces "n part"cular prov"de add"t"onal heat "nput "nto 
bu"ld"ngs, temperature-modulat"ng screens "n the "nter"or can be a su"table measure "n add"t"on to 
the external sun protect"on. To create thermally e!ect"ve “curta"ns”, PCMs were filled "nto tubular 
structures, wh"ch were further processed w"th text"le technology: Kemafil® and coarse warp kn"tt"ng. 
The Kemafil® technology "s used "n the field of techn"cal text"les for the sheath"ng of long"tud"nally 
or"ented, strand-shaped loose core mater"als - ma"nly for the product"on of rope and strand-l"ke 
structures. Coarse warp kn"tt"ng allows for the "ntegrat"on of flex"ble or even st"! l"near elements 
w"th a d"ameter of up to 30 mm. The result"ng curta"n-l"ke text"le screens can be used "n front of 
w"ndows or freely suspended as room d"v"s"ons. These flex"ble PCM elements store heat dur"ng the 
day and release "t back "nto the env"ronment w"th a t"me delay when cooled down at n"ght. Compared 
to ex"st"ng PCM-coated fibres, wh"ch are commonly used to produce funct"onal text"les, a s"gn"ficant 
"ncrease "n e!ect"veness can be expected due to the greater amount of act"ve mater"al "ncorporated. 

The first case study deals w"th façade elements and spat"al d"v"ders produced w"th overs"zed PCM 
yarns. The volume of the "ncorporated PCM determ"nes the degree of e!ect"veness of the overall 
surface. Us"ng approx"mately 20 mm th"ck PCM-filled yarns enables a relat"vely large, e!ect"ve mass 
of mater"al to be "ntroduced "nto a room. PCMs requ"re a dense cas"ng "n wh"ch the l"qu"d or granular 
mater"al can be conta"ned. Th"s should not be absorbent, otherw"se, the PCM would “wander” "nto the 
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envelope. A transparent polyethylene (PE) plast"c tubular film (mater"al th"ckness 0.15 mm, w"dth 
30 mm) was chosen for creat"ng the flex"ble yarn filled w"th granular PCM that acts as a dry PCM 
system. The PCM changes between sol"d and soft "ns"de of "ts granular structure. In"t"ally, bra"ded 
text"le tubes were also exam"ned as wrapp"ng mater"al, but these were d"scarded because of the r"sk 
of the granulate “tr"ckl"ng through”. 

FIG. 8 PCM Strands close-up w"th Kemafil® cas"ng (left); Yarn process"ng on coarse warp kn"tt"ng mach"ne (r"ght) © Chr"st"ane 
Sauer

After "n"t"al tests on the mach"ne, the PE tube formed k"nks "n the rad"" "n an uncontrollable manner 
and led to an unsat"sfactory overall appearance. Th"s problem was s"gn"ficantly "mproved by 
add"t"onally cover"ng the hose w"th a fine fleece and a transparent filament "n the Kemafil® process 
(F"g 1). The add"t"onal wrapp"ng and b"nd"ng made the hose more flex"ble and evenly bendable. 
The aesthet"cs of the surface also "mproved dec"s"vely. Techn"cally, hapt"cally and opt"cally, the 
text"le-coated hose w"th granular PCM represented a very prom"s"ng first result (F"g. 2).

FIG. 9 An exper"mental PCM Strand prototype processed "nto a flex"ble text"le surface © Chr"st"ane Sauer

 3.2 PCM BARS 

Based on the same type of appl"cat"on as the prev"ous exper"ment, the second case study "mplements 
transparent bars filled w"th pure PCM connected "nto the construct"on of a coarse warp kn"tted fabr"c. 
Acryl"c glass tubes w"th a length of 700 mm, a d"ameter of 20 mm and a wall th"ckness of 2 mm were 
chosen as conta"ners for the mater"al. After fill"ng, these were t"ghtly closed w"th con"cal cork 
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connectors. As "n the prev"ous example, the 20 mm d"ameter allows "ntegrat"on of relevant quant"t"es 
of PCM, wh"le at the same t"me enabl"ng complete melt"ng and sol"d"ficat"on.

To find a techn"cally and v"sually su"table var"at"on for th"s PCM surface, the spac"ng of the bars was 
first tested w"th empty tubes. Th"s was done "n "ncreas"ng steps of plac"ng them at one add"t"onal 
warp st"tch each t"me. The tubes, wh"ch were connected by a fine filament, represent a fil"gree 
solut"on w"th an appeal"ng des"gn (F"g. 3). When be"ng processed w"th the warp kn"tt"ng mach"ne, the 
empty acryl"c glass tubes posed a techn"cal challenge because the rollers, wh"ch keep the mater"al 
under tens"on "n the process, exert great pressure on the work"ng p"ece. Dur"ng the first tests, the 
tubes were destroyed by th"s pressure. The rollers were therefore loosened "n further tests, and the 
necessary tens"on had to be appl"ed by manual tens"on"ng. 

FIG. 10 PCM Bars - r"g"d tub"ng "nterconnected "nto a flex"ble structure by warp-kn"tted b"nd"ng w"th test"ng var"ous bar spac"ngs 
(left) and a regular 7,5 cm vert"cal gr"d spac"ng w"th filled-"n PCM (r"ght) © Chr"st"ane Sauer

In the next step, the tubes were filled w"th the PCM and "ntegrated "nto the surface. The waxy, pure 
PCM "s del"vered "n sol"d state "n can"sters. For process"ng, "t must first be heated so that "t can be 
decanted "n a l"qu"d/v"scous state. The result"ng elements are transparent when exposed to sunl"ght 
and become m"lky translucent when the temperature drops at n"ght. The waxy state prov"des v"sual 
protect"on at n"ght, wh"le the l"qu"d state allows transparency w"thout obstruct"ng the v"ew and 
natural l"ght dur"ng the day. The v"s"ble phase change between l"qu"d and sol"d "s a feature that 
makes the cl"mat"c funct"on of PCM an act"ve element "n the space (F"g. 5). The advantage of the PCM 
bar construct"on "s that, depend"ng on the cl"mat"c room requ"rements, the number of tubes can be 
selected from w"dely spaced to a closed surface "n order to adjust to des"red techn"cal parameters 
and the amount of mater"al.

 3.3 PCM DENDRITES

The th"rd case study, s"tuated between pract"ce-based des"gn research and eng"neer"ng, explores 
a cool"ng ce"l"ng system w"th novel, b"o-based PCMs. Tak"ng a des"gn approach to a cool"ng 
technology w"th PCMs, the study comb"ned the des"gn poss"b"l"t"es o!ered by d"g"tal technolog"es 
w"th a product"on techn"que of glass mak"ng. Large-scale test cells were bu"lt for th"s exper"ment 
to "nstall and analyse custom"zed glass conta"nments on an arch"tectural scale. The methodolog"cal 
framework "ncluded the d"g"tal des"gn of macro-encapsulat"ons, the"r manufactur"ng "n glass and 
thermal cycl"ng "n test cells to determ"ne the"r cool"ng e!ect. The des"gn focused on the three-
d"mens"onal dendr"t"c geometry of encapsulat"ons as a strategy to "ncrease the exchange surface 
between PCMs and the surround"ng a"r and to "mprove the cool"ng capac"ty of PCMs. The project 
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bu"lds on prev"ous stud"es of tubular and dendr"t"c structures w"th a large surface area that were 
exper"mentally and numer"cally tested on a smaller scale and proved to be a su"table concept for 
pass"ve "n-door cool"ng (Re$etar & Palz, 2018, Re$etar et al., 2021).

Dendr"t"c typolog"es can be descr"bed as branch"ng structures found "n var"ous natural systems and 
processes such as growth and crystal sol"d"ficat"on, whose geometry evolves and self-organ"zes 
under a defined set of constra"nts, often form"ng e#c"ent transport and exchange networks. 
The branch"ng structures w"th "nterconnected l"near elements have been stud"ed for solv"ng 
var"ous problems of heat exchange "n thermal eng"neer"ng appl"cat"ons (Bejan, 2000). Draw"ng on 
the pr"nc"ples of these structures, the dendr"t"c encapsulat"ons "n th"s exper"ment were d"g"tally 
des"gned "n Rh"noceros and Grasshopper around the log"c of shortest paths and the large exchange 
surface area. Des"gn cr"ter"a "ncluded: a) fitt"ng the structure "nto the ava"lable space underneath 
the ce"l"ng "n the test cell to correspond to the w"ndow open"ngs and n"ght vent"lat"on flows; b) 
adequate th"ckness of tubular elements that ensures structural robustness, as well as full melt"ng 
and sol"d"ficat"on of PCMs; c) branch"ng angle of elements close to the hor"zontal for more un"form 
melt"ng and sol"d"ficat"on; d) mater"al "s placed "nto a configurat"on that allows for a"r c"rculat"on and 
natural convect"on; e) cons"derat"on of constra"nts from the glass product"on "n terms of complex"ty 
and s"ze of elements. 

The modules were crafted by a lamp-work"ng techn"que "n boros"l"cate glass, wh"ch "s commonly 
used for the manufactur"ng of laboratory equ"pment. Follow"ng the conclus"ons of prev"ous 
exper"ments and recommendat"ons on the th"ckness of PCM elements (VDI, 2016), the chosen 
standard glass tube had a d"ameter of 20 mm, w"th a wall th"ckness of 1,8 mm. The amount of 
mater"al for fill"ng the prototypes was calculated "n the d"g"tal model, based on the amounts reported 
"n PCM ce"l"ng stud"es and max"m"zed to fit the ava"lable space. The prototypes occup"ed a space 
300 mm beneath the ce"l"ng construct"on "n the prox"m"ty and the “extens"on” of the w"ndow open"ng, 
thus tak"ng full advantage of the n"ght vent"lat"on. 

PROPERTY VALUES

Melt"ng temperature 24 °C

Crystall"zat"on temperature 21 °C

Latent heat 183 kJ/kg

Spec"fic heat capac"ty sol"d / l"qu"d 2.4 / 1.7 kJ/(kg K) 

Thermal conduct"v"ty sol"d / l"qu"d 0.29 / 0.16 W/(m K)

Dens"ty sol"d / l"qu"d 949 / 842 kg/m3 

TABLE 2 Phys"cal propert"es of b"o-based PCM.

The e"ght dendr"t"c elements occup"ed the central part of the ce"l"ng and were able to store approx. 
4.5 kg/m2 of room area of PCM. Accord"ng to the gu"del"nes for calculat"ng PCM mass (VDI, 2016), 
w"th a total melt"ng enthalpy of the b"o-based PCM "n the e!ect"ve temperature range (52.5 Wh/
kg) and a h"gh projected thermal load per room area, the amount of PCMs was less than requ"red 
but proved e!ect"ve "n the measurements w"th a halogen lamp of 750W as a heat source over a 
s"x-hour heat"ng cycle.

Important cr"ter"a for the cho"ce of the PCM for "ndoor temperature regulat"on "s that the melt"ng 
range of the PCMs corresponds to the da"ly temperature fluctuat"ons that allow the mater"al to melt 
and sol"d"fy. In th"s case, the selected PCM had a melt"ng temperature of 24 °C, w"th the phys"cal 
propert"es g"ven "n Table 2.
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FIG. 11 Exper"mental set-up for thermal cycl"ng of dendr"t"c prototypes show"ng tw"n test cells (left), placement of measurement 
probes (m"ddle) and dendr"t"c structure (r"ght) 

In the exper"mental set-up of test cells, wh"ch was developed for thermal cycl"ng, the mater"al 
system was exposed to thermal exc"tat"on and natural vent"lat"on overn"ght (F"g. 4). Two "dent"cal, 
ne"ghbour"ng test cells (1.45 x 3.10 x 3.06 m) were bu"lt us"ng l"ghtwe"ght wood construct"on w"th 
an 80 mm th"ck "nsulat"on "nfill and a 6 mm th"ck removable acryl"c glass front. The amb"ent 
temperature of the room at the beg"nn"ng of the measurements was approx. 19 °C and, after s"x 
hours of heat"ng, the heaters were sw"tched o!, and the test cells were left to cool down to reach 
19 °C aga"n "n the morn"ng after a per"od of natural n"ght vent"lat"on. Although var"ous scenar"os 
have been tested, the exper"mental results presented "n th"s paper refer to the heat source of 
halogen lamps of 750 W placed one "n each cell. The measurement probes Pt-100 were captur"ng 
amb"ent temperature "n both test cells and "n the room, as well as the temperature of PCMs "n a 
one-m"nute "nterval. 

4 RESULTS

 4.1 PCM STRANDS / BARS FOR TEXTILE SCREENS

Text"les screens are l"ghtwe"ght, flex"ble structures, wh"ch can be custom"zed “o! the roll” to any 
des"red length and geometry, and are easy to transport, store and "nstall. The descr"bed cl"mate 
dev"ces based on PCM Strands and Bars create a moveable thermal boundary "n the space that can 
be pos"t"oned, sl"d as"de or removed l"ke a curta"n. The elements can thus be adapted for changes "n 
use, as well as for techn"cal or "nd"v"dual preferences.

Presented exper"ments were carr"ed out as a des"gn study of up-scal"ng text"le elements and 
product"on techn"ques to arch"tectural scale. The flex"ble PCM Strands were produced us"ng Kemafil® 
technology. The Bars were made on the coarse warp-kn"tt"ng mach"ne, w"th the weft of acryl"c glass 
tubes held by the st"tches dur"ng the product"on process and the warp kn"t form"ng the vert"cal 
st"tches at a modular spac"ng of 40 mm "n the stretched state. The poss"b"l"t"es for custom"z"ng these 
adapt"ve bu"ld"ng components were explored through d"!erent layouts and spac"ng patterns. 

Both tub"ng systems had a d"ameter of 20 mm, wh"ch "s recommended as the e!ect"ve th"ckness 
"n gu"del"nes for PCM storage systems "n bu"ld"ngs (VDI, 2016). The elongated shape of PCM 
elements max"m"zed the surface exposure and thus heat exchange. The performance can be further 
programmed through text"le technology by dens"fy"ng the pattern and apply"ng more mater"al to the 
g"ven surface area. Depend"ng on the cool"ng requ"rements and s"ze of the room, the arrangement 
and spac"ng of the Strands and Bars can be altered wh"le ma"nta"n"ng the v"ew to the outs"de or 
to an adjacent space.
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In the case of the PCM Strands, the "mprovement "n flex"b"l"ty would result "n smaller edge turn"ng 
rad"" of the weft and, therefore, a denser configurat"on. Th"s allowed for a h"gher total length of PCM 
strands per un"t and, therefore, more act"ve mater"al to be "mplemented "n a g"ven surface area. 
The bulk dens"ty of the PCM granulate of 0.8 kg/l"tre results "n approx. 0.25 kg of granular PCM per 
meter of strand. The approx. 700 mm w"de text"le screen demonstrator (F"g. 2) therefore conta"ns 
a total of 1.25 kg of granular PCM per meter w"th the current spac"ng, wh"ch can be dens"fied by 
adjust"ng the text"le pattern.

In the PCM Bars prototype, the number of elements can s"mply be added "nto the ava"lable vert"cal 
warp st"tches. A max"mum number of bars would result "n a closed but soft surface w"th a bar 
"mplemented "n every warp st"tch that acts as a flex"ble jo"nt. The acryl"c tubes w"th an outer 
d"ameter of 20 mm and an "nner d"ameter of 16mm can hold approx. 0.215 kg of PCM per meter. 
Thus, a 700 mm w"de and 1000 mm long screen surface can conta"n a total of approx. 7.5 kg of 
PCM "f bars are "nserted densely "n every st"tch row. The surface area of such a screen "s 2.2 m2, 
whereas a comparable flat board surface would be only 1.4 m2. The surface area of a tubular screen 
s"gn"ficantly enhances the contact surface between PCM and surround"ng a"r "n compar"son to 
the convent"onal panel geometry. In the demonstrator shown "n F"g. 5, bars are "nserted "n every 
second row. Th"s screen holds approx. 3.75 kg of PCM per meter wh"le st"ll prov"d"ng good v"sual 
transparency and h"gh flex"b"l"ty.

The phase trans"t"on from sol"d to l"qu"d of the PCM "s perce"ved as a fasc"nat"ng process of 
thermal adaptat"on. Th"s v"s"ble technology can be "mplemented both "n l"v"ng and work"ng areas. 
The pr"nc"ple "s also appl"cable to large glass façade areas, wh"ch can be eas"ly retrofitted w"th 
sl"d"ng PCM screens. As text"le screens, these "nterfaces can "mprove the "ndoor cl"mate and 
reduce the operat"on of ex"st"ng cool"ng technology, therefore lower"ng the energy consumpt"on 
of ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs.

Due to the short project durat"on, the focus was on the knowledge transfer between text"le technology 
and arch"tectural des"gn and the exper"mental prototyp"ng of PCM structures. Further "nvest"gat"ons 
w"ll "nclude the analys"s of the cool"ng performance of prototypes wh"ch w"ll follow "n the 
next research steps.  

FIG. 12 Melt"ng and sol"d"ficat"on e!ect of PCM text"le screens made from transparent tubular bars w"th text"le warp kn"tted 
b"nd"ng

 4.2 PCM DENDRITES FOR CEILING ELEMENTS

The exper"ment showed that the cool"ng ce"l"ng w"th dendr"t"c encapsulat"ons can contr"bute to 
temperature reduct"on "n test cells "n the per"ods of excess"ve heat. Start"ng from the amb"ent 
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temperature of approx. 19 °C, the temperature "n the test cells rose to approx. 27 °C "n the PCM test 
cell and to 29.5 °C "n the reference cell (F"g. 6), lead"ng to the temperature d"!erence between test 
cells and a cool"ng e!ect of PCM ce"l"ng of approx. 2.5 °C. The PCMs were able to melt completely 
dur"ng s"x hours of heat"ng (F"g. 7) and sol"d"fy over-n"ght w"th the help of n"ght vent"lat"on.

FIG. 13 Impact of PCM on "ndoor temperature reduct"on

FIG. 14 Melt"ng process show"ng the PCM trans"t"on from opaque to transparent "n dendr"t"c structure

5 CONCLUSIONS

The des"gn potent"al of PCM elements was explored "n three case stud"es us"ng novel des"gn and 
product"on methods for up-scal"ng fibrous structures "n an arch"tectural context. Our exper"mental 
"nvest"gat"ons comb"ned pract"ce-based des"gn research and eng"neer"ng, demonstrat"ng PCM 
"ntegrat"on "n examples of façade screens, spat"al d"v"ders and ce"l"ng elements – all w"th th"n, 
tubular elements w"th a large surface that enhance the thermal behav"our of PCMs.
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The presented des"gn strateg"es show an alternat"ve mode of PCM "mplementat"on for retrofitt"ng 
"nter"ors of bu"ld"ngs. In the case stud"es, the des"gn and technolog"cal cons"derat"ons were 
addressed equally "n order to ach"eve v"s"b"l"ty and h"gher user acceptance of PCM elements. Rather 
than be"ng concealed "n layers of the bu"ld"ng structure, pass"ve cool"ng technology appears as a 
tang"ble element of the "nter"or space. The component-based PCM structures were des"gned to adapt 
to chang"ng needs dur"ng the occupancy of the bu"ld"ng – one can add, ma"nta"n or remove the PCM 
elements, and custom"ze the PCM quant"ty and the thermal performance by mod"fy"ng the layout, 
spac"ng and cluster"ng of the funct"onal components.

W"th the "dea of advanc"ng an “analogue” and mater"al character of env"ronmental systems "n 
arch"tecture, the project o!ers a new perspect"ve on PCM appl"cat"ons to engage occupants "n 
adjust"ng the comfort levels of the"r thermal env"ronment. Th"s dynam"c temperature modulat"on 
"n close correlat"on to the human scale can extend the concept of stat"c bu"ld"ng elements towards 
mater"al-based cool"ng dev"ces that rema"n flex"ble "n use throughout the"r l"fespan.

The s"mpl"c"ty of the "ntervent"ons "s reflected "n the log"c of mater"al assembly and d"sassembly 
embedded "n the product"on process: the structures are created by fill"ng granular or l"qu"d PCM 
"nto tubular elements, wh"ch enables separat"on "nto the "n"t"al components after the"r l"fe cycle. 
Th"s "s a major advantage over convent"onal bu"lt-"n PCM components, where the mater"als are 
permanently "ntegrated "nto the bu"ld"ng structures and bonded together. All case stud"es showed 
novel, susta"nable ways to comb"ne PCMs w"th other mater"als wh"le address"ng cr"t"cal aspects of 
c"rcular"ty and d"smantlab"l"ty through des"gn. 

F"nally, the exper"ments show that PCM-based temperature modulat"on can e!ect"vely reduce 
temperature peaks and prov"de an alternat"ve to energy-"ntens"ve cond"t"on"ng of bu"ld"ngs. 
The exposed PCM elements operate locally and "n close relat"on to the cl"mate to dynam"cally respond 
to the ava"lable thermal energy and accommodate da"ly temperature fluctuat"ons. The des"gn 
approach suggests a sh"ft from current pract"ces of cl"mate control to thermally respons"ve elements 
that can "nv"te an act"ve engagement w"th the mater"al and thermal env"ronments.
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Abstract
The project seeks to create a bu!ld!ng envelope that funct!ons as structure, enclosure, and !nsulat!on, wh!ch !s assembled from one sol-
!d t!mber construct!on element type. Wood has clear env!ronmental benefits when compared to other standard construct!on mater!als 
such as steel and concrete, a good strength-to-we!ght rat!o, relat!vely h!gh thermal !nsulat!on, and low product!on costs. Th!s research 
seeks to leverage these character!st!cs to s!multaneously reduce the number of mater!al layers !n t!mber bu!ld!ng envelopes wh!le !m-
prov!ng the bu!ld!ng phys!cs performance. Thus, the env!ronmental !mpact of bu!ld!ngs can be reduced dur!ng plann!ng, construct!on, 
operat!on, and d!sposal. The project proposes a system that reduces mater!al layers and !mproves envelope performance by comb!n!ng 
contemporary fabr!cat!on technolog!es w!th trad!t!onal woodwork!ng techn!ques. Des!gn tools should allow for compell!ng formal op-
portun!t!es and fac!l!tate fabr!cat!on and construct!on. The system man!fests as a free-form, curv!l!near log-cab!n. Sol!d t!mber beams 
are used to m!n!m!se b!nders and fillers found !n compos!te wood products, and the ent!re pr!mary construct!on !s ach!eved w!th pure 
wood jo!nery. CNC mach!n!ng allows for the prec!se jo!n!ng of members to ach!eve robust, easy-to-assemble, structural and a!rt!ght 
façades. By saw!ng deep sl!ts !nto sol!d t!mber beams, the result!ng a!r chambers !mprove thermal !nsulat!on values up to 30% com-
pared to comparable sol!d wood assembl!es wh!le also rel!ev!ng naturally occurr!ng !nternal stresses. Computat!onal des!gn algor!thms 
generate toolpaths and construct!on data d!rectly from s!mple !nput curves, enabl!ng d!rect coord!nat!on of arch!tects, eng!neers, and 
contractors. To evaluate the system, mult!ple prototypes are fabr!cated to test constructab!l!ty, thermal conductance, and a!rt!ghtness, 
!nclud!ng a demonstrator bu!ld!ng to test full-scale !mplementat!on. Laboratory tests and the successful complet!on of the IBA: T!mber 
Prototype House demonstrates the potent!al for th!s renewable mater!al to fulfil the requ!rements of contemporary bu!ld!ng envelopes 
and opens the door for the development of all-wood mult!-storey façades.
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Abstract
B!orecept!ve mater!als allow for b!olog!cal content (b!ofilms) to grow on !t, w!thout necessar!ly a#ect!ng the mater!al !tself. If a b!ore-
cept!ve concrete could therefore be !ntegrated !nto a bu!ld!ng façade, !t could lead to green façades that do not need add!t!onal techn!cal 
systems. As part of prev!ous research by the authors, a prom!s!ng b!orecept!ve concrete m!xture was formulated. The a!m of th!s re-
search !s to take th!s development, by us!ng th!s prev!ously developed m!xture to create a b!orecept!ve concrete façade panel prototype, 
made us!ng commonly ava!lable mater!als, that can d!rect where the b!olog!cal growth takes place. The latter !s done by comb!n!ng the 
b!orecept!ve concrete w!th a non-b!orecept!ve (UHPC-based) one !n the same panel, through a two-stage pour!ng process. A b!ofilm was 
developed on th!s prototype panel and results show that full coverage of the b!orecept!ve parts of the panel can be ach!eved w!th!n two 
weeks under opt!mal grow!ng cond!t!ons and b!olog!cal growth can be d!rected. However, exter!or surv!vab!l!ty !s an !ssue for now. The 
concept of b!orecept!ve façades therefore shows prom!se, yet further !nvest!gat!on !nto !mprov!ng exter!or surv!vab!l!ty !s necessary, as 
well as further research !nto the underly!ng ecology, mater!al, econom!cs and cl!mate e#ects !s necessary.
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Abstract
Add!t!ve product!on techn!ques such as 3D pr!nt!ng and robot!cs enable new product!on methods and poss!ble uses for earth, as one of 
the most anc!ent bu!ld!ng mater!als !n the bu!ld!ng !ndustry. Th!s study exam!nes the potent!al of d!#erent bu!ld!ng elements and com-
ponents and the!r poss!ble comb!nat!ons made of or conta!n!ng earthen bu!ld!ng products. In add!t!on to the 3D pr!nt!ng of l!ghtwe!ght, 
h!ghly !nsulat!ng external and heavy !nternal wall elements and load-bear!ng rammed earth walls for use as !nner and outs!de walls 
are compared. Furthermore, the act!vat!on of the walls w!th water-based heat!ng and cool!ng elements !s taken !nto cons!derat!on. In 
part!cular, the sens!t!v!ty of earth to hum!d!ty and water has a pos!t!ve e#ect on all l!fe cycle phases from product!on through operat!on 
as a low-tech bu!ld!ng to the end of use, !.e. the reuse as well as the poss!ble return to natural cycles. The focus of the study !s to assess 
the bu!ld!ng mater!al earth !n l!ght of modern product!on methodolog!es, the !mpact on !ndoor comfort and !ndoor a!r qual!ty as well !ts 
l!fe cycle assessment.
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1 INTRODUCTION

As an est"mat"on, 30% of all houses worldw"de are bu"lt from earth (Keefe, 2012). Bes"des reg"ons 
"n wh"ch earth as a bu"ld"ng mater"al "s the only ava"lable resource, "n Europe, the number of 
bu"ld"ngs made from earth "s "ncreas"ng slowly. Th"s essent"ally does not result from earth as the 
only ava"lable resource but from demands of susta"nable, healthy and comfortable l"v"ng (M"nke, 
2017). Not only from an "ndoor env"ronmental qual"ty (IEQ) po"nt of v"ew but also from techn"cal 
aspects, earth has a h"gh potent"al of m"n"m"z"ng the energy demand wh"ch "s used for the operat"on 
of bu"ld"ngs. Bu"ld"ngs from earth not only pos"t"vely a!ect the human well-be"ng "ns"de the bu"ld"ng 
but also have a pos"t"ve "mpact on the outdoors, contr"but"ng to the res"l"ence of c"t"es aga"nst heat 
stress (Santamour"s, 2013). Th"s "s already well understood "n warmer cl"mates (e.g. street canyons 
"n ar"d cl"mate), but cons"der"ng global warm"ng, the cons"derat"on makes "ncreas"ng sense "n colder 
cl"mates and dense c"t"es. 

Earth as a bu"ld"ng mater"al st"ll has a low market share "n European reg"ons wh"ch could be 
caused by lost knowledge from construct"on compan"es that are not fam"l"ar w"th the bu"ld"ng 
techn"ques (M"nke, 2017). Furthermore, bu"ld"ngs from earth can only be cost-e!ect"ve when 
the bu"ld"ng process "s (sem" ) automated (Kloft et al., 2019). The structure of bu"ld"ng elements 
from earth are usually rammed earth, blocks, dry boards or plasters, whereas support"ve add"t"ve 
manufactur"ng processes could enhance not only the product"on process "tself but also "ndoor 
env"ronmental qual"t"es. 

H"stor"cally, earth "s used w"th d"!erent techn"ques "n form of earth blocks and rammed earth as 
a sol"d construct"on or as fill"ngs "n wattle-and-daub bu"ld"ngs. In d"!erent cultures, earth "s used 
"n a var"ety of techn"ques and des"gns as a cladd"ng mater"al, mostly as plaster but also as dry 
earth boards. Due to "ts cl"mate-controll"ng and ecolog"cal potent"al, earth "s ga"n"ng "ncreas"ng 
attent"on as a bu"ld"ng mater"al. In Germany, the standard"zat"on of earth bu"ld"ng products has been 
progressed "ntens"vely "n recent years. Standards for earth blocks (DIN 18945), earth mortar (DIN 
18946), earth plaster (DIN 18947) and earth dry boards (DIN 18948) have been "ntroduced.

Due to the small market, the use of earth "s st"ll very art"san. New manufactur"ng technolog"es 
such as 3D pr"nt"ng and robot"cs w"ll unlock the potent"al for opt"m"z"ng the use of earth "n the 
construct"on "ndustry and are expected to contr"bute to the further spread of earth bu"ld"ngs.

In order to develop the full potent"al of products from add"t"ve manufactured earth, the advantages 
of earth construct"on need to be ma"nta"ned. Therefore, the object"ve of th"s art"cle "s a mult"-
d"mens"onal d"scuss"on of the ma"n relevant capac"t"es, wh"ch are here cons"dered as "ndoor 
env"ronmental qual"ty, user sat"sfact"on, and the c"rcular"ty aga"nst the background of evolv"ng 
technolog"es to assess the potent"al of the new technolog"es.

2 METHODOLOGY

In th"s art"cle, the potent"als of earth products are descr"bed and class"fied from d"!erent 
perspect"ves. F"rstly, the technology w"th the latest developments "n add"t"ve manufactured 
earth products "s "ntroduced. Secondly, the state of the art of the most relevant capac"t"es ("ndoor 
env"ronmental qual"ty, user sat"sfact"on and c"rcular"ty) "s summar"zed. In the d"scuss"on, the 
status quo "s outl"ned, and the potent"al of add"t"ve manufactured earth products to "mprove the 
market share and the appl"cat"on w"th"n moderate cl"mate zones "s d"scussed. Subsequently, 
the assessments are overla"d w"th each other to reflect the status quo of AM earth products, 
demonstrat"ng the potent"als for the appl"cat"on "n the bu"ld"ng "ndustry.
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Wh"le the potent"al of add"t"ve manufactured earth products "s d"scussed based on the technology 
and the relevant capac"t"es on an abstract level, the find"ngs presented below are based on a 
l"terature rev"ew, exper"ences from pract"ce and from small s"ze produced prototypes by the authors. 
The sect"on on user sat"sfact"on "s based on a l"terature search "n web of sc"ence and sc"enced"rect, 
us"ng search terms "nclud"ng “rammed earth”, “earth bu"ld"ng” or “earth plaster” "n comb"nat"on w"th 
“comfort”, “well-be"ng”, and others, wh"ch revealed 37 journal art"cles of wh"ch only 11 were su"table 
for th"s art"cle after rev"ew"ng the"r content "n deta"l.

3 ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGIES 

In general, AM technolog"es w"ll be d"st"ngu"shed by the nature of the raw mater"al and the methods 
used to produce the d"!erent layers of the structure, as well as by the jo"n"ng phase of the layer 
d"!erences. Before the mater"al "s processed, there "s a d"g"tal plann"ng process "n wh"ch the object 
to be created "s d"g"tally created "n three d"mens"ons and then broken down "nto layers so that the 
correspond"ng add"t"ve manufactur"ng process can process "t. 

The usual technolog"es currently "n use are Select"ve Laser Melt"ng (SLM), D"rect Metal Laser 
S"nter"ng (DMLS) and Select"ve Laser S"nter"ng (SLS), all three processes "n wh"ch a th"n layer of 
powder "s melted us"ng an energy source at the po"nts where volume "s to be created. In a next layer, 
the same process "s repeated "n a h"gher layer unt"l a correspond"ng volume "s created. The Fused 
Depos"t"on Modell"ng (FDM) and Fused F"lament Fabr"cat"on (FFF) processes work d"!erently "n 
pr"nc"ple: the mater"al "s extruded from a nozzle, and "nd"v"dual layers are created by controll"ng the 
nozzle or the carr"er platform, wh"ch then produce the des"red volume accord"ng to the d"g"tal control 
(L"m et al.; Knaack et al. 2010; Knaack et al. 2016). Other technolog"es l"ke stereo-l"thography (SLA) 
or Lam"nated Object Manufactur"ng (LOM) are alternat"ve methods of add"t"ve manufactur"ng, but 
technolog"es do not currently appear to make much sense for use "n earth. 

Earth cons"sts of sand, s"lt and clay. Depend"ng on the corn s"ze d"str"but"on, "t can be used for 
d"!erent purposes "n construct"on. By opt"m"z"ng the m"neral compos"t"on and add"ng natural 
fibres, for example, the propert"es can be opt"m"zed accord"ng to "ts purpose. Add"t"ve product"on 
techn"ques such as 3D pr"nt"ng and robot"cs enable new product"on methods and poss"ble uses for 
earth, as one of the most anc"ent bu"ld"ng mater"als "n the bu"ld"ng "ndustry. Th"s chapter "ntroduces 
the most relevant techn"ques. 

 3.1 AUTOMATED RAMMED EARTH

Based on one of the trad"t"onal product"on methods for components made of earth, the rammed earth 
techn"que, automated rammed earth technolog"es have been developed. In a first step, the mater"al "s 
penetrated by means of automat"on and then automat"cally compacted. In th"s process, components 
can be produced both on-s"te and as fin"shed parts that are subsequently transported (Her"nger, Bla"r 
Howe, Rausch; Djahanschah, Auer, Kaufmann;). Th"s process has already been tested several t"mes 
and "s currently be"ng used "n the construct"on "ndustry for l"m"ted and "nd"v"dual projects. In a 
further development step, the automated rammed earth technolog"es can be developed towards an 
automated control of the formwork, wh"ch o!ers the pr"nc"ple advantage of free control of the form. 
Th"s process has so far only been "nvest"gated exper"mentally (Kloft et al.).

 3.2 DIGITALLY CONTROLLED BUILDING ELEMENT EXTRUSION

Follow"ng the system of the FDM Technology there "s the poss"b"l"ty to create large-s"zed bu"ld"ng 
elements and structures on-s"te by means of extrus"on. In th"s case, a cord of earth "s placed on the 
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underly"ng cord by means of extrus"on and thus creates the volume. The process allows the creat"on 
of large volumes relat"vely qu"ckly and "s currently be"ng "nvest"gated exper"mentally at var"ous 
"nst"tutes "n the USA and Europe. Sem"-"ndustr"al product"on "s act"ve "n Italy (WASP). 

 3.3 DIGITALLY CONTROLLED COMPONENT EXTRUSION

Also based on the extrus"on, small components as parts of bu"ld"ng elements can be purchased 
for the first t"me, wh"ch are developed for complex geometr"c s"tuat"ons or add"t"onal funct"ons 
and can then be produced by means of d"g"tally controlled extrus"on and transported after dry"ng. 
The pr"nc"pal technology of d"g"tally controll"ng the extrus"on of earth "s be"ng "nvest"gated by 
var"ous "nst"tutes "n Spa"n, Hong Kong, the Netherlands and Germany, but up to now, "t has always 
been followed by a fir"ng process to produce a br"ck as a spec"al shape from the component (Knaack 
et al., 2010; Knaack et al., 2016). Next to the "nd"v"dual"zed volume "tself, the surface of the object can 
be des"gned to "mprove "ts performance.

4 INDOOR COMFORT

Certa"nly, the best-understood fact "s that earth bu"ld"ngs have a h"gh thermal capac"ty so that 
heat can be bu!ered to t"mes w"th lower temperatures and thereby sh"ft"ng temperature peaks 
and reduc"ng act"ve cool"ng to a m"n"mum. Due to the fact that the heat transfer "s dr"ven by the 
temperature d"!erence between surface and adjacent a"r one can speak of a self-regulat"ng e!ect 
s"nce the heat flow from or "nto a bu"ld"ng element depends on the temperature d"!erence (BINE, 
2007). Comb"ned w"th mater"als hav"ng lower dens"t"es, an "nsulat"ng bu"ld"ng mater"al can be 
produced, mak"ng earth as a bu"ld"ng mater"al l"kew"se "nterest"ng for colder cl"mates us"ng porous 
m"neral aggregates (e.g. foamed glass). If the wall structure "s bu"lt from 100% reusable mater"als, 
a m"n"mum of embod"ed energy content "s ach"eved "f structural or "nsulat"ng elements are bu"lt 
from wood or straw. 

In add"t"on to other m"neral mater"als earth "s porous and has the capab"l"ty to bu!er also large 
amounts of hum"d"ty from the a"r. Th"s hygroscop"c behav"our can be descr"bed as the sorpt"on of 
hum"d"ty. The measurement procedures of sorpt"on processes are standard"zed. Dur"ng a constant 
a"r temperature of 23°C and a r"se "n relat"ve hum"d"ty from 50 to 80% "s "nduced wh"le the control 
volume "s we"ghted cont"nuously to "dent"fy the absorpt"on of water dur"ng at least 12 hours (DIN 
18945-18948). Under laboratory cond"t"ons, a wall made from earth wh"ch "s exposed from both s"des 
to a r"se "n relat"ve hum"d"ty the ab"l"ty to absorb water from the a"r "s descr"bed as n"ne t"mes h"gher 
compared to a wall made from concrete (M"nke, 2017). Cons"der"ng real-l"fe operat"ng cond"t"ons, 
the ab"l"ty of hum"d"ty sorpt"on from the a"r "nto earth dry boards "s 3-5 t"mes h"gher compared to 
plasterboards made of gypsum (Kl"nge, 2016). Here 100 g/m' of hum"d"ty "s absorbed by the earthen 
product w"th a th"ckness of 20 mm after 12 hours compared to 20 g/m' absorpt"on by the gypsum 
board. It can reasonably be concluded that the self-regulat"ng e!ect of the a"r temperature "s also 
appl"cable to self-regulat"on "n relat"ve hum"d"ty (Lan et al. 2017). 

Cons"der"ng the local cl"mate dur"ng the des"gn process, the hygrothermal propert"es (thermal 
capac"ty, "nsulat"on, hum"d"ty bu!er"ng) of earth prov"des the potent"al to reduce the demand of 
techn"cal equ"pment (Djahanschah,et al., 2020). In the example the r"sk of mould ("n bathrooms) due 
to peak-loads of mo"st can be compensated by the ab"l"ty to absorb hum"d"ty qu"ckly (McGregor et 
al., 2016). Hence, vent"lat"on rates of peak loads can be reduced. Two res"dent"al bu"ld"ngs, wh"ch 
are operated w"th"n German cl"mate cond"t"ons where one "s bu"lt from convent"onal mater"als and 
the other "s bu"lt from natural mater"als shows a s"gn"ficant d"!erence "n hum"d"ty levels (Kl"nge, 
2016). The bu"ld"ng wh"ch "s made from natural mater"als shows that hum"d"ty levels range almost 
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between 50% - 60% wh"ch "s a spectrum prov"d"ng healthy cond"t"ons whereat bu"ld"ngs made of 
convent"onal mater"als show lower rates "n relat"ve hum"d"ty w"th h"gher alterat"ons. To ach"eve 
those healthy cond"t"ons, "t can be d"scussed that act"ve hum"d"ficat"on and hence an a"r cond"t"on"ng 
system "s obsolete "f the bu"ld"ng "s des"gned w"th proper mater"als. 

On the bas"s of AM technolog"es and automated construct"on techn"ques, the surface texture "tself 
can be opt"m"zed. Th"s could be ach"eved w"th an "ncrease "n surface area through a roughened 
texture of the surface by for example d"g"tally controlled component extrus"on. Th"s could result "n 
a h"gher transfer of hum"d"ty and heat flow between the a"r and the bu"ld"ng element. As another 
potent"al, the "nner character"st"cs of bu"ld"ng elements from earth could be adjusted dur"ng the 
add"t"ve manufactur"ng process so that mod"fied thermal masses and "nsulat"ng propert"es are made 
from one homogeneous mater"al.

Furthermore, the mater"al can be equ"pped w"th funct"ons by the mater"al "tself (e.g. open"ngs for 
vent"lat"on, cav"t"es) or w"th technology. Ch"lled walls w"th earth as a mater"al base that could be 
plastered cool"ng systems as well as prefabr"cated earthen dry wall systems w"th embedded cool"ng 
system have the benefit of reduc"ng the r"sk of condensat"on lead"ng to the poss"b"l"ty of lower supply 
temperatures; hence, h"gher cool"ng rates are poss"ble. The fact that peaks of the relat"ve hum"d"ty 
can be bu!ered and flattened the oppos"te "s val"d for cases "n wh"ch dehum"d"ficat"on "s necessary. 
W"th a ch"lled ce"l"ng or a thermo-act"vated bu"ld"ng system, dehum"d"ficat"on "s th"nkable.

5 USER SATISFACTION AND HEALTH 

From the v"ewpo"nt of human comfort, sat"sfact"on and health, lower "ndoor temperatures and 
hum"d"ty levels, due to above-descr"bed character"st"cs of earth, reduce the thermal stra"n and 
"ncrease the level of sat"sfact"on under warm summer cond"t"ons (Parsons, 2014). In add"t"on, 
resp"ratory health e!ects dur"ng w"ntert"me are caused by rather low relat"ve hum"d"ty levels 
(Mäk"nen et al., 2009), potent"ally reduced w"th earth mater"als regulat"ng hum"d"ty levels. 

However, stud"es look"ng spec"fically at the e!ect of earth mater"als on user sat"sfact"on and health 
are scarce. Furthermore, when cons"der"ng r"gorous sc"ent"fic methods (".e., mean"ngful sample 
s"zes and controlled exper"ments), nearly all of these stud"es cannot draw conclus"ons on systemat"c 
cause-e!ect relat"ons. At the same t"me, the"r find"ngs are useful for formulat"ng research quest"ons 
and hypothes"s for future research.

A first group of stud"es looks at d"rect e!ects. L" et al. (2013) compared trad"t"onal Ch"nese Tulou 
bu"ld"ngs made of rammed earth "n a wooden framework w"th close by “normal rural bu"ld"ngs”. 
They obta"ned 139 quest"onna"res from s"x Tulou bu"ld"ngs and 97 responses from an undefined 
number of normal bu"ld"ngs and performed add"t"onal IEQ measurements. They observed h"gher 
thermal sat"sfact"on w"th the Ch"nese Tulou bu"ld"ngs compared to normal rural bu"ld"ngs, but no 
d"!erences "n the percept"on of the lum"nous and "ndoor a"r qual"ty env"ronment. However, the"r 
study cannot reveal whether the observed d"!erences are due to d"!erent bu"ld"ng mater"als or 
the d"!erences "n arch"tecture and style of bu"ld"ngs. Fernandes et al. (2019) base the"r conclus"on 
on a s"ngle rammed earth bu"ld"ng "n Portugal w"th measurements and subject"ve votes of five 
respondents. Thermal performance was sat"sfactory dur"ng summer, but heat"ng was requ"red "n 
w"nter. Beckett et al. (2017) compared one bu"ld"ng w"th trad"t"onal sol"d rammed earth walls w"th 
one other bu"ld"ng w"th rammed earth walls "nclud"ng an "nsulat"ng polystyrene core "n Austral"a. 
Both bu"ld"ngs led to h"gh thermal sat"sfact"on "n w"nter and summer, w"th only short per"ods w"th 
heat"ng demand "n w"nter. Noteworthy, occupants’ rat"ngs were more pos"t"ve than pred"cted by 
calculated sat"sfact"on "nd"ces. These examples confirm the focus on thermal aspects when deal"ng 
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w"th earthen construct"ons, wh"le add"t"onal d"rect e!ects due to the appl"cat"on of above-descr"bed 
technolog"es can be env"s"oned. These e!ects "nclude the potent"al of earth plaster opt"m"z"ng 
acoust"c propert"es wh"le keep"ng thermal mass act"vated; "ncreased sat"sfact"on w"th the "ndoor 
a"r qual"ty due to lower temperatures and the known e!ect of cooler a"r perce"ved as more fresh 
(Fang et al., 1998); and an "mproved v"sual env"ronment through enhanced v"sual propert"es of the 
surface m"n"m"z"ng glare. 

Compared to such d"rect e!ects, "nd"rect e!ects ment"oned "n the l"terature are even more d"#cult 
to be ass"gned solely to the appl"cat"on of earth as bu"ld"ng mater"al. Deuble and de Dear (2012) 
found that occupants "n green bu"ld"ngs tended to forg"ve the"r bu"ld"ngs IEQ cond"t"ons outs"de 
class"cal comfort ranges more l"kely than occupants "n convent"onal bu"ld"ngs. Aga"n, the ev"dence 
"s based on case stud"es partly contrad"ctory and not systemat"cally assessed. For example, Taylor et 
al. (2008) found no d"!erence "n occupants percept"on w"th respect to thermal, v"sual, and acoust"c 
aspects compar"ng one rammed earth bu"ld"ng w"th one other convent"onal bu"ld"ng. Support"ng 
the ex"stence of such an e!ect, Sant’Anna et al. (2018), Leaman and Bordass (2007) and others found 
strong pos"t"ve e!ects of green bu"ld"ngs on user sat"sfact"on compared to convent"onal bu"ld"ngs. 
Due to small sample s"zes and the large var"ety "n human percept"on and preferences, the debate "s 
st"ll ongo"ng and further well-des"gned research requ"red. 

In th"s context, the not"on and "mportance of perce"ved control "s a cruc"al aspect to be cons"dered. 
Ev"dence from stud"es not address"ng earth bu"ld"ngs suggest pos"t"ve e!ects of perce"ved control on 
user sat"sfact"on (e.g. Brager et al. 2004, Schwe"ker et al. 2016). Keep"ng bu"ld"ngs s"mple w"ll help 
the"r users understand"ng the"r behav"our. At the same t"me, a bu"ld"ngs’ capab"l"ty of self-regulat"on 
should not reduce control opportun"t"es for "nd"v"dual comfort.

A final note shall be g"ven on the e!ect of bu"ld"ng w"th earth and “feel"ng earth” on human health. 
Based on an exper"mental study w"th 36 Ch"nese adult part"c"pants, Wong & Au (2019) concluded that 
part"c"pants who created earth work us"ng the"r bare hands "mproved s"gn"ficantly "n pos"t"ve mood 
and well-be"ng "mmed"ately after the sess"on, compared to those wear"ng gloves. Nan and Ho (2017) 
reported a pos"t"ve e!ect of earth art therapy compared to v"sual art therapy on emot"on regulat"on 
and other aspects of mental health "n adults w"th depress"on based on an exper"mental study w"th 
106 part"c"pants. These stud"es reveal "nterest"ng potent"al s"de-e!ects of bu"ld"ng w"th earth.

6 CIRCULARITY 

C"rcular"ty "s a strategy that a"ms "n balanc"ng human needs for resources and env"ronmental 
concerns by des"gn"ng c"rcular flows. In the context of the bu"ld"ng "ndustry, d"!erent levels can be 
cons"dered l"ke the flow of finances or the flow of "nformat"on. The env"ronmental "mpact "s related 
to the mater"al or resource flow wh"ch "s cons"dered "n the follow"ng. 

Resources "n the bu"ld"ng context are used to operate the bu"ld"ng as gas or o"l for heat"ng, cool"ng 
and electr"c"ty. Furthermore, resources are used to form the bu"ld"ng substance - "ts construct"on 
mater"als. Due to h"gh "nsulat"ng bu"ld"ng envelopes and e#c"ent technology, wh"ch prov"de grow"ng 
shares of renewable energy, the relevance for resources "n the bu"ld"ng context "s grow"ng. 

In order to evaluate the extent of c"rcular"ty of construct"on mater"als, two categor"es are 
d"st"ngu"shed: 1) the mater"al wh"ch "s or "s becom"ng part of the construct"on ("nput) and 2) "ts 
after-use potent"al (or potent"al output). D"!erent methods by d"!erent stakeholders l"ke the Dutch 
platform CB23 (CB’23, 2019; Foundat"on; & Des"gn, 2015), "nst"tut"ons l"ke most relevant the Ellen 
Macarther Foundat"on, un"vers"t"es e.g. RWTH Aachen (H"ldebrand, Schwan, Vollpracht, Brell-Cokcan, 
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& Zabek, 2018) or arch"tects and eng"neers (H"llebrandt, R"egler-Floors, Rosen, & Seggew"es, 2018) 
are ava"lable w"th the attempt to evaluate des"gn dec"s"ons and quant"fy c"rcular"ty. 

In order to d"scuss the c"rcular"ty of earth products and add"t"ve manufactured earth products the 
two categor"es "nput and potent"al output are used. 

Input. Earth products are most commonly used "n near prox"m"ty and often manually processed. 
Hence, only l"ttle energy and em"ss"ons are l"nked to the transport and the process"ng of earth 
products. Th"s results "n low values for pr"mary energy not renewable rang"ng from 0,07 to 1, 05 MJ/
kg and for global warm"ng potent"al 0,004 to 0,06 kg CO2eq/kg (Schröder, 2019). In compar"son w"th 
other bu"ld"ng mater"als, the th"ckness needs to be cons"dered. Wh"le sol"d construct"on from br"cks, 
l"mestone or concrete w"th "nsulat"on typ"cally result "n th"cknesses from 25-40 cm, a wall w"th the 
same funct"onal"ty from earth w"ll need 40-70 cm. Even w"th the "ncreased mater"al amount, the 
earth wall, "f produced w"th low-tech measures, w"ll result "n s"gn"ficantly lower values.

For add"t"ve manufactured earth products, the mach"ne work "s h"ghly relevant. Stud"es on th"s 
aspect are not ava"lable. Env"ronmental data on automated processes were "nvest"gated "n a 
study on deconstruct"on of façades (H"ldebrand, Schwan, Vollpracht, Brell-Cokcan, & Zabek, 2018). 
The processes are comparable to produc"ng rammed earth; the find"ngs show that the e!ort for 
cutt"ng and l"ft"ng are as energy-"ntens"ve as process"ng the construct"on aga"n. Furthermore, 
a w"de var"ety of mach"ne e#c"ency can be found; older mach"nes use more energy. When 
renewable energy "s used, the env"ronmental "mpact can be reduced s"gn"ficantly. In respect of 
the pr"nt"ng process, d"!erent results can be expected as no l"ft"ng of b"gger p"eces "s "nvolved. 
Add"t"onally, only necessary mater"al "s placed, wh"ch can potent"ally reduce the overall resource 
spent on a construct"on. 

The deconstruct"on of earth products "s manually and mechan"cally doable. The mater"al can be 
processed ("n order to prov"de homogeneous mater"al) and used "n a d"!erent construct"on l"ke "t 
was done w"th the earl"est earth products, documented for 8000 B.C. "n Afras"ab (today Samarkand), 
wh"ch were "solated from a bu"ld"ng context, processed and used as a recycled bu"ld"ng product "n a 
new bu"ld"ng. When grade pur"ty "s prov"ded, the mater"al keeps "ts recyclab"l"ty endlessly. 

For add"t"ve manufactured earth products, espec"ally for pr"nted construct"on, the "ngred"ents can 
vary. Add"t"ves and aggregates are used "n order to "mpact the v"scos"ty dur"ng the pr"nt"ng process 
and l"m"t the shr"nkage wh"le dry"ng. F"bres from vegetables, an"mals or m"nerals can be added 
to support the mater"al strength. Add"t"ves can be hexametaphosphate (HMP), ash or enzymes. 
Exper"ments from IACC document the "nterdependenc"es between the mater"al propert"es and the 
construct"on geometry "n wh"ch the pr"nt"ng pattern follows the mater"al strength and prov"des 
an or"g"nal shape. Schröder (2019) d"st"ngu"shes add"t"ves that "mpact the chem"cal propert"es of 
earth products and add"t"ves that do not. Wh"le the first group has no e!ect on the c"rcular"ty of the 
mater"al, the latter has; s"nce the add"t"ves cannot be sorted out, the product "s "mpure and l"m"ted "n 
"ts appl"cat"on. Recycl"ng "s no longer poss"ble. Examples here for are cement, chalk or fly ash.

7 SYNOPSIS OF POTENTIALS 

Even "f earthen construct"on "s one of the oldest construct"on techn"ques known to mank"nd, the 
sc"ent"fically proven knowledge of th"s bu"ld"ng techn"que "s l"m"ted. Although the hygr"c capab"l"t"es, 
".e. mo"st sorpt"on and desorpt"on of the mater"al, can be demonstrated us"ng the earth bu"ld"ng 
standard (DIN Norm), the bas"cs of the hygrothermal behav"our, for example, "n relat"on to potent"als 
"n heat protect"on or dynam"c behav"our "s m"ss"ng. There are also l"m"ted methods to model the 
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hygrothermal behav"our of heterogeneous structures "n order to be able to val"date the emp"r"cally 
determ"ned performance and thus support the des"gn process of earthen structures lead"ng to h"gher 
market shares. The answer to the potent"al of earth as a h"gh-performance bu"ld"ng mater"al wh"ch 
could reduce or even replace techn"cal bu"ld"ng equ"pment "s st"ll open. The well-be"ng of the users 
"n earthen bu"ld"ngs, wh"ch "s often ment"oned, has also only been exam"ned to a very l"m"ted extent 
and requ"res further research. In the hol"st"c v"ew of susta"nab"l"ty, the mater"al can do very well "f 
"t "s left “pure” and not m"xed w"th cement or chem"cal substances, ".e. reused endlessly "n the l"fe 
cycle or returned to nature at the poss"ble end of l"fe. Based on the knowledge wh"ch add"t"ves result 
"n a weak env"ronmental performance, those compos"t"ons that shown potent"al need to be explo"ted 
regard"ng the"r d"!erent appl"cat"ons. It o!ers potent"al to subst"tute common bu"ld"ng mater"als 
wh"ch are made from non-renewable resources or cannot be reused or recycled to serve the same 
funct"on. Wh"le earth products are "ncreas"ngly ava"lable, the "nformat"on on the phys"cal propert"es 
of the products needs to grow "n order to become eas"ly "ntegrated "nto the plann"ng process. 

The great potent"al of th"s mater"al w"th regard to the phys"cal propert"es of the bu"ld"ng and the 
result"ng poss"b"l"t"es to reduce bu"ld"ng technology, espec"ally vent"lat"on and cool"ng technology, 
can only be reached w"th further research on the mater"al level. The exper"ences w"th AM produced 
bu"ld"ng elements and assoc"ated components made of earth are not yet very extens"ve and tend to 
be at the level of prototype development.

Partly automated prefabr"cat"on "n the field of rammed earth construct"on, such as Mart"n Rauch 
e.g. pract"ced "n the projects R"cola Kräuterzentrum and the Alnatura Arbe"tswelt (Djahanschah, 
Auer, Kaufmann, 2020) "s cont"nued "n the automat"on of rammed earth technology, wh"ch w"ll open 
up greater e#c"ency "n process"ng and new des"gn opt"ons "n free forms. After the first prototyp"cal 
steps, further research "s necessary.

The AM technology "n the form of FDM technology opens up completely new potent"als for des"gn"ng 
sol"d earth wall components. Wh"le us"ng d"!erent raw mater"als, eventually add"t"ves and 
aggregates and produc"ng new spat"al format"ons new wall systems are poss"ble. The arrangement 
of a"r chambers enables the thermal res"stance of the earth bu"ld"ng mater"als to be opt"m"zed for 
w"nter performance. By des"gn"ng the surface, "n add"t"on to the v"sual "mpress"on, the acoust"c but 
also the hygrothermal e!ect of the elements can be "mproved.

Thanks to the"r structural des"gn and the add"t"ves, AM earth elements (AME) enable a 
construct"on that "s prec"sely ta"lored to the requ"rements. In th"s way, external and "nternal 
walls can react to d"!erent cr"ter"a of acoust"c and sound "nsulat"on as well as to thermal and 
hygr"c ones. In connect"on w"th d"g"tal plann"ng processes, custom"zed elements and bu"ld"ngs 
can be manufactured.

The l"m"tat"on of earth bu"ld"ng mater"als l"es "n the"r load-bear"ng capac"ty. In Germany, sol"d earth 
bu"ld"ngs w"th up to two storeys are poss"ble. There "s great potent"al here "n the connect"on to 
add"t"vely produced, opt"m"zed wooden structures. These are opt"m"zed for the stat"cally necessary 
cross-sect"on and enable new types of connect"ons and automated product"on techn"ques "n t"mber 
construct"on (Menges, Kn"ppers, Wagner, Zechme"ster, 2020).

In connect"on w"th wooden skeleton structures, AME can also find "ts way "nto mult"-storey bu"ld"ngs. 
The comb"nat"on of wood and earth was trad"t"onally used "n wattle and daub construct"on and "s 
already known there for "ts good phys"cal propert"es. The potent"al of both technolog"es can be jo"ned 
by comb"n"ng AME and automated t"mber construct"on. So far, the wood and earth construct"on 
has only been carr"ed out by hand. Add"t"ve manufactur"ng techn"ques are su"table for components 
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such as prefabr"cat"ng complete walls "n the workshops "n the future and avo"d"ng costly 
construct"on s"te product"on.

Through the"r further development unt"l they are ready for the market, new types of construct"on 
elements are created wh"ch, on the one hand, can react prec"sely to new requ"rements such as 
cl"mate change and, on the other hand, enable an econom"cal construct"on method and thus 
d"str"but"on on the market.

8 CONCLUSIONS

In v"ew of the "nterd"sc"pl"nary potent"al for susta"nable arch"tecture descr"bed above, "t seems 
sens"ble to work on the top"c of AME "n greater depth. In part"cular the potent"al of complete 
"nd"v"dual"zat"on and the poss"b"l"ty of opt"mally adapt"ng the structural des"gn to the funct"onal 
requ"rements w"th regard to load-bear"ng behav"our, cl"mate, well-be"ng and deconstructab"l"ty 
prom"ses to have a spec"al "nfluence on the performance of components and bu"ld"ngs. Furthermore, 
a targeted development of strateg"es for the transfer to the bu"ld"ng "ndustry "s requ"red, also 
aga"nst the background of the lack of exper"ence w"th the comb"nat"on of the technology, the lack of 
standards and the necessary exemplary appl"cat"on "n order to create confidence "n the technology.
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Abstract
A focus on embod!ed em!ss!ons !n bu!ld!ng mater!als has been notor!ous !n the last years, mostly due to h!gh !mprovements !n opt!m!-
sat!on of operat!onal energy !n bu!ld!ngs. The env!ronmental !mpact of bu!ld!ng mater!als reflected !n embod!ed energy and potent!al 
(re) l!fe opt!ons that st!mulate c!rcular flows has become the focus of d!scuss!on. Dur!ng the des!gn process, des!gners and eng!neers 
are confronted w!th d!#erent dec!s!ons that m!ght !mpact the embod!ed em!ss!ons (EE) of a façade system. Th!s paper focuses on the 
EE of d!#erent curta!n wall configurat!ons wh!lst apply!ng the K!t-of-Parts approach !n a case study !n Cal!forn!a. The study was carr!ed 
out under the LCA methodology appl!ed from the A1 to A4 stages and l!m!ted to five ma!n parameters: façade typology, span and gr!d 
s!ze, d!#erent LCA phases, mater!al cho!ce, and supply cha!n. The results are compared aga!nst each other to understand the relevance 
of each parameter and level of !mpact of each parameter. 

Keywords
K!t of parts, embod!ed em!ss!ons, façades, l!fe cycle assessment
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1 INTRODUCTION

For many years, due to more str"ngent bu"ld"ng codes, local energy gu"del"nes and regulat"ons 
a focus on reduc"ng operat"onal energy of bu"ld"ngs and reach"ng zero energy targets could be 
observed. More recently, as the e#c"ency "n operat"onal energy use has "ncreased s"gn"ficantly, the 
focus "s mov"ng towards the env"ronmental "mpact of bu"ld"ng mater"als, pr"mar"ly reflected "n the 
embod"ed energy and em"ss"ons and the potent"al (re)l"fe opt"ons that allow c"rcular mater"al flows. 
Façade systems typ"cally represent between 25 and 30% of a bu"ld"ng’s total embod"ed energy; 
however, des"gners and façade eng"neers are confronted w"th several des"gn parameters that a!ect 
the env"ronmental "mpact to a vary"ng extent (Hartwell, R, Overend, M, 2020). The env"ronmental 
relevance of des"gn dec"s"ons "s d"scussed "n the l"terature on an abstract level; how l"ght-we"ght 
construct"ons are favoured over sol"d assembl"es, wood products over metal products, local mater"als 
over mater"als sourced from overseas. In real pract"ce, parameters m"x, wh"ch leads to h"gher 
complex"ty "n answer"ng the quest"ons of des"gn, performance, costs, and env"ronmental concerns 
"nto cons"derat"on. 

Th"s paper addresses embod"ed em"ss"ons (EE) "n d"!erent curta"n wall configurat"ons and presents 
the results of a case study conducted "n the San Franc"sco Bay Area "n Cal"forn"a that "nvest"gates the 
appl"cat"on of a K"t-of-Parts approach to curta"n wall systems. The goal of th"s study "s to evaluate the 
relevance and "mpact of d"!erent des"gn parameters on EE that der"ve from the des"gn process such 
as façade typology, the span and gr"d s"ze, the d"!erent l"fe cycle phases, mater"al cho"ce, and the 
supply cha"n. The study "s based on four d"!erent typ"cal configurat"ons of curta"n wall un"ts w"th a 
vary"ng gr"d based upon standard s"zes "n the US.

2 METHODOLOGY

The study "nvest"gates a façade system that prov"des d"!erent configurat"on opt"ons. For each 
configurat"on, the env"ronmental "mpact "s "nvest"gated by quant"fy"ng the em"ss"ons through a 
l"fe cycle assessment method (LCA) for a façade on an o#ce bu"ld"ng located "n the San Franc"sco 
South Bay, US. The LCA methodology y"elds "nformat"on about the embod"ed energy or embod"ed 
greenhouse gases, "nd"cat"ng the env"ronmental "mpact of mater"als. The data used or"g"nates 
from German Ökobaudat and Env"ronmental Product Declarat"on (EPD). Des"gn alternat"ves are 
assessed w"th LCA and compared aga"nst each other. Add"t"onally, the d"!erent product"on routes 
are analysed us"ng the database Ecotrans"t, wh"ch calculates em"ss"ons due to transport means. 
Parallel, a financ"al calculat"on was conducted to see the econom"c d"mens"on of reduc"ng d"stances. 
In the end, all alternat"ves are compared aga"nst each other, and the"r relat"ve share of potent"al for 
"mprovement "s evaluated for th"s case study.

Wh"le part of the methodology rel"es on LCA databases to understand the env"ronmental "mpact 
of mater"als, "t also "ncluded the collaborat"on of local partners to assess the supply cha"n and the 
typ"cal curta"n wall un"ts and configurat"ons (as they are based on typ"cal US s"zes). The research 
a"ms to go beyond the mater"als’ database standard values and understand a real-l"fe scenar"o that, 
bes"des mater"al "mpact, also cons"ders log"st"cs and des"gn processes.

3 EXPERIMENT / RESEARCH

The research "n"t"ates w"th a l"terature rev"ew about façade typolog"es, from wh"ch the results 
d"rect towards curta"n walls. Collaborat"on w"th local manufacturers po"nted towards typ"cal 
curta"n wall configurat"ons "n the Bay Area. Thus, the exper"ment "s l"m"ted to four d"!erent 
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curta"n wall confi gurat"ons w"th d"ss"m"lar construct"on, wh"ch further der"ves "nto four d"! erent 
s"zes per confi gurat"on.

In add"t"on to the vary"ng s"zes, a cradle-to-gate assessment (A1-A3) "s conducted to compare 
each phase and determ"ne the relevance of the product"on phase. Add"t"onally, the same cradle-
to-gate assessment "s carr"ed out to understand the env"ronmental "mpact of curta"n walls’ typ"cal 
"nfi ll mater"als. The system boundary "s further expanded to A4 to analyse d"! erent basel"nes for 
transport scenar"os. The results are then evaluated and compared to each other to determ"ne each 
parameter’s level of "mpact. 

 3.1 FAÇADE TYPOLOGY

In a fi rst analys"s of the façade system, the façade typology was cons"dered regard"ng two aspects; 
the env"ronmental "mpact of mater"als calculated w"th LCA and the construct"on typology w"th "ts 
su"tab"l"ty for de-construct"on.

Accord"ng to (H"ldebrand, 2014), the façade typology predefi nes the range of env"ronmental "mpact; 
wh"le double sk"n façades can be l"ghter compared to sol"d façades, the"r embod"ed energy "s 
s"gn"fi cantly h"gher. Curta"n walls fall "nto the typology w"th the lowest env"ronmental "mpact 
when compared to sol"d and double sk"n envelopes. Th"s "s due to the low we"ght that results 
from a l"ghter construct"on requ"red for only one layer (compared to double sk"n) and the skeleton 
structure (compared to sol"d façades). F"gure 1 shows the result of d"! erent case stud"es analysed 
by H"ldebrand (2004), where d"! erent typolog"es fall "nto cluster-l"ke arrangements, "nd"cat"ng the 
embod"ed em"ss"ons per we"ght. As F"gure 1 dep"cts, curta"n wall envelopes have lower embod"ed 
em"ss"ons, followed by sol"d façades/punched w"ndows and, fi nally, double sk"n façades.

FIG. 1 Curta"n walls are relat"vely low "n we"ght and embod"ed em"ss"ons. Image by H"ldebrand (2004)
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In add"t"on to the"r l"ght-we"ght nature, curta"n walls are more su"table for deconstruct"on compared 
to sol"d façades due to the"r jo"n"ng techn"que. In compar"son to a trad"t"onal br"ck or block wall, 
mortar bonds take h"gher mechan"cal forces to separate br"cks or blocks from one another. 
Mortar typ"cally rema"ns on the br"ck, wh"ch w"ll lead to a recycl"ng scenar"o rather than reuse of 
the mater"al. Curta"n wall construct"on "s based on mechan"cal connect"ons, where components 
are screwed or clamped w"th each other, and they can be eas"ly separated. Even where bonded 
connect"ons are used, surfaces are clean, so s"l"cone bonds can eas"ly be cut o!. Th"s helps to 
deconstruct w"th l"ttle e!ort, wh"ch has proven to be a dr"ver of ease of reuse or recycl"ng, therefore, 
st"mulat"ng a c"rcular flow of mater"als.

 3.2 SPAN/GRID SIZE

To understand the "mpact of un"t s"zes and common metr"cs l"ke w"ndow-to-wall rat"o on the EE 
of the components, a var"at"on of un"t s"zes was assessed. As the s"ze of curta"n wall un"ts has a 
cons"derable "mpact on cost as well as transport and "nstallat"on e#c"enc"es, "t was cons"dered 
"mportant to understand the "mpact of s"zes and fram"ng rat"os on the EE, as "t would help negot"ate 
performance, cost and env"ronmental "mpact.

Four d"!erent un"t configurat"ons were assessed to analyse the "mpact of the curta"n wall’s span/
gr"d s"ze: glaz"ng panel and shadow box, glaz"ng panel and bottomless shadow box, full-he"ght 
alum"n"um panel (opaque), and a full-he"ght shadow box un"t (opaque). Each configurat"on then 
der"ves "nto four d"!erent var"at"ons to study the "mpact of span/gr"d s"ze, where the follow"ng s"zes 
are stud"ed: 5’ x 14’, 5’ x 16’, 7.5’ x 14’, 7.5 x 16’, summar"sed as follows:

 – Un"t A - Curta"n wall un"t w"th glaz"ng panel and shadow box

 – Un"t B - Curta"n wall un"t w"th glaz"ng panel and bottomless shadow box

 – Un"t C - Curta"n wall w"th full-he"ght alum"n"um panel

 – Un"t D - Curta"n wall w"th full-he"ght shadow box un"t

The number, followed by the letter "nd"cat"ng the configurat"on, corresponds to the panel’s 
d"mens"ons accord"ng to two var"at"ons "n w"dth (5’ or 7.5’) and (14’ or 16’). Th"s results "n four 
d"!erent s"zes for each of the four configurat"ons, a total of s"xteen var"at"ons.  

 – S"ze 1 - 5’ x 14’

 – S"ze 2 - 5’ x 16’

 – S"ze 3 - 7.5’ x 14’

 – S"ze 4 - 7.5 x 16’

Add"t"onally, due to the vary"ng d"mens"ons, d"!erent glass s"zes are requ"red. Depend"ng on the 
panel s"ze, three d"!erent types of glass bu"ld-up are used. The bu"lt-up glass d"mens"ons are 
expressed as: outer l"te — spacer — "nner l"te. Lam"nated l"tes are expressed as a sum "n brackets.

 – Glass I: 5/16” — 1/2” — 5/16”

 – Glass II: 3/8” — 1/2” — 3/8”

 – Glass III: [1/4” + 1/4”] — 1/2” — [1/4” + 1/4”]

F"gure. 2 "llustrates the d"!erent un"t configurat"ons, s"zes, and glass bu"ld-up.
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UNIT A UNIT B UNIT C UNIT D

A1 A2 A3 A4 B1 B2 B3 B4 C1 C2 C3 C4 D1 D2 D3 D4

UNIT WIDTH 5 5 7.5 7.5 5 5 7.5 7.5 5 5 7.5 7.5 5 5 7.5 7.5

UNIT HEIGHT 14 16 14 16 14 16 14 16 14 16 14 16 14 16 14 16

SHADOW BOX 
HEIGHT

3 3 3 3 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 3 3 3 3

GLASS TYPE I I II III I I III III - - - - I I III III

TABLE 1 Summary of the d"!erent un"t configurat"ons, panel s"zes, and glass bu"ld-up. All d"mens"ons "n feet.

Each un"t and "ts correspond"ng var"at"ons were assessed accord"ng to the establ"shed LCA 
methodology as a cradle-to-gate assessment (A1-A3). F"gure 2 shows the results.

FIG. 2 Results of A1-A3 assessment for the d"!erent un"t configurat"ons descr"bed "n Table 1.
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FIG. 3 D"agram show"ng the d"!erent un"t configurat"ons descr"bed "n Table 1. 

The results’ overall trend shows s"m"lar GWP output "n Un"ts A and B, along w"th "ts correspond"ng 
var"at"ons. Un"t C has sl"ghtly h"gher results, where the h"ghest contr"but"on "s from alum"n"um 
panels. A s"gn"ficant "ncrease "n GWP "s shown "n un"t D, mostly due to "ts construct"on nature. S"nce 
th"s "s a shadow box un"t, "t uses both glass and alum"n"um panels, mean"ng that "t uses all the 
mater"als from the prev"ous configurat"ons, mak"ng "t the most mater"al-"ntens"ve un"t of all four. 
The "ncrement "n GWP for A4, B3, B4, D3, and D4 "s because they requ"re a th"cker glass bu"ld-up, due 
to the larger panel s"ze.
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 3.3 LIFE CYCLE PHASES

The system boundary was establ"shed as cradle-to-gate, referr"ng to the A1 – A3 product"on 
phases. Four d"!erent glass types were compared: clear float glass, clear lam"nated glass, clear 
coated glass, and t"nted coated glass. F"gure 4 shows the percentage of energy correspond"ng to 
each product"on phase (A1 to A3). Wh"le the e!ort to supply raw mater"als and transport them "s 
comparably low, product"on em"ss"ons are the most s"gn"ficant. Such "s the case for other bu"ld"ng 
mater"als, espec"ally "f "ntens"ve treatment "s "nvolved. It shows the relevance of the energy source. 
Operat"ng a product"on plant w"th renewable energy helps essent"ally to reduce the overall 
env"ronmental "mpact. 

FIG. 4 Results of cradle-to-gate assessment show"ng a breakdown of embod"ed em"ss"ons for the A1 - A3 phases. 

The compar"son of the three d"!erent stages, Raw mater"al extract"on and supply (A1), Transport to 
manufactur"ng plant (A2), and Manufactur"ng and fabr"cat"on (A3), shows that from these three, the 
h"ghest "mpact comes from the manufactur"ng process. Th"s "s h"ghly related to the nature of the 
process "tself, as m"n"ng and transport"ng mater"al "s less energy-"ntens"ve.

 3.4 INFILL MATERIALS 

To further understand the env"ronmental "mpact of d"!erent mater"als, several "nfill mater"als 
commonly used "n curta"n walls are assessed "n a cradle-to-gate system boundary for Un"t C, the 
opaque façade element. The object"ve "s to compare the results of un"ts w"th the same configurat"on, 
but w"th d"!erent "nfill mater"als and vary"ng th"ckness. The assessed mater"als are natural stone, 
alum"n"um panel, meshed metal ba,e, fibre cement, wood fibreboard, and gypsum board. F"gure 5 
shows the results of the assessments appl"ed to Un"t C and "ts correspond"ng four var"at"ons.
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FIG. 5 Results of cradle-to-gate assessment compar"ng d"!erent "nfill mater"als and vary"ng th"ckness

The results for d"!erent "nfill panels show that each mater"al’s product"on process has a s"gn"ficant 
"mpact on the embod"ed em"ss"ons. The results show that the wood fibreboard cladd"ng has the 
lowest GWP per square feet, followed by fibre cement, meshed metal ba,e, and natural stone. Both 
the alum"n"um and gypsum board panels have the h"ghest embod"ed em"ss"ons.

 3.5 SUPPLY CHAIN

The supply cha"n cost analys"s focuses on understand"ng how much percentage accounts for 
transportat"on. Therefore, the system boundary was expanded by add"ng the A4 transport stage. 
Three scenar"os w"th d"!erent "nternat"onal basel"nes were analysed: Italy, V"etnam, and Tha"land. 
Table 2 summar"ses the basel"nes for each "nternat"onal scenar"o.

BASELINE - ITALY BASELINE - VIETNAM BASELINE - THAILAND

Glass "s sourced from Germany and 
taken to Italy.

Glass "s sourced from Germany. Glass "s sourced from Germany.

Components are assembled "n the 
factory "n Italy.

Alum"n"um "s extruded "n V"etnam. Alum"n"um "s extruded "n Tha"land.

Components are transported by sh"p to 
Oakland, and then to the SF Bay Area 
by truck

Components are sh"pped to Bangkok to 
be assembled "n the factory, transported 
by sh"p to Oakland, and then to the SF 
Bay Area by truck.

Components are assembled "n Tha"land, 
transported by sh"p to Oakland, and then 
to the SF Bay Area by truck.

TABLE 2 — Compar"son of "nternat"onal scenar"os

To have a domest"c compar"son, three d"!erent North Amer"ca basel"nes are analysed, where 
product"on took place on the East coast of the US and then transported to the West coast. 
The follow"ng table summar"ses each domest"c scenar"o.
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DOMESTIC (1) DOMESTIC (2) DOMESTIC (3)

Glass "s sourced from M"nnesota, US. 
Alum"n"um "s extruded "n New York, US. 
Components are sh"pped to Quebec, CA, 
where they are assembled. 
Assembled un"ts are d"str"buted from 
Quebec, CA to the SF Bay Area by truck.

Glass "s sourced from M"nnesota, US. 
Alum"n"um "s extruded "n New York, US.
Components are sh"pped to Connect"cut 
US, Where they are assembled.
Assembled un"ts are d"str"buted from 
Connect"cut US to the SF Bay Area by 
truck.

Glass "s sourced from Massachusetts, 
US.
 Alum"n"um "s extruded "n New York, US.
Components are sent to Cal"forn"a by 
truck to be assembled close to the con-
struct"on s"te "n the SF Bay Area.

TABLE 3 — Compar"son of domest"c basel"ne scenar"os

The results "nd"cate that several parameters w"th"n the basel"nes play a role, such as the country 
of or"g"n, the source of pr"mary energy "n each country, and the sh"pp"ng method. When compar"ng 
the results between the "nternat"onal basel"ne and the domest"c scenar"os, "t can be observed that 
sh"pp"ng from Europe to As"a can be "n the same range or lower compared to truck"ng from the East 
to the West coast of the US. Electr"cally operated transportat"on, such as tra"n or even sh"pp"ng, but 
mostly by avo"d"ng truck"ng. As tra"ns w"th"n the US are pr"mar"ly d"esel operated however, the use 
of tra"ns has l"m"ted e!ect on the "mprovement of sh"pp"ng "mpact w"th"n the US. Add"t"onally, a 
financ"al assessment was carr"ed out to determ"ne "f the domest"c scenar"os are cost-compet"t"ve 
compared to "nternat"onal basel"nes. The results "nd"cated that both domest"c and "nternat"onal 
basel"nes y"eld very s"m"lar costs.

4 DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Accord"ng to the results, the h"ghest "mpact parameters are façade typology, l"fe cycle phases, 
"nfill mater"als, and supply cha"n. For the first parameter, Façade typology, l"terature results show 
that curta"n wall façades average 50% less embod"ed em"ss"ons than double-sk"n façades, and 
roughly 20% - 25% compared to sol"d façades. Therefore, "t "s determ"ned that the overall "mpact of 
façade typology "s h"gh.

The second parameter, d"!erent spans/gr"d s"zes, shows only a small dev"at"on when compar"ng 
one configurat"on to the other. The "ncrease "n GWP for the panels that requ"re a larger bu"lt-up "s no 
more than 15%. Overall, "t "s concluded that vary"ng the w"dth and he"ght of façade panels does not 
have a s"gn"ficant "mpact. 

The th"rd stud"ed parameter, l"fe cycle phases, shows the relevance of the energy source used "n the 
factory, as, on average, 75% of the embod"ed em"ss"ons are produced by the manufactur"ng stage. 
If the energy used for manufactur"ng rel"ed on a renewable source, a s"gn"ficant GWP reduct"on 
would be poss"ble. Therefore, "t "s concluded that the "mpact of the l"fe cycle phases, part"cularly 
concern"ng the A3 stage, "s h"gh. 

The fourth parameter of the research, "nfill mater"als, shows that alum"n"um and gypsum board 
panels have the h"ghest em"ss"ons. If we compare an alum"n"um panel of 5” x 16” aga"nst a wood 
fibreboard panel of the same s"ze, the alum"n"um panel has roughly 50% more embod"ed em"ss"ons. 
The result shows the "mportance the selected mater"al has not only due to the requ"red energy for 
m"n"ng but also for product"on, as prev"ously d"scussed. Hence, "t "s concluded that the "mpact of 
"nfill mater"als "s h"gh. 

The last stud"ed parameter, supply cha"n, "nd"cates that transportat"on accounts for 3% to 10% of the 
total embod"ed em"ss"ons "n an A1 – A4 system boundary, as shown "n Table 4.
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BASELINE - ITALY BASELINE - VIETNAM BASELINE - THAILAND

Account for transport 6% 3% 3%

Domest"c (1) Domest"c (2) Domest"c (3)

Account for transport 6% 10% 3%

TABLE 4 — Results of the "nternat"onal and domest"c scenar"os

The supply cha"n results "nd"cate that transportat"on accounts between 3% to 10% of the total 
embod"ed em"ss"ons "n an A1-A4 system boundary. Potent"ally, "f the procurement and fabr"cat"on 
occur close to the construct"on s"te and "ts ne"ghbour"ng states, the reduct"on "n embod"ed em"ss"ons 
"s also s"gn"ficant, as shown "n Domest"c (3). Therefore, "t "s concluded that the "mpact of the 
supply cha"n "s h"gh. 

Wh"le the parameters were stud"ed "ndependently, they are also related to each other, such as the 
case of the l"fe cycle phases and the "nfill mater"als. Some "nfill mater"als have a h"gher GWP closely 
related to the manufactur"ng phase. Several "nfill mater"als that are opaque have lower embod"ed 
em"ss"ons, and thus select"ng them m"ght reduce the GWP per square feet "n a façade system. Th"s 
"s also cross-referenced to the results "n the vary"ng span/gr"d s"ze. As observed "n the results from 
Span/Gr"d s"ze, Un"t D had the h"ghest embod"ed em"ss"ons from all configurat"ons. Th"s "s because 
"t uses both glass and alum"n"um panels, mean"ng that "t "s more mater"al-"ntens"ve by des"gn. 
Us"ng spandrel panels (as observed "n Un"t C) "nstead of shadow boxes can s"gn"ficantly decrease 
roughly 35%, where such reduct"on "s strongly related to the "nfill mater"als. To ach"eve add"t"onal 
reduct"on, an "mportant recommendat"on would be to carefully select the adequate w"ndow to wall 
rat"o, as results also showed that glass has h"gher embod"ed em"ss"ons. However, wh"le glass "s a 
mater"al that "s not eas"ly replaced, opaque "nfill mater"als have the potent"al of o!er"ng a w"der 
var"ety of opt"ons, where lower GWP "s preferred. Therefore, hav"ng a correct w"ndow to wall rat"o, 
where opaque mater"als have low embod"ed em"ss"ons, can also be a strategy that can lower the 
embod"ed em"ss"ons of a façade system. 

Add"t"onally, "t was proven that wh"le transportat"on does not account for more than 10%, a 
s"gn"ficant reduct"on "s poss"ble when truck"ng "s avo"ded. Th"s was ma"nly observed "n the domest"c 
basel"ne scenar"os, where truck"ng from the East to the West coast of the US was comparable to 
sh"pp"ng from Europe to As"a. Conta"ner sh"pp"ng does not only show lower embod"ed em"ss"ons, but 
"t also allows us to sh"p more components at once. Table 5 summar"ses the results of each parameter 
wh"le h"ghl"ght"ng "ts "mpact level.

PARAMETER LEVEL OF IMPACT EXPLANATION

Façade typology H"gh Assessment documented "n academ"a 
shows that façade typology "nfluences 
env"ronmental "mpact; double-sk"n 
façades w"th h"gh glass share the 
h"ghest contr"but"on, followed by sol"d 
façades w"th punched w"ndows. Curta"n 
wall systems belong to the group w"th 
the lowest env"ronmental "mpact.

Span/gr"d s"ze Low Assum"ng a fully glazed system, the rat"o 
of glass and alum"n"um per square feet 
var"es, wh"ch leads to a small dev"at"on.

>>>
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L"fe cycle phases (A1-A4) H"gh Compar"ng A1, A2 and A3, the product"on 
(A3) "nd"cates the h"ghest "mpact w"th 
66-75%. Th"s suggests that the locat"on 
of product"on should be assessed care-
fully for every project.

Infill mater"al H"gh The cho"ce of the "nfill mater"al "mpacts 
the env"ronmental performance s"gn"fi-
cantly. Many opaque mater"als perform 
better env"ronmentally than glass, 
depend"ng on the chosen fabr"cat"on.

Supply cha"n H"gh By us"ng alum"n"um w"th recycled 
content, the GWP of the ent"re façade can 
be reduced by approx"mately 25%. Us"ng 
locally sourced mater"als and opt"m"s"ng 
transport can contr"bute up to 15%.

TABLE 5 — Summary of the stud"ed parameters and the"r "mpact level. 

5 CONCLUSIONS

The research conducted presents results that apply to curta"n walls, w"th five d"!erent parameters 
assessed and compared to determ"ne the"r level of "mpact, respect"vely. The study shows that the 
parameters w"th the h"ghest level of "mpact are façade typology, l"fe cycle phases, "nfill mater"al and 
supply cha"n. The only parameter that d"d not show a s"gn"ficant level of "mpact was the span/gr"d 
s"ze, as only a small dev"at"on "s observed. The d"!erent parameters a"med to study an approach that 
changes wh"le look"ng not only at des"gn dec"s"ons but also at log"st"cs and processes that "nvolve 
manufacturers and local supply cha"ns. It "s also "mportant to cons"der that the level of "mpact of 
these parameters "s l"m"ted to curta"n walls, and "t would need to be reassessed for other typolog"es. 
Most l"kely, "t would need to be "ncorporated "nto a spec"fic LCA separately to determ"ne the level of 
"mpact of each parameter when appl"ed to a new typology. The same appl"es to the supply cha"n, as 
each part would need to be "ncorporated w"th a spec"fic LCA separately. 

In add"t"on, the results of the research show that there are several des"gn dec"s"ons that can be taken 
"nto cons"derat"on to lower embod"ed em"ss"ons, such as select"ng an adequate w"ndow-to-wall rat"o, 
"nfill mater"als w"th low GWP, and select"ng to assemble components close to the construct"on s"te 
wh"lst avo"d"ng truck"ng. Add"t"onally, regard"ng the d"!erent l"fe cycle phases, the results showed 
the relevance of the product"on phase, where "t was observed that the source of energy used "n the 
factory had a s"gn"ficant "mpact. If mater"als are manufactured w"th renewable energy, the embod"ed 
em"ss"ons are s"gn"ficantly lower. Overall, "t "s concluded that the embod"ed em"ss"ons "n curta"n wall 
envelopes can be s"gn"ficantly reduced when these parameters are cons"dered. However, "t "s st"ll 
to be determ"ned how these parameters relate to financ"al feas"b"l"ty, wh"ch "s also a ma"n dr"ver "n 
construct"on and des"gn dec"s"ons. 
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Abstract
The des!gn of bu!ld!ng envelopes requ!res a negot!at!on between qual!tat!ve and quant!tat!ve aspects belong!ng to d!#erent d!sc!pl!nes, 
such as arch!tecture, structural des!gn, and bu!ld!ng phys!cs. In contrast to h!erarch!cal l!near approaches !n wh!ch var!ous des!gn as-
pects are cons!dered and conce!ved sequent!ally, hol!st!c frameworks allow such aspects to be taken !nto cons!derat!on s!multaneously. 
However, these mult!-d!sc!pl!nary approaches often lead to the formulat!on of complex h!gh-d!mens!onal des!gn spaces of solut!ons 
that are generally not easy to handle manually. Computat!onal opt!m!sat!on techn!ques may o#er a solut!on to th!s problem; however, 
they ma!nly focus on quant!tat!ve aspects, not always guarantee!ng the flex!b!l!ty and !nteract!ve respons!veness des!gners need !n the 
early des!gn stage. The use of !ntu!t!ve geometry-based generat!ve tools, !n comb!nat!on w!th mach!ne learn!ng algor!thms, !s a way to 
overcome the !ssues that ar!se when deal!ng w!th mult!-d!mens!onal des!gn spaces w!thout necessar!ly replac!ng the des!gner w!th 
the mach!ne. The presented research follows a human-centred des!gn framework !n wh!ch the mach!ne ass!sts the human des!gner 
!n generat!ng, evaluat!ng, and cluster!ng large sets of des!gn opt!ons. Through a case study, th!s paper suggests ways of mak!ng use of 
!nteract!ve tools that do not overlook the performance cr!ter!a or personal preferences of the des!gner wh!le preserv!ng the s!mpl!c!ty 
and flex!b!l!ty needed !n the early des!gn stage.
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Abstract
Although technolog!cally advanced glasses ex!st on the market, external shad!ng dev!ces can be an easy to !ntegrate des!gn feature 
for ex!st!ng bu!ld!ngs as well as new developments. External shad!ng dev!ces are des!gned to help control and reduce the !mpact of 
excess!ve solar ga!ns emanat!ng from solar rad!at!on. The assessment of the energy performance of a fenestrat!on system requ!res 
propert!es of both, the w!ndow and the shad!ng dev!ce. It !s common pract!ce to use solar heat ga!n coe"c!ents (or g-value) to rep-
resent energy flows through the w!ndow to the !ns!de of a bu!ld!ng. Another method !s to use angular-dependent propert!es such as 
transm!ttance and reflectance !n the form of a BSDF file (b!-d!rect!onal scatter!ng d!str!but!on funct!on). On one hand, standard!sed 
descr!pt!ons for w!ndows such as solar heat ga!n coe"c!ent (SHGC) do not accurately represent the angular dependency of w!ndows 
w!th external shad!ngs such as Venet!an bl!nds. On the other hand, approaches that use angular-dependent transm!ss!on and reflec-
t!on to calculate energy flows through the façade more accurately are not always ava!lable dur!ng early plann!ng stages of a shad!ng 
des!gn. The present work compares the d!#erences !n cool!ng energy demands us!ng three ways to descr!be the property of a double 
glaz!ng un!t (DGU) w!th external Venet!an bl!nds, wh!ch are: a) BSDF data, b) an annual solar heat ga!n coe"c!ent (anSHGC), calculated 
for normal !nc!dence) and c) a cl!mate-based SHGC (cbSHGC) wh!ch !s calculated for actual solar angles dependent on the geograph!c 
locat!on. Not only do the energy results d!#er !n prec!s!on, but the e#ort taken !n determ!n!ng the !nput parameters for BSDF, annual 
SHGC and cl!mate-based SHGC also var!es. A lower prec!s!on !n energy results may be acceptable dur!ng early plann!ng stages, but 
h!gh accuracy !s requ!red to proof code compl!ance.

Keywords
B!-d!rect!onal Scatter!ng D!str!but!on Funct!on, solar shad!ng, Venet!an bl!nds, cool!ng energy, g-value, solar heat ga!n coe"c!ent, 
cl!mate
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1 INTRODUCTION

The bu"ld"ng envelope "s a central part of a bu"ld"ng des"gn; "t separates the "ndoor from the outdoor 
cond"t"ons and "s therefore cruc"al for the aesthet"c and arch"tectural appearance of the bu"ld"ng but 
also fundamental to ach"eve occupant’s comfort and energy goals (Kuhn et al. 2011). The transparent 
port"on of the bu"ld"ng sk"n "s of part"cular "nterest "n terms of ach"ev"ng energy goals. Undes"rable, 
excess"ve solar ga"ns may cause "ndoor overheat"ng and may result "n unnecessary h"gh cool"ng 
energy as well as undes"rable glare (Kuhn et al. 2011). Th"s c"rcumstance h"ghl"ghts the "mportance 
of e!ect"ve shad"ng des"gns. W"th cl"mate change at the forefront of many "nd"v"duals and 
organ"sat"ons around the world, there "s an ever-grow"ng need of e#c"ent bu"ld"ng envelope des"gn. 
However, there "s a d"st"nct lack of s"mple and easy to use tools us"ng phys"cal propert"es that 
arch"tects and bu"ld"ng des"gners can use "n early stages of the façade des"gn process to qu"ckly and 
accurately assess "ts e!ect on the energy demands of the bu"ld"ng. Complex fenestrat"on systems 
(CFS), such as a glaz"ng w"th external shad"ng dev"ces, are the focus of many "con"c pra"sed bu"ld"ng 
des"gns. These CFS can be categor"sed as e"ther stat"c or as adaptable. The assessment of the"r 
energy performance "s often undertaken by eng"neer"ng and façade experts. The amount of des"red 
and undes"red solar ga"ns "s not only dependent on the bu"ld"ng or"entat"on and surround"ng objects 
(adjacent bu"ld"ngs, trees etc.) but also rely on the façade propert"es, namely glaz"ng and shad"ng 
propert"es, as well as the overall s"ze of the transparent part of the façade (Kuhn et al. 2011). Bes"des 
an e#c"ent envelope des"gn, the opt"mal control strategy ".e. open"ng and clos"ng of Venet"an bl"nds, 
chang"ng the t"lt angle of hor"zontal slats of external bl"nds) of the façade w"ll s"gn"ficantly "nfluence 
both the user’s comfort as well as the energy demand. 

It "s common to measure or calculate opt"cal propert"es for w"ndows such as solar heat ga"n 
coe#c"ent (SHGC) at normal "nc"dence (0°) of the "ncom"ng solar rad"at"on on the w"ndow (Curc"ja 
et al. 2018). Th"s pract"ce does not reflect the angle-dependency of the CFS and "s "nsu#c"ent for 
the performance evaluat"on (Curc"ja et al. 2018). Ideally, angle-dependent propert"es are determ"ned 
through measurements. However, for "nnovat"ve des"gns, these are not ava"lable dur"ng the early-
des"gn stages and are expens"ve (Kuhn et al., 2011). Assessments through computat"onal s"mulat"ons 
are prec"se but slow (Kohler, Shukla, and Rawal 2017). The costly assessment of angular propert"es 
of a glaz"ng w"th shad"ng contrad"cts the not"on of early des"gn stage evaluat"on where an extens"ve 
analys"s of the façade performance "s not su"table, but fast and approx"mate results are requ"red. 
Th"s fact const"tutes an enormous challenge for bu"ld"ng des"gners not know"ng the"r des"gn’s 
propert"es and unable to check "ts performance "n a fast but rel"able manner. Know"ng the façade 
propert"es of a w"ndow w"th shad"ng w"th"n a spec"fic cl"mat"c context should be the first step to 
evaluate a des"gn towards "ts performance. It does not, however, replace a thorough analys"s of 
energy flows through the façade, "nclud"ng d"rect and d"!use rad"at"on cons"der"ng surround"ngs 
and ground reflect"ons for most accurate results. 

There have been var"ous e!orts to des"gn and bu"ld tools w"th h"gh and low complex"ty to determ"ne 
opt"cal propert"es of transparent façades w"th shad"ng dev"ces (Berkeley 2019; van D"jk and Oversloot 
2003; EQUA 2013; Kohler, Shukla, and Rawal 2017; Petersen et al. 2018; Wall and Bülow-Hübe 2001; 
Wall, Wall, and Bülow-Hübe 2003). Openly ava"lable tools such as ParaSol (Hellström et al. 2007; 
Wall and Bülow-Hübe 2001; Wall, Wall, and Bülow-Hübe 2003), COMFEN (Rob"n M"tchell, Mehry 
Yazdan"an, Charl"e Curc"ja, L"ng Zhu 2019), WIS (van D"jk and Oversloot 2003) and ES-SO ESBO-L"ght 
(EQUA 2013) are all able to calculate the g-value (or SHGC) of a w"ndow w"th shad"ng. The predefined 
select"on opt"ons are restr"cted to a l"m"ted number of shad"ng des"gns as well as locat"ons and 
therefore may not be useful for an "nnovat"ve shad"ng des"gn "n a des"gnated locat"on. 

Kohler et al. (Kohler, Shukla, and Rawal 2017) developed an algor"thm for COMFEN (Rob"n M"tchell, 
Mehry Yazdan"an, Charl"e Curc"ja, L"ng Zhu 2019) that bu"lds upon ex"st"ng calculat"on methods 
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to calculate an aSHGC (adjusted Solar Heat Ga"n Coe#c"ent) for w"ndows w"th fixed shad"ngs ".e. 
awn"ngs or overhangs as well as a seasonal or we"ghted SHGC (for d"rect and d"!use rad"at"on), 
wh"ch "s dependent on the geograph"c and cl"mat"c locat"on of the fenestrat"on system as well as 
"ts or"entat"on to the sun angle. COMFEN "s l"m"ted to w"ndows w"th awn"ngs and cannot calculate 
a comb"ned SHGC for w"ndows w"th Venet"an bl"nds or other shad"ng dev"ces that are planar to 
the w"ndow surface. 

Other e!orts to accurately calculate solar heat ga"ns "nclude Petersen (Petersen et al. 2018), who 
defined an algor"thm to account for d"rect and d"!use rad"at"on from the sky and the ground, 
"nclud"ng reflect"ons from external surfaces (Petersen et al., 2018). Fener "s a tool conce"ved by 
Fraunhofer (Bueno et al. 2015; Bueno, Cejudo-Lopez, and Kuhn 2017; Fraunhofer 2018) that uses 
BSDF (b"-d"rect"onal scatter"ng d"str"but"on funct"on) datasets (see sect"on 2.2 for deta"ls) and 
"ncludes d"rect and d"!use (sky and ground) rad"at"on and reflect"ons, respect"vely. (Kuhn et al. 
2011) proposed an approach to compute gtotal by means of hourly d"rect and d"!use solar rad"at"on 
us"ng the Perez-Model from weather data for hours of the year w"th d"rect solar rad"at"on. Us"ng 
transm"ttance and reflectance (that are represented by a BSDF file) for opt"cal propert"es of the 
fenestrat"on system g"ve most accurate energy results. Tools for bu"ld"ng performance s"mulat"on 
that support BSDF "nclude EnergyPlus (US Department of Energy 2013). However, us"ng BSDF data 
"n thermal bu"ld"ng s"mulat"ons are costly (Kohler, Shukla, and Rawal 2017; Petersen et al. 2018) and 
not su"table for fast des"gn evaluat"ons.

Th"s paper w"ll first d"scuss the current state-of-the-art, focus"ng on the representat"on of façade 
propert"es that are l"nked to solar heat ga"n. Th"s work analyses contrad"ct"ons between low and h"gh 
complex performance assessment approaches and the"r "mpact on cool"ng energy results on the 
example study of an o#ce room w"th a double glaz"ng un"t and external hor"zontal Venet"an bl"nds.

2 STATE-OF-THE-ART

 2.1 SOLAR HEAT GAIN COEFFICIENT 

External env"ronmental "mpacts such as solar ga"ns on the transparent port"on of the façade 
greatly "nfluence the energy demand, part"cularly for cool"ng but also heat"ng (Kharch" et al. 2012). 
Undes"rable "ndoor over-heat"ng caused by solar heat ga"ns may cause occupant’s d"scomfort 
(Mar"no, Nucara, and P"etrafesa 2017).

The solar heat ga"n coe#c"ent (SHGC) of a s"mple glass pane "s defined as the total fract"on of 
"nc"dent solar energy that "s transm"tted through a transparent façade component. The "nc"dent solar 
rad"at"on that enters a space "s composed of the solar transm"ttance (Tsol), the solar absorptance and 
the "nward flow"ng fract"on of the absorbed rad"at"on (ASHRAE 2013).

The solar heat ga"n coe#c"ent "s the rat"o of solar heat ga"ns through a w"ndow (and/or w"ndow 
w"th shad"ng) "n relat"on to the angle of "nc"dent solar rad"at"on and "s dependent on the angle 
of "nc"dence and the wave-length of the rad"at"on (Berkeley 2019). Standard"sed calor"metr"c 
measurements and computat"onal evaluat"ons of solar heat ga"n coe#c"ent (SHGC) take place at 
normal "nc"dence (0°) (Berkeley 2019). Th"s approach neglects two "mportant factors, 

1 The solar "nc"dence angle on the façade changes dur"ng the day and throughout the year and "s 
almost never at 0° when the solar rad"at"on "s fa"rly low, 
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2 the SHGC for unshaded double glaz"ng "s qu"te h"gh at 0° (Table 1) and drops very slowly unt"l 
an alt"tude of 45° but drops s"gn"ficantly between an "nc"dence angle of 45° to 90° (Kohler, 
Shukla, and Rawal 2017). 

A cl"mate-based SHGC (or d"rect"onal SHGC) takes d"!erent solar angles "nto account that 
greatly vary depend"ng on the locat"on. The SHGC calculat"on method "n th"s work "s based 
on ISO 15099 (Standard 2006) us"ng LBNL’s WINDOW 7.7 software. H"gh SHGC may result "n 
h"gher cool"ng energy demands "n the summer, whereas low SHGC lead to smaller amounts of 
cool"ng energy demands. 

Cons"der"ng the aforement"oned angle-dependency of opt"cal propert"es of CFS, "t "s clear that 
the SHGC at normal "nc"dence (0°) of the fenestrat"on system "s not prec"se and w"ll hence lead 
to "naccurate energy s"mulat"on results (US Department of Energy 2013). The SHGC "s not the 
most accurate "nd"cator for w"ndows w"th shad"ng but maybe be su#c"ent for first performance 
est"mat"ons at the beg"nn"ng of the des"gn process. More prec"se results for solar transm"ss"ons 
through fenestrat"on systems are obta"ned by us"ng transm"ttance and reflectance propert"es of all 
"ncom"ng "nc"dent angles of solar rad"at"on (US Department of Energy 2013). Th"s "s ach"eved, for 
example, by us"ng BSDF data (b"d"rect"onal scatter"ng d"str"but"on funct"on).

ANGLE 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 hem

SHGC 0.764 0.763 0.761 0.756 0.743 0.713 0.645 0.502 0.259 0 0.665

TABLE 1 Angle-dependent and hem"spher"c SHGC for DGU w"th argon fill"ng (w"thout shad"ng)

 2.2 BI-DIRECTIONAL SCATTERING DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION

B"-d"rect"onal scatter"ng d"str"but"on funct"on (BSDF) was first ment"oned by (N"codemus 1965) 
and descr"bes the angular dependency of solar propert"es (transm"ss"on and reflect"on) of a 
complex fenestrat"on system (Asma"l 1991). BSDF are represented by a matr"x of reflectance 
and transm"ttance coe#c"ents for "nc"dent and outgo"ng d"rect"ons (McNe"l 2011). A matr"x that 
"s commonly used was establ"shed by Klems et al. (Klems 1993, 1994). The ‘Klems’ coord"nate 
system (see F"g. 2) d"v"des a hem"sphere "nto 145 ‘patches’ for 145 "ncom"ng and 145 outgo"ng 
d"rect"ons (McNe"l 2011). 

LBNL WINDOW 7.7 (Berkeley 2019) has "mplemented the Klems’ coord"nate system comb"ned w"th 
matr"x entr"es for transm"ss"on and reflect"on (Ward, Kurt, and Bonneel 2012). The hem"spher"cal 
bas"s of Klems’ coord"nate system and the "ndex"ng scheme of the "nd"v"dual patches can be seen 
"n F"g. 1 and F"g. 2. 
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FIG. 1 Klems’ Coord"nate System 3D v"ew (Ward, Kurt, and 
Bonneel 2012) 

FIG. 2 Klems’ Coord"nate System plan v"ew (outgo"ng 
d"rect"ons) (Curc"ja et al. 2018) 

Spectral data of a glaz"ng such as transm"ss"on and reflect"on change w"th the number of layers, 
coat"ngs etc. (US Department of Energy 2013). Products that are character"sed by the same SGHC 
can have d"!erent angular propert"es Reference and Calculat"ons 2013), wh"ch may result "n large 
errors for energy results (US Department of Energy 2013). Although the use of BSDF dur"ng bu"ld"ng 
s"mulat"on w"ll lead to more accurate results (".e. energy demand), the "mplementat"on of BSDF "s 
not common "n most BPS tools and s"mulat"on run t"me "s slow (Kohler, Shukla, and Rawal 2017). 
Programmes that support BSDF file formats "nclude LBNL WINDOW 7.7 and EnergyPlus and others.

 2.3 BUILDING PERFORMANCE SIMULATION TOOLS

Current capab"l"t"es of bu"ld"ng s"mulat"on software to accurately assess the performance of Venet"an 
bl"nds are l"m"ted. The angular dependency of opt"cal propert"es of CFS "s appl"ed "n a very s"mpl"fied 
way and d"!erent slat angles of ".e. hor"zontal external bl"nds are not taken "nto cons"derat"on (Kuhn 
et al. 2011). Accurate s"mulat"ons of var"ous shad"ng opt"ons that account for angle dependency are 
too costly (Kuhn 2006). Th"s "s why s"mpl"fied calculat"on methods (d"rect beam at normal "nc"dence 
angle) are used by manufacturers to proof bu"ld"ng code compl"ances wh"ch neglects real"st"c control 
strateg"es, angle dependency and d"!use rad"at"on (Kuhn 2006).

Performance evaluat"on of "nnovat"ve shad"ng des"gns "s costly and l"m"ted by current software 
capab"l"t"es; ".e. EnergyPlus has two opt"ons to s"mulate w"ndows:

1 S"mple w"ndow model, where one value for SHGC (at 0°) "s used. The angle-dependency "s calculated 
by apply"ng the Fresnel approach (az"muth 0°, alt"tude 0°-90°). Th"s approach "s fast but prec"s"on "s 
low. (US Department of Energy 2013) 

2 Deta"led layer-by-layer calculat"on makes use of transm"ttance and reflectance from 
BSDF data. Th"s method "s expens"ve and slow but g"ve more accurate energy results (US 
Department of Energy 2013).
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3 GLAZING AND SHADING PROPERTIES

 3.1 GLAZING AND SHADING PARAMETERS

The WINDOW 7.7 software by Lawrence Berkeley Nat"onal Laboratory (LBNL) was chosen for 
the follow"ng reasons:

 – Open source software

 – Regularly updated database for glaz"ng, shad"ng and shad"ng mater"als

 – Poss"b"l"ty to add custom"sed data l"ke BSDF data for an "nnovat"ve shad"ng des"gn that 
needs to be evaluated

 – Ease of use (user-fr"endly "nterface)

The calculat"ons for SHGC as well as all BSDF us"ng w"th"n the present study were undertaken "n 
LBNL WINDOW vers"on 7.7. (Berkeley 2019) us"ng env"ronmental cond"t"ons descr"bed "n ISO 15099 
(see Table 2) (centre-of-glaz"ng calculat"on). LBNL WINDOW allows centre-of-glass calculat"ons of 
SHGC at normal "nc"dence as well as angle-dependent SHGC accord"ng to the BSDF matr"x (Berkeley 
2019). The w"ndow propert"es are based on beam "nc"dent rad"at"on only wh"ch "s transm"tted and 
reflected d"!usely. 

SOLAR RADIATION EXTERNAL TEMPERATURE INTERNAL TEMPERATURE

ISO 15099 500 W/m' 30°C 25°C

TABLE 2 Env"ronmental cond"t"ons accord"ng to ISO 15099 for SHGC calculat"ons

It "s poss"ble "n WINDOW to generate SHGC for d"rect rad"at"on at "nc"dence angles rang"ng from 0° to 
90° (at 10° "ncrement angle) and at 0° az"muth angle. LBNL WINDOW cannot calculate the comb"ned 
value for d"rect and d"!use solar rad"at"on but a hem"spher"cal SHGC "s g"ven for d"!use rad"at"on 
(Petersen et al. 2018). There are no energy flows through the w"ndow and shad"ng system calculated 
wh"ch reduce the accuracy of the SHGC values but makes "t a fast method for establ"sh"ng SHGC.

LBNL WINDOW cons"sts of a glaz"ng and shad"ng database wh"ch has been used for th"s work. 
It allows the calculat"on of SHGC for any chosen comb"nat"on of glaz"ng and shad"ng from the IGDB 
(Internat"onal Glaz"ng Database (Internat"onal Glaz"ng Database n.d.). 

 3.2 ANGLE-DEPENDENCY IN LBNL WINDOW

Furthermore, LBNL WINDOW can calculate BSDF data for glaz"ng only or for glaz"ng w"th shad"ngs. 
The SHGC "s an angular-dependent property of a CFS, and the value for SHGC greatly depends on 
both the alt"tude and the az"muth of the sun vector reach"ng the fenestrat"on system. Th"s complex 
approach has been descr"bed by Klems’ 145 patches ((Klems 1993),(Klems 1994)) organ"sed 
hem"spher"cally onto the glaz"ng surface. Th"s method has been adopted by LBNL WINDOW to 
calculate 145 values for SHGC for outgo"ng d"rect"ons for every patch of Klems’ 145 patches (Rob"n 
M"tchell, Chr"st"an Kohler, Joe Klems, M"ke Rub"n 2008).
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4 SIMULATION SET-UP

 4.1 OFFICE ROOM SPECIFICATIONS

The performance evaluat"ons of the w"ndow w"th Venet"an bl"nds were undertaken to calculate 
cool"ng energy for an o#ce room of the s"ze of 6m x 6m and 3m h"gh. The o#ce room cons"sts of 
one façade w"th a WWR (w"ndow-to-wall rat"o) of 90% and external hor"zontal Venet"an bl"nds w"th 
a t"lt angle of 45°. All other walls are "nternal part"t"ons and are cons"dered ad"abat"c. Three façade 
or"entat"ons were stud"ed, namely east, south and west façade. To get an "dea of the "mpact "n d"verse 
cl"mates, s"x European c"t"es were chosen, rang"ng from cold to hot locat"ons (Hels"nk", London, 
Berl"n, Rome, Madr"d and Athens). Hels"nk" and Athens descr"be the coldest and hottest locat"on 
stud"ed "n the exper"ment.

All energy s"mulat"ons were done w"th EnergyPlus (US Department of Energy 2013) us"ng Honeybee 
(Roudsar" 2020) for Grasshopper/Rh"noceros (McNeel 2020). 

FIG. 3 O#ce room FIG. 4 a) DGU w"th argon fill"ng and b) DGU w"th external 
Venet"an bl"nds and c) bl"nd spec"ficat"on

 4.2 SIMULATION PARAMETERS

The propert"es of the CFS that are used for the s"mulat"ons are produced us"ng LBNL’s WINDOW 
7.7 software. WINDOW 7.7 cons"sts of an extens"ve glaz"ng and shad"ng database that "s used to 
produce the propert"es of the CFS. For th"s case study, a double glaz"ng un"t (DGU) w"th argon fill"ng 
and the same DGU comb"ned w"th an external Venet"an bl"nd w"th hor"zontal slats was chosen. 
The annual SHGC (anSHGC) was calculated w"th WINDOW under ISO 15099 env"ronmental cond"t"ons 
(see Table 2). The software further enables the export of BSDF data and d"rect"onal SHGC for all 145 
patches accord"ng to Klems. These values were used to determ"ne cl"mate-based (d"rect"onal) SHGC 
for all stud"ed locat"ons. Cl"mate data for the solar alt"tude and az"muth have been extracted from 
an epw-file us"ng Ladybug for Grasshopper (Rh"noceros) for s"x European cl"mates. Cl"mate and 
BSDF data were used to calculate a seasonal SHGC (summer and w"nter) as well as a mean annual, 
monthly (August) and weekly (first week of August) value. The annual SHGC "s calculated at normal 
"nc"dence F"g. 6 a) whereas the cl"mate-based SHGC "s der"ved WINDOW’s d"rect"onal SHGC an 
assoc"ated w"th actual solar angles "n the chosen locat"ons (compare F"g. 6 b) and c). An overv"ew 
of the annual and cl"mate-based SHGC "s shown "n Table 3 for a whole year as well as the cool"ng 
season (21.3.-22.9.), a typ"cal summer month (August) and a very hot week dur"ng the summer (1.8.- 
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7.8.). Table 3 "llustrates the d"!erences "n values for anSHGC and cbSHGC that were used for the 
energy s"mulat"ons. The BSDF data used "n the study are represented by a matr"x of 145x145 (21,025) 
values for transm"ttance and reflectance.

ANNUAL SEASONAL 
(21.3.-22.9.)

MONTHLY 
(1.8.-31.8.)

WEEKLY 
(1.8.-7.8.)

East South West East South West East South West East South West

HEL anSHGC 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34

cbSHGC 0.10 0.18 0.10 0.07 0.13 0.07 0.07 0.13 0.07 0.17 0.12 0.17

ATH anSHGC 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34 0.34

cbSHGC 0.08 0.13 0.08 0.06 0.11 0.06 0.06 0.12 0.06 0.16 0.10 0.16

TABLE 3 Annual (anSHGC) and cl"mate-based (cbSHGC) solar heat ga"n coe#c"ents for Hels"nk" and Athens for DGU w"th  
external Venet"an bl"nds at 45°

FIG. 5 Annual SHGC compared to Cl"mate-based SHGC for 
Hels"nk" and Athens

FIG. 6 Angle of "nc"dence for solar rad"at"on for a) at 0° 
(normal "nc"dence) for product (standard"sed) measurements 
and actual "nc"dence angle for b) Hels"nk" and c) Athens for 
d"!erent seasons of the year

5 RESULTS

The results of cool"ng energy demands for Hels"nk" and Athens are found "n F"g. 7 for three façade 
or"entat"ons and for four t"me-steps, namely yearly, seasonal, monthly and weekly. The d"agrams 
show an expected "ncrease "n cool"ng energy for Athens compared to Hels"nk". Generally, us"ng the 
BSDF for the s"mulat"ons result "n the lowest cool"ng energy demand for all cases. Though the use of 
anSHGC and cbSHGC "ncrease the cool"ng energy demand. In the case of annual cool"ng energy, the 
d"screpancy between BSDF and SHGC "s greater for the east and west façade as opposed to the south 
façade. Th"s "s part"cularly the case for Athens. 

F"g. 9 v"sual"ses the cool"ng demand for all c"t"es for the per"od from 21st March to 22nd September for 
a south façade. Energy results are the farthest o! from the BSDF results for Hels"nk" (145%), followed 
by Berl"n (88%) and London (87%). The results for cool"ng are st"ll between 36% and 60% h"gher 
for Rome, Madr"d and Athens compared to BSDF results. Though the results are st"ll qu"te h"gh for 
cbSHGC (between 32%- 60%) for the cooler locat"ons of Hels"nk", Berl"n and London, the results for 
the warm places are much closer to the BSDF results and are 6% to 17% larger. 

Look"ng at the d"screpancy between the two SHGC methods and the BSDF "n F"g. 8 "t "s obv"ous 
that results for anSHGC are much greater "n compar"son to cbSHGC. The largest d"!erences can be 
seen for Hels"nk", where results are up to 150% h"gher than for BSDF for the south façade. On the 
contrary, the results are closest to BSDF for the exact same locat"on when us"ng cbSHGC dur"ng the 
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s"mulat"ons (Hels"nk": seasonal/east, monthly/east/west and weekly/west). The results for Athens for 
the cbSHGC are often underest"mated and up to 14% lower than the BSDF results.

a  Annual cool!ng energy b  Seasonal cool!ng energy (21.3.-22.9.)

c  Monthly cool!ng energy (1.8.-31.8.) d  Weekly cool!ng energy (1.8.-7.8.)

FIG. 7 Results for a) annual, b) summer, c) monthly and d) weekly cool"ng energy for Hels"nk" and Athens for East, South and West 
façade

FIG. 8 D"screpancy of annual cool"ng energy results compared w"th results us"ng BSDF for the complex fenestrat"on system for 
three façade or"entat"ons (east, south and west) for Hels"nk" and Athens
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a  Annual cool!ng energy b  Seasonal cool!ng energy (21.3.-22.9.)

c  Monthly cool!ng energy (1.8.-31.8.) d  Weekly cool!ng energy (1.8.-7.8.)

FIG. 9 Cool"ng energy for the south façade for s"x European c"t"es compar"ng results for BSDF, annual SHGC and cl"mate-based 
SHGC

Table 4 compares the d"spar"t"es of cool"ng energy for an eastern and a western façade for annual, 
seasonal, monthly and weekly energy s"mulat"ons for s"x European c"t"es. The largest d"!erences 
"n annual energy results compared to BSDF results can be found for the west façade us"ng a s"ngle 
value for SHGC (anSHGC). The results are farthest o! from BSDF results for Hels"nk" (+116%) and 
closest for Athens (+54%). The lowest d"!erences for the west façade can be found for weekly 
energy results (Hels"nk": 105% and Athens: + 42%). The d"screpancy of anSHGC for the east façade 
are marg"nally lower for annual results: Hels"nk" +111% / Athens +48% and weekly cool"ng energy: 
Hels"nk" +97% / Athens +39%. One not"ceable find"ng "s that the annual SHGC overest"mates the 
cool"ng energy between 50% to 100%. Bes"des, the results are cons"stent, w"th Hels"nk" be"ng the 
farthest and Athens the closest to BSDF results.

On the contrary, the cbSHGC does both; "t underest"mates and overest"mates the cool"ng energy for 
the cons"dered t"me-steps (yearly, seasonal, monthly, weekly). Here, results are not as cons"stent 
as opposed to the anSHGC results. The yearly and weekly cool"ng energy demand "s largest 
for Hels"nk" and the lowest for seasonal and monthly demands on the east façade. The lowest 
energy requ"rements can be found for Berl"n (annual), Hels"nk" (seasonal and monthly) and Madr"d/
Athens (weekly) on the east s"de. 

A s"m"lar phenomenon can be found on the west façade, where the smallest d"!erences "n results 
can be stated for Madr"d (annual), Hels"nk" (seasonal and monthly) and Athens (weekly). The greatest 
d"screpancy, however, can be found "n Hels"nk" (annual), Madr"d (seasonal and monthly) as 
well as London (weekly).
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TABLE 4 Compar"ng the d"! erence of cool"ng energy results of anSHGC and cbSHGC to BSDF results

6 CONCLUSIONS

External solar shad"ng can help reduce negat"ve "mpacts of solar ga"ns on a bu"ld"ng façade and 
hence contr"bute to reduc"ng cool"ng energy to ach"eve "nternal comfort. To quant"fy the performance 
of "nnovat"ve shad"ng des"gns by means of bu"ld"ng performance s"mulat"ons, prec"se façade 
parameters are requ"red for both stat"c and adapt"ve shad"ng dev"ces.

Th"s work compared three approaches to represent propert"es of CFS (complex fenestrat"on systems) 
and the"r "mpact on cool"ng energy results, rang"ng from s"mple (s"ngle value SHGC or annual SHGC) 
to more complex "nterpretat"on of angular propert"es (BSDF data). Another method was "ntroduced 
w"th a complex"ty "n between annual SHGC and BSDF, wh"ch "s called cl"mate-based SHGC, and can 
be der"ved for any hour of the year for part"cular solar alt"tudes and az"muths of a g"ven geograph"c 
locat"on. It "s poss"ble to establ"sh values for cbSHGC for t"me-steps as small as hourly values (or 
more deta"led "f more deta"led data for sun pos"t"ons are ava"lable).

The analys"s "n th"s paper showed that cool"ng energy results for the annual SHGC are up to 2.5 
t"mes larger compared to energy demands us"ng BSDF data. The max"mum dev"at"on of cbSHGC 
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results are 1.6 t"mes greater when compar"ng to BSDF results. Cons"der"ng that us"ng SHGC for 
thermal bu"ld"ng performance s"mulat"on "s common pract"ce, the cool"ng energy results d"!er 
s"gn"ficantly from those us"ng transm"ttance and reflectance (BSDF) to descr"be the angular 
propert"es of a façade system. 

Th"s should be borne "n m"nd when the des"gn goal "s a zero-energy bu"ld"ng. Nonetheless, future 
bu"ld"ng des"gn and performance assessment must be s"mple yet accurate for des"gners w"th 
non-eng"neer"ng backgrounds. The present work h"ghl"ghted the h"gh accuracy of s"mulat"on 
results when us"ng angular-sens"t"ve transm"ttance and reflectance data. BSDF data are not 
always ava"lable, and may need expert level sk"lls to retr"eve necessary "nformat"on on the shad"ng 
des"gn. Further, some convent"onal BPS (bu"ld"ng performance software) do not (yet) support the 
"mplementat"on of BSDF files dur"ng s"mulat"ons. On the other hand, rely"ng on SHGC that are 
measured or calculated at normal "nc"dence (0°) w"ll "nev"tably lead to energy demands (cool"ng) that 
are more than double than what they should be. 

The th"rd analysed "nput parameter was the cl"mate-based SHGC. Th"s value "s s"m"lar to the 
convent"onal SHGC, wh"ch "s w"dely used "n thermal bu"ld"ng s"mulat"ons. The d"!erence, however, 
"s that "t takes other angles than 0° (normal "nc"dence) "nto account and actually uses solar angles 
present "n the locat"on of "nterest. Even though the cool"ng energy results for cl"mate-based SHGC 
are h"gher than for BSDF, the errors are much lower as opposed to annual SHGC. Interest"ngly, the 
d"!erences "n all stud"ed cases are much lower us"ng cl"mate-based SHGC as opposed to results 
us"ng the annual SHGC at normal "nc"dence "n compar"son to the BSDF results. Th"s approach 
may be of help for planners dur"ng the early plann"ng stages when h"gh energy standards must be 
fulfilled, and spec"al"st eng"neers are not yet "nvolved. 

It "s "mportant to find ways to qu"ckly assess the performance of a shad"ng des"gn dur"ng the early 
stages of the plann"ng process. D"rect"onal and cl"mate-based SHGC may be a su#c"ent alternat"ve 
for early des"gn stage performance analyses, desp"te the d"!erences "n cool"ng energy demands. 

Further research shall "nvest"gate the su"tab"l"ty of all ment"oned methods to assess the 
energy performance of adapt"ve shad"ng and to find appropr"ate shad"ng control strateg"es. Table 
5 summar"ses typ"cal qual"t"es of the analysed methods to descr"be parameters for w"ndows 
w"th external shad"ngs. 

BSDF CLIMATE-BASED SHGC ANNUAL SHGC

COMPLEXITY h"gh med"um low

CHARACTERISTICS

+ Most accurate energy results

- Advanced user exper"ence to 
generate BSDF data and to "mple-
ment BSDF matr"x "nto s"mulat"on 
software

+ mult"ple values per year

+ mult"ple solar angles taken "nto 
account

+/- med"um advanced user sk"lls 
needed

- s"ngle value (at 0° = normal 
"nc"dence) per annum defines 
energy flows through the w"ndow 
w"th shad"ng

- neglects real"st"c solar alt"tudes 
and az"muths at a g"ven geo-
graph"c locat"on

+ no advanced user sk"lls 
requ"red

PRECISION OF  
ENERGY RESULTS

h"gh med"um low

TABLE 5 Compar"son of BSDF, cl"mate-based SHGC and annual SHGC
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Abstract
The global d!rect and !nd!rect CO2 em!ss!on contr!buted by the bu!ld!ng and construct!on sector amounts to 40% (GlobalABC, IEA & 
Un!ted Nat!ons, 2019). It !s aga!n respons!ble for 36% of the global energy consumpt!on (IEA, 1974). One of the ma!n reasons !s that 
the bu!ld!ng uses art!fic!al cl!mat!zat!on systems to ach!eve human comfort, !.e. thermal comfort. Another comfort related factor !s the 
qual!ty of a!r !ns!de the bu!ld!ng, wh!ch !s cruc!al for human health, product!v!ty and for reduc!ng the r!sk of S!ck Bu!ld!ng Syndrome. 
It !s est!mated that an average c!t!zen spends about 90% of the day !ns!de a bu!ld!ng (ENERGY STAR, 2007). In compar!son, a!r-con-
d!t!oned bu!ld!ngs show a h!gher prevalence rang!ng from 30-200% of s!ck bu!ld!ng syndrome (SBS) symptoms as compared to the 
naturally vent!lated ones (Seppanen & F!sk, 2002). In add!t!on to that, natural vent!lat!on !s one of the most common techn!que to 
reduce the energy consumpt!on of bu!ld!ngs w!th a reduct!on up to 10-30% (Walker, 2016). Mechan!cal systems are cons!stently be!ng 
outperformed by natural vent!lat!on systems (NVS) !n terms of SBS and assoc!ated symptoms (Krart!, 2018). 

Th!s research focuses on the des!gn and performance evaluat!on of an opt!m!zed vent!lat!on panel for un!t!zed façades w!th adjustable 
a!r !nlet open!ngs to control natural vent!lat!on and a!r d!str!but!on. It outl!nes the bas!c pr!nc!ples, cons!derat!ons and concepts adopt-
ed for the des!gn and s!multaneously addresses the e#ect!veness of d!#erent ways of vent!lat!on and standards. Add!t!onally, th!s study 
also descr!bes the major class!ficat!on of a vent!lat!on system based on natural forces. The opt!m!zed vent!lat!on panel !s a double 
layer system !ntegrated !nto one un!t. The outer un!t acts as a solar protect!on dev!ce w!th adjustable vent!lat!on open!ngs, controlled by 
sensors and actuators that opt!m!zes the w!nd volume and veloc!ty for natural vent!lat!on purposes. To evaluate the system’s vent!lat!on 
performance, a room of standard s!ze (Bhat!a, 2014) for the w!nd s!mulat!ons has been taken w!th max!mum fin open!ng and three 
vary!ng !nternal a!r !nlet des!gns !.e. w!th no w!ndow, s!de operable and parallel project!ng. The un!t has been analysed through v!rtual 
w!nd tunnel s!mulat!on us!ng RWIND software. The proposed fin des!gn concept !s capable of captur!ng w!nd flow successfully. The 45˚ 
fin !ncl!nat!on to the façade prov!des max!mum fresh a!r !ntake w!th balanced solar shad!ng fin depth. All the opt!ons prov!de enough 
a!r veloc!ty !ns!de the room for cross-vent!lat!on ut!l!z!ng the Ventur! e#ect. The th!rd opt!on w!th a parallel project!ng w!ndow !s the 
most su!table and preferable !n terms of a!r veloc!ty and d!str!but!on.

Keywords
CO2 em!ss!on, s!ck bu!ld!ng syndrome (SBS), natural vent!lat!on system (NVS), opt!m!zed vent!lat!on panel, façade des!gn, RWIND
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1 INTRODUCTION

 1.1 BACKGROUND

These days "t "s common to see bu"ld"ngs that have art"fic"al cl"mat"zat"on systems, wh"ch "n 
many cases could be avo"ded. HVAC systems are often "nstalled "n bu"ld"ngs where good natural 
vent"lat"on would have been su#c"ent to obta"n a comfortable "ndoor cl"mate and good a"r qual"ty. 
The comfort standards vary as per the type of bu"ld"ng ".e. res"dent"al or commerc"al (Pr"nsegate 
Chartered Surveyors, 2018). S"ck Bu"ld"ng Syndrome and assoc"ated symptoms are the major 
demer"ts of us"ng art"fic"al cl"mat"zat"on systems. The acceptable thermal comfort for bu"ld"ngs w"th 
standard mechan"cal HVAC systems "s s"gn"ficantly lower than the bu"ld"ngs w"th natural vent"lat"on 
systems (Dear & Brager, 2002). It can prov"de convect"ve and evaporat"ve cool"ng of the human body. 
The sweat evaporat"on rate "s h"gher "f the speed of a"r vent"lat"ng a space "ncreases. A comfort level 
of 27˚C can be ach"eved w"th a"r movement of 1m/s through a space at 30˚C. In general, an a"rspeed 
of 3 m/s "s enough to vent"late the space comfortably. The upper recommended a"r veloc"ty "n o#ces 
"s 1.5 m/s. Natural vent"lat"on due to thermal d"!erence allows a s"gn"ficant a"r exchange rate (5-
25 arc/h) for heat removal w"th m"n"mal operat"on costs (Guedes, 2013). Usage benefits of natural 
vent"lat"on "nclude:

1 Fresh a"r "ntroduct"on for odour and carbon d"ox"de d"ss"pat"on
2 F"re control/ smoke clearance
3 Heat d"ss"pat"on/ cool"ng
4 Prov"s"on of oxygen for fuel-burn"ng dev"ces
5 Control of "nner hum"d"ty (Ins"de the space)

A theoret"cal case study of an ex"st"ng o#ce bu"ld"ng "n Wolfsburg, Germany, "s developed "n 
order to prove the concept. The ent"re research process has been d"v"ded "nto two phases: des"gn 
and evaluat"on. The first part "nvolves redes"gn"ng of ex"st"ng façade cons"der"ng susta"nable 
development us"ng all poss"ble pass"ve measures. Th"s paper focuses ma"nly on ut"l"z"ng w"nd for 
natural vent"lat"on us"ng an opt"m"zed vent"lat"on panel for un"t"zed façades. 
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FIG. 1 Schemat"c research process

 1.2 LIMITATION

1 The opt"m"zed vent"lat"on panel has been proposed for areas w"th h"gher w"nd speeds 
(Refer to sect"on 5.1.). 

2 All the s"mulat"ons have been done us"ng the max"mum w"nd speed of the area ".e. 25 m/s. Case 
1 has also been tested for a bas"c w"nd speed of 1m/s.

3 The s"mulat"ons do not take "nto account the a"r movement due to temperature d"!erence between 
the "nternal and external env"ronment. 

2 LITERATURE REVIEW

 2.1 HUMAN COMFORT

The ma"n human comfort categor"zat"on "s thermal comfort, v"sual comfort, aud"tory comfort, 
olfactory comfort and hyg"en"c comfort. Temperature "s a key component to the exper"ence of comfort 
"n a space. The "nternal metabol"c processes "n human be"ngs operate on a temperature range 
much smaller than outer temperatures. The d"ss"pat"on of heat "n th"s process due to human body 
metabol"sm must be released to surround"ngs. It var"es from person to person, and "t depends on 
var"ous factors l"ke genet"cs, sex, seasonal"ty, d"et etc. People may feel more overheated or warm, 
and th"s process becomes more d"#cult when the external temperature "s h"gh. A balanced external 
temperature "n relat"on to the human body "s requ"red for a smooth heat release. Var"ous other 
factors wh"ch add up to thermal comfort "nclude room temperature, relat"ve hum"d"ty, a"r veloc"ty, 
cloth "nsulat"on and colour of the space (Warren & Boduch, 2009) (Att"la, 2019).
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Human percept"on of thermal comfort depends on other aspects rather than just a"r temperature. 
The mean rad"ant temperature enta"ls averag"ng the temperatures of each surface "n the room. 
Comb"ned w"th the a"r temperature, th"s produces an overall measure, the mean operat"ve 
temperature. In add"t"on to th"s, the closeness of the human body to a part"cular surface also 
a!ects the overall exper"ence. If the temperature of a ce"l"ng h"kes by 5˚C than the rest of the 
surfaces "n a room, a person feels warmer, and "f "t goes down by 14˚C, then "t feels colder. 
S"m"larly, "f the temperature of a wall "ncreases by 23˚C than the other surfaces, a person feels 
warmer, and "f "t drops by 10˚C then "t feels colder. A sense of d"scomfort can be felt w"th the 
d"!erence "n temperature w"th"n a room or across the human body. As seen "n F"gure 2-A, a 
vert"cal a"r temperature d"!erence from our feet to our head shouldn’t exceed 3˚C, otherw"se 
the h"gh temperature grad"ent h"ghl"ghts one part of the body as feel"ng notably warmer or 
colder than the other.

FIG. 2 A – Allowable temperature var"ances (Warren & Boduch, 2009) & B – Human comfort zone (Att"la, 2019). 

Relat"ve hum"d"ty plays a large part "n conjugat"on w"th temperature to prov"de a sense of d"scomfort. 
H"gh levels of relat"ve hum"d"ty can work aga"nst the evaporat"ve cool"ng e!ects of sweat"ng and 
leave the body prone to overheat"ng. Further, h"gh levels of relat"ve hum"d"ty "n "nclement w"nter 
weather produce a greater sense of cold. The human body cannot perce"ve d"!erences "n relat"ve 
hum"d"ty levels w"th"n the range of 25% and 60%, wh"ch "s the pr"mary reason that th"s range "s 
often c"ted as the basel"ne. When the hum"d"ty "s too h"gh, the mo"sture from the sk"n does not 
evaporate, and "t g"ves an uncomfortable feel"ng. In case the hum"d"ty "s too low, sk"n and mucous 
surfaces become dr"er, lead"ng to compla"nts about dry nose, throat, eyes, and sk"n. It exacerbates the 
s"tuat"on of eye stra"n due to work"ng "n an o#ce w"th a computer.

A"r veloc"ty also plays an "mportant role "n the percept"on of temperature. It helps the human body 
through evaporat"ve cool"ng. Mechan"sms of convect"on can further move the heat generated by 
metabol"c processes from the sk"n "nto the surround"ng a"r. Th"s leads to cont"nued cool"ng, and the 
process "s more e!ect"ve at h"gher a"r veloc"ty. Generally, a"rflow slower than 100 feet per m"nute 
(0.5 m/s) feels e"ther pleasant or goes unnot"ced. The flow of a"r h"gher than that w"th"n an enclosed 
space can provoke d"stract"on (up to 200 fpm or 1 m/s) and annoyance (above 200 fpm). 

In terms of colour percept"on, exper"ments have revealed that the rooms pa"nted "n hues 
between blue or green can feel colder than rooms w"th red or orange walls by as much as 3ºC 
(Warren & Boduch, 2009).
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 2.2 NATURAL VENTILATION.

It "s the process of exchang"ng a"r between the outs"de and "ns"de of a bu"ld"ng. Th"s can broadly be 
class"fied "nto two categor"es depend"ng on the type of natural forces. W"nd-dr"ven vent"lat"on & stack 
e!ect, the former "s created by the pressure d"!erence around the bu"ld"ng and the latter "s governed 
by the pr"nc"ple of temperature d"!erence (E#c"ent W"ndows Collaborat"ve, 2000). F"gure 3 shows 
the var"ous ways "n wh"ch vent"lat"on through a space can happen. Table 1 shows the e#c"ency of 
open"ng for each case. Table 1 shows the e#c"ency of open"ng for each case.

FIG. 3 Types of cross-vent"lat"on poss"b"l"t"es (E#c"ent W"ndows Collaborat"ve, 2000) 

OPENING HEIGHT AS A FRACTION OF WALL HEIGHT 1/3

OPENING WIDTH AS A FRACTION OF WALL HEIGHT 1/3 2/3 3/3

Case 1 S"ngle open"ng 12-14% 13-17% 16-23%

Case 2 Two open"ngs "n the same wall - 22% 23%

Case 3 Two open"ngs "n adjacent walls 37-45% 37-45% 40-51%

Case 4 Two open"ngs "n oppos"te walls 35-42% 37-51% 47-65%

TABLE 1 Natural vent"lat"on e#c"ency of open"ngs (E#c"ent W"ndows Collaborat"ve, 2000) 

Table 1 descr"bes the natural vent"lat"on e#c"ency of open"ng proport"ons as a fract"on of wall he"ght 
and w"dth "n terms of "ts most probable pos"t"on on d"!erent walls. The open"ng he"ght has been 
taken cons"stently as one th"rd, and "t has been correlated w"th three open"ng w"dth proport"ons. Th"s 
prov"des an understand"ng of open"ng e#c"ency under each s"ze and type. 

Natural vent"lat"on ach"eved through temperature d"!erence can reach the human comfort level 
when the "ns"de temperature "s h"gher than the outer temperature, and the external d"urnal 
temperature fluctuates by 10 ˚C or less (Guedes, 2013).  

 2.3 ABOUT RWIND

RWIND "s a v"rtual w"nd tunnel software for product des"gners, eng"neers and arch"tects. The parent 
company "s Dlubal Software. It models the a"rflow around des"gn concepts to help test "deas early "n 
the development stage w"th prec"s"on. Th"s software supports .stl and .vtp file formats as "nput. It "s 
a powerful CFD s"mulat"on tool that reads m"nute open"ngs. It automat"cally does mesh"ng for the 
"nput 3D fin"te volume. It uses Open-FOAM numer"cal solver and "t "s w"dely used for CFD s"mulat"on 
(Dlubal Software GmbH, 2020). The software can be learned w"th the manual g"ven on the software 
and webs"te. A demo vers"on of th"s software for 30 days "s ava"lable on the Dlubal webs"te. They 
don’t prov"de a student vers"on. 
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3 METHODOLOGY

 3.1 SITE STUDY AND DESIGN REQUIREMENTS.

The project presets the case study of an o#ce bu"ld"ng "n Wolfsburg, Germany, whose front façade 
faces south. The project bas"cally focuses on renovat"ng the ent"re façade us"ng a un"t"zed façade 
system. The prom"nent w"nd d"rect"on for the locat"on "s west. An ample share of o#ce bu"ld"ngs 
faces prom"nent w"nd d"rect"on, and "t has the potent"al of us"ng natural vent"lat"on for reduc"ng 
HVAC loads. The s"te falls "n w"nd zone 2 w"th a bas"c w"nd speed and veloc"ty pressure of 25m/s 
and 0.39 kN/m2, respect"vely (Dlubal, 1987). The o#ce depth "n w"nd d"rect"on on the second floor "s 
around 17.5 m. The o#ce a"ms at prov"d"ng a healthy work"ng env"ronment to workers, and at the 
same t"me, "t also emphas"zes the susta"nab"l"ty aspects. The m"n"mum and max"mum temperature 
for the locat"on "s -7˚C (December) and 27˚C (July). The average hum"d"ty of the area "s 75% wh"ch 
can be cons"dered on h"gher s"de (World Weather Onl"ne, 2020). The south façade rece"ves the 
max"mum solar rad"at"on, whereas the west façade takes the second pos"t"on. The opt"m"zed un"t"zed 
vent"lated panel needs to be des"gned "n such a way that "t cuts solar rad"at"on, and at the same t"me, 
"t also allows fresh a"r movement for natural vent"lat"on.

 3.2 CRUCIAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS AND ASSESSMENT CRITERION.

The ent"re des"gn"ng process needs a set of gu"del"nes that could help to reach an opt"mal solut"on. 
The follow"ng are the standards:

1 In general, 5% of the floor area of the space "s requ"red for natural vent"lat"on.
2 Cross vent"lat"on "s the best e!ect"ve way wh"ch y"elds an e#c"ency up to 65% (E#c"ent W"ndows 

Collaborat"ve, 2000).
3 The volume of a"rflow "s max"mum when "t h"ts the façade at 90 degrees.
4 The coe#c"ent of e!ect"veness depends on the w"nd angle and the relat"ve s"ze of entry and ex"t 

open"ngs. It ranges from about 0.4 for w"nd h"tt"ng open"ng at 45˚ of "nc"dence to 0.8 for w"nds h"tt"ng 
d"rectly at 90˚ angle (Walker, 2016).

5 For o#ces (open-plan o#ces or pr"vate o#ce), requ"red outdoor a"r supply ranges from 8.5 - 
10 L/s (ASHRAE Standard 62-2001, 2003) (NCBI, 1988).

6 For e!ect"ve cross vent"lat"on, the depth of the room should not exceed five t"mes the he"ght of the 
room (Bhat"a, 2014).

7 Preferable room he"ght "s 2.7 m (W"ndowMaster, 1990).

FIG. 4 A – Standard for cross vent"lat"on; B – A"r supply rate for odour removal
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 3.3 DESIGN CONCEPT

The panel cons"sts of glazed un"t and automated project"ng fin. F"gure 5 (A) shows the pos"t"on of 
the fin (plan) "n the closed and open pos"t"on. The fin acts as a k"net"c façade w"th actuators help"ng 
"t to close and open. The forward movement of fins results "n "ncreased length, thus creat"ng a 
larger shadow on the glass panel, and "t also allows a"r to flow "ns"de the space at the same t"me. 
An operable w"ndow has been placed "ns"de the fin for controll"ng the a"r movement (second barr"er). 
It could be a standard, sl"d"ng, bottom-hung or parallel project"ng w"ndow.  

The fin has a dual funct"on. F"gure 5 (B) shows the relat"onsh"p between the catchment area of a"r 
and the solar shad"ng length of the vert"cal fin. The 45˚ "ncl"nat"on of the fin to the façade prov"des an 
"deal or balanced cond"t"on where the catchment w"dth "s equal to the solar shad"ng depth of the fin. 

In terms of deta"l"ng, the complete fin "s an external "dent"ty that can be fitted to the un"t"zed panel 
once the panel "s "nstalled on-s"te. The un"t"zed panel leaves necessary support"ng members so that 
the ent"re un"t of automated fin could be fitted later "n the construct"on stage. The whole fin module 
cons"sts of 7 vert"cal fins/louvres, wh"ch have been des"gned for smooth "nterlock"ng. Three fins out 
of 7 don’t move, and they have been placed as on the vert"ces of an "sosceles tr"angle. They have been 
fixed to a spec"ally des"gned tr"angulated base plate hav"ng channels for fins to sl"de w"th the help of 
rollers. The three fixed fins bas"cally prov"de stab"l"ty to the structure, thus "t makes the "nstallat"on 
of the fin un"t qu"te easy and prec"se. The actuators have been attached to the top and bottom for 
un"form movement controlled by a central operat"ng dev"ce and sensors.  

FIG. 5 A – F"n concept; B – F"n "ncl"nat"on opt"m"zat"on
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FIG. 6 3D v"ews - Opt"m"zed vent"lat"on un"t"zed panel w"th "nternal adjustable open"ng

4 EXPERIMENT

 4.1 MODEL DIMENSION – IDEAL ROOM SIZE FOR WIND SIMULATION

FIG. 7 Ideal room s"ze for w"nd s"mulat"on concern"ng natural vent"lat"on as per standards
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The room s"ze has been des"gned, keep"ng "n m"nd the natural cross-vent"lat"on des"gn 
cons"derat"ons. The max"mum allowable depth of the room can go up to five t"mes the he"ght of the 
space, and the open"ngs for vent"lat"on should be 5% of the total floor area of the space.

The open"ng type falls under case 4 of natural vent"lat"on e#c"ency. It does not follow the same 
proport"ons g"ven "n Table 1 as the s"mulat"on proport"ons have been der"ved from the des"gn "ntent. 
If we compare the actual open"ng s"ze of the model to the proport"ons g"ven "n the table, then "t falls 
approx"mately between the second and th"rd w"dth proport"on category. The natural vent"lat"on 
e#c"ency of the reference model should l"e "n the range of 37-65 %.  

 4.2 SOFTWARE CONSIDERATIONS FOR WIND SIMULATION

The software used for the s"mulat"on "s RWIND by Dlubal Software, and the ma"n mot"ve of the ent"re 
process "s to analyse w"nd d"str"but"on and w"nd speed "ns"de standard space by vary"ng open"ng 
of fins and us"ng d"!erent types of "nternal w"ndows. The model w"ll be analysed "n a v"rtual w"nd 
tunnel setup, and the follow"ng figures show the s"ze of the w"nd tunnel "n relat"on to the model (as 
per the default sett"ng of the software).

FIG. 8 W"nd tunnel proport"ons w"th respect to the 3D model to be analysed

5 RESULTS

 5.1 AUTOMATED FIN (FULLY OPEN – 75MM GAP BETWEEN 
MOVABLE LOUVRES) - WITH NO INTERNAL WINDOW

The fully open fins allow a good amount of a"r to come "n, and the a"r rushes through the sl"ts. 
F"gure 9-A shows the occurrence of the Ventur" e!ect as a h"ke "n a"r veloc"ty can be not"ced when "t 
passes through the narrow spaces "n the vert"cal fins. A h"ke of 11 un"ts from 13 m/s can be not"ced 
"n that area. The approach"ng w"nd loses "ts veloc"ty from 25 m/s to 13 m/s as "t h"ts the façade 
or obstruct"on. Th"s results "n "ncrease "n w"nd pressure on the façade as per the conservat"on of 
energy and Bernoull"’s pr"nc"ple (NASA, 2010). The façade face l"ne "s the po"nt where two phys"cal 
phenomena occur ".e. the first "s the decrease of w"nd veloc"ty, and the second "s the Ventur" e!ect.  
The a"r from both s"des of the fin converses and "t "ncreases the veloc"ty of a"r up-to approx"mately 
14 m/s (max"mum for the m"d "nter"or volume). The w"nd speed drast"cally drops as "t reaches the 
façade, and "t results "n an "ncrease "n w"nd pressure. Th"s analys"s has been done for the bas"c w"nd 
speed that the façade rece"ves ".e. 25 m/s. The analys"s shows an upsurge "n the d"rect"on of the 
a"r movement as "t travels through the "nter"or space. The outlet veloc"ty of the a"r "n th"s case "s 12 
m/s. It "s qu"te h"gh, and a"r speed can "ndeed be controlled by vary"ng the fin open"ngs. The façade 
certa"nly needs an "nner control system wh"ch could help to regulate the veloc"ty of the a"r com"ng 
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"ns"de from the external fins. The des"gn works successfully "n terms of a"r c"rculat"on and cross 
vent"lat"on. All the s"mulat"ons have been carr"ed out by keep"ng the standard 3D room model at 
ground level. The max"mum "ndoor and ex"t veloc"ty for 1m/s bas"c w"nd speed "s 0.76 m/s and 0.48 
m/s, respect"vely. The m"d "nter"or space atta"ns an a"r veloc"ty of 0.47 m/s, wh"ch "s almost s"m"lar 
to the veloc"ty of a"r leav"ng the space from the oppos"te d"rect"on.

FIG. 9 A – Ventur" e!ect; B – Veloc"ty field d"agram at 2 m he"ght; C – Streaml"nes representat"on of w"nd flow; D – Res"dual 
pressure graph & E – Volumetr"c veloc"ty field representat"on w"th max"mum "nternal value

 5.2 AUTOMATED FIN (FULLY OPEN) - WITH SIDE 
HUNG INTERNAL WINDOW - 30˚ TILT

The s"de-hung "nternal w"ndow d"verges the a"rflow "n one d"rect"on, thus creat"ng a bulk stream of 
a"r movement on one s"de. Th"s creates a narrow stream of a"r movement w"th h"gher a"r veloc"ty, 
wh"ch could s"gn"ficantly d"sturb the "nter"or "n terms of a"r movement. The veloc"ty of a"r for 
m"d-volume of the "nter"ors "s approx"mately 16 m/s, and "t shows an average veloc"ty of around 
12 m/s even for the rear quarter port"on of the "nter"or volume. Th"s opt"on does not prov"de the 
des"red d"str"but"on of a"r movement for the "nter"ors.  
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FIG. 10 A - Veloc"ty field d"agram at 2 m he"ght; B - Res"dual pressure graph; C - Streaml"nes representat"on of w"nd flow & D - 
Volumetr"c veloc"ty field representat"on w"th max"mum "nternal value

 5.3 AUTOMATED FIN (FULLY OPEN) - WITH PARALLEL PROJECTING 
INTERNAL WINDOW – 100MM (CLEAR DISTANCE)

The parallel project"ng "nternal w"ndow d"verges the a"rflow s"deways "n both d"rect"ons, thus 
d"str"but"ng the pressure equally on e"ther s"de. F"gure 12-A shows the three-way d"str"but"on of 
a"r by two w"ndow modules. The a"r from both the w"ndows merges at the centre, and th"s e!ect 
helps "n m"n"m"z"ng h"gher w"nd speed due to the Ventur" e!ect. It avo"ds the d"rect flow of a"r 
"nto the "nter"ors. The m"d "nter"or volume rece"ves a max"mum veloc"ty of 12 m/s, but "t ex"sts on 
the upper level of the "nter"or space. The d"str"but"on of a"r "s even as compared to the prev"ous 
opt"ons. There "s a sl"ght turbulence near the w"ndow, wh"ch can be controlled by regulat"ng the 
open"ng of external fins and adjust"ng the project"on of the "nternal w"ndow. The outlet a"r veloc"ty, 
"n th"s case, "s 9 m/s. The res"dual pressure "n th"s case reaches the des"red value of 0.001 after 
approx"mately 450 "terat"ons. 
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FIG. 11 A - Veloc"ty field d"agram at 2 m he"ght; B - Res"dual pressure graph; C - Streaml"nes representat"on of a"r movement & 
D - Volumetr"c veloc"ty field representat"on w"th max"mum "nternal value

6 CONCLUSIONS

The proposed opt"m"zed vent"lat"on panel des"gn concept for un"t"zed façade shows successful 
results "n terms of captur"ng the w"nd flow. The 45˚ fin "ncl"nat"on to the façade prov"des the 
max"mum "ntake poss"b"l"t"es of fresh a"r w"th a balanced solar shad"ng depth of vert"cal fins. 
The w"nd veloc"ty drops cons"derably as "t str"kes the façade, wh"ch results "n an "ncrease "n w"nd 
pressure. The movement of a"r part"cles from larger space (outs"de) to the o#ce "nter"or through 
narrow space between the fins help to ma"nta"n the cons"stency of a"r veloc"ty (Ventur" e!ect). 
The veloc"ty "n the fin gaps r"ses to compensate for the external a"r pressure. All the opt"ons prov"de 
enough a"r veloc"ty "ns"de the room for cross-vent"lat"on. The th"rd opt"on w"th a parallel project"ng 
w"ndow "s the most su"table and preferable "n terms of a"r veloc"ty and d"str"but"on. 

The ent"re exper"ment leaves a scope of explor"ng the a"rflow "ns"de the standard space us"ng all 
poss"ble w"ndow types l"ke top hung, bottom-hung etc. It would also be "nterest"ng to know the e!ect 
of w"nd when "t str"kes the façade w"th some "nc"dent angle (perpend"cular "n th"s case). In add"t"on 
to th"s, the e#c"ency of the proposed system could also be analysed "n terms of all four poss"b"l"t"es 
of natural vent"lat"on. Apart from that, mechan"cal s"mulat"on software can also be deployed to 
analyse the capac"ty of actuators needed for smooth fin movement under allowable w"nd loads. 
Furthermore, "t can also be analysed from the perspect"ve of acoust"cs as "t may produce no"se due 
to a"r movement at h"gher w"nd speed through narrow fin open"ngs. It also leaves an opportun"ty to 
explore the lower l"m"t of w"nd veloc"ty up to wh"ch the system works e!ect"vely. Lastly, the ent"re 
panel can also be evaluated for structural stab"l"ty under d"!erent l"ve loads.  
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Abstract
The evaluat!on of d!#erent façade qual!t!es and cond!t!on!ng concepts comb!ned !n an early stage requ!res real!st!c and hol!st!c bu!ld-
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1 INTRODUCTION

Fast and accurate est"mat"on of energy requ"rements "s cruc"al for a successful and sat"sfy"ng 
plann"ng process. Cl"mate s"mulat"ons can be used to determ"ne consumpt"ons real"st"cally and 
test energy-e#c"ent bu"ld"ngs w"th comprehens"ve technology concepts. Th"s requ"res extens"ve 
and t"me-consum"ng "nput of deta"led data. In plant eng"neer"ng, there "s often a lack of more 
prec"se "nventory data. The"r "nput "nto the model for each zone "s very complex. Espec"ally for the 
heat transfer systems "n the zone, the or"entat"on, power output and s"ze must be modelled exactly, 
wh"ch has an e!ect on the demand values. It "s also quest"onable how real"st"c the default values of 
standards are and wh"ch energet"c d"!erence a var"at"on would make.

The e!ects of d"!erent cond"t"on"ng strateg"es and the"r "nfluence on energy demand are 
often "n quest"on. The a"m "s to s"mpl"fy and "ncrease the real"sm of qu"ck est"mat"ons of 
energy demand and the"r "nfluence on the user comfort. It "s of enormous "mportance to 
understand the "nterrelat"onsh"ps and "nteract"ons between cond"t"on"ng systems (heat"ng), façades 
and the bu"ld"ng user. 

S"nce an est"mat"on of the energy demand "s of great "mportance, "t must be "nvest"gated whether 
a deta"led and thus t"me-consum"ng "nput of "nd"v"dual transfer strateg"es "s necessary "n order to 
est"mate the energy demand and to "mprove user comfort. 

Usually, energet"c demands are calculated v"a normat"ve stat"c calculat"ons. Comfort "s just 
measured by m"n"mal values for heat transfer coe#c"ents. These calculat"on methods often do 
not just"fy "nnovat"ve façade and transfer concepts "n part"cular, s"nce calculat"on approaches and 
character"st"c values rarely ex"st for them. Add"t"onally, both components are becom"ng "ncreas"ngly 
dynam"c and techn"cal. Already "n today’s standard"sat"on, for example, s"mulat"on calculat"ons of 
the summer thermal behav"our of double façades are prov"ded "n the standards, but th"s represents 
only a small part of the normat"ve bu"ld"ng cert"ficates for the t"me be"ng. Other evaluat"ons are 
often stat"c l"ke the German DIN 18599 (DIN, 2018) and are known to del"ver certa"n dev"at"ons 
of the requ"rement values. (Kn"ssel & Loga, 2006) They also don’t fit today’s plann"ng processes 
anymore, espec"ally regard"ng BIM "mplementat"on and hol"st"c approaches. For the preparat"on of 
the des"gn plann"ng, most of the people "nvolved "n the plann"ng process already requ"re extens"ve 
"nformat"on about the envelope qual"ty and the planned plants, although many concepts are st"ll 
be"ng cons"dered "n th"s phase. A s"mulat"on w"th consol"dated assumpt"ons at a low level of deta"l 
can prov"de a good start to the des"gn process and w"ll evolve over t"me.

2 METHODOLOGY

The bas"c goal "s a s"mulat"on of a whole project w"th"n the software IDA ICE from EQUA. It "s capable 
of evaluat"ng energet"c and comfort-or"ented benchmarks "n one run. For an easy start "n every 
project, the "nfluence of d"!erent façade standards, room placements "n the bu"ld"ng, or"entat"on "n 
the room and the"r dependence are exam"ned "n IDA ICE. 

Comfort factors are used accord"ng to DIN EN ISO 7730 (E. I. DIN 2006) after "nvest"gat"ons of Ole 
Fanger (Fanger 1972) establ"shed evaluat"on system. For th"s purpose, two quant"t"es are used for 
evaluat"on, whereby the PMV (Pred"cted Mean Vote) "s a temperature evaluat"on between cold (- 3) 
and hot (+ 3). A zero-rat"ng "s thermally opt"mal, even though, accord"ng to Mayer (Mayer 1998), 
the comfortable opt"mum "s + 0.4. From the PMV, a percentage can be der"ved, wh"ch cons"ders 
the general d"ssat"sfact"on w"th the cons"dered thermal state, the PPD (Pred"cted Percentage of 
D"ssat"sfied). The general d"ssat"sfact"on "s at least 5 %, w"th some sources assum"ng values of 
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up to 16 %. Th"s type allows evaluat"ng spec"al room s"tuat"ons for a certa"n t"me and spec"fic 
room-pos"t"on. It "s su"table for spec"al analys"s but no good representat"on for a qu"ck evaluat"on. 
Class"ficat"on of the thermal "ndoor cl"mate as a funct"on of the outs"de a"r temperature adaptat"on "s 
also poss"ble accord"ng to DIN EN 15251 (E. DIN 2007), by wh"ch the thermal state of the room over 
the course of the year can be evaluated and represented both opt"cally and numer"cally. The latter "s 
poss"ble by us"ng d"!erent comfort categor"es and evaluat"ng the fulfilled hours over the s"mulated 
annual course, as shown "n F"gure 1.

FIG. 1 Evaluat"on of the operat"ve temperature curve accord"ng to DIN EN 15251 (E. DIN 2007) 

Therefore, the follow"ng five heat"ng transfer types are "mplemented: 1. Ideal heat"ng element, 
2. Floor heat"ng, 3. Ce"l"ng heat"ng. 4. Vent"lat"on heat"ng and 5. Water-gu"ded rad"ators w"th 
d"!erent room pos"t"ons. 

To val"date these find"ngs, comfort-"nfluences are evaluated w"th the software “Autodesk CFD 2019”. 
Th"s closer look at the d"!erent heat transfer strateg"es allows conclus"ons of the deta"led heat 
d"str"but"on "n the room and "s not typ"cal "n a usual plann"ng process. Therefore, var"ous pos"t"ons 
and comb"nat"ons of heat"ng transfer types are analysed w"th d"!erent façade qual"t"es.

The analys"s "s l"m"ted to the parameter temperature and "ts d"str"but"on and expans"on "n the room. 
In add"t"on, the above-ment"oned systems are evaluated for d"!erent "nsulat"on standards. Those 
were exemplar"ly created w"th character"st"c values for the pass"ve house, the EnEV 2014, the DIN 
4108-2 and an old bu"ld"ng-standard.

All strateg"es are also analysed w"th regard to the "nfluence of room s"ze. Here, the opt"ons “standard 
room accord"ng to DIN 13791 (geometry B)” and to evaluate a huge d"!erence “open-plan o#ce 
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for 7 to 8 people” are cons"dered. Based on th"s, a total of 32 strateg"es were "dent"fied that had to 
be exam"ned. DIN 13791 also conta"ns the spec"ficat"ons for walls, "nclud"ng the dens"ty, thermal 
conduct"v"ty and th"ckness of each layer of the wall.

FIG. 2 Parameters for "dent"fy"ng the strateg"es to be analysed 

3 EXPERIMENT / RESEARCH

 3.1 SIMULATIONS IN IDA ICE

The d"mens"on"ng of the "nd"v"dual heat transfer systems are done "terat"vely on the bas"s of 
standards or presets of the s"mulat"on software IDA ICE from EQUA. For each transfer, as much 
energy "s prov"ded as "t requ"res to real"se the spec"fied control setpo"nts for the average room 
temperature of 21 °C. 

In add"t"on to the "nput of the "nd"v"dual room cubature and the correspond"ng transfers, numerous 
other bu"ld"ng-spec"fics (UA= 1.36 (W/m'K), UW= 2.13 (W/m'K)) and zone-spec"fic "nfluences, such 
as weather data or user locat"ons, plant-spec"fic boundary cond"t"ons and structural cond"t"ons are 
cons"dered "n the s"mulat"on, and all are s"m"lar for the d"!erent vers"ons. 

The s"mulat"on of the var"ous cond"t"on"ng strateg"es "s carr"ed out dynam"cally for the d"!erent 
rooms shown "n F"gure 3. The first set "s s"mulated "n a low standard bu"ld"ng because of the strong 
"nfluence of the façade. The results of the ent"re year 2018 are cons"dered, as well as those of a cold 
des"gn day (22 January 2018) for a closer exam"nat"on. 

W"th regard to the energet"c evaluat"on, the final energy requ"rements and espec"ally the heat"ng 
requ"rements of the d"!erent var"ants are compared.
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The select"on of the first three s"mulat"on rooms "s based on the"r locat"on w"th"n the bu"ld"ng and 
or"entat"on. The fourth s"mulat"on room was defined on the bas"s of DIN EN ISO 13791 Chapter 8.3.

FIG. 3 Floor plan w"th pos"t"on"ng of the selected rooms (Bewersdor! & Glanzner, 2018) 

 3.2 SIMULATIONS IN AUTODESK CFD 2019

The "dent"fied strateg"es descr"bed "n chapter 2 are now exam"ned w"th regard to thermal comfort, 
cons"der"ng certa"n "nfluenc"ng factors.

Determ"nat"on of comfort results – standard room:

For each of the 32 configurat"ons, the results were shown us"ng two evaluat"on opt"ons:

 – v"a the cumulat"ve d"str"but"on of temperatures and "ts representat"on "n cumulat"ve curves 

 – about the comfort volume, wh"ch has been v"sual"sed us"ng the "sovolum"c tool 

F"gure 4 descr"bes the comfort volume as an example for the scenar"o “Rad"ators "n front of the outer 
wall "n a standard room w"th an "nsulat"on standard accord"ng to DIN 4108-2”. The darker shade of 
green represents the l"m"ts of the lower temperature l"m"t (15.97 °C), and the l"ght green/yellow"sh 
shade represents the l"m"ts of the upper-temperature l"m"t (20.97 °C). The volume between these two 
l"m"ts represents the volume of comfort.
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FIG. 4 Exemplary comfort volume 

Determ"nat"on of comfort results - open-plan o#ce:
In general, the values for the comfort volume "n an open-plan o#ce are h"gher than "n a standard 
room. One reason "s the "nfluence of the w"ndow "s lower than "n the standard room compared to 
the room volume. On the other hand, the open-plan o#ce has a relat"vely larger area that acts as 
a wall to heated "nter"ors. S"m"lar to the pr"nc"ple of underfloor heat"ng, a constant temperature 
"s ma"nta"ned by the surround"ng surfaces from the "n"t"al stage. A less dec"s"ve but nevertheless 
ex"st"ng reason for the h"gher comfort volumes "s the a"r heated d"rectly around the person "n 
the room takes up less space "n relat"ve terms than "n a standard room due to "ts own heat flow. 
(Bewersdor!, S"lva, Gapp"sch, Goad, & Hannemann, 2019)

4 RESULTS

 4.1 RESULTS OF IDA ICE

A"r heat"ng "s energet"cally advantageous "n almost all room constellat"ons, as the average a"r 
temperature "s qu"ckly reached w"thout s"gn"ficantly warm"ng the surround"ng surfaces. That also 
"nd"cates "ts lack of comfort because of the cold surfaces.
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ENERGY DEMAND

ROOM A 
CORNER ROOM (N)

ROOM B 
MIDDLE ROOM (W)

ROOM C 
CORNER ROOM (S)

ROOM D 
STANDARD ROOM (W)

low 4 4 4 2

5a, 5c 1 5b, 5c 4

5b 5a 5a 1

1 5b, 5c 1 5a, 5b, 5c

2 2 2 3

h"gh 3 3 3 -

1. Ideal heat!ng 2. Floor heat!ng 3. Ce!l!ng heat!ng 4. Vent!lat!on heat!ng 5a. Water-gu!ded rad!ators 5b. Water-gu!ded rad!ators  
5c. Water-gu!ded rad!ators

TABLE 1 D"!erences "n final energy demand of d"!erent heat transfer systems "n a low standard bu"ld"ng

The "deal heat"ng element "s located "n the m"ddle of the demand assessment l"ke the rad"ators, 
whereby the"r pos"t"on"ng "n the room plays a subord"nate role. Surface heat"ng has no advantages "n 
terms of energy e#c"ency as opposed to comfort. Just "n the case of very small wall areas, underfloor 
heat"ng "n ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs can have a low demand.

 
COMFORT EVALUATION

ROOM A 
CORNER ROOM (N)

ROOM B 
MIDDLE ROOM (W)

ROOM C 
CORNER ROOM (S)

ROOM D 
STANDARD ROOM (W)

low 2 (11.5 %) 5a (12.8 %) 2 (11.56 %) 5a (11.9 %)

3 (11.8 %) 3 (12.5 %) 3 (11.7 %) 5b (12.1 %)

5b (18.5 %) 2 (12.9 %) 5a (17.3 %) 5c (12.2 %)

5c (18.5 %) 5b (13.3 %) 1 (19.5 %) 3 (12.8 %)

5a (19.2 %) 5c (13.4 %) 5b (20.1 %) 2 (13.4 %)

1 (19.4 %) 1 (15.5 %) 5c (20.2 %) 1 (14.4 %)

h"gh 4 (23.7 %) 4 (16.5 %) 4 (23.8 %) 4 (14.9 %)

1. Ideal heat!ng 2. Floor heat!ng 3. Ce!l!ng heat!ng 4. Vent!lat!on heat!ng 5a. Water-gu!ded rad!ators 5b. Water-gu!ded rad!ators  
5c. Water-gu!ded rad!ators

TABLE 2 D"!erences "n comfort evaluat"on of d"!erent heat transfer systems "n a low standard bu"ld"ng

Comfort-w"se, surface heat"ng systems and rad"ators are assumed to be benefic"al. In a standard 
room w"th large w"ndows on one s"de, rad"ators are benefic"al on the comfort s"de. Otherw"se, surface 
transfer systems are always more advantageous "f the surface can "ntroduce su#c"ent energy. 
The "deal heat"ng system usually rece"ves a med"um rat"ng, wh"le a"r heat"ng cons"stently rece"ves 
the worst rat"ng because "t ma"nly heats the a"r but only sl"ghtly the surfaces.

A closer look at the energet"c "nfluences, as shown "n F"gure 5 for the cr"t"cal northern corner 
room "n w"nter confirms the prev"ous results. In percentage terms, the values flatten sl"ghtly. 
St"ll, they have s"m"lar tendenc"es, whereby the absolute values show a h"gher demand for area 
transfer systems and, "n th"s case, also an "ncrease for rad"ators. A"r heat"ng "s always below the 
"deal heat"ng element.
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FIG. 5 Energy demand dev"at"ons of d"!erent heat transfer systems "n a northern corner room w"th d"!erent hull standards 

 4.2 RESULTS OF AUTODESK

Standard room - factor "nsulat"on standard
In terms of the "nsulat"on standard, "t can be concluded first that the better the "nsulat"on standard, 
the more cons"stent the temperatures are. Th"s "s also plaus"ble w"th "ncreas"ng "nsulat"on standard, 
on the one hand, the temperatures at the w"ndow are h"gher, and on the other hand, the requ"red 
temperature level of the heat"ng system "s lower. The pass"ve house, therefore, comes o! best: The 
comfort volume "s the h"ghest for each heat"ng var"ant. If the "nsulat"on standard "s reduced, the 
values of the comfort volume also decrease "n pr"nc"ple. There are, however, a few except"ons to th"s: 

 – Underfloor heat"ng and vent"lat"on: The comfort volume for the "nsulat"on standard accord"ng to DIN 
4108 "s lower than the old bu"ld"ngs.

 – Rad"ators on the outs"de wall: The comfort volume for the "nsulat"on standard accord"ng to EnEV "s 
lower than for the "nsulat"on standard accord"ng to DIN 4108.

Standard room - factor heat transfer type
Look"ng now at the heat"ng system, "t "s clearly v"s"ble that the vent"lat"on system works 
most e!ect"vely "n terms of a constant temperature profile; "t cons"stently has the h"ghest 
values for comfort volume.

The next best heat"ng systems are underfloor heat"ng and the rad"ator d"rectly "n front of the w"ndow. 
The "dea of "nstall"ng the rad"ator "n front of the w"ndow or the external wall "s based on the fact that 
the heat from the rad"ator can be transferred to the a"r w"th the low temperatures of the outs"de a"r 
d"rectly at the po"nt of or"g"n so that no cold front can penetrate "nto the depth of the room. The fact 
that th"s concept ensures better comfort than a rad"ator "n a separate place "s also shown "n the 
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overv"ew. The rad"ator "n front of the w"ndow even performs sl"ghtly better than the underfloor 
heat"ng "n the pass"ve house var"ant, but the values of the comfort volume break down relat"vely 
strongly "n relat"on to the old bu"ld"ng. In a pass"ve house, ne"ther the low temperatures beh"nd the 
outer wall have a major "nfluence, nor does more heat from the rad"ator escape to the outs"de due 
to the h"gh "nsulat"on standard. Accord"ngly, the heat from the rad"ator can compensate the low 
temperatures from the outs"de relat"vely well. The rad"ator on the s"dewall has very low comfort 
values, wh"ch can be expla"ned by the fact that there are very large temperature d"!erences due to 
the arrangement of the outer wall and rad"ator "n the room: the cold w"ndow front on one s"de and 
the hot rad"ator separates "t "n the m"ddle of the s"dewall.

FIG. 6 Overv"ew of comfort volumes w"th assoc"ated average temperatures (standard room) 

Open-plan o#ce - factor "nsulat"on standard and heat transfer type:
W"th regard to the "nsulat"on standard, the h"gher the "nsulat"on standard, the more balanced are 
the room temperatures. In th"s case, the form of heat"ng has changed "n such a way that vent"lat"on 
"s no longer the most su"table method of heat supply but rather underfloor heat"ng. The fact that 
vent"lat"on "s no longer perform"ng so e!ect"vely "s pr"mar"ly due to the fact that the a"rflow can 
no longer fill the ent"re room evenly - espec"ally not w"th the requ"rement to l"m"t a"rspeeds to a 
level su"table for human wellbe"ng. Therefore, the var"ant w"th a rad"ator on the outer wall also 
performs better than the vent"lat"on var"ant. The var"ant w"th a rad"ator "nstalled on the s"de of the 
room takes last place.

Opt"m"sat"on strateg"es
The standard var"ants descr"bed above were supplemented by further opt"m"sat"on var"ants. These 
"ncluded "n part"cular 

 – the "nstallat"on dens"ty of the underfloor heat"ng

 – the var"at"on of the surface heat"ng and

 – the "nfrared heat"ng approach.
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Opt"m"sat"on strategy - "nstallat"on dens"ty of underfloor heat"ng
Typ"cal p"pes of underfloor heat"ng systems requ"re a certa"n d"stance from each other. Cap"llary 
tube mats are an alternat"ve; they have a small d"ameter and m"n"mal d"stance between the p"pes. 
Th"s "mproves comfort due to the h"gher dens"ty of heat transfer.

Cap"llary tube mats cons"st of cap"llary tubes w"th a small tube d"ameter and are made of thermal 
plast"c (mostly polyethylene). The ma"n advantage of th"s system "s to only need low temperatures 
(approx. 30 °C) to heat the room. Th"s means the room’s temperature asymmetry "s low and has 
no unpleasant e!ects on the users (more moderate temperatures and, therefore, more comfort). 
Furthermore, renewable heat sources such as geothermal or solar thermal energy are part"cularly 
su"table for ach"ev"ng the low flow temperatures. Coupl"ng them w"th a heat pump would make the 
renewable heat sources even more rel"able and would also allow cool"ng "n summer. Due to the low 
"nstallat"on he"ght (approx. 4 to 5 mm), th"s type of surface heat"ng "s also su"table for "nstallat"on "n 
plaster - "t can therefore be "nstalled on walls as well as "n floors and can also be retrofitted.

The d"!erent e!ects of the d"!erent p"pe d"ameters and "nstallat"on dens"t"es are clearly v"s"ble. 
The convent"onal p"pes need much h"gher temperatures; these are restr"ct"ng the comfort volume, 
why they are left out "n the "so volume. In the case of cap"llary tube mats, the tubes don’t show a 
major contr"but"on to the level of d"scomfort. Th"s also reflects the values of the comfort volumes: 
wh"le the vers"on w"th convent"onal tubes has a value of 78% by volume, the alternat"ve w"th 
cap"llary tube mats has a value of almost 85% by volume, wh"ch "s s"gn"ficantly h"gher.

The follow"ng surfaces were exam"ned w"th regard to the locat"on of the surface heat"ng:

 – Strategy 1: Outer wall

 – Strategy 2: Floor + ce"l"ng 

 – Strategy 3: Room half floor

 – Strategy 4: Room half floor + wall

 – Strategy 5: Room half floor + wall + ce"l"ng

The ma"n focus to create the var"ants was to "dent"fy the most e!ect"ve pos"t"on of the surface 
heat"ng system "n terms of thermal comfort. In the comfort volumes, there "s a clear tendency for the 
heated surfaces to be or"ented towards the w"ndow "n order to ach"eve the h"ghest comfort:

 – The “room half floor” var"ant w"th the or"entat"on of the surfaces on the outer wall results "n a 
comfort volume of just under 68% of the room volume, wh"le the var"ant w"th a complementary 
heated floor half has a comfort volume of just 51%.

 – The “room half-floor + wall” var"ant shows s"m"lar values: the or"entat"on towards the outer wall 
prov"des a comfort volume of 70 vol.%, the oppos"te or"entat"on prov"des 52 vol.%.

All five var"ants ment"oned above perform better than underfloor heat"ng alone "n the bas"c 
s"mulat"on. Th"s confirms the object"ves of ach"ev"ng the largest poss"ble surface area and locat"ng 
the surfaces as close as poss"ble to the outer wall are su"table to "mprove comfort. The most 
advantageous var"ant "s number 4 (“room half-floor + wall”), w"th a comfort volume of 70 %. Here, 
the comprom"se of a large surface area proport"on and a su"table al"gnment to the outer wall at 
the same t"me works best. The fact that ce"l"ng heat"ng - as a further "ncrease "n surface area - 
does not lead to better comfort because heat r"ses upwards, so the heat from the heated ce"l"ng 
would only accumulate "n the upper part of the room and could not contr"bute to a pleasant 
temperature d"str"but"on.
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If "t’s not poss"ble or des"red to "nstall surface heat"ng "n the room, "nfrared heat"ng can be an 
alternat"ve to convent"onal rad"ators. Infrared heat"ng "s an electr"c heat"ng system that em"ts 
"nfrared rays, ".e. electromagnet"c waves "n a wavelength from 3 to 50 -m. Pure heat rad"at"on "s 
em"tted so that all bod"es "n the room are heated equally - even over a long d"stance. Infrared heaters 
can d"rectly heat the room surfaces through the heat rad"at"on, wh"ch reduces the percentage of 
warm r"s"ng a"r. Infrared heat"ng has a comfort volume of 68.6 % and thus performs s"gn"ficantly 
better than convent"onal heat"ng systems w"th a comfort volume of only 50.2 %. W"th regard to 
energy consumpt"on, "t should be noted that "nfrared heat"ng "s operated as d"rect electr"c heat"ng. 
It, therefore, requ"res the h"ghest form of energy and can’t be operated w"th decentral"sed renewable 
heat, such as near-surface geothermal energy.

5 CONCLUSIONS

IDA ICE
The transfer technology w"th h"gher e#c"ency "s not always the most comfortable. By controll"ng the 
transfer un"ts on the bas"s of the average room temperature and not the operat"ve temperature, the 
a"r heat"ng system has the lowest final energy requ"rement desp"te the poor surface temperatures 
of the envelop"ng surfaces. As the a"r heat"ng solely heats surfaces to a l"m"ted extent, only l"ttle 
energy "s lost "n th"s way. The surface transfers show exactly the oppos"te e!ect and, "n both 
cases, also behave "nversely. In the case of large, unrenovated envelop"ng surface areas, an 
unreal"st"cally large surface area "s necessary to compensate for the losses. For th"s purpose, 
a s"mpl"fied s"mulat"on ("deal heat"ng element) for a"r heat"ng systems "n old bu"ld"ngs can be 
assumed to y"eld sav"ngs of up to - 6 %. For surface transfer systems, up to + 7 % should be added to 
the "deal calculat"on.

Autodesk
In conclus"on, the s"mulat"ve analys"s descr"bed above states underfloor heat"ng and vent"lat"on 
are the most e!ect"ve and e#c"ent ways of heat"ng. At low necessary temperature d"!erences, 
vent"lat"on "s opt"mal, su"table for a pass"ve house or a very small room w"th a low heat"ng load. 
Under other cond"t"ons, the a"m "s to ach"eve a h"gh heat"ng load through low-temperature 
d"!erences and h"gh volume flows, and, consequently, draughts can be expected. In these cases, 
underfloor heat"ng "s more su"table.

If underfloor or surface heat"ng "s chosen, var"ants w"th part"al wall and floor equ"pped surface 
heat"ng elements close to the w"ndow are part"cularly recommended. It "s "mportant to make the 
areas as large as poss"ble.

If no wall heat"ng "s des"red because appl"ances or p"ctures are to be "nstalled "n th"s area as well, 
underfloor heat"ng can be used aga"n, w"th the su#c"ent use of half of the floor area close to the 
w"ndow. So, mater"al and "nstallat"on costs could be m"n"m"sed. However, th"s arrangement requ"res 
the other walls to be warm "nternal walls.
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Abstract
Bu!ld!ngs are expected to play a key role !n the decarbon!sat!on context by reduc!ng the!r energy consumpt!on and flex!bly manag!ng 
the!r demand. Ex!st!ng stud!es on strateg!es for ach!ev!ng a robust performance !n bu!ld!ngs focus on energy conservat!on. F!nd!ngs 
show!ng that the appl!ed measures also a#ect a bu!ld!ng’s demand-s!de management potent!al, and call for the study of strateg!es 
cons!der!ng both energy conservat!on and flex!b!l!ty. Th!s o#ers the poss!b!l!ty of !dent!fy!ng alternat!ves that m!n!m!se the level of 
!ntervent!on !n façades wh!le enhanc!ng the overall bu!ld!ng performance. The a!m of th!s study !s to explore renovat!on alternat!ves 
for the German res!dent!al bu!ld!ng stock to save energy and !ncrease !ts demand-s!de management potent!al wh!lst ensur!ng a 
good performance of bu!ld!ngs under uncerta!n cond!t!ons. A representat!ve mult!-fam!ly home located !n Mun!ch !s used as a case 
study. A full-factor!al robust opt!m!sat!on !s conducted to analyse mult!ple comb!nat!ons based on several des!gn parameters and 
seven uncerta!nty scenar!os, !nclud!ng cl!mate change. The result!ng renovat!on var!ants are assessed accord!ng to robustness and 
s!mpl!c!ty through over 200.000 s!mulat!ons us!ng TRNSYS/TRNL!zard. The results show that an opt!m!sed renovat!on strategy a!m!ng 
for robustness could !ncrease demand-s!de management potent!al up to 122% and s!multaneously reduce energy consumpt!on by 
56%, compared to a non-opt!m!sed var!ant. Th!s max!mum performance !mprovement could be ach!eved !n non-!nsulated bu!ld!ngs by 
!ntegrat!ng !nto the façade an !nsulat!on layer of 4cm, !nstall!ng double-glazed w!ndows, and replac!ng the heat!ng system w!th under-
floor heat!ng. Sk!pp!ng the add!t!onal !nsulat!on would reduce energy consumpt!on less (35%), but !t would !ncrease the bu!ld!ng’s de-
mand-s!de management potent!al (129%). In contrast to the !mplementat!on of add!t!onal e#orts to meet the h!ghest energy e"c!ency, 
th!s would o#er an alternat!ve for the renovat!on of bu!ld!ngs !n wh!ch a pass!ve upgrade of the!r construct!ve envelope !s constra!ned 
(e.g. l!sted bu!ld!ngs) to boost decarbon!sat!on through a more s!mple but robust refurb!shment. 

Keywords
Bu!ld!ng renovat!on, energy conservat!on, demand-s!de management, robust opt!m!sat!on
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1 INTRODUCTION

At the 2015 cl"mate conference, a dec"s"on was reached to reduce global greenhouse gas em"ss"ons 
to a naturally degradable level unt"l 2050. To th"s end, Germany a"ms to contr"bute w"th amb"t"ous 
cl"mate goals for 2030, "nclud"ng reduc"ng "ts em"ss"ons by 55%, compared to 1990 (BMU 2019). 
However, Germany’s reduct"on of em"ss"ons has been stagnat"ng "n the last years, putt"ng at r"sk the 
ab"l"ty to meet em"ss"on goals for 2030. Therefore, there "s a need for develop"ng further strateg"es 
able to unlock potent"als for reduc"ng add"t"onal em"ss"ons.

The bu"ld"ng sector "s one of the key contr"butors to greenhouse gas em"ss"ons. Thus, bu"ld"ngs are 
expected to play a key role "n the decarbon"sat"on context by reduc"ng the"r energy consumpt"on 
and flex"bly manag"ng the"r demand. Accord"ng to (BMU 2019), about 30% of carbon em"ss"ons "n 
Germany are due to the operat"on of bu"ld"ngs. Even though a s"gn"ficant 44% reduct"on "n em"ss"ons 
has been ach"eved "n Germany between 1990 and 2018, a further reduct"on of 67% "s requ"red 
to meet "ts cl"mate goals by 2030. To th"s e!ect, sav"ngs may be pr"mar"ly ach"eved through the 
renovat"on of the ex"st"ng bu"ld"ng stock rather than from new bu"ld"ngs, as around two-th"rds of the 
ex"st"ng German bu"ld"ngs are st"ll lowly "nsulated.

 1.1 ROBUSTNESS OPTIMISATION AND ENERGY CONSERVATION

Robustness "s defined as a bu!ld!ng’s ab!l!ty to perform well under a w!de range of uncerta!n cond!t!ons 
(Chalupn"k, Wynn, & Clarkson 2013; Olewn"k et al. 2004). Robust opt"m"sat"on (RO) analys"s can be 
used to study renovat"on strateg"es for enhanc"ng a bu"ld"ng’s robust performance.

A l"terature rev"ew based on a select"on of ten stud"es (Table 1) shows that RO analyses commonly 
address the potent"al opt"m"s"ng e!ect of upgrad"ng the construct"ve envelope as a bas"c pass"ve 
means and "ts opt"mum comb"nat"on w"th act"ve systems. Thus, n"ne of the rev"ewed stud"es 
cons"der wall "nsulat"on as a var"able for the"r parameter analys"s, wh"le all of them "nclude the 
w"ndows. In add"t"on, seven stud"es evaluate the e!ect of unexpected user behav"our and the "mpacts 
of cl"mate change. W"th regard to the analys"s method, a full-factor"al opt"m"sat"on approach "s 
appl"ed "n e"ght of the ten stud"es. Th"s approach cons"sts of analys"ng all poss"ble comb"nat"ons of 
the selected des"gn parameters and the"r defined values (Chlela et al. 2007). Furthermore, RO stud"es 
ma"nly focus on energy conservat"on and use the energy demand of the bu"ld"ng as a metr"c to 
assess the opt"m"sat"on of the bu"ld"ng performance. In half of the rev"ewed stud"es, some add"t"onal 
opt"m"sat"on object"ve (comfort, costs, CO2) "s also cons"dered, us"ng a Pareto-front or a we"ghted 
object"ve funct"on to "dent"fy the opt"mum parameter comb"nat"ons.

The outcomes of the stud"es suggest a h"gh "mpact of usage and cl"mate scenar"os on the 
opt"m"sat"on object"ves. These stud"es also show that perform"ng RO contr"butes to s"gn"ficantly 
reduce the performance gap. In most stud"es, s"mpl"c"ty outperformed h"gh-tech solut"ons due to 
the"r h"gher robustness towards chang"ng cond"t"ons.

 1.2 ROBUSTNESS OPTIMISATION AND ENERGY FLEXIBILITY

In add"t"on to develop"ng robust renovat"on strateg"es for energy conservat"on, there "s an "ncreas"ng 
call for energy flex"b"l"ty "n the bu"ld"ng sector. Energy flex"b"l"ty of bu"ld"ngs can be defined as “the 
ab!l!ty to manage !ts demand and generat!on accord!ng to local cl!mate cond!t!ons, user needs and gr!d 
requ!rements” (Jensen et al., 2017). The expans"on of renewable energ"es "ncreases the demand for 
short-term balanc"ng power. Bu"ld"ngs can prov"de th"s balanc"ng power by flex"bly manag"ng the"r 
demand. Al"gn"ng demand to the volat"le energy generat"on can m"n"m"se the requ"red amount of 
res"dual load and can therefore contr"bute to reduc"ng carbon em"ss"ons (Hausladen et al. 2014).
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(Hausladen et al. 2014) analyse the potent"al of the German bu"ld"ng stock for flex"bly manag"ng "ts 
energy demand to part"c"pate "n demand-s"de management (DSM) act"ons "n the power gr"d w"thout 
comprom"s"ng the thermal comfort of bu"ld"ng users. DSM potent"als are "dent"fied "n res"dent"al- 
and o#ce bu"ld"ngs. Heavy construct"ons w"th thermal systems of h"gh "nert"a show the max"mum 
levels of DSM potent"al. D"!erences are shown between ex"st"ng and new bu"ld"ngs. Wh"le ex"st"ng 
bu"ld"ngs can prov"de h"gh DSM potent"als but only for a short per"od of t"me (< 2 hours), new 
bu"ld"ngs tend to have lower DSM potent"als, but these potent"als can be used dur"ng longer per"ods 
of t"me (> 24 hours "n some cases). Th"s suggests that espec"ally ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs may be able to 
support the m"t"gat"on of peak loads, wh"le new bu"ld"ngs could be su"table for sh"ft"ng loads on a 
mult"-day t"mescale. Based on these results (Auer et al. 2017) addresses the coupl"ng of the German 
bu"ld"ng stock w"th the power sector by study"ng the "mpact of the electr"ficat"on of the thermal 
demand of bu"ld"ngs and thereby the use of the"r DSM potent"als on the future development of the 
nat"onal power system. The"r results show that bu"ld"ngs act"ng as thermal storage components of 
the power system (based on the use of the thermal mass of bu"ld"ngs and electr"c"ty-dr"ven thermal 
systems, e.g. heat pumps) could enable the "ntegrat"on of a h"gher share of renewable energ"es "n the 
gr"d and the reduct"on of CO2 em"ss"ons.

 1.3 RESEARCH GAP

As ment"oned above, stud"es have shown that robust opt"m"sat"on can support reduc"ng the 
performance gap "n bu"ld"ngs. However, current stud"es "n RO ma"nly focus on bas"c pass"ve means 
a"m"ng at energy conservat"on. The results of the c"ted stud"es on DSM of bu"ld"ngs "nd"cate that 
these measures also a!ect a bu"ld"ng’s DSM potent"al. Th"s calls for the study of refurb"shment 
strateg"es cons"der"ng both energy conservat"on and flex"b"l"ty "n robust opt"m"sat"on, a"m"ng 
to address decarbon"sat"on of the bu"ld"ng stock and the power sector. Furthermore, "t can be 
hypothes"sed that th"s hol"st"c approach, "n turn, o!ers the poss"b"l"ty of "dent"fy"ng renovat"on 
alternat"ves that m"n"m"se the level of "ntervent"on "n façades wh"le enhanc"ng the overall 
bu"ld"ng performance.

Thus, th"s study performs a RO on an exemplary case study to analyse renovat"on strateg"es for 
the German res"dent"al bu"ld"ng stock a"m"ng to save energy wh"le "ncreas"ng "ts DSM potent"al. 
Moreover, opt"ons for bu"ld"ngs where the renovat"on of the"r envelope "s l"m"ted or h"ghly 
complex are "dent"fied.

SOURCE OPTIMISATION  
OBJECTIVE

DESIGN  
PARAMETERS

UNCERTAINTY  
SCENARIOS

(Auer & Endres 2017) Comfort a   b   c   d   e   _ 1   _   _   _   _

(Maderspacher 2017)
(Buso et al. 2015)

Energy demand, Costs a   _   _   d   _   f _   _   3   _   5

(Endres et al. 2019) Energy demand _   b   _   d   _   f _   2   _   _   _

(Auer et al. 2013) Energy demand a   _   _   d   e   _ _   _   3   _   _

(Ch"nazzo, Rastog", & Andersen 2015) Energy demand, CO2 a   _   _   d   e   _ 1   2   3   4   _

(Kot"reddy, Hoes, & Hensen 2015) Energy demand a   b   _   d   _   f _   _   3   _   _

(Van Gelder, Janssen, & Roels 2014) Energy demand, Comfort a   _   c   d   e   f 1   2   3   _   _

(Kot"reddy, Hoes, & Hensen 2017) Energy demand, Costs a   _   c   d   _   f _   2   _   _   _

(Kot"reddy, Hoes, & Hensen 2019) Energy demand, Comfort a   b   c   d   e   _ 1   2   3   _   _

a: Insulat!on; b: Thermal Mass; c: Vent!lat!on; d: Glaz!ng; e: Geometry; f: Shad!ng
1: Usage; 2: Occupancy; 3: Cl!mate; 4: Technology; 5: Pol!cy

TABLE 1 L"terature analys"s of stud"es that performed a robust opt"m"sat"on "n bu"ld"ng performance s"mulat"on
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2 METHODOLOGY

A parametr"c s"mulat"on study "s conducted to exam"ne the robust opt"m"sat"on potent"al of 
refurb"shment measures. A representat"ve mult"-fam"ly home located "n Mun"ch "s modelled as a 
case study us"ng TRNSYS and TRNL"zard. TRNSYS "s a trans"ent s"mulat"on tool for thermal systems 
w"dely used to evaluate the performance of bu"ld"ngs. TRNL"zard "s a tool that allows comb"n"ng 
the use of TRNSYS and the parametr"sat"on features of the Grasshopper env"ronment (Frenzel & 
H"ller 2014). The focus of the parametr"c study l"es on the heat"ng per"od, represented by four “type 
days” to s"mpl"fy s"mulat"on e!orts. A full-factor"al robust opt"m"sat"on for energy consumpt"on 
and DSM potent"al "s performed, cover"ng the most "nfluent"al des"gn parameters under seven 
uncerta"nty scenar"os.

 2.1 CASE STUDY AND ANALYSIS PERIOD

The model’s geometry, or"entat"on, and boundary cond"t"ons are adopted from (Auer et al. 2017). 
The chosen zone represents a typ"cal flat "n an apartment block, w"th w"ndows at the Eastern, 
Western and Southern façade. Ce"l"ng, floor and Northern wall are cons"dered ad"abat"c. A typ"cal 
floor area of 110 m2 and a w"ndow-to-wall rat"o of 14 % are selected for th"s res"dent"al typology 
(Auer et al. 2017; Loga et al. 2015). Rad"ators are cons"dered as the thermal system of the base 
case, due to the"r predom"nant use "n the res"dent"al bu"ld"ng stock (Auer et al. 2017). Nonetheless, 
for the stud"ed var"ants "n the RO, the "ntegrat"on of underfloor heat"ng "s set as a requ"red 
refurb"shment measure to act"vate the bu"ld"ngs’ thermal mass. Th"s "s based on the results of 
(Hausladen et al. 2014), show"ng that the h"ghly-"nert"al thermal systems "n comb"nat"on w"th 
the bu"ld"ng mass leads to h"gher levels of DSM potent"al. S"nce cool"ng systems only account for 
0.9% of the energy consumpt"on "n the German res"dent"al bu"ld"ng stock (Gra"chen et al. 2011), 
th"s study focuses on the heat"ng per"od, cons"der"ng that "t prov"des a su#c"ent est"mat"on of 
the annual potent"al. 

Four “type days” are selected form the typ"cal meteorolog"cal year (TMY) to represent the heat"ng 
per"od "n order to s"mpl"fy s"mulat"on e!orts. Each type day corresponds to a typ"cal da"ly cl"mat"c 
profile based on average weather cond"t"ons. Thus, the selected type day “very cold” represents days 
w"th mean amb"ent temperature less than -5 °C; “cold” -5 - 0 °C, “cool” 0 - 4.5 °C, and “moderate” 
4.5 - 13 °C. The solar rad"at"on profile "s also cons"dered "n the select"on. Based on th"s, the heat"ng 
per"od "s assumed as a success"on of these type days, "n wh"ch each consecut"ve day from the TMY "s 
replaced by the correspond"ng type day accord"ng to the mean amb"ent temperature.

The model has been checked for plaus"b"l"ty by assess"ng the annual spec"fic energy demand of 
d"!erent bu"ld"ng age classes’ s"mulat"on results and compar"ng them to l"terature data. The results 
l"e w"th"n the expected range and "nd"cate a properly-work"ng model. 

 2.2 UNCERTAINTY SCENARIOS AND ROBUSTNESS INDICATOR

In add"t"on to des"gn parameters (e.g. "nsulat"on), the robustness concept "ncludes uncerta"nt"es "n 
operat"on as well as external uncerta"nt"es. The RO approach seeks to find an opt"mum setup, wh"ch 
performs well over a w"de range of future scenar"os. In th"s study, a full-factor"al RO based on seven 
uncerta"nty scenar"os (S1-7) and several des"gn parameters (see 3.1) "s conducted by s"mulat"ng all 
poss"ble comb"nat"ons as shown "n sect"on 3.2. The base case descr"bed above "s used to compare 
the new performance of each bu"ld"ng var"ant after apply"ng the d"!erent comb"nat"ons, "n order to 
assess the"r robustness.
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The assumed uncerta"nty scenar"os are class"fied "nto “user”, “bu"ld"ng use”, “cl"mate” and 
”plann"ng”, be"ng "mplemented as follows:

 – User: Represents the "mpact of the bu"ld"ng user. Bu"ld"ng performance "s h"ghly sens"t"ve to the 
user’s vent"lat"on behav"our. Hence, two d"!erent vent"lat"on-patterns are "ntroduced as user 
scenar"os, vary"ng from the m"n"mum value of prov"s"on of fresh a"r "n the base case: (S1) user who 
does not vent"late at all; (S2) user who "s cont"nuously t"lt"ng the w"ndow, caus"ng a constant a"r 
change rate of 1.5 h-1. 

 – Bu"ld"ng use: Represents a d"!erent usage from the or"g"nal bu"ld"ng use. Thus, (S3) convers"on of 
the res"dent"al "nto an o#ce space "s cons"dered through a r"se "n the model’s "nternal ga"ns by 20 
W/m2, resembl"ng the ga"ns of a densely populated o#ce.

 – Cl"mate: Represents changes "n the external cl"mat"c cond"t"ons. Therefore, cl"mate change "s taken 
"nto account over the typ"cal l"fespan of a res"dent"al bu"ld"ng by "mplement"ng cl"mate scenar"os 
for (S4) 2050 and (S5) 2080. These weather files are generated based on a methodology developed "n 
(Jentsch, Bahaj, & James 2008), us"ng a morph"ng approach to convert EnergyPlus Weather (EPW) 
files of current cond"t"ons to future scenar"os based on the Internat"onal Panel for Cl"mate Change’s 
med"um-h"gh em"ss"on scenar"o (Nak"cenov"c & Swart 2000). 

 – Plann"ng: Represents uncerta"nt"es "n the plann"ng, construct"on and renovat"on of a bu"ld"ng. 
As ment"oned above, DSM potent"al "s espec"ally sens"t"ve to the ava"lable bu"ld"ng’s thermal mass. 
H"stor"cal preservat"on regulat"ons or refurb"shment constra"nts may requ"re "nternal "nstead of 
external "nsulat"on, caus"ng a s"gn"ficant decrease "n the ava"lable thermal mass. Thus, d"!erent 
pos"t"ons of the wall "nsulat"on are used to exempl"fy plann"ng uncerta"nty: (S6) at external surface 
and (S7) at "nternal surface. 

In the RO approach, each var"ant’s qual"ty "s assessed by a performance "nd"cator through an 
opt"m"sat"on goal funct"on. In each "mplemented scenar"o, th"s funct"on "ntegrates the "nd"v"dual 
var"ant’s performance values assoc"ated w"th the cons"dered opt"m"sat"on object"ves (energy demand 
and DSM potent"al "n th"s study) "nto one s"ngle "nd"cator. In th"s study, the m"nmax-regret "nd"cator 
"s used, wh"ch corresponds to a performance-or"ented method. To obta"n th"s "nd"cator, the 
d"!erence between the local best case "s calculated for each var"ant "n each scenar"o. The result"ng 
performance d"!erence (performance regret) "s then summed up over all scenar"os. The var"ant w"th 
the lowest performance regret "s selected as a robust opt"mum. Thus, the m"nmax-regret approach 
a"ms at m"n"m"s"ng the max"mum performance regret to perform close to the opt"mum "n all 
scenar"os (Averbakh, 2000).

 2.3 DSM ESTIMATION

DSM cons"sts of controll"ng the energy demand to sh"ft loads over certa"n per"ods. Al"gn"ng the 
demand to the volat"le energy generat"on can m"n"m"se the requ"red amount of res"dual load 
(Hausladen et al. 2014). In th"s sense, electr"cal loads can be sh"fted to operate dur"ng peak 
generat"on hours, and to reduce the demand dur"ng low generat"on per"ods. Load management can 
therefore allow for e#c"ent use of the ava"lable product"on and gr"d "nfrastructure and max"m"ses 
ut"l"sat"on of renewable technolog"es.

In th"s study, the method "n (Hausladen et al. 2014) for est"mat"ng DSM potent"als "s "mplemented. 
Th"s method exam"nes DSM potent"al of bu"ld"ngs tak"ng both thermal storage and "nstalled power 
"nto account. A trans"ent thermal dynam"c s"mulat"on "s used for modell"ng the system due to 
the complex phys"cal processes. DSM "s assessed as the electr"cal load that can be sh"fted when 
sw"tch"ng the thermal systems on or o!. To ensure thermal comfort, the fluctuat"on of the "ndoor 
temperature "s l"m"ted w"th"n a comfort band of 20°C to 24°C (based on EN 16798-1’s Indoor Thermal 
Env"ronment Category II, normal level of expectat"on). Thus, a base s"mulat"on w"th constant heat"ng 
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setpo"nt (22°C) "s respect"vely compared to a full-load operat"on and a deact"vat"on of the heat"ng 
system. For each case (act"vat"on and deact"vat"on), the DSM potent"als are the "ntegral of the power 
between the base s"mulat"on and DSM s"mulat"on for the per"od dur"ng wh"ch the temperature stays 
w"th"n the comfort band.

3 EXPERIMENT

In th"s study TRNL"zard "s used for the parametr"c s"mulat"on us"ng TRNSYS. TRNL"zard "s an 
"nterface between TRNSYS and the graph"c programm"ng env"ronment Grasshopper (Frenzel & H"ller 
2014). TRNL"zard allows transferr"ng "nput data related to geometry and other parameters to the 
TRNSYS s"mulat"on eng"ne by creat"ng s"mulat"on files based on predefined templates. The pre-
wr"tten s"mulat"on files are launched v"a a command-l"ne argument. TRNL"zard’s components 
can be adapted and extended due to "ts open-source configurat"on, wr"tten "n the programm"ng 
language Python. In th"s study, var"ous adaptat"ons have been "mplemented "n order to perform the 
robust opt"m"sat"on study.

 3.1 DESIGN PARAMETERS

For the parametr"c analys"s, a pre-select"on of the most sens"t"ve des"gn parameters for a bu"ld"ng’s 
robust performance "s conducted, to s"mpl"fy s"mulat"on e!orts. A prel"m"nary est"mat"on of 
parameter sens"t"v"ty "s conducted by a one-at-a-t"me (OAT) analys"s. The OAT analys"s "s a local 
sens"t"v"ty analys"s method often used "n bu"ld"ng energy s"mulat"on (We" 2013). In OAT, a s"ngle 
parameter "s var"ed for a set of d"screte steps. For each parameter, the former adaptat"ons are 
reset, thus prov"d"ng comparable cond"t"ons. The "mpact on one or more object"ves "s recorded to 
determ"ne the sens"t"v"ty of each parameter. Although OAT "s l"m"ted "n prov"d"ng accurate sens"t"v"ty 
data, "t "s t"me-e#c"ent and prov"des enough level of deta"l to screen the parameters that w"ll later be 
used "n the RO. The parameters are selected accord"ng to the follow"ng constra"nts: (a) Comparable to 
the stud"es of (Auer et al. 2017; Hausladen et al. 2014); (b) Influenceable "n the plann"ng process, (c) 
Compat"ble w"th the DSM calculat"on method, (d) Compat"ble w"th the framework of the case study.

The parameter step values are selected to cover the major"ty of bu"ld"ng standards present "n 
the German res"dent"al bu"ld"ng stock. Values are selected accord"ng to the d"!erent age classes 
"dent"fied "n (Loga et al. 2015). The parameters "n Table 2 are assessed "n the parameter screen"ng. 
F"g. 1 shows the cumulat"ve normal"sed sens"t"v"ty of the parameters on energy demand and DSM 
potent"al der"ved from the OAT study. “Wall construct"on” "s most "nfluent"al, hav"ng a s"gn"ficant 
"mpact on energy demand. Th"s parameter "s followed by “screed th"ckness”, and “coverage” (pos"t"on 
of p"pes w"th"n the act"ve layer w"th respect to the surface fac"ng the room), the "mpacts of wh"ch 
are more pronounced on DSM potent"al. The "mpact of “w"ndow construct"ons” mostly a!ects 
energy demand. All other exam"ned parameters are cons"dered to have a m"nor "mpact (cumulated 
normal"sed sens"t"v"ty below 0.5) and are therefore excluded from the RO.

PARAMETER VALUE 1 VALUE 2 VALUE 3 VALUE 4

External wall "nsulat"on 0 cm [UEw = 1.2] 4 cm [UEw = 0.6] 14 cm [UEw = 0.238] 28 cm [UEw = 0.12]

W"ndow construct"on S"ngle pane glaz"ng 
[Uw = 2.2]

Double pane glaz"ng 
[Uw = 1.2]

Double pane thermal 
glaz"ng [Uw = 0.9]

Tr"ple pane thermal 
glaz"ng [Uw = 0.6]

Screed th"ckness 5 cm 8 cm 11 cm 15 cm

Act"ve-layer coverage 3 cm 5 cm 8 cm 11 cm

External shad"ng 0 % 25 % 50 % 75 %

Internal shad"ng 0 % 25 % 50 % 75 %

>>>
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Infi ltrat"on 0.42 0.39 0.21 0.15

Heat recovery 0 % 25 % 50 % 75 %

TABLE 2 Assessed parameters "n the study. Selected parameters are h"ghl"ghted

FIG. 1 Parameter sens"t"v"ty to energy consumpt"on and DSM potent"al. Parameter select"on "s h"ghl"ghted. 

 3.2 FULL-FACTORIAL STUDY

A full-factor"al study "s performed for the parameters and values selected "n sect"on 3.1. A set of 
values "s defi ned for each des"gn parameter and all comb"nat"ons across the defi ned parameters 
and values are computed. Hence, "f there are n values for x stages, nx runs are conducted (Chlela 
et al. 2007). In th"s study, four d"screte steps are assessed for each parameter, result"ng "n a total 
of 256 parameter comb"nat"ons. Infeas"ble var"ants are sorted out to s"mpl"fy s"mulat"on e! orts, 
result"ng "n a total of 160 parameter comb"nat"ons. The scenar"os descr"bed "n sect"on 2.2. are used 
"n the RO to represent uncerta"nty. Thus, seven scenar"os (S1-7) are comb"ned w"th the 160 
parameter comb"nat"ons.

After sett"ng up all var"at"ons, the calculat"on of DSM potent"al "s "ntegrated as the last step "nto the 
full-factor"al RO. DSM potent"al "s assessed "nd"v"dually for each t"me step and requ"res separate 
s"mulat"ons for the deact"vat"on and act"vat"on of the heat"ng system. An hourly t"me resolut"on "s 
chosen for th"s study, result"ng "n 48 DSM s"mulat"ons for one type day. For each scenar"o up to 193 
s"mulat"ons ("nclud"ng a base s"mulat"on and the act"vat"on/deact"vat"on s"mulat"ons) were requ"red. 
All "n all, a total of 216.160 s"mulat"ons were conducted for the RO study, tak"ng "nto account all 
parameter comb"nat"ons, scenar"os and DSM s"mulat"ons. Even though a full-factor"al study "s t"me-
"ntens"ve, "ts general appl"cab"l"ty and self-ver"fy"ng nature enable "t to be the best fi t for the RO of 
energy demand and DSM potent"al.

 3.3 SIMULATION

In"t"al est"mat"ons suggested a requ"red s"mulat"on t"me as h"gh as 35 days for all 216.160 var"ants. 
Therefore, a parallel"sat"on method (F"gure 2) for the use of TRNYS and TRNl"zard was developed to 
be able to reduce the s"mulat"on t"me "n the study by more than 80% on an e"ght-core PC, compared 
to standard TRNL"zard-TRNSYS s"mulat"ons. Th"s method cons"sts of a custom l"brary programmed 
"n Python. By us"ng th"s method, TRNl"zard generates the s"mulat"on templates and prov"des the 
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"nstruct"ons to the Python program, wh"ch then wr"tes the s"mulat"on fi les accord"ng to predefi ned 
"nstruct"ons. To read and wr"te TRNSYS s"mulat"on fi les, the developed python l"brary allows work"ng 
w"th TRNSYS .d18 and .b18 fi les (respect"vely “"nput” and “bu"ld"ng descr"pt"on” fi les) "n Python as 
well as start"ng TRNSYS s"mulat"ons v"a command-l"ne arguments. The l"brary "s des"gned to fi nd 
and replace certa"n passages "n the base TRNSYS fi les and thereby mod"fy the spec"fi cat"on of each 
s"mulat"on accord"ng to predefi ned "nstruct"ons.

FIG. 2 Parallel"sat"on methodology

 3.4 POST-PROCESSING

After the s"mulat"on phase, post-process"ng of the results "s automated us"ng Python. The ma"n 
post-process"ng steps are: (1) calculat"on of the fi nal-energy demand; (2) extrapolat"on of the annual 
DSM potent"al; (3) calculat"on of the performance "nd"cator (m"nmax-regret "nd"cator); and (4) the 
select"on of the opt"ma. 

– Step 1: The assessment of the fi nal energy demand "s based on the calculat"on of the electr"c"ty 
consumpt"on for heat"ng requ"red from a heat pump. To th"s end, a COP curve for the heat pump 
(Wolf 2016) "s used to convert the useful-energy demand to fi nal-energy demand. Inlet temperatures 
of 55°C for rad"ators and 35°C for underfl oor heat"ng systems are adopted.

– Step 2: For the post-process"ng of the DSM potent"al, all s"mulated hourly potent"als are aggregated 
to a s"ngle metr"c to enable "nterpretat"on and enhance the appl"cab"l"ty of the result"ng data. Thus, 
for each type day an average DSM potent"al "s calculated fi rst (encompass"ng both act"vat"on and 
deact"vat"on potent"al). After that, an annual DSM potent"al "s extrapolated by mult"ply"ng each da"ly 
aggregat"on by "ts yearly occurrence (proport"on of type days, see sect"on 2.1). 

– Step 3: The m"nmax-regret "nd"cator (see sect"on 2.2.) "s calculated "n the post-process"ng by 
assess"ng both the fi nal-energy demand and the annual DSM potent"al "n each scenar"o. Based on 
th"s, a s"ngle metr"c "s generated by normal"s"ng the m"nmax-regret "nd"cator of energy demand and 
DSM potent"al and jo"n"ng them "n a we"ghted funct"on.

– Step 4: The opt"mal var"ants of the result"ng set are "dent"fi ed by comput"ng a Pareto-front of the 
performance "nd"cators for energy demand and DSM potent"al. A Pareto-front "s a form of mult"-
cr"ter"a opt"m"sat"on, where a set of opt"ma "s output, be"ng the non-dom"nated solut"ons (var"ants 
where one opt"m"sat"on object"ve cannot be "mproved w"thout "mpa"r"ng the other; see e.g. F"g. 3). 
Non-opt"m"sed var"ants are calculated for each energy standard to evaluate the "mprovements. 
The confi gurat"on of these var"ants "s accord"ng to the bu"ld"ng-age classes. The classes are der"ved 
from a survey of the German res"dent"al bu"ld"ng stock, subd"v"d"ng "t "nto eleven age-classes 
(Loga et al. 2015). In a prev"ous study, these have been grouped "nto four energy standards (Auer 
et al. 2017): (R1) bu"ld"ngs bu"lt before 1978, (R2) bu"ld"ngs bu"lt after 1978 accord"ng to the former 
German thermal protect"on regulat"on (Wärmeschutzverordnung), (R3) bu"ld"ngs bu"lt accord"ng to 
the current German energy standard (EnEV), (R4) Pass"vhaus standard.
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4 RESULTS

For each cons"dered bu"ld"ng-age class, spec"fic opt"m"sed refurb"shment strateg"es are generated. 
These strateg"es "nclude up to three refurb"shment measures, cons"dered as a part of a three-step 
"ntervent"on: (M1) replacement of the thermal system; (M2) replacement of w"ndows; and (M3) 
add"t"on of "nsulat"on to the external wall. The s"mulat"on results on the bu"ld"ng performance 
result"ng from the strateg"es are shown for each "ntervent"on step "n F"g. 3-5, respect"vely. Each 
subsequent "ntervent"on step "n the strategy "ncorporates the prev"ous "mplemented measure.

The representat"on on F"g. 3-5 cons"sts of scatter plots, wh"ch v"sual"se the performance of each 
var"ant w"th regard to annual electr"c"ty demand for act"vat"on-based and deact"vat"on-based 
DSM potent"al. Pareto-opt"mal solut"ons are marked "n the scatter plot and define the Pareto-front 
(red l"ne). These var"ants correspond to the non-dom"nated solut"ons. The colour scale "nd"cates 
the robustness of each opt"m"sed var"ant. A small "nd"cator value "nd"cates h"gh robustness "n all 
scenar"os. The po"nts "n black "n the scatter plots represent the non-opt"m"sed case (base case) for 
each bu"ld"ng-age class (R1-R4). These cases are compared to the"r result"ng opt"m"sed var"ants 
(A-D), wh"ch o!er the h"ghest robustness under cons"derat"on of cl"mate change and the other 
assumed uncerta"nt"es. Non-opt"m"sed and opt"m"sed cases are represented "n the "mages "n the 
form of house symbols. The colours of the wall and w"ndows represent the respect"ve construct"ve 
energy standards l"sted "n the legend. The legend also "ncludes a reference to the underfloor heat"ng 
system. The amount of grey surface represents the screed th"ckness, wh"le the pos"t"on of the yellow 
surfaces shows the coverage of the p"pes w"th"n the floor.

Thus, the result"ng spec"fic measures M1 to M3 from the RO analys"s, wh"ch const"tute the renovat"on 
strateg"es of each bu"ld"ng-age class to ach"eve the"r opt"m"sed var"ants A-D are:

 – M1: Var"ant A-D: screed th"ckness of 14cm and a coverage of 11cm

 – M2: Var"ant A: double-pane thermal-protect"on glaz"ng; B-D: tr"ple-pane thermal-protect"on glaz"ng

 – M3: Var"ant A: 4cm external "nsulat"on; B: 14cm external "nsulat"on; C-D 28cm external "nsulat"on

The opt"m"sat"on results under refurb"shment through M1 (F"g. 3) show that replac"ng 
rad"ators w"th an opt"m"sed heat transfer system "mproves DSM up to 124% (R1→A) and reduce 
energy consumpt"on by a max"mum of 28% (R4→D). Results also show that DSM "mprovements 
lower w"th decl"n"ng bu"ld"ng age (or rather w"th h"gher energy-e#c"ent bu"ld"ng standard). Thus, the 
cases of a bu"ld"ng of EnEV (R3→C) and Pass"vhaus standard (R4→D) respect"vely ach"eve a 41% and 
45% lower "mprovement than non-"nsulated bu"ld"ngs. In contrast to th"s, all bu"ld"ng-age classes 
show a un"form reduct"on "n energy demand by about one fourth. Th"s "s due to the "ncrement "n 
annual COP by us"ng lower "nlet temperatures. An opt"mum heat transfer system configurat"on has 
been "dent"fied for underfloor heat"ng at a screed th"ckness of 14cm and coverage of 11cm. 

The opt"m"sat"on results under refurb"shment through M1+M2 (F"g. 4) show that replac"ng the 
w"ndows alongs"de the heat transfer system would "ncrease DSM potent"al up to 129% and 
s"multaneously reduce energy consumpt"on by 35% (R1→A). In l"ne w"th the prev"ous find"ngs "n 
F"g. 3, the max"mum DSM "mprovement can be ach"eved "n non-"nsulated bu"ld"ngs. H"gher energy-
e#c"ency standards ach"eve fewer "mprovements "n DSM potent"al (up to 44 % "n case R3→C). 
Improvements "n energy consumpt"on decrease w"th h"gher energy-e#c"ency too. EnEV standard 
bu"ld"ngs ach"eve 6% less energy reduct"on than non-"nsulated bu"ld"ngs (R3→C vs. R1→A). In case 
M1+M2, the h"ghest refurb"shment e#c"ency "s ach"eved "n non-"nsulated bu"ld"ngs by "nstall"ng an 
underfloor heat"ng system w"th a 14cm-th"ckness screed and coverage of 11cm, and double-paned 
thermal-protect"on w"ndows.
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The opt"m"sat"on results under refurb"shment through M1+M2+M3 (F"g. 5) show that a deep-
renovat"on of the bu"ld"ng envelope ("nsulat"on + w"ndows) alongs"de the "ncorporat"on of an 
underfl oor heat"ng system would "ncrease DSM potent"al up to 122% and s"multaneously reduce 
energy consumpt"on by 56% (R1→A). In l"ne w"th prev"ous fi nd"ngs "n F"g. 4, renovated non-"nsulated 
bu"ld"ngs ach"eve the h"ghest DSM "mprovements. Bu"ld"ngs w"th h"gher energy e#  c"ency "mprove 
the"r DSM potent"al to a lower extent after renovat"on (up to 51% "n case R2→B). Th"s also appl"es 
w"th regard to energy consumpt"on. The h"ghest reduct"on of 56% "s ach"evable "n non-"nsulated 
bu"ld"ngs, wh"le bu"ld"ngs w"th better energy standards ach"eve only half of th"s energy reduct"on 
by s"multaneously us"ng more than three t"mes as much "nsulat"on mater"al. Therefore, the h"ghest 
refurb"shment e#  c"ency can be ach"eved "n non-"nsulated bu"ld"ngs by "ntegrat"ng an underfl oor 
heat"ng system w"th a screed th"ckness of 14cm and coverage of 11cm, "nstall"ng double-glazed 
thermal-protect"on w"ndows, and add"ng a 4cm -layer of external "nsulat"on.

FIG. 3 Robust renovat"on step 1 (heat"ng upgrade). R1–4: reference var"ants w"th rad"ators. A–D: opt"mum renovated var"ants w"th 
underfl oor heat"ng (screed th"ckness 14cm and coverage 11cm "n all four energy standards).

FIG. 4 Robust opt"m"sat"on step 2 (heat"ng & w"ndow upgrade). R1-4: reference var"ants w"th rad"ators. A-D: opt"mum renovated 
var"ants w"th underfl oor heat"ng (screed th"ckness 14cm, coverage 11cm) and replaced w"ndows (A: double-pane thermal glaz"ng, 
B-D: tr"ple-pane thermal glaz"ng). 
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FIG. 5 Robust opt"m"sat"on step 3 (heat"ng, w"ndow & "nsulat"on upgrade). R1-4: reference var"ants w"th rad"ators. A-D: opt"m"sed 
var"ants w"th underfl oor heat"ng (screed th"ckness 14cm, coverage 11cm) and upgraded envelope (A: 4cm "nsulat"on on external 
walls and double-pane w"ndows, B: 14 cm "nsulat"on on external walls and double-pane thermal w"ndows, C-D: 28 cm "nsulat"on 
on external walls and tr"ple-pane thermal w"ndows. 

5 CONCLUSION

In th"s study, a full-factor"al robust opt"m"sat"on focused on enhanc"ng energy e#  c"ency and 
fl ex"b"l"ty was performed on the case of a representat"ve mult"-fam"ly home located "n Mun"ch. 
Several extens"ons have been developed for TRNL"zard (TRNSYS’ Grasshopper "nterface), "ntegrat"ng 
an advanced parallel"sat"on methodology, wh"ch reduced s"mulat"on t"me for the 216.160 var"ants 
by 82%. Four d"! erent e#  c"ency standards, accord"ng to bu"ld"ng-age classes, were cons"dered as 
base cases for the defi n"t"on of opt"mum renovat"on strateg"es "n each s"tuat"on, a"m"ng for robust 
bu"ld"ng performance.

The h"ghest "mprovement potent"al resulted from the refurb"shment of bu"ld"ngs class"fi ed as 
non-"nsulated (bu"lt before 1978). Thus, upgrad"ng the"r envelope w"th an "nsulat"on layer of 4cm 
and double-glazed w"ndows, and exchang"ng the heat"ng system by underfl oor heat"ng, showed 
an "mprovement of DSM potent"al of 122% and s"multaneous reduct"on of energy consumpt"on by 
56%. Sk"pp"ng the add"t"onal "nsulat"on would reduce energy consumpt"on less (35%), but "t would 
"ncrease the bu"ld"ng’s DSM potent"al (129%), o! er"ng an alternat"ve for the renovat"on of bu"ld"ngs "n 
wh"ch a pass"ve upgrade of the"r construct"ve envelope "s constra"ned (e.g. l"sted bu"ld"ngs).

In add"t"on, the analys"s showed that the ach"evable "mprovements "n energy demand and DSM 
potent"al d"m"n"sh when renovat"ng a base case towards h"gher energy-e#  c"ency standards, desp"te 
add"t"onal renovat"on e! orts (more "nsulat"on, tr"ple glaz"ng). These results suggest that s"mple 
refurb"shment act"ons based on moderate e! orts "n ex"st"ng bu"ld"ngs could contr"bute the most to 
the goal of decarbon"s"ng the bu"ld"ng stock.
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Abstract
Abstract: Us!ng convent!onal eng!neer!ng solut!ons, the r!s!ng performance requ!rements for bu!ld!ng envelopes lead to ever !ncreas-
!ng th!ckness of façade bu!ld-ups consum!ng valuable floor area. For the new o"ce bu!ld!ng development ‘Obere Waldplätze 12’ (OWP 
12) on the outsk!rts of Stuttgart, !n d!rect v!c!n!ty to a h!ghly frequented 4-lane feeder road, the boundary cond!t!ons requ!re h!gh no!se 
!nsulat!on and a very e#ect!ve thermal envelope. Adopt!ng a standard des!gn strategy, sound !nsulat!on !s ach!eved by add!ng we!ght 
to the exter!or bu!ld!ng parts. For th!s o"ce bu!ld!ng a l!ght and sl!m, h!ghly !nsulat!ng bu!ld!ng sk!n has been developed us!ng eng!-
neer!ng pr!nc!ples of a d!#erent approach. The result!ng façade system !s surpr!s!ngly s!mple yet h!ghly e#ect!ve. In laboratory test!ng 
!ts prototype elements are show!ng s!gn!ficant !mprovement !n performance of several propert!es !n compar!son to convent!onal 
solut!ons. The elements are sl!m, can be appl!ed !n h!gh-r!se curta!n walls and show an !nsulat!on qual!ty unprecedented !n l!ghtwe!ght 
façade construct!on. Th!s paper !s outl!n!ng the project boundary cond!t!ons for the system development from target defin!t!on, 
eng!neer!ng concept and mater!al research to tr!al and des!gn proofing phase. For th!s l!ght-house project, the first adopt!on of th!s 
state-of-the-art h!gh-performance façade !s currently be!ng manufactured. Installat!on !s start!ng early 2021 and the bu!ld!ng w!ll go 
!nto operat!on by the end of the same year.

Keywords
Super-sl!m façade, area e"c!ent curta!n wall, energy e"c!ent façade, s!mpl!fied envelope bu!ld-up, des!gn for d!sassembly, Su-
per-!nsulat!ng façade, sound absorpt!on w!th !nnovat!ve mater!al propert!es, vacuum !nsulat!on panels (VIP) elements !n mult!-layer 
configurat!on

FIG. 1 V"sual"zat"on of the project ‘Obere Waldplätze 12’ (OWP12), Stuttgart: new o#ce bu"ld"ng façade w"th first adaptat"on of an 
ultra-"nsulat"ng curta"n wall
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1 INTRODUCTION

 1.1 RELEVANT PARAMETERS OF ENVELOPE PERFORMANCE

Modern bu"ld"ng envelope des"gns are faced w"th numerous requ"rements such as thermal 
"nsulat"on, sound "nsulat"on, fire res"stance or dayl"ght"ng, wh"ch are "ncreas"ngly d"#cult 
to comb"ne w"thout drast"cally "ncreas"ng the bu"ld-up th"ckness of the façade construct"on. 
The nat"onal energy e#c"ency ord"nance of Germany ‘Energ"ee"nsparverordnung EnEV’ 
(Bundesreg"erung, 2013), w"th "ts latest vers"on of 2014 "s mak"ng steps to further decrease the 
energy usage of bu"ld"ngs. The next stage of th"s development "s the 2021 replacement of the EnEV 
by a European-w"de standard for low energy bu"ld"ngs "n new construct"on, wh"ch poses even str"cter 
requ"rements for new bu"ld"ng construct"on. Consequently, the heat transfer coe#c"ent Ucw through 
the exter"or bu"ld"ng sk"n has become a key parameter to meet the energy e#c"ency standards. 
Ucw-values of 0,5 W/m'K or lower for the overall façade performance are now common "n the m"ss"on 
books for construct"on projects.

Another parameter of "ncreas"ng "mportance for the qual"ty of an envelope system "s the "nsulat"on 
from exter"or a"rborne no"se. The market need for opt"m"zed no"se control of bu"ld"ng sk"ns "s caused 
by two tendenc"es of the real estate bus"ness, namely bu"ld"ng s"tes of res"dent"al developments, 
wh"ch are more commonly s"tuated "n c"ty areas that are exposed to h"gh levels of tra#c or 
commerc"al no"se sources. At the same t"me, th"s "nner-c"ty res"dent"al construct"on "s often us"ng 
the typology of h"gh-r"se bu"ld"ngs, wh"ch - for the purpose of an econom"c construct"on process - "s 
demand"ng modular, l"ght-we"ght curta"n wall façades. A well-known example of no"se-exposed 
urban res"dent"al developments "s the Hafenc"ty "n Hamburg, where luxury apartment towers face 
the no"sy act"v"ty of Germany’s largest conta"ner term"nal at n"ght.

Look"ng at the no"se em"ss"on charts "ssued by German mun"c"pal"t"es for bu"ld"ng projects, sound 
levels of 65 dB to 75 dB (see fig. 2) dur"ng n"ght-t"me are a frequently occurr"ng boundary cond"t"on 
for the envelope des"gn. No"se "mpact on res"dents "s not s"mply a quest"on of h"gher or lower l"v"ng 
comfort "n the"r homes. It has been "dent"fied as a med"cal cause for "rrevers"ble card"ovascular 
damage of res"dents when exposed to "ts source for an extended per"od as for example "t "s stated 
"n the ‘Hamburger Le"tfaden Lärm "n der Baule"tplanung 2010’ (Behörde für Stadtentw"cklung und 
Umwelt, Fre"e Hansestadt Hamburg, 2010)

 1.2 THE ENERGY-NOISE PERFORMANCE CONFLICT

No"se reduct"on capab"l"ty of a bu"ld"ng envelope "s convent"onally ach"eved by add"ng mass to the 
bu"ld"ng parts – a character"st"c wh"ch "s "ron"cally d"rectly opposed to the necess"ty of ach"ev"ng a 
low heat conduct"v"ty w"th"n the façade construct"on. Thermal "nsulat"on layers character"st"cally are 
low-dens"ty panels or boards and requ"re a"ry, l"ght mater"als l"ke wools or foams w"th the capab"l"ty 
of encas"ng rest"ng a"r cush"ons "ns"de the"r m"cro-cav"t"es (Sprengard, Treml, & Holm, 2014).

To comb"ne the thermal and acoust"c "nsulat"on "n a bu"ld"ng façade, the standard eng"neer"ng 
des"gn approach "s to fulfil every requ"rement (structural, thermal, acoust"cal) "n separate layers, 
wh"ch are then only added together. The result of th"s non-"ntegrated approach "s commonly a façade 
bu"ld-up of 450 mm th"ckness or more - us"ng up valuable floor area.
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 1.3 INNOVATION GAP

Us"ng l"ght-we"ght mater"als, convent"onal curta"n wall façades are sl"m but do not exceed 45 dB – 
46 dB no"se reduct"on levels "nstalled on s"te. Double sk"n façades w"th techn"cal enhancements 
of the cav"ty can go up to 48 dB – 50 dB, but they are complex, expens"ve, and less su"ted for use "n 
res"dent"al bu"ld"ngs. Alternat"ve or more "nnovat"ve solut"ons are not ava"lable on the market; thus, 
a façade system that fulfils all challenges of "nsulat"on "ntegrated "n a s"ngle funct"onal layer could, "f 
developed, find demand from the bu"ld"ng "ndustry.

2 INTEGRATED SOLUTION

In 2016 the German project management firm Drees & Sommer dec"ded to acqu"re and develop the 
plot ‘Obere Waldplätze 12’ (project name later referred to as OWP12) "n the v"c"n"ty of "ts Stuttgart 
head-quarter o#ce campus and construct a new bu"ld"ng w"th o#ces, funct"onal spaces for publ"c 
recept"ons, conference, and meet"ngs. The bu"ld"ng plot "s a narrow stretch border"ng to the South 
the 4-lane Autobahn 81, one of the ma"n feeder roads for Stuttgart’s commuter tra#c. The long south 
façade "s fac"ng h"gh no"se em"ss"on levels (LrT) of up to 75 dB (see fig. 2). No"se control through the 
façade was, therefore a key requ"rement "n the des"gn of the bu"ld"ng.

FIG. 2 Plot of the Obere Waldplätze 12 (OWP12) o#ce bu"ld"ng project w"th no"se em"ss"on levels along the Autobahn 81 south of 
the plot, (source: OWP12 em"ss"on no"se concept des"gn documentat"on) 

W"th a cl"ent com"ng from the bu"ld"ng eng"neer"ng "ndustry, the project "s a"med at creat"ng a 
reference bu"ld"ng of appl"ed technolog"cal "nnovat"on, us"ng new des"gn and construct"on methods. 
The des"gn goals, "nclud"ng development targets for the bu"ld"ng façades are therefore defined by the 
"nvestor and the eng"neer"ng teams as below:

 – H"gh sound "nsulat"on of up to 48 dB for the façade w"th regards to user comfort and 
healthy bu"ld"ng des"gn

 – H"gh energy e#c"ency of the façade to ach"eve the plus-energy target of the project

 – Bu"ld"ng-"ntegrated photovolta"cs "n the façade surfaces for green electr"c"ty to contr"bute to 
the plus-energy target

 – Fully modular construct"on and prefabr"cat"on, façade "nstallat"on w"thout external sca!old"ng

 – Usage of des"gn for d"sassembly pr"nc"ples and Cradle to Cradle gu"del"nes for non-
tox"c mater"al content
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 – Sl"m and l"ght façade construct"on as econom"c solut"on w"th regards to area e#c"ency 
and construct"on cost

 – S"mple but "nnovat"ve techn"cal solut"ons as prototypes that are ready for a w"der market appl"cat"on

 – Eng"neer"ng des"gn wh"ch "s appl"cable for h"gh-r"se façade construct"on us"ng only ‘A’-rated fire 
res"stance "nsulat"on layers

 – Fully d"g"tal tw"n modell"ng and BIM appl"cat"on dur"ng plann"ng and execut"on

The des"gn team must adopt an "ntegrated approach for the eng"neer"ng solut"on, w"th early 
"nvolvement of mater"al sc"ence and technology, mater"al test"ng, façade technology and 
manufactur"ng, bu"ld"ng phys"cs and façade eng"neer"ng to del"ver t"mely results. Look"ng at 
a construct"on deadl"ne and budgetary goals of an actual bu"ld"ng s"te, the systemat"c cho"ces 
for the eng"neer"ng development of the façade have to cons"der market ava"lab"l"ty of mater"als 
and bu"ldab"l"ty of the des"gn, a"m"ng at s"mpl"fied techn"cal solut"ons and us"ng as many 
standard"zed parts as poss"ble.

Although numer"cal s"mulat"on of sound "nsulat"on for mater"al samples "s poss"ble w"th spec"al"zed 
software, "t "s determ"ned that for su#c"ent accuracy and rel"able des"gn proofing of façade parts "n 
the OWP12 project, laboratory test"ng of phys"cal mock-ups "s "nev"table and must "nclude t"me and 
resources for repeat-test"ng of alternat"ve configurat"ons. Qual"ty gates for test"ng are h"erarch"cally 
defined as: fire performance rat"ng, thermal "nsulat"on, sound attenuat"on and others (e.g. standard 
façade test"ng such as dynam"c waterproof test"ng).

The façade product"on costs are consequently defined as a parameter that "s cont"nuously mon"tored 
dur"ng the des"gn development. The cost target "s set at an average of below 900 Euro/m' for 
manufactur"ng and "nstallat"on, "nclud"ng "ntegrated equ"pment such as sun-shad"ng bl"nds. 
For cost control, the total number of parts, the number of d"!erent parts, the number of mater"als and 
the overall system complex"ty are cont"nuously reduced and s"mpl"fied "n the process.

3 DEVELOPMENT OF THE ENGINEERING SOLUTION

Dur"ng a one-year research process, the eng"neer"ng team evaluated "nnovat"ve façade technolog"es 
and mater"al comb"nat"ons for a prom"s"ng, "ntegrated solut"on. It "s "ntended to ga"n valuable know-
how early "n the eng"neer"ng process by "nvolv"ng the curta"n-wall "ndustry. Ins"de an "ndustry-
partner"ng model, the cl"ent and the eng"neer"ng team "nv"ted several manufacturers to further 
develop prel"m"nary eng"neer"ng concepts for an ultra-sl"m curta"n wall façade. F"nally, a prototype 
system of the R&D laboratory of FKN façades GmbH, Neuenste"n was "dent"fied as a prom"s"ng 
technolog"cal bas"s and selected for full development "nto a funct"onal, modular façade of the OWP12 
o#ce bu"ld"ng project.

 3.1 INSULATION MATERIAL CHOICE

Early research "n "nsulat"on technology clearly showed that the usage of vacuum "nsulat"on 
panels (VIP) "n the façade prov"ded the best poss"b"l"ty for a drast"cally e!ect"ve reduct"on of the 
thermal layer. Although VIP panels have been read"ly ava"lable on the market for years, the focus 
of the"r appl"cat"on "n bu"ld"ng construct"on today "s based purely on the thermal performance 
character"st"cs. However, the pr"nc"ple of evacuated cav"t"es as a no"se barr"er "s very "ntr"gu"ng, as 
sound waves do not travel through a vacuum. 

Research on custom made elements tested w"th ‘low’ vacuum cond"t"ons (100 kPa to 3 kPa) shows 
that w"th an "ncrease of the vacuum to values above 80% "n relat"on to the atmospher"c pressure 
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(pressure at sea-level = 0% vacuum), the sound "nsulat"on of the panel starts to r"se exponent"ally 
(Dance & Walters, 2014).

Stud"es on VIP panel’s a"rborne no"se transm"ss"on propert"es "n 2007 by exper"mental test"ng 
reveals that the ‘naked’ panels show cont"nuously r"s"ng sound attenuat"on up to a frequency 
of 1000 Hz. The sound transfer reduct"on then drast"cally drops to a m"n"mum at approx. 
3100 Hz. Comb"ned w"th d"!erent mater"al boards "nto mult"-layered configurat"ons, however, 
the sound attenuat"on of the hybr"ds cont"nuously r"ses w"th an only "ns"gn"ficant drop at approx. 
2000 Hz (Gudelj", 2007, p. 18 F"g 28); (Maysenhölder, 2009, p. 6 !). 

Therefore, one key factor for h"gher no"se "nsulat"on of elements w"th VIP panel "nlays "s clearly the 
comb"nat"on of the VIP w"th other act"vely contr"but"ng mater"als "nto mult"-layered configurat"ons. 
Several mater"al propert"es such as th"ckness and dens"ty, elast"c"ty, the connect"on between the 
layers as well as the "nfluence of fram"ng and supports need to be cons"dered as well.

 3.2 PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING CONCEPT

The prel"m"nary eng"neer"ng concept "s developed by us"ng non-propr"etary façade components, 
wh"ch allows any standard profile system to be used "n the further development. The relevant mult"-
layered "nsulat"on barr"ers are des"gned "ns"de a 90 mm alum"n"um frame. It can be fabr"cated "nto 
a fully un"t"zed curta"n wall by us"ng standard tools and connectors. The layers between the profile 
frames are made up from a comb"nat"on of d"!erent h"gh-performance "nsulat"on mater"als w"th a 
prel"m"nary configurat"on of the panel, as l"sted "n Table 1.

LAYER DESCRIPTION BUILD-UP THICKNESS (mm)

Cover layer: HT safety glass 6

M"neral "nsulat"on mater"al, s"l"con d"ox"de board 
 → thermal transfer value λ (des"gn value) = 0,021 W/(mK)

30

VIP "nsulat"on mater"al, evacuated s"l"ca block 
 → λ (peak) = 0.007 W/(mK) 
 → λ (condensate m"n.) = 0.020 W/(mK)

30

M"neral "nsulat"on mater"al, s"l"con d"ox"de board 
 → thermal transfer value λ (des"gn value) = 0.021 W/(mK)

20

Gypsum fibre panel 9.5

Cover layer: Alum"n"um sheet metal panel, powder-coated 3

TABLE 1 Regular element panel bu"ld-up – prel"m"nary calculat"on model

The prel"m"nary façade panel configurat"on "s used for s"mulat"on models as well as for the first 
performance test mock-ups. These small mater"al mock-ups are sent to undergo the m"lestone tests 
of fire safety at the laboratory of the Rosenhe"m Inst"tute of W"ndow Technology IfT Rosenhe"m (IfT 
Rosenhe"m , 2018) and mater"al fire behav"our class"ficat"on as per DIN EN 13501-1:2010-01 at the 
Braunschwe"g Un"vers"ty of Technology bu"ld"ng mater"al "nst"tute ("BMB, TU Braunschwe"g, 2018). 
The test reports of both "nst"tutes result "n a mater"al fire rat"ng class"ficat"on regard"ng combust"on 
(A2 = no contr"but"on to combust"on), smoke development (s1 = low smoke development), melt"ng or 
dr"pp"ng (d0 = no dr"pp"ng of burn"ng part"cles) of the comb"ned panel: 
      A2-s1,d0

Th"s class"ficat"on "s "mportant for the further development of the system, from a prototype 
"nto a market-ready façade appl"cat"on. The usage of curta"n wall façades "s espec"ally v"able "n 
h"gh-r"se construct"on where all econom"c advantages of a modular façade can be used and fire 
regulat"ons requ"re the "nstallat"on of fire-rated ‘A’-class mater"als solely. Any other rat"ng result 
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of th"s "nnovat"ve panel configurat"on could not be accepted for lack of market read"ness of the 
curta"n wall system.

 3.3 CONSOLIDATED SYSTEM DESIGN - THERMAL PERFORMANCE

The prel"m"nary panel configurat"on "s further developed "nto a custom"zed techn"cal façade des"gn 
for the o#ce bu"ld"ng project ‘Obere Waldplätze 12’, Stuttgart (OWP12). In the process, a market 
ava"lable profile system "s spec"fied to be used "n the execut"on des"gn, and tools and processes are 
adapted to "t (here: Schüco USC Façade, type no 331980).

The techn"cal descr"pt"on of the fully funct"onal façade "s as follows:

 – Fully un"t"zed façade system based on a 90 mm system profile w"th thermally broken frames

 – System w"th structurally enhanced mull"on to the exter"or wh"ch also serves as the gu"d"ng ra"l for 
sun shad"ng system and support of the "ntegrated photovolta"c (PV) panels

 – Element s"ze w"th connectors at spl"t mull"on every 2.700 mm, structural mull"on every 
1.350 mm (see F"g. 3)

 – Element he"ght 4.050 mm (see F"g. 4)

 – Each element "s d"v"ded "nto one opaque half (1.350 mm) manufactured as a h"ghly "nsulat"ng panel 
and one half (1.350 mm) w"th room h"gh, transparent fixed glaz"ng (see fig. 3)

 – Tr"ple "nsulat"ng glass w"th Ug = approx. 0,7 W/m2K w"th fall protect"on requ"rements

 – Selected elements are equ"pped w"th an opaque panel open"ng sash for comfort vent"lat"on, approx. 
250 mm w"de x 2.050 mm h"gh (see F"g. 3)

 – Spandrel sect"on w"th opaque glaz"ng elements at the exter"or, connected at the "nter"or to the 
concrete floor-slab and fully filled w"th m"neral fibre "nsulat"on

 – Elements are fixed at 3 po"nts by adjustable bracket consoles on the concrete slab 
of the superstructure

 – South fac"ng façade parts are equ"pped w"th "ntegrated photovolta"c panels w"th ant"-
reflect"ve surface structure

 – Glazed element parts are equ"pped w"th a h"ghly e!ect"ve exter"or sun shad"ng system us"ng 
motor"zed Venet"an bl"nds

FIG. 3 Façade w"th BIPV hor"zontal sect"on | fixed glaz"ng w"th open"ng sash (left) – spec"fic panel bu"ld-up (r"ght) 
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Dur"ng the techn"cal des"gn process w"th"n the eng"neer"ng development of FKN Façade GmbH, 
Neuenste"n, the spec"fic project requ"rement values are adapted, and a consol"dated façade bu"ld-up 
"s defined for the OWP12 project to the follow"ng layer configurat"on:

LAYER DESCRIPTION BUILD-UP THICKNESS (mm)

Exter"or cover layer: Alum"n"um sheet metal panel, powder-coated 2

2nd cover layer: flat steel panel, galvan"zed 3

M"neral "nsulat"on mater"al, s"l"con d"ox"de board  
 → thermal transfer value λ (des"gn value)

20

VIP "nsulat"on mater"al, evacuated s"l"ca block 
 → λ (peak) = 0.007 W/(mK) 
 → λ (condensate m"n.) = 0.020 W/(mK)

30

Gypsum fibre panels 10 mm + 15 mm 25

Inter"or cover layer: Alum"n"um sheet metal panel, powder-coated 2.5

TABLE 2 Regular element panel bu"ld-up – spec"fic façade model for OWP12 project

Th"s consol"dated, spec"fic façade bu"ld-up "s further used for s"mulat"on of thermal br"dges and 
calculat"on of the overall thermal system performance as per DIN EN ISO 10077-1:2018 and DIN 
EN 12631:2018. For the Ucw calculat"on, several d"!erent façade sect"ons of the spec"fic project are 
selected as descr"bed "n tables 3.

NUMBER, ELEMENT TYPE DESCRIPTION U-VALUE CALCULATED (W/m2K)

N1, comb!nat!on element panel and glass, w!dth = 2.700 mm 0.53

N2, glass element, w"dth 1.350 mm 0.73

N3, panel element, w"dth 1.350 mm 0.33

N4, glass element w"th open"ng sash panel, w"dth 1.350 mm 0.82

S1, comb!nat!on element panel and glass, w!dth = 2.700 mm 0.52

S2, glass element, w"dth 1.350 mm 0.72

S3, panel element, w"dth 1.350 mm 0.32

TABLE 3 U-value calculat"on for d"!erent sect"ons of the spec"fic façade configurat"on

From the above-l"sted sect"ons, the calculat"on results of N1 and S1 best represent the overall 
system performance w"th a w"ndow to wall rat"o of approx. 50% glazed elements and 50% panels. 
The thermal transfer value of th"s spec"fic bu"ld-up can be defined at approx. 0.52 W/m2K (FKN 
Fassaden Neuenste"n, 2020).

FIG. 4 S"mulat"on model (extract) for d"!erent façade types and s"tuat"on "n the project OWP12
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The system, as appl"ed for the o#ce bu"ld"ng project OWP12, has not been des"gned to reach "ts full 
potent"al s"nce the requ"rements of energy e#c"ency for th"s bu"ld"ng project are already over-
ach"eved. When mak"ng full use of every layer "ns"de the 90 mm frame system, the overall thermal 
transfer value can be further decreased to as low as Ucw = 0,41 W/m'K (FKN Fassaden Neuenste"n, 
2020). In compar"son, a convent"onal "nsulat"on layer made from m"neral fibre, would need to be 
at least 250 mm th"ck.

 3.4 SOUND INSULATION FROM AIRBORNE NOISE

In mechan"cal eng"neer"ng, VIP panels have been used successfully for sound attenuat"on purpose, 
for example, for no"se reduct"on "n med"cal equ"pment. However, th"s usage of VIP "n bu"ld"ng 
construct"on "s not common pract"ce. Theoret"cal data shows that a reduct"on of the "nternal pressure 
"n a test element cav"ty to 10% of the atmospher"c pressure or 10.13 kPa (90% relat"ve vacuum) 
already y"elds s"gn"ficant "mprovement of the sound attenuat"on above 250 Hz. A ‘h"gh’ vacuum 
as per phys"cal defin"t"on below 100 mPa "nternal pressure "s not necessary for an e!ect"ve usage 
of VIP elements "n no"se control for bu"ld"ng parts (Maysen-Hölder, 2009). Market ava"lable VIP 
elements that comply w"th the regulatory approval no Z-23.11-1662 of the DIBT (Deutsches Inst"tut 
für Bautechn"k) must not exceed an "nternal pressure of 0.5 kPa at the t"me of del"very, equall"ng per 
defin"t"on a ‘med"um’ vacuum at 3 kPa to 100 mPa (DIBt Deutsches Inst"tut für Bautechn"k, 2017). 
The"r degree of evacuat"on or relat"ve vacuum "s as h"gh as 99.5% and therefore fully e!ect"ve for 
sound attenuat"on purposes "n the OWP12 ultra-sl"m façade.

The techn"cal solut"on for the no"se transfer reduct"on "s based on the pr"nc"ple of mass-spr"ng-
mass acoust"c absorpt"on. The mult"-layer panel configurat"on "s us"ng a compensat"on strategy for 
weak l"nks w"th"n the resonant frequenc"es of "ts comb"ned mater"al layers. As every construct"on 
mater"al has "ts "nd"v"dual resonance frequency depend"ng on "ts we"ght, a balanced comb"nat"on of 
d"!erent masses, separated by acoust"cally weak mater"als or adhes"ve layers om"ts the performance 
fall-o! that homogeneous construct"ons typ"cally show at a spec"fic frequency (see F"g 5). Regard"ng 
the "mprovement of sound "nsulat"on w"th"n deep frequenc"es l"ke tra#c no"se, the sound transfer 
between adjacent mater"al shells can be reduced to an opt"m"zed level w"thout add"ng we"ght to the 
system. An ‘asymmetr"cal’ configurat"on of the layers "s found to be best perform"ng, also the order "n 
wh"ch mater"als w"th d"!erent elast"c"ty character"st"cs are mounted has an "nfluence on the overall 
performance "n test"ng.

Result"ng from th"s research, the spec"fic façade bu"ld-up as shown "n table 2) "s developed "nto 
a façade prototype element for performance test"ng "n the laborator"es of the Test"ng Centre for 
Bu"ld"ng Parts, Traunste"n (PfB Prüfzentrum für Bauelemente, 2020). Several d"!erent acoust"c 
performance parameters are checked, but the relevant method for des"gn proofing of th"s "nnovat"ve 
development "s based on a"rborne sound reduct"on tests performed as per standard DIN EN ISO 
10140-2 : 2010-12 and DIN EN ISO 717-1 : 2013-06.

Test"ng sample bu"ld-up for 1-ax"s elements (only panel part) and 2-ax"s test"ng 
(comb"ned panel and glass)

 – 1-ax"s: total surface area of curta"n wall sect"on: 6.05 m', w"dth: 1.55 m, he"ght: 3.9 m

 – 2-ax"s: total surface area of curta"n wall sect"on: 11.31 m', w"dth: 2.9 m, he"ght: 3.9 m

 – S"mulat"on of the floor connect"on, no s"mulat"on of the ce"l"ng connect"on

 – F"xed glaz"ng part w"th Tr"ple "nsulat"ng glass bu"ld-up:  
Lam"nated safety glass (LSG) 66.2 SI/SPACER 14 mm/Float 6 mm/SPACER 14 mm/ LSG 66.2 SI

 – S"mulated PV module mounted at the exter"or w"th glass bu"ld-up: 
Lam"nated safety glass (LSG) from 2x 6 mm Float and 1.52 mm PVB-lam"nat"on fo"l
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 – Panel bu"ld-up as per spec"fic façade des"gn seen "n Table 2)

EMISSION FREQUENCY (Hz) SOUND REDUCTION LEVEL (dB)  
2-AXIS ELEMENT  
(COMBINED PANEL AND GLASS)

SOUND REDUCTION LEVEL (dB)  
1-AXIS ELEMENT (PANEL) 

400 45.9 52.1

500 48.0 53.4

630 49.6 54.2

800 50.1 55.5

1000 51.0 55.3

1250 51.8 55.7

1600 52.1 58.2

2000 51.0 59.5

2500 51.7 60.5

3150 54.9 63.3

TABLE 4 Test"ng results (extract) for 2-ax"s elements and 1-ax"s elements

Consol"dated test"ng result for 2-ax"s element (comb"ned panel and glass):
     Rw (C; Ctr) = 50 (-1; -5) dB

Consol"dated test"ng result for 1-ax"s element (panel):

     Rw (C; Ctr) = 55 (-1; -5) dB

The test of the "solated panel sect"on "n the performance mock-up shows h"gh measurement results 
for the selected configurat"on of mater"als "ns"de the profile spac"ng. Convent"onal panels made 
from l"ght-we"ght mater"als are often the weak l"nk "n the sound transfer reduct"on, hav"ng a lower 
performance than acoust"c "nsulat"ng glass. 

Th"s "nnovat"ve panel comb"nat"on, however, proofs to test at levels of 55 dB for no"se reduct"on (Rw). 
Th"s "s due to the mult"-layered comb"nat"on of plate and panel mater"als wh"ch, "n a mass-spr"ng-
system, compensates the"r "nd"v"dual acoust"c weakness caused by the typ"cal resonance frequency 
of each panel. The test results confirm the theoret"cally expected "mproved sound "nsulat"on, 
part"cularly "n the low-frequency range (PfB Prüfzentrum für Bauelemente, 2020).

Cons"der"ng a panel th"ckness of only 90 mm, the potent"al of th"s eng"neer"ng solut"on becomes 
ev"dent: Compared to a convent"onal façade w"th s"m"lar no"se reduct"on capab"l"t"es (for example: 
220 mm concrete wall for a 53 dB reduct"on "nstalled on s"te), th"s h"gh-performance panel 
ach"eves a 60% reduct"on "n bu"ld"ng parts th"ckness and a 75% reduct"on of mater"al we"ght 
(500 kg/m2 for a concrete wall "n compar"son to approx. 110 kg/m2 average we"ght for the ultra-
sl"m façade, see F"g. 6)
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FIG. 5 Test"ng results (graph) for sound transfer reduct"on [dB] "n relat"on to the frequency [Hz]  
             left: 1-ax"s system, r"ght: 2-ax"s system

For the spec"fic project OWP12, the laboratory test result of 50 dB as a comb"nat"on of fixed glaz"ng 
and opaque panel "s fully compl"ant w"th the project goals (requ"rement 48 dB "nstalled on-s"te).

4 RESULTS

Wh"le convent"onal curta"n wall façades w"th s"ngle glass layer configurat"on are not exceed"ng 
45 dB-46 dB sound level reduct"on "nstalled on-s"te, the prototype configurat"on of th"s ultra-sl"m 
curta"n wall "s show"ng to reach 48 dB to 50 dB. W"th further opt"m"zat"on e.g. better sound "nsulat"on 
glaz"ng or an adjusted w"ndow to wall rat"o, even performance values of 52 dB no"se reduct"on are 
plaus"ble – all of wh"ch can be ach"eved based on a 90 mm façade profile sect"on. The 6 dB-7 dB 
d"!erence equal a reduct"on "n sound energy by 50% compared to the performance of a convent"onal 
curta"n wall sk"n. Th"s "s a huge step of "mprovement for th"s ultra-sl"m façade wh"ch prov"des new 
freedom and opportun"ty for des"gners and "nvestors al"ke.

Any convent"onal façade ach"ev"ng the same qual"t"es would be "n compar"son approx. 500 mm deep. 
Th"s new system requ"res merely 90 mm for the "nsulat"on layers + 120 mm for structural st"!ener 
– totally 210 mm – 250 mm total façade bu"ld-up. Th"s equals a reduct"on of 55% for the façade 
construct"on area. On a typ"cal floor plan, th"s area ga"ned along the façade parameter amounts 
up to 25 m2 per floor or 250 m2-400 m2 for an average h"gh-r"se bu"ld"ng development. The area 
ga"ned d"rectly generates add"t"onal revenue and represents a not"ceable econom"c o!set "n 
the first "nvestment as well as "n operat"on and energy costs al"ke – added value for developers 
and bu"ld"ng owners.
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FIG. 6 Compar"son of the net floor area ga"n (green arrow) by the appl"cat"on of ultra-sl"m façade systems

left: concrete w"ndow wall 
Ucw = 0.7 W/m2K

m"ddle: l"ghtwe"ght exter"or wall 
Ucw = 0.7 W/m2K

r"ght: ultra-sl"m façade 
Ucw = 0.4-0.5 W/m2K

5 CONCLUSIONS AND OUTLOOK

In s"mulat"on and test"ng th"s state-of-the-art prototype façade "s show"ng unprecedented 
performance results cons"der"ng "ts ultra-sl"m configurat"on. The target costs of the façade 
development, as stated "n the methodology part, have been met and first elements are currently 
be"ng produced by FKN façades GmbH Neuenste"n, Germany. Installat"on on s"te w"ll start at the 
beg"nn"ng of 2021. Test"ng and opt"m"zat"on of the curta"n wall system w"ll cont"nue dur"ng the first 
years of operat"on and the product"on feedback as well as the long-term operat"on exper"ence w"ll 
"nfluence further development steps of the system.

The usage of VIP "nsulat"on "n modular façade construct"on w"ll be further developed as the 
prefabr"cat"on process of façade manufacturers prov"des an appropr"ate framework of prec"s"on, 
qual"ty control and custom"zat"on that are necessary for handl"ng and "nstallat"on of the relat"vely 
del"cate vacuum elements. Although the system "s s"mple and very sl"m, th"s "nnovat"ve curta"n wall 
façade sets new standards for thermal and acoust"c "nsulat"on, s"mply by apply"ng an opt"m"zed 
comb"nat"on of mater"al character"st"cs. 

S!mpl!c!ty and performance – "n th"s ultra-sl"m modular system, the two qual"t"es are not oppos"ng 
character"st"cs but - "n comb"nat"on - make th"s façade a trendsett"ng econom"c "nnovat"on for 
the bu"ld"ng "ndustry.
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Abstract
A!m!ng at a cl!mate-neutral energy system, the need for on-s!te supply and consumpt!on of renewable energy !s becom!ng !ncreas!ngly 
relevant. Sector-coupl!ng energy management ut!l!s!ng heat pumps and opt!m!sed control can enhance the local consumpt!on of de-
central renewable electr!c!ty. Th!s study evaluates the potent!al of energy management on that enhancement !n mult!-fam!ly bu!ld!ngs 
and how much !mpact d!#erent parameters have on th!s potent!al. To th!s end, a case study cons!st!ng of two exemplary res!dent!al 
apartments w!th d!#erent or!entat!on located !n Potsdam (Germany) !s s!mulated for the month of October, an opt!m!sat!on algor!thm 
for energy management !s !mplemented, and results are evaluated based on two ma!n !nd!cators for energy management potent!al: 
one represent!ng the relat!ve d!#erence !n autarky between fix setpo!nt and opt!m!sed operat!on and the other, analogue, the relat!ve 
d!#erence !n self-consumpt!on. Among the exam!ned parameters, the analys!s suggests a h!gh relevance of the construct!ve standard 
and !ts result!ng heat!ng demand. Th!s !s based upon a change !n the !nd!cator values regard!ng self-consumpt!on and autarky from 
respect!vely 24 and 17 % !n a base case scenar!o w!th an or!g!nal bu!ld!ng state to 0 % for both !nd!cators !n a var!ant w!th a pass!ve 
house standard. L!m!t!ng the envelope area used for PV to the roof area results !n a relevant reduct!on of the energy management 
potent!al revealed by a decrease of the self-consumpt!on and autarky !nd!cator to 16 and 5 %. Moreover, only a small d!#erence !n the 
energy management potent!al was !dent!fied when the control defin!t!on of the pred!ct!on hor!zon was changed from 48 to 24 hours, 
mean!ng that most of the flex!b!l!ty from the heat!ng operat!on can be explo!ted w!th!n a one-day hor!zon. The deta!led results present-
ed can potent!ally support dec!s!on mak!ng and econom!c est!mat!ons !n projects related to bu!ld!ng renovat!on and !ntegrat!on of PV 
technology at a local level.

Keywords
Sector coupl!ng, bu!ld!ng mass, photovolta!c power, energy management, energy flex!b!l!ty
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1 INTRODUCTION

W"th the goal of a foss"l-free energy system, balanc"ng energy supply and demand at a local scale 
w"th h"gh on-s"te renewable product"on ga"ns more and more "mportance. All components of the 
local energy system w"th the capac"ty to regulate loads are su"table to be cons"dered for that balance. 
These components are not l"m"ted to the electr"c"ty sector but extend to the heat"ng sector v"a sector-
coupl"ng dev"ces such as heat pumps. Thus, the sector "nteract"on has "ncreased attent"on to the 
bu"ld"ng stock from electr"c"ty suppl"ers and network operators (Zander et al. 2017).

The bu"ld"ng sector "n Germany "s respons"ble for a large part of the nat"onal energy consumpt"on 
and related carbon em"ss"ons (Umweltbundesamt n.d). Bes"des renovat"on act"ons, the "ntegrat"on 
of renewable energ"es accounts for means to decarbon"se the bu"lt env"ronment. Stud"es 
address"ng the load-management capac"ty of bu"ld"ngs have shown cons"derable potent"al for 
ach"ev"ng flex"b"l"ty for a renewable energy-based system through the bu"ld"ng stock (Hausladen 
et al. 2014; Auer et al. 2017). Th"s potent"al "s based on the electr"ficat"on of the heat"ng demand 
"n bu"ld"ngs and the use of the"r thermal mass as an energy storage component. Comb"n"ng 
such potent"al w"th the goal of a local near-zero energy balance g"ves r"se to the need for further 
research"ng energy management and control "n bu"ld"ngs for the successful use of locally produced 
photovolta"c (PV) power.

Th"s top"c has been addressed "n a number of stud"es focuss"ng on s"ngle-fam"ly houses (Wen"ger 
et al. 2015, Beer et al. 2016, Kramer et al. 2017). In order to complement th"s research, the present 
study deals w"th the case of res"dent"al mult"-fam"ly bu"ld"ngs, for wh"ch there "s st"ll a need for more 
"nvest"gat"on as a prom"s"ng study case w"th a relat"vely large PV surface. The object"ve "ncludes, on 
the one hand, know"ng the magn"tude of the e!ect of energy management "n th"s type of bu"ld"ngs 
through an opt"m"sed operat"on of the"r thermal systems to enhance the consumpt"on of locally 
produced photovolta"c energy. On the other hand, "t "s str"ved to ga"n more "ns"ght "nto the relevance 
of d"!erent parameters "nfluenc"ng the ment"oned e!ect by energy management.

Influenc"ng parameters can range from pass"ve aspects to act"ve systems and control defin"t"ons. 
W"th regard to the first category, Hausladen et al. (2014) show that the construct"ve character"st"cs 
of the bu"ld"ng and the level of "nsulat"on of the envelope "nfluence the load-management potent"al 
of the bu"ld"ng. In the field of "ndoor thermal comfort, broader thermal comfort bands have shown 
potent"al for energy sav"ngs (Dear und Brager 2002), "nfluenc"ng the energy performance of 
bu"ld"ngs. These find"ngs suggest that the l"m"ts of the "ndoor temperature can potent"ally have an 
"mpact on the e!ect of energy management, too. Thus, the expectat"ons of users "n terms of "ndoor 
env"ronmental cond"t"ons could play a s"gn"ficant role "n the use of the bu"ld"ng mass as a resource 
for energy storage, as the sh"ft"ng heat"ng loads results "n chang"ng "ndoor temperatures.

In relat"on to parameters l"nked to act"ve systems, the study by Wen"ger et al. (2015) "dent"fies heat 
pump-related loads "n add"t"on to household loads (e.g. l"ght"ng and home appl"ances) amongst 
the factors "nfluenc"ng autarky and self-consumpt"on of solar energy. Moreover, the study e-Mob!l!e 
has "dent"fied a h"gh sh"ft"ng potent"al by the batter"es of an electr"c veh"cle, complementary to the 
flex"b"l"ty o!ered by heat pumps, by us"ng "ntegrated energy management. The control of the heat-
pump and the load"ng of the battery "s "mplemented accord"ng to the performance of the "nstalled 
photovolta"c system. Th"s study shows that energy management "s able to "ncrease "n s"ngle-fam"ly 
houses the"r self-consumpt"on rate of renewable energy produced on-s"te (Beer et al. 2016).

Opt"m"sed control strateg"es for energy management a"m to pred"ct fluctuat"ng renewable 
power generat"on and accord"ngly adapt flex"ble demand. To th"s end, the defined t"me hor"zon 
for spec"fy"ng the pred"ct"on per"od can have an "mpact on the energy management potent"al. 
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To study opt"m"sed control strateg"es "n a system w"th mult"ple components and the "ntegrat"on 
of bu"ld"ng mass as storage, Kramer et al. (2017) "mplement a d"str"buted model pred"ct"ve control 
approach "n order to manage the res"dual load of mult"ple bu"ld"ngs. Th"s approach d"!ers from 
the one "mplemented for s"ngle houses, "n wh"ch the management of energy relates to only 
one res"dent"al un"t.

In th"s framework, the present study quant"fies how much "mpact d"!erent features have on 
the potent"al for enhanc"ng the consumpt"on of locally produced photovolta"c power by means 
of energy management. To carry out the analys"s "n a hol"st"c manner, parameters of the three 
ment"oned categor"es are addressed. In add"t"on to the object"ves descr"bed above, th"s work a"ms to 
contr"bute valuable data and find"ngs to support the dec"s"on mak"ng "n the development of future 
stud"es and the appl"cat"on of energy management "n real cases.

2 METHODOLOGY

To address the object"ve of the study, a parametr"c analys"s us"ng s"mulat"on models "s conducted. 
Two res"dent"al apartments located "n Potsdam, Germany, modelled as s"ngle thermal zones are 
used as a case study (see sect"on 3). A base model "s compared to a number of var"ants, each 
correspond"ng to a change of one of the analysed parameters "ncluded "n the base model. S"mulat"on 
results are evaluated accord"ng to predefined "nd"cators. Th"s sect"on expla"ns the overall modell"ng 
approach and "ts d"!erent const"tuent parts. The selected parameters cons"dered "n th"s study are 
descr"bed as well. Furthermore, the s"mulat"on var"ants are shown, and the parametr"c analys"s "s 
"ntroduced. F"nally, the "nd"cators defined for the evaluat"on of results are presented, followed by an 
explanat"on of the "mplementat"on of the opt"m"sed energy management "n the s"mulat"ons.

 2.1 OVERALL MODEL STRUCTURE

The overall modell"ng approach developed w"th"n the project Cleanvelope "s appl"ed for th"s analys"s 
(Bog"schef et al. 2019). Th"s approach cons"sts of the art"culat"on of two models "ntegrated "nto one 
cons"stent work flow: a m"cro-cl"mate model and a d"str"ct-w"de energy system and "ts opt"m"sat"on. 
The latter model "ncludes all relevant aspects requ"red for the present analys"s, wh"ch are "ntegrated 
through a newly scr"pted python-code "n the follow"ng three layers: (") consumpt"on, ("") product"on, 
(""") control. These three layers relate to the above ment"oned key categor"es addressed by the 
selected parameters. Thus, the program "s able to model d"!erent types of consumers and producers 
and uses opt"m"sat"on methods for coupl"ng these two s"des. The scr"pt enables modell"ng a system 
at a d"str"ct scale and "s hence su"table for th"s study on two representat"ve thermal zones (see case 
study "n sect"on 3). The reduced magn"tude of the two-zone model allows for tak"ng advantage of a 
shorter requ"red computat"on t"me compared to more complex cases. F"gure 1 g"ves an overv"ew of 
the model components, wh"ch are expla"ned "n more deta"l below.
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FIG. 1 Model components

Consumers: Th"s model part covers the representat"on of both the thermal behav"our (space heat"ng) 
and the electr"cal load profiles. The thermal behav"our of each thermal zone "s represented v"a a 
Res"stance-Capac"tance model (RC model) (F"g. 2). The topology approach of the RC-model and "ts 
parametr"sat"on are based on the procedure descr"bed "n VDI 6007-1:2015-06 w"th two relevant 
capac"tances: one represent"ng the sum of external bu"ld"ng components and the non-ad"abat"c 
"nternal components; and the other represent"ng the "nternal components. Dev"at"ng from the 
or"g"nal VDI approach, the model represents a whole apartment "nstead of a room as a thermal zone. 
It "s regarded as a necessary s"mpl"ficat"on "n order to reduce the total number of model "nstances 
as well as an adequate comprom"se between modell"ng a whole bu"ld"ng as a s"ngle zone and a 
room-w"se approach (Hausladen et al. 2014). The "mplementat"on of the RC-model bu"lds upon the 
cont"nuous t"me-state-space formulat"on of "ts dynam"c equat"ons that "s d"scret"sed by apply"ng the 
cont2d!screte funct"on of the s!gnal package (V"rtanen et al. 2020). Th"s results "n a d"screte system 
descr"pt"on for each thermal zone ! and t"me "nstance k (Equat"on 1). Th"s descr"pt"on features the 
MPC-typ"cal d"st"nct"on between uncontrollable "nputs, also named d"sturbances, and controllable 
var"ables. The d"sturbance vector (Equat"on 2) cons"sts, on the one hand, of the heat"ng loads such as 
"nternal ga"ns by people, mach"nes and solar ga"ns (sorted and summed "nto parameters reflect"ng 
the locat"on where they become e!ect"ve w"th"n the RC-model). On the other hand, th"s d"sturbance 
vector also "ncludes the equ"valent outdoor temperature (a"r temperature altered by longwave and 
shortwave rad"at"on e!ects) and the vent"lat"on a"r temperature. The controllable var"ables are 
cons"dered "n vector u! (Equat"on 3) and correspond to the heat"ng and cool"ng demand. Moreover, x! 
represents the state vector (Equat"on 4), wh"ch cons"sts of the temperatures of the summed external 
and the summed "nternal bu"ld"ng components (walls, w"ndows, floor and ce"l"ng) at the respect"ve 
locat"ons "n F"gure 2, and the zone a"r temperature (Tz). F"nally, A!, B! and C! are matr"ces based on 
the parametr"sat"on of the RC-model (see VDI 6007-1:2015-06 for more deta"l). The developed RC 
model has been val"dated based on the examples attached to VDI 6007-1:2015-06, wh"ch th"s norm 
prov"des for that purpose.
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FIG. 2 RC-model of a thermal zone

The energy demand calculated by the thermal model "s translated "nto an electr"cal load profi le by 
modell"ng the operat"on of a heat pump (see below, Producers). Th"s profi le "s extended by tak"ng "nto 
account a total electr"cal load profi le from l"ght"ng and appl"ances representat"ve for households. 
Th"s complementary profi le "s modelled follow"ng the norm VDI 4655-1:2019-09. Accord"ng to 
th"s gu"del"ne, the load profi le for a household "s dependent on the annual demand, wh"ch the 
norm suggests to be set to 3000 kWh/household for mult"-fam"ly bu"ld"ngs "ndependent from the 
number of "nhab"tants, and the parameters cl"mate zone, outdoor temperature (defi n"ng the season), 
cloud"ness and day of the week. It should be h"ghl"ghted that th"s method results "n "dent"cal load 
profi les for both apartments because the cl"mate and total annual demand are the same.

Producers: Bes"des local renewable electr"c"ty product"on v"a photovolta"c panels "nstalled at the 
bu"ld"ng envelope, a heat pump "s cons"dered "n the model serv"ng as a monovalent heat producer 
and as the element that "s enabl"ng sector- coupl"ng. The PV generat"on "s calculated externally "n 
TRNSYS us"ng Type-190d (Kle"n et al. 2017, S. 119–132), whereas the heat pump performance "s 
"mplemented as a part of the model. W"th the a"m of s"mpl"fi cat"on, the representat"on chosen for the 
ground-source heat pump "s a t"me-"ndependent e#  c"ency factor, taken as the Seasonal Coe#  c"ent 
of Performance (SCOP). Thus, poss"ble t"me lags result"ng from capac"t"es or further supply-s"de 
losses between generator and usage are neglected. Furthermore, the system "s not a"m"ng at autarky 
and therefore, electr"c"ty "mport from the gr"d "s allowed w"thout any power l"m"t.

Control: The control feature cons"sts of an opt"m"sat"on that employs the pred"ct"on of "nputs known 
as model pred"ct"ve control (MPC). It does not a"m at a global opt"m"sat"on of the whole t"me per"od 
s"mulated but at an opt"mal operat"on that cons"ders a l"m"ted amount of future t"me steps Np. 
Th"s opt"m"sat"on "s then repeated w"th a defi ned update hor"zon tupdate wh"ch results "n a so-called 
reced"ng hor"zon, wh"ch "s character"st"c of the MPC approach. Thus, only the values w"th"n th"s 
update hor"zon are "mplemented. The values for the rema"n"ng t"me steps w"th"n the pred"ct"on 
hor"zon located outs"de the update "nterval are part of the current opt"m"sat"on run, but they are not 
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fixed pr"or to the respect"ve "terat"on. Th"s reflects the fact that uncerta"nty "s "ncluded "n pred"ct"ons 
and "s reduced "n near future compared to t"me steps further ahead. W"th"n the study at hand, 
uncerta"nty "s not a focus. Therefore, "nputs and model outputs are assumed to be determ"n"st"c, and 
t"me resolut"on .t "s set to 1 h. The opt"m"sat"on "s executed ut"l"s"ng the python packages of Pyomo 
(Hart et al. 2011), and Gurob! (Gurob" Opt"m"zat"on 2020) "s set as the solver. An object"ve funct"on and 
constra"nts are requ"red for the "mplementat"on of the opt"m"sat"on. The ones "mplemented "n th"s 
study are descr"bed "n sect"on 2.5.

 2.2 ANALYSED PARAMETERS

For the parametr"c analys"s performed "n th"s study, a total of s"x parameters (P1-P6), cover"ng 
the three key categor"es ment"oned above (Pass"ve aspects; Act"ve systems; Control defin"t"ons) 
are selected. The relevance of these parameters for the purpose of th"s study has been "dent"fied 
accord"ng to the l"terature on th"s top"c c"ted "n the "ntroduct"on. For each parameter, two alternat"ve 
configurat"ons are taken "nto account:

 – P1 - Bu!ld!ng age/state: or"g"nal and new/renovated. Th"s parameter "s cons"dered to study the 
e!ect of the energy demand profile of d"!erent bu"ld"ng e#c"ency standards and the correspond"ng 
construct"ve compos"t"on of the bu"ld"ng envelope and ava"lable thermal mass. Thus, or"g"nal 
"s represented by a construct"ve standard correspond"ng to a German bu"ld"ng bu"lt between 
1958 and 1968, and new/renovated a pass"ve-house bu"ld"ng as representat"ve of a nearly-zero 
energy standard (see deta"ls "n sect"on 3).

 – P2 - User profile: normal and moderate level of expectat"on. Th"s parameter "s selected to evaluate 
the "nfluence of d"!erent user preferences "n terms of thermal comfort and sh"ftable loads from a 
vary"ng operat"on of the set- po"nt temperatures of the heat"ng system. Hence, normal and moderate 
level of expectat"on are respect"vely based on the "ndoor env"ronment categor"es II and III accord"ng 
to the current European standard EN 16798-1. The former "s represented by an acceptable range of 
"ndoor temperatures for heat"ng between 20 and 25 °C, wh"le users related to the latter would accept 
a w"der range from 18 to 25 °C.

 – P3 - Heat!ng power: 100 % and 50 % of the total "nstalled heat"ng capac"ty of the heat pump requ"red 
to cover the heat"ng demand of the case study. Th"s parameter and "ts two configurat"ons are used 
as a s"mpl"fied representat"on and compar"son of the load profile of a monovalent and a b"valent 
operat"on of a heat pump. The "nstalled heat"ng capac"ty for monovalent and b"valent "s respect"vely 
set to 45 and 23 W/m' based on a calculat"on of the des"gn heat load us"ng the above cons"dered 
bu"ld"ng age/state or"g"nal.

 – P4 - PV panel surface: roof and southern façade, and roof-only. These alternat"ves represent 
d"!erent extents of envelope usage for PV power product"on and are defined to study the"r d"!erent 
opportun"t"es for energy flex"b"l"ty. For the case study used "n th"s analys"s roof and southern façade 
corresponds to a total PV panel surface of 39.2 m' and an "nstalled peak power of 5.9 kWp per zone, 
wh"le 20 m' and 3 kWp per zone are cons"dered for roof-only.

 – P5 - T!me hor!zon: 24 and 48 hours. Th"s parameter represents the per"od of t"me "n the future 
that the opt"m"sat"on algor"thm takes "nto account dur"ng the process"ng of forecast "nformat"on 
(e.g. cl"mate cond"t"ons or expected energy demand and PV power product"on) "n order to regulate the 
operat"on of the heat"ng systems. These two configurat"ons are selected to analyse the "mpact of the"r 
result"ng opt"m"sat"on controls.

 – P6 - Opt!m!sat!on mode: collect"ve and "nd"v"dual opt"m"sat"on. The analys"s of th"s parameter a"ms 
at evaluat"ng the "mpact of a regulat"on of the heat"ng system "n the res"dent"al un"ts (and "n turn 
the"r energy consumpt"on) as a part of a central"sed strategy "n compar"son to a case, "n wh"ch the 
energy management strateg"es are separately defined and "mplemented "n each un"t.
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 2.3 VARIANTS AND PARAMETRIC ANALYSIS

Table 2 shows the scenar"o var"ants analysed "n th"s study. V0 corresponds to the base case 
scenar"o. The other var"ants are defined by tak"ng the base case and chang"ng the configurat"on 
of one focus parameter. Important to ment"on "s that each scenar"o "s twofold s"mulated: w"thout 
energy management by cons"der"ng a constant setpo"nt temperature for the heat"ng system of 
22.5 °C (named fixed "n the result tables); and w"th energy management (named opt! "n the result 
tables), wh"ch results "n a vary"ng setpo"nt temperature of the heat"ng system by the opt"m"sat"on. 
The regulat"on of the set temperature "s allowed only w"th"n the l"m"ts of the comfort band defined by 
the two configurat"ons of parameter P2 as spec"fied "n each var"ant.

CATEGORIES PASSIVE ASPECTS ACTIVE SYSTEMS CONTROL DEFINITIONS

PARAMETERS P1 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6

 
BASE CASE

BUILDING AGE/STATE 
UNIT 1          UNIT 2

USER  
PROFILE

HEATING 
POWER

PV PANEL 
SURFACE

TIME  
HORIZON

OPTIMISA-
TION

V0 Or"g"nal Or"g"nal Normal 
expectat"on

100% Roof % + 
Façade S

48 h Collect"ve

Var"ants Focus Parameter change compared to base case

V1 P1 = Renovated = = = = =

V2 P2 Renovated Renovated = = = = =

V3 P3 = = Moderate 
expectat"on

= = = =

V4 P4 = = = 50 % = = =

V5 P5 = = = = Roof = =

V6 P6 = = = = = 24 h =

V7 P7 = = = = = = Ind"v"dual

TABLE 1 S"mulated var"ants. Each scenar"o "s s"mulated w"thout and w"th energy management: constant 22.5 °C (fixed) and 
vary"ng Tset heat"ng (opt!), respect"vely.

 2.4 INDICATORS

To evaluate the e!ect of energy management and the "nfluence of the selected parameters on the 
use of on-s"te photovolta"c energy, the "nd"cators autarky and self-consumpt"on are used (Equat"ons 
5 to 14). Autarky refers to the rat"o of consumed photovolta"c energy to total electr"c"ty consumpt"on. 
Self-consumpt"on represents the rat"o of used photovolta"c energy to total on-s"te power product"on. 
Both "nd"cators are calculated upon summed energy values for the whole of the s"mulat"on t"me 
per"od w"th N t"me steps. These "nd"cators are cons"dered to be useful as a reference for econom"c 
(energy costs) and ecolog"cal (carbon em"ss"ons) cons"derat"ons.
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The potent"al of energy management "s then quant"fi ed by compar"ng a s"mulat"on "mplement"ng 
energy management to a s"mulat"on us"ng a fi xed set temperature for each var"ant. Thus, the 
d"! erence "n autarky and self-consumpt"on "s set "n relat"on to the values of the s"mulat"on 
us"ng the fi xed set temperature, and th"s relat"ve d"! erence "s used as a measure for 
energy management potent"al.

 2.5 IMPLEMENTATION OF THE OPTIMISATION: 
OBJECTIVE AND CONSTRAINTS

To "mplement the opt"m"sed energy management "n the s"mulated var"ants, an object"ve funct"on "s 
defi ned (equat"on 15). Thus, the object"ve of each "terat"on of the opt"m"sat"on "s set to m"n"m"s"ng the 
use of electr"c"ty from the gr"d, W"mport, wh"ch "n turn corresponds to max"m"s"ng the "nd"cator autarky 
descr"bed above. Exclud"ng mult"-object"ve opt"m"sat"on based on "ts more complex character 
that "s not regarded as necessary "n the context of th"s study, the other opt"on left, "s sett"ng the 
object"ve on self-consumpt"on. The reason for the dec"s"on aga"nst th"s opt"on l"es "n a non-tr"v"al 
"mplementat"on, also here, because add"t"onal terms "n the object"ve funct"on would have been 
requ"red to proh"b"t not-des"rable excess heat"ng from surplus PV energy. The object"ve funct"on 
"s further subject to defi ned constra"nts, of wh"ch the most "mportant ones, regard"ng comfort 
cr"ter"a, are shown below.

The fi rst constra"nt (Equat"on 16) ensures that the electr"cal balance of the system "s respected at 
each t"me step. Th"s equat"on "s supplemented by a b"nary var"able wh"ch add"t"onally ensures 
that only one of W"mport (k) and Wsurplus (k) can take a non-zero value "n a g"ven t"me step. The second 
and th"rd constra"nt (Equat"on 17,18) serve the purpose to prevent d"scomfort due to rap"d zone 
temperature changes by l"m"t"ng temperature dr"fts to a max"mum of /Tmax. = 2 K/h (based on DIN 
EN ISO 7730:2006). F"nally, the fourth and fi fth constra"nt set a m"n"mum value for the average zone 
temperature TZ,avg of all t"me steps Np w"th"n the pred"ct"on hor"zon (Equat"on 19,20). Th"s "s based 
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on the a"m of not caus"ng a better performance of opt"m"sed var"ants by just lower"ng the zone 
temperatures. Th"s last constra"nt comes "n two forms: cons"der"ng past temperatures and "nclud"ng 
the temperature to be "mplemented "n the current update t"me step; and cons"der"ng the pred"cted 
temperatures for future t"me steps of the current opt"m"sat"on hor"zon. The reason for th"s set up "s 
that apply"ng only the last cons"derat"on does not ensure the defi ned l"m"ted average temperature 
"s kept. In add"t"on, the second cons"derat"on "s a valuable extens"on for the fi rst one "n order to not 
create a schedule w"th too low temperatures that cannot be counterbalanced by later above-average 
temperatures, wh"ch would lead to s"mulat"on errors.

3 EXPERIMENT / RESEARCH

Th"s sect"on g"ves deta"ls on the confi gurat"on of the case study of the present parametr"c 
analys"s. The case study cons"sts of two thermal zones as a representat"on of two typ"cal 
res"dent"al un"ts of a mult"-fam"ly apartment bu"ld"ng. Table 1, and fi gures 3 and 4 summar"se the 
boundary cond"t"ons assumed.

The case study "s cons"dered to be located "n Potsdam, Germany. Th"s locat"on has been selected "n 
l"ne w"th the cr"ter"a of the German Meteorolog"cal Serv"ce (DWD), wh"ch sets the cl"mate of Potsdam 
as the reference "n energy e#  c"ency cert"fi cates for bu"ld"ngs "n Germany (DWD n.d.). Thus, the 
cl"mate profi le correspond"ng to the DWD Test Reference Year Normal of th"s c"ty "s "mplemented 
"n the s"mulat"ons. Moreover, the analys"s "s carr"ed out on the shoulder season (October), dur"ng 
wh"ch ex"sts a comb"nat"on of heat"ng demand and a relevant level of solar rad"at"on and, therefore, 
photovolta"c power product"on. The potent"al of energy management a"m"ng at h"gh autarky and self-
consumpt"on "s therefore h"ghest "n th"s season and the e! ect of s"ngle parameters can be observed.

ELEMENT STANDARD 1958-68 PASSIVE HOUSE STANDARD

External wall Plaster + Br"ck + Plaster; UEW: 1.2 W/m'K 
W"ndow-to-wall rat"o 14 %

Plaster + Br"ck + Ext. "nsulat"on + Plaster UEW: 
0.12 W/m'K W"ndow-to-wall rat"o 14 %

W"ndows Double glaz"ng; Ug 2.65 W/m'K; g: 0.65 
Frame fract"on: 30 %; Uf: 2 W/m'K

Tr"ple glaz"ng; Ug: 0.72 W/m'K; g: 0.5 
Frame fract"on: 30 %; Uf: 0.8 W/m'K

Thermal br"dges 0.10 W/m'K 0.02 W/m'K

Infi ltrat"on 0.42 h-1 0.15 h-1

Vent"lat"on Natural; hyg"en"c ACR 0.47 h-1 Mechan"cal; hyg"en"c ACR 0.47 h-1

Heat recovery - 75 % e#  c"ency

Floor / ce"l"ng Floor"ng + Screed + Sound "nsulat"on + Concrete + Plaster; UIF: 0.98 W/m'K;UIC: 1.14 W/m'K

Internal walls Plaster + Br"ck + Plaster; UIW: 1.6 W/m'K

>>>
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Internal ga"ns People: 5 W/m'; Appl"ances: 3 W/m'; L"ght"ng: 4.5 W/m'; We"ghted schedules "n F"g. 4

Heat"ng system Geothermal heat pump (SCOP = 3.7) + Rad"ators (55/45 as "nlet/outlet temperatures)

PV system Polycrystall"ne panels (module e#c"ency 15.46 %), "ncl"nat"on/or"entat"on: roof: 30 °/S; façade: 90 °/
façade or"entat"on

Cl"mate Potsdam (Germany) - DWD Test Reference Year Normal

TABLE 2 Boundary cond"t"ons "n case study

FIG. 3 Case study layout FIG. 4 We"ghted schedule per hour for "nternal ga"ns (EN 16798-1)

The study by Auer et al. (2017) "s used as a bas"s for the geometr"cal and construct"ve spec"ficat"on 
of the un"ts. As ment"oned "n sect"on 2.2 (Selected parameters), for the or"g"nal state of the un"ts 
a representat"ve standard related to a bu"ld"ng age 1958-68 "s assumed (P1a). Th"s configurat"on 
"s appl"ed for the base case, wh"le an upgrade to pass"ve house standard "s assumed as an 
approx"mat"on for a renovat"on to a nearly-zero energy bu"ld"ng "n one of the s"mulated var"ants (see 
2.3 Var"ants and parametr"c analys"s). Hence, each un"t "s represented "n the s"mulat"on model as 
a s"ngle zone w"th 110 m' floor surface and 286 m& room volume. Un"t 1 and un"t 2 are respect"vely 
or"ented to West- North-South and East-North-South to take "nto account d"!erences "n terms of 
solar ga"ns and, thus, the"r poss"ble "mpact on the energy management plan of each apartment. 
Internal walls are also modelled and the"r thermal capac"tance (kJ/K) "s added to the zones to 
take them "nto account as a part of the ava"lable bu"ld"ng mass. The thermal capac"tance (kJ/K) 
of the room a"r and furn"ture "s add"t"onally taken "nto account as a part of the "nternal masses 
by mult"ply"ng the room volume ("n m&) by a factor of 12. Th"s assumpt"on "s based on the values 
reported by L"zana et al. (2019), Kle"n et al. (2017) and Johra & He"selberg (2017). Internal ga"ns 
are represented based on spec"fic values and schedules for res"dent"al apartments, accord"ng to 
DIN EN 16789-1:2015-07. As th"s norm requ"res a deta"led calculat"on of the "nternal ga"ns due to 
l"ght"ng and therefore does not prov"de a spec"fic value, a s"mpl"fied assumpt"on for th"s type of 
heat ga"ns "s made based on the German norm EnEV (DIN V 4108-6:2003-06), wh"ch approx"mates 
the total "nternal ga"ns to 5 W/m'. Therefore, the assumed spec"fic values for "nternal ga"ns "n W/
m' floor area are 5 for people, 3 for appl"ances, and 4.5 for l"ght"ng. These values are "mplemented 
follow"ng the correspond"ng we"ghted schedules represented "n figure 4. The result"ng da"ly 
average of "nternal ga"ns "s 5.25 W/m', ly"ng around the c"ted value from EnEV. W"th regard to act"ve 
systems, mechan"cal vent"lat"on w"th heat recovery (75 % e#c"ency) "s cons"dered "n the renovated 
state, whereas for the or"g"nal state natural vent"lat"on "s assumed. In both cases, the vent"lat"on 
rate has been set to 0.47 h-1 as the m"n"mum amount of fresh a"r to be prov"ded based on DIN 
1946-6. Cons"der"ng that "nfiltrat"on rates (set to 0.42 and 0.15 h-1 respect"vely) already prov"de 
part of the requ"red a"r change, only the rema"n"ng part "s suppl"ed v"a mechan"cal or natural 
vent"lat"on. A comb"nat"on of a geothermal heat pump (SCOP = 3.7) w"th rad"ators (55/45 as "nlet/
outlet temperatures) "s cons"dered as heat"ng system, represent"ng the l"nk between the electr"c 
and the thermal s"des. As a photovolta"c system, standard polycrystall"ne panels cover"ng 80 % of 
the focus surface (external southern wall and/or roof accord"ng to the above defined parameter 
sett"ngs P4a and P4b) are assumed. The attr"but"on of the roof area to the zones "s done by equally 
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d"v"d"ng a typ"cal total roof area of the selected bu"ld"ng typology of 500 m' by "ts total number of 
apartments (20 apartments).

The thermal model of the case study has been checked for plaus"b"l"ty. For th"s, two exemplary 
values of annual heat"ng consumpt"on of a bu"ld"ng w"th same typology and age group (MFH_E 1958-
68) from the TABULA study by (Loga et al. 2015, p. 87, 113, 120) were used as a reference: one of them 
cons"der"ng the performance of the bu"ld"ng under a gener"c cl"mate profile for Germany (based 
on DIN V 18599-10:2018-09 and DIN V 4108-6:2003-06, and w"th s"m"lar character"st"cs as the one 
adopted "n th"s analys"s for Potsdam); and a second one apply"ng the cl"mate profile of Mannhe"m. 
These values were respect"vely compared to the results of annual energy demand for heat"ng of the 
base case us"ng the RC model and the DWD cl"mate profiles for Potsdam and Mannhe"m. In both 
cases, the heat"ng values la"d close to each by approx"mately 11 %, w"th the s"mulated values 
be"ng h"gher. Th"s dev"at"on may be due to sl"ght d"!erences "n the assumed boundary cond"t"ons 
(e.g. "nternal ga"ns, or the rate of outdoor surface to floor surface).

4 RESULTS

The results of th"s study are shown "n figure 5, structured "n the follow"ng way: On the upper left 
s"de, the energy management potent"al "s quant"fied for each var"ant. Th"s potent"al "s based on the 
d"!erence "n self-consumpt"on and autarky values between fix set po"nt and opt"m"sed heat"ng as 
descr"bed "n sect"on 2.4 (see Equat"ons 13,14), relat"ve to fix set-po"nt values (100 %). These relat"ve 
values are supplemented by the upper r"ght graph, where the outcome of the opt"m"sed vers"ons "s 
shown separately "n order to g"ve "ns"ght "nto the level of autarky and self-consumpt"on reached "n 
each var"ant. The bottom graphs h"ghl"ght the e!ect of chang"ng the parameters "n the var"ants by 
g"v"ng the results as relat"ve to the base case for each upper graph, respect"vely.

Regard"ng the quant"ficat"on of energy management potent"al, the top-left graph "n figure 5 shows 
that all var"ants o!er potent"al through energy management w"th the except"on of V2 (sett"ng the 
bu"ld"ng standard of both apartments to a renovated state). Th"s potent"al ranges between 5 and 17 
% based on autarky as an "nd"cator and between 15 and 24 % based on self-consumpt"on. The graph 
further shows that all of the parameter var"at"ons lead to equal or lower potent"als compared to the 
base case mean"ng that the parameter set of the base case const"tutes the most prom"s"ng cond"t"ons 
for energy management among the s"mulated cases. Moreover, the parameters d"!er "n whether they 
result "n a h"gher e!ect on autarky or on self-consumpt"on, wh"ch underp"ns the add"t"onal value of 
exam"n"ng both "nd"cators.

The results "n the top-r"ght graph "n figure 5 g"ve add"t"onal "nformat"on on the levels of autarky and 
self-consumpt"on reached "n each var"ant. All of the stud"ed var"ants l"e w"th"n the range 35 to 89 
% regard"ng self-consumpt"on and a more compact range "n case of autarky values, spann"ng from 
32 to 51 %. It should be ment"oned that self-consumpt"on "n the base case "s already h"gh, w"th 
70 % compared to s"ngle-fam"ly bu"ld"ngs w"thout heat pumps or electr"c veh"cles where typ"cal 
annual values l"e w"th"n 30-40 %.

Results on the e!ect of the s"ngle "nfluenc"ng parameters are based upon the top-left graph of figure 
5 and descr"bed and d"scussed "n the follow"ng.
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FIG. 5 Results. Note: relat"ve values "n the bottom graphs are calculated us"ng the base case values "n the respect"ve upper graph 
as the references. The references are represented "n the upper graphs through hor"zontal l"nes.

The parameter bu"ld"ng state has a h"gh "mpact on the opt"m"sat"on potent"al of the 
energy management, wh"ch matches the expectat"ons. The e!ect on self-consumpt"on "s more 
pronounced "f compared to the other var"ants. Compar"ng the values of V1 and V2 to the base case 
reveals that a h"gher decrease takes place when also the second zone "s renovated. Hence, the 
flex"b"l"ty that "s made ava"lable by one apartment of the or"g"nal bu"ld"ng state procures a h"gher 
share of self-consumpt"on and autarky "mprovement. Under the boundary cond"t"ons of th"s case 
study, the conclus"on can be drawn that surplus PV energy from the attr"buted PV surface area of two 
apartments can already be explo"ted to a h"gh extent by energy management of one apartment w"th 
or"g"nal bu"ld"ng state. Furthermore, opt"m"sat"on potent"al "s reduced to zero when both apartments 
feature a renovated bu"ld"ng standard because there "s no heat demand, thus no sh"ft"ng potent"al, "n 
October (see results of V2 "n Table 3).

The second parameter analysed, the user profile, leads to less opt"m"sat"on potent"al and self-
consumpt"on than "n the base case. Only autarky "ncreases by 1 %. Th"s "s counter-"ntu"t"ve because 
the comfort band "n V3 "s broader, and expectat"ons are that th"s opens up h"gher opportun"t"es for 
energy management. An explanat"on for th"s can be the lower total amount of consumed heat"ng 
energy because of the 1 °C lower average temperature. A second reason can be "dent"fied by a 
deta"led analys"s of the var"ables’ t"me ser"es that reveals the zone temperature never goes down to 
"ts lower l"m"t. An explanat"on could be that the constra"nts for the m"n"mum average temperature 
are set too t"ght, ".e. that the t"me hor"zon for the average "s too short relat"ve to the t"me the thermal 
mass takes to cool down from the po"nt "n t"me where the upper zone temperature level was reached. 
Close attent"on should therefore be pa"d to the l"m"t"ng cond"t"ons of a str"ct m"n"mum average 
temperature, and "t has to be checked "n further s"mulat"ons whether another t"me hor"zon for the 
average or lower average values del"ver further "ns"ghts.
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Chang"ng the parameter heat"ng power of the heat pump to 50 % of "ts value "n the base case has 
a negat"ve "mpact on both self-consumpt"on and autarky opt"m"sat"on potent"al but not "n the 
same relat"ve magn"tude as the nom"nal power of the heat pump "s reduced "n var"ant V4. It can be 
concluded that other factors lead to a l"m"t "n the opt"m"sat"on potent"al pr"or to the power l"m"t of 
the heat pump dur"ng the major part of the t"me. Nevertheless, the conclus"on to be drawn from th"s 
parameter var"at"on "s that by choos"ng a b"valent system "nstead of a monovalent heat pump as heat 
producer the energy management potent"al decreases.

Expectat"ons on the e!ect of the parameter PV surface are met by the results. The PV surface d"rectly 
a!ects the ava"lable energy for local usage and thus also the quant"t"es that the relat"ve values 
refer to. In V5 w"th only roof-"nstalled PV, self-consumpt"on of PV reaches 89 % just by supply"ng 
the household electr"c"ty demand, and as a consequence, l"ttle energy "s left for the explo"tat"on v"a 
heat demand flex"b"l"ty. The h"gh value of self-consumpt"on goes hand "n hand w"th a low value 
of opt"m"sat"on potent"al of 16 %. Improv"ng autarky by energy management even decreases to 
5 %. The e!ect of the PV area on the results "s valuable as a benchmark for the other parameters 
and, add"t"onally, del"vers the quant"tat"ve bas"s for how much more relevant energy management 
becomes when more than just roof areas of the bu"ld"ng envelope are used for PV.

Cons"der"ng the pred"ct"on hor"zon, the shorten"ng from 48 h to 24 h (V6) reveals the expected 
tendency to less energy management potent"al than "n the base case, but the e!ect "s not very 
pronounced. The value decreases from 24 % "n the base case to 21 % "n V6, regard"ng self-
consumpt"on, and for autarky, an even smaller d"!erence can be observed. The results here suggest 
that most of the potent"al can be explo"ted by sh"ft"ng the heat demand only w"th"n the t"me-per"od 
of 24 hours, wh"ch "s a valuable find"ng for future s"mulat"ons w"th s"m"lar boundary cond"t"ons 
because l"m"t"ng the pred"ct"on hor"zon to 24 h reduces the computat"on t"me.  
The last parameter var"at"on analysed, regard"ng the opt"m"sat"on mode, leads to sl"ghtly h"gher 
result"ng "nd"cator values "n a separate opt"m"sat"on mode than "n the base case w"th cooperat"on. 
Th"s can be expla"ned by choos"ng to use two rather "dent"cal zones comb"ned w"th the e!ect of 
a h"gher total heat"ng demand. F"nd"ngs may be d"!erent "f the d"vers"ty of the zones "s more 
pronounced. D"vers"ty e!ects could result from "nd"v"dual household electr"c"ty profiles, d"!erent 
comfort band l"m"ts or d"sturbance profiles l"ke solar "rrad"at"on. 
By bas"ng all of these find"ngs on "nd"cators chosen to be relat"ve values, "t has to be ment"oned 
that some of the opt"m"sed var"ants result "n a h"gher absolute heat"ng demand Qheat!ng (see V4, 
V5, V7 "n table 3 "n the append"x). Th"s "s regarded as a s"de-e!ect that has to be kept "n m"nd, 
but the "nd"cators are st"ll su"table when focus"ng on h"gh local consumpt"on of local renewable 
energy and l"ttle gr"d "mported electr"c"ty consumpt"on. Moreover, w"th"n th"s study m"n"m"s"ng 
electr"c"ty "mport from the gr"d "n order to max"m"se autarky was set as the only object"ve and 
reason to support energy management. A more hol"st"c approach has to extend th"s goal by other 
complementary goals of energy management l"ke gr"d support wh"ch can lead to a h"gher relevance 
of energy management measures.

5 CONCLUSIONS

In th"s study, the potent"al of energy management v"a ut"l"sat"on of the bu"ld"ng mass as storage for 
local PV ga"ns and the "mpact of d"!erent parameters on th"s potent"al were analysed. A case study 
cons"st"ng of two exemplary res"dent"al apartments w"th d"!erent or"entat"on located "n Potsdam 
was s"mulated for the month of October, an opt"m"sat"on algor"thm for energy management was 
"mplemented, and results were evaluated based on the "nd"cators autarky and self-consumpt"on. 
All the s"mulated var"ants revealed opt"m"sat"on potent"al through energy management rang"ng 
from 5 to 24 %, relat"ve to autarky and self-consumpt"on values of the s"mulat"on w"th fix setpo"nt 
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temperatures (the only except"on be"ng the var"ant w"th the bu"ld"ng state of both apartments set 
to renovated). Bes"des the quant"ficat"on of the energy management potent"al, the study analysed 
the "mpact of d"!erent parameters on th"s potent"al. An "nterest"ng find"ng "s that the d"!erence "n 
energy management potent"al w"th a pred"ct"on hor"zon of 48 h compared to one of 24 h "s small, 
and thus the sh"ft"ng of the heat"ng demand "s ma"nly benefic"al w"th"n 24 h. Another find"ng "s that 
"mplement"ng energy management "n one of two unrenovated apartments w"th PV surfaces already 
explo"ts a major part of the potent"al. Th"s study "s seen as the first step of "dent"fy"ng prom"s"ng 
use cases for energy management and next steps "nclude ga"n"ng more "ns"ghts by add"ng further 
"nd"cators from the econom"c and ecolog"cal doma"n.
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APPENDIX A TABLE 3: RESULTS OF THE SIMULATED VARIANTS

V0 FIXED 
[KWH]

V0 
 OPTI [KWH]

V0 
DIFF [%]

- - V1  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V1  
OPTI [KWH]

V1  
DIFF [%]

V1vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V1vsV0  
DIFF- 

DIFF [%]

Qheat"ng 1091 1088 -0.3 - - 547 534 -2.4 -50.9 -

Wconsumpt,HeatPump 295 294 -0.3 - - 148 144 -2.4 -50.9 -

Wconsumpt,addelec 514 514 0.0 - - 514 514 0.0 0.0 -

Wconsumpt,total 809 808 -0.1 - - 662 658 -0.5 -18.5 -

Wgen,PV 586 586 0.0 - - 586 586 0.0 0.0 -

W"mport 539 400 -25.9 - - 424 330 -22.2 -17.5 -

Wsurplus 316 177 -43.9 - - 348 257 -26.1 45% -

self-consumpt!on 46% 70% 24% - - 41% 56% 15% -20% -35%

autarky 33% 51% 17% - - 36% 50% 14% -1% -19%

V2  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V2  
OPTI [KWH]

V2  
DIFF [%]

V2vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V2vsV0 
DIFF-DIFF 

[%]

V3  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V3  
OPTI [KWH]

V3  
DIFF [%]

V3vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V3vsV0 
DIFF-DIFF 

[%]

Qheat"ng 4 0 -95.8 -100.0 - 869 802 -7.7 -26.2 -

Wconsumpt,HeatPump 1 0 -95.8 -100.0 - 235 217 -7.7 -26.2 -

Wconsumpt,addelec 514 514 0.0 0.0 - 514 514 0.0 0.0 -

Wconsumpt,total 515 514 -0.2 -36.4 - 749 731 -2.4 -9.5 -

Wgen,PV 586 586 0.0 0.0 - 586 586 0.0 0.0 -

W"mport 310 309 -0.1 -22.6 - 493 355 -28.0 -11.1 -

Wsurplus 380 381 0.2 115% - 330 210 -36.4 18% -

self-consumpt!on 35% 35% 0% -50% -101% 44% 64% 20% -8% -14%

autarky 40% 40% 0% -21% -100% 34% 51% 17% 2% 0%

V4  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V4  
OPTI [KWH]

V4  
DIFF [%]

V4vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V4vsV0 
DIFF-DIFF 

[%]

V5  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V5  
OPTI [KWH]

V5  
DIFF [%]

V5vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V5vsV0 
DIFF-DIFF 

[%]

Qheat"ng 1091 1119 2.6 2.9 - 1091 1177 7.9 8.2 -

Wconsumpt,HeatPump 295 302 2.6 2.9 - 295 318 7.9 8.2 -

Wconsumpt,addelec 514 514 0.0 0.0 - 514 514 0.0 0.0 -

Wconsumpt,total 809 817 0.9 1.0 - 809 832 2.9 3.0 -

Wgen,PV 586 586 0.0 0.0 - 298 298 0.0 -49.1 -

W"mport 539 458 -15.0 14.7 - 592 567 -4.2 41.9 -

Wsurplus 316 228 -28.0 28% - 81 33 -59.5 -81% -

self-consumpt!on 46% 61% 15% -12% -36% 73% 89% 16% 28% -32%

autarky 33% 44% 11% -13% -39% 27% 32% 5% -37% -71%

V6  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V6  
OPTI [KWH]

V6  
DIFF [%]

V6vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V6vsV0 
DIFF-DIFF 

[%]

V7  
FIXED 
[KWH]

V7  
OPTI [KWH]

V7  
DIFF [%]

V7vsV0 
OPTI- 

OPTI [%]

V7vsV0 
DIFF-DIFF 

[%]

Qheat"ng 1091 1044 -4.3 -4.0 - 1091 1112 1.9 2.2 -

Wconsumpt,HeatPump 295 282 -4.3 -4.0 - 295 300 1.9 2.2 -

Wconsumpt,addelec 514 514 0.0 0.0 - 514 514 0.0 0.0 -

Wconsumpt,total 809 796 -1.6 -1.5 - 809 815 0.7 0.8 -

Wgen,PV 586 586 0.0 0.0 - 586 586 0.0 0.0 -

W"mport 539 402 -25.6 0.5 - 540 398 -26.3 -0.5 -

Wsurplus 316 191 -39.6 8% - 317 169 -46.6 -5% -

self-consumpt!on 46% 67% 21% -3% -10% 46% 71% 25% 2% 6%

autarky 33% 50% 16% -2% -6% 33% 51% 18% 1% 4%
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Abstract
Among a number of pass!ve solar control solut!ons, !nternal shad!ng systems can be cons!dered as a “s!mple” one, as bu!ld!ngs often 
see these be!ng fitted for glare control or pr!vacy reasons. Although these systems are typ!cally regarded to have a l!m!ted e#ect !n the 
reduct!on of bu!ld!ng solar ga!ns and are often neglected by the bu!ld!ng energy modellers, recent product development showed that 
a good level of performance can actually be prov!ded by !nternal bl!nds when carefully selected and spec!fied !n comb!nat!on w!th 
the glaz!ng. The !n!t!al rev!ew work carr!ed out !dent!fied the complex!ty of the phys!cs !nvolved, h!ghl!ght!ng a number of s!mulat!on 
l!m!tat!ons among some common whole-bu!ld!ng energy modell!ng software. As a result, an alternat!ve des!gn work flow approach 
!s proposed as part of the current research. Th!s !s based on comb!n!ng deta!led !nternal shad!ng s!mulat!ons to ISO 15099 w!th the 
whole-bu!ld!ng energy model, a!m!ng to !ncrease the accuracy of the final results as well as to allow the requ!red flex!b!l!ty to the en-
velope des!gners to explore opt!mal solut!ons. Th!s sh!ft !n the approach to !nternal shad!ng des!gn a!ms to relocate the scope of these 
systems from the !nternal fit-out package to the external perform!ng envelope, lead!ng to hol!st!c bu!ld!ng sk!n solut!ons eng!neered 
that work as e#ect!vely as poss!ble by us!ng read!ly ava!lable technolog!es, !n l!ne w!th the dogma: “Do more w!th less”. Further col-
laborat!on by façade, susta!nab!l!ty and MEP eng!neers as well as software developers and product manufacturers !s also encouraged 
towards th!s a!m.
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1 INTRODUCTION

A grow"ng arch"tectural "nterest towards h"ghly transparent bu"ld"ng envelopes developed over 
the past decades across major global countr"es. However, recent energy pol"c"es are "mpos"ng 
"ncreas"ngly t"ghter performance l"m"ts, part"cularly "n those reg"ons where m"t"gat"on of solar ga"ns 
"s of key "mportance to target carbon em"ss"on reduct"ons, wh"ch pose ser"ous challenges to the 
real"sat"on of fully glazed bu"ld"ngs "n the way these have been conce"ved up to the current t"mes. 
Th"s calls for a hol"st"cally coord"nated bu"ld"ng sk"n des"gn approach "mplemented early on projects, 
one that allows e#c"ent façade solut"ons to be developed for des"gns that would otherw"se have 
never reach compl"ance.

The benefits of pass"ve solar control des"gn measures are well recogn"sed w"th"n the "ndustry by 
both des"gners and "nvestors; however, these m"ght somet"mes l"m"t the des"gn poss"b"l"t"es by 
strongly a!ect"ng the appearance of the bu"ld"ng or by "ntroduc"ng add"t"onal complex"ty to the 
envelope package, poss"bly lead"ng to "ncreased cap"tal and ma"ntenance costs. Among all the 
pass"ve solar control solut"ons, "nternal bl"nd systems can be cons"dered as a “s"mple” one, as 
bu"ld"ngs often see these be"ng fitted for glare control or pr"vacy reasons. Although these systems 
are typ"cally regarded to have a l"m"ted e!ect "n the reduct"on of bu"ld"ng solar ga"ns and are often 
neglected by the bu"ld"ng energy modellers, recent product development showed that a good level of 
performance could actually be prov"ded by these systems when carefully selected and spec"fied "n 
comb"nat"on w"th the glaz"ng. 

In an e!ort to seek s"mple but e!ect"ve des"gn solut"ons that make use of already ava"lable resources 
towards "ncreased performance, "nternal shad"ng system are attract"ng the attent"on of des"gners, 
who can rely on them to ach"eve energy-e#c"ent bu"ld"ngs w"th reduced comprom"ses on exter"or 
aesthet"cs and glass clar"ty as well as somet"mes l"m"t"ng "mpact on cap"tal. 

The object of th"s research "s to encourage a sh"ft "n the approach to "nternal shad"ng des"gn, a"m"ng 
to relocate "ts scope from the "nternal fit-out package to the external perform"ng envelope. Th"s 
would result "n hol"st"c bu"ld"ng sk"n solut"ons eng"neered to work as e!ect"vely as poss"ble by us"ng 
read"ly ava"lable technolog"es, "n l"ne w"th the dogma:” Do more w"th less”.

2 BACKGROUND 

 2.1 INTERNAL BLINDS MODELLING

Currently "n the UK, glass and bl"nd performance are not typ"cally spec"fied together. Bl"nds tend to 
get spec"fied "ndependently from the glaz"ng "n vary"ng ways depend"ng on the modell"ng software 
used by the MEP eng"neer. 

For glazed elements, the most common metr"c used "n cons"derat"on of the energy analys"s of 
a bu"ld"ng "s the total solar energy transm"ss"on (g-value) or Solar Heat Ga"n Coe#c"ent (SHGC). 
SHGC defines the rat"o of the "nternal heat ga"n pass"ng through the bu"ld"ng component and the 
"nc"dent solar rad"at"on. The solar heat ga"n "ns"de the room "s the comb"nat"on of the transm"tted 
"nc"dent rad"at"on pass"ng through a fenestrat"on system and a percentage of the absorbed solar 
rad"at"on that "s re-em"tted "ns"de the room. Th"s percentage "s also referred to as ‘"nward flow"ng 
fract"on’. The solar heat ga"n coe#c"ent of a transparent or sem"-transparent element of a bu"ld"ng "s 
calculated as (Kohler, Shukla & Rawal, 2017):
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     SHGC=Ts+N ∗ As   ( 1 )
Where: 

 – Ts Solar transm"ss"on

 – As  Solar absorpt"on 

 – N Inward flow"ng fract"on 

On the other hand, a fenestrat"on system that comb"nes two layers of protect"on aga"nst solar 
rad"at"on, such as a glaz"ng construct"on w"th "nternal bl"nds, can be more complex to calculate due 
to the phys"cal "nteract"ons between the layers. Depend"ng on the colour, surface fin"sh and geometry 
of the bl"nd, some percentage of rad"at"on "s reflected back out from the bl"nd h"tt"ng the glass aga"n 
w"th a part of "t be"ng transm"tted d"rectly to the outs"de. The phenomenon of return"ng a port"on 
of the beam rad"at"on back to "ts source "s called retro-reflect"on and can be an "mportant factor 
when calculat"ng the performance of "nternal bl"nds, as heat reflected back from the glass leads to 
"ncreased "ndoor heat ga"n (Yunyang, Peng, J"achen & Y"ng, 2015). The solar rad"at"on absorbed by 
the bl"nd causes the bl"nd to heat up, and part of "t "s re-em"tted "ns"de the room by convect"on and 
longwave rad"at"on. The longwave rad"at"on can also be trapped between the glass and the "nternal 
shade and heat the a"r w"th"n th"s space.

For the purpose of bl"nd spec"ficat"on and character"sat"on of performance, BS EN ISO 52022-3:2017 
and ISO 15099 standards descr"be a methodology for est"mat"ng the gtot or τs, respect"vely, mean"ng 
the total solar energy transm"ttance of a system that comb"nes a glaz"ng construct"on and a shad"ng 
dev"ce (external, "nternal or "nterst"t"al). These standards cover all types of solar protect"on dev"ces 
parallel to the glass (±15o), such as louvres, Venet"an bl"nds and roller bl"nds. The methodology 
"s based on normal "nc"dence of rad"at"on but does not cons"der an angular dependence of 
transm"ttance and reflectance of the mater"als. 

Accord"ng to ISO 15099, the total solar energy transm"ttance, τs, "s calculated by the d"!erence 
between the net heat flow rate "nto the "ndoor env"ronment w"th and w"thout rad"at"on. The net heat 
flow depends on the thermo-opt"cal "nteract"on between the layers of the system (glass and bl"nd), 
mean"ng that the layers exchange heat w"th each other and the "ndoor env"ronment by conduct"on, 
convect"on and thermal rad"at"on, and they absorb, transm"t and reflect solar rad"at"on. Other 
parameters that a!ect the net heat flow rate are open"ngs of the bl"nd or gaps on the per"meter that 
cause a"rflow between the bl"nd cav"ty and the "ndoor env"ronment. The calculat"on of the net heat 
flow dens"ty "s an "terat"ve process and "s descr"bed "n more deta"l "n ISO 15099. 

There "s a var"ety of s"mulat"on tools on the market that are cert"fied to comply w"th the 
above standards. For compl"ance w"th BS EN ISO 52022, W"nSLT and VITRAGES DÉCISION are 
ava"lable on the market. For compl"ance w"th ISO 15099, Berkeley Lab WINDOW and ES-SO ESBO 
L"ght are also ava"lable.

From a whole-bu"ld"ng performance standpo"nt, establ"shed energy s"mulat"on tools, such as IES 
VE (Integrated Env"ronmental Solut"ons V"rtual Env"ronment) and EnergyPlus, cons"der the e!ect 
of "nternal bl"nds based on the "nteract"on of the transm"tted short-wave and longwave (re-em"tted) 
rad"at"on w"th the "nternal room surfaces. IES VE "s a w"dely used s"mulat"on tool for bu"ld"ng 
energy calculat"ons and "t "s accred"ted "n several countr"es for energy cert"ficat"ons. Internal 
shad"ng dev"ces are cons"dered by spec"fy"ng a Shad"ng Coe#c"ent (SC) and a Short-Wave Rad"ant 
Fract"on (SWRF) factor for the bl"nd. Accord"ng to IES techn"cal manual and clar"ficat"on from the 
IES development team, the SC factor spec"fies the reduct"on of the short-wave component of solar 
rad"at"on pass"ng through the glaz"ng construct"on. Th"s means that a bl"nd w"th SC factor of 1 
prov"des no shad"ng, wh"le a value of 0 defines perfect shad"ng. The SWRF factor spec"fies the 
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percentage of the room heat ga"n that passes through the glass and bl"nd construct"ons as short-
wave rad"at"on. For homogeneous d"!us"ng roller bl"nds, IES VE Construct"ons Database User Gu"de 
recommends calculat"ng these factors as follows:

     SC=T+0.87 ∗ A  ( 2 )

     SWRF=T / SC   ( 3 )

Where: 

 – T Solar transm"ttance of the bl"nd

 – A Solar absorptance of the bl"nd

The suggested formulas are only based on propert"es of the bl"nd, suggest"ng that the phenomenon 
of the retro-reflect"on between glass and bl"nd m"ght not be cons"dered. Further to th"s, the "nternal 
bl"nd "s not cons"dered to a!ect the longwave rad"at"on and convect"ve heat transfer from the glaz"ng 
to the room. Th"s can lead to "naccurate assessments "n the calculat"on of the bl"nd performance, 
espec"ally "n the case of h"gh-performance reflect"ve bl"nds. 

On the other hand, the software appears to manage the "nternal re-em"ss"on phenomenon more 
accurately. Exper"mental measurements (Klems & Kelley, 1995) found that the "nward flow"ng 
fract"on depends on the temperature of the bl"nd and the surround"ng surfaces and the temperature 
and state of mot"on of the adjacent a"r cav"ty. Inward flow"ng fract"on for a double-glaz"ng system 
w"th an "nternal (non-metall"c) bl"nd was measured at 0.85±0.01 and for a double-glaz"ng system 
w"th an "nternal Venet"an bl"nd at 0.86±0.06. Th"s expla"ns the suggested value of 0.87 "n (3).

 2.2 SENSITIVITY CHECKS

As part of the "n"t"al background research, the total solar energy transm"ttance through a system 
w"th double glaz"ng and an "nternal bl"nd was calculated firstly follow"ng the methodology descr"bed 
"n IES VE techn"cal manual (as an example of a whole bu"ld"ng energy modell"ng tool) and then to 
ISO 15099 (us"ng the tool WINDOW7.7). Th"s was a"med at compar"ng the e!ects of the d"!erent 
approaches for calculat"ng the solar heat ga"n "ns"de a room.

A w"ndow of 1x1m was assumed w"th a bl"nd 50mm beh"nd the glass and 10mm gaps on the 
per"meter of the bl"nd (top, bottom, left and r"ght). S"nce IES VE and WINDOW 7.7 calculate the e!ect 
of "nternal bl"nds "n d"!erent ways, "n both cases, th"s compar"son assumes a theoret"cal surface 
r"ght beh"nd the "nternal shad"ng dev"ce. In th"s way, we can calculate the total solar rad"at"on that "s 
transm"tted through the system before "t passes through the theoret"cal surface and h"ts the "nternal 
surfaces of the room. 

BLIND NAME Ts Rs (front & back) E (front & back) OPENNESS 
FACTOR

Wh"te bl"nd 0.171 0.727 0.784 0.030

Charcoal bl"nd 0.040 0.041 0.804 0.030

Golden low-e bl"nd 0.062 0.409 0.147 0.059

TABLE 1 Bl"nd propert"es

Table 2 g"ves the total solar energy transm"ss"on through the glass and bl"nd system assum"ng 
"nc"dent rad"at"on as per reference cond"t"ons of BS EN ISO 52022-3. Glass propert"es accord"ng to 
reference Glass C of BS EN 14501:2005.  
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BLIND NAME IES VE METHODOLOGY ISO 15099 (WINDOW LBNL) DISCREPANCY

Wh"te bl"nd 68.2 91.8 35%

Charcoal bl"nd 153.4 164.4 7%

Golden low-e bl"nd 106.8 132.3 24%

TABLE 2 Total solar energy transm"ss"on (W/m2) 

Results show that the more reflect"ve the bl"nd "s, the larger the error of the total solar 
energy transm"ss"on calculated w"th these two methods. The wh"te bl"nd "s h"ghly reflect"ve, 
wh"ch means that the phenomenon of retro-reflect"on has a larger e!ect on the total solar 
energy transm"ss"on compared w"th the charcoal bl"nd, wh"ch ma"nly reduces solar heat ga"ns 
through absorpt"on rather than reflect"on. 

A separate assessment was also carr"ed out to "nvest"gate the correlat"on between gtot results 
(calculated to ISO 15099) and cav"ty vent"lat"on. The analys"s "s based on a comb"nat"on of a low-e 
IGU and a wh"te bl"nd and "nvolves two scenar"os: Unvented cav"ty (no gaps to the per"meter); Vented 
cav"ty (20mm gap around per"meter). 

COMBINATION UNVENTED CAVITY VENTED CAVITY DEVIATION

Low-e & wh"te bl"nd 0.267 0.292 9.4%

TABLE 3 gtot, for unvented and vented cav"t"es 

Results show that the vented cav"ty y"elds h"gher gtot values. Th"s can be expla"ned due to the h"gher 
"nternal convect"ve heat transfer coe#c"ent caused by the a"r veloc"ty, wh"ch "ncreases the amount 
of heat d"ss"pated towards the "nner space. To conclude, gaps on the per"meter of the bl"nd can be 
"mportant for the gtot calculat"on of the bl"nd system. It "s thus "mportant that calculat"ons done by 
the suppl"er and the eng"neer are cons"stent "n terms of cav"ty vent"lat"on state.

3 PROPOSED WORK FLOW APPROACH

From the background research carr"ed out, "t emerged that there "s a r"sk for the current whole 
bu"ld"ng energy modell"ng tools to prov"de a number of l"m"tat"ons that would not allow the r"ght 
flex"b"l"ty for explor"ng "nternal bl"nds des"gn solut"ons "n a deta"led manner. 

An alternat"ve work flow approach "s "nvest"gated where bl"nds are "nstead modelled "n comb"nat"on 
w"th glaz"ng construct"ons separately by Façade Eng"neer"ng experts and then "ntroduced "nto the 
energy model calculat"ons (by the MEP eng"neer) as s"mpl"fied profiles.
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FIG. 1 Work fl ow outl"ne

4 ANALYSIS

 4.1 gtot CALCULATION METHOD

The gtot of a glass and bl"nd construct"on can be e"ther prel"m"nar"ly assessed based on a set of 
reference glaz"ng types (A, B, C and D) from EN 14501, or calculated "n deta"l for the project-spec"fi c 
bu"ld-up through modell"ng tools based on ISO 15099 equat"ons. 

European bl"nd suppl"ers typ"cally prov"de gtot performance of the"r products "n assoc"at"on w"th the 
standard glaz"ng types accord"ng to EN 14501. Suppl"ers also typ"cally prov"de a set shad"ng factors 
Fc for each EN 14501 glaz"ng type; Th"s "s a metr"c that shows the e#  c"ency of the bl"nd towards a 
glaz"ng construct"on: 

A ser"es of gtot calculat"ons were performed on two d"! erent bl"nd products to assess whether the 
Fc values prov"ded by the manufacturer (based on standard"sed glaz"ng) do vary accord"ng to the 
d"! erent coat"ng products that m"ght be cons"dered for a project. 

A glaz"ng construct"on of 3m (h"gh) x 1.5m (w"de) has been assumed. Glaz"ng construct"ons have 
the follow"ng bu"ld-up: 6mm clear glass – 16mm Argon gas EN 673 – 6mm clear glass. Th"s study 
cons"ders a range of both low-e and h"gh-performance glass coat"ngs to compare them aga"nst 
standard glaz"ng C and D, represent"ng respect"vely a low-e coated IGU and a H"gh Performance 
coated IGU. The bl"nd "s located 50mm beh"nd the glass and allows no gaps at top and bottom, 
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only 10mm on the left and r"ght s"de, allow"ng l"m"ted amount of vent"lat"on through the cav"ty. 
Calculat"ons have been performed w"th WINDOW 7.7. Boundary cond"t"ons for "nternal and external 
temperatures, convect"ve heat transfer coe#c"ents and "nc"dent rad"at"on flow rate are accord"ng 
to BS EN ISO 52022-3 (reference cond"t"ons). Results are compared for two bl"nd products (a wh"te 
reflect"ve bl"nd and a dark charcoal bl"nd, - propert"es as per Table 1) "n comb"nat"on w"th the 
standard glaz"ng types C & D and w"th a set of coat"ngs ava"lable on the market. 

A dashed l"ne was plotted "n each graph a"med at represent"ng the performance of the bl"nd across 
a w"der g-value range. Th"s means that the "ncl"nat"on of th"s l"ne "s equal to the Fc factor relat"ve to 
the standard glaz"ng type for each case cons"dered. 

COMBINATION gglass (EN 14501) gtot (ISO 15099) Fc

1. Glass C & wh"te bl"nd 0.59 0.28 0.48

2. Glass D & wh"te bl"nd 0.32 0.11 0.35

3. Glass C & charcoal bl"nd 0.59 0.51 0.87

4. Glass D & charcoal bl"nd 0.32 0.31 0.94

TABLE 4 Glass and bl"nd comb"nat"ons

FIG. 2 gtot vs gglass graph for a wh"te bl"nd "n comb"nat"on w"th low-e coat"ngs
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FIG. 3 gtot vs gglass graph for a wh"te bl"nd "n comb"nat"on w"th h"gh-performance coat"ngs

FIG. 4 gtot vs gglass graph for a charcoal bl"nd "n comb"nat"on w"th low-e coat"ngs
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FIG. 5 gtot vs gglass graph for a charcoal bl"nd "n comb"nat"on w"th h"gh-performance coat"ngs

A general good correlat"on of the var"ous coat"ng products to the reference dashed l"nes was found, 
part"cularly for h"gher g-value ranges. A greater d"!erence was observed "n Comb"nat"on 1 and 2 
(Wh"te bl"nd), where, at the lower end of the g-value range, the gtot calculated for the spec"fic coat"ng 
comb"nat"ons appeared to d"verge from the dashed reference l"ne by a max"mum of 18%. Th"s "s 
bel"eved to be due to the complex reflect"on "nteract"on between the wh"te bl"nd and the coat"ng, 
wh"ch m"ght vary depend"ng on the spec"fic spectral propert"es of the glass. Th"s phenomenon was 
less "nfluent "n the dark bl"nd calculat"ons due to the"r lower reflect"v"ty. 

Analys"s results show that reference glaz"ng Fc l"nes values can be a useful tool dur"ng prel"m"nary 
des"gn exerc"ses for pred"ct"ng the performance of the bl"nd+glass system. However, "t should be 
bared "n m"nd that these do not take "nto account any vent"lat"on phenomenon and m"ght requ"re 
further deta"led calculat"ons, part"cularly for lower g-value glass products.

 4.2 ENERGY MODELLING APPROACH

The trad"t"onal way of modell"ng "nternal bl"nds "s by sett"ng the glaz"ng g-value and modell"ng 
"nternal shad"ng separately by spec"fy"ng "ts opt"cal propert"es (transm"ttance, reflectance and 
em"ss"v"ty). A s"mpl"fied case study was conducted "n a Rh"no+Grasshopper env"ronment by us"ng 
Honeybee v0.065 plug-"n (EnergyPlus based s"mulat"on eng"ne) to compare energy s"mulat"on results 
from the trad"t"onal modell"ng approach aga"nst the ‘Sw"tchable’ glaz"ng approach, as descr"bed "n 
the proposed work flow approach (Sect"on 3). In one case, bl"nd components were added to the model 
"n the trad"t"onal way (Method A); In the other case (Method B), the e!ect of the bl"nd was s"mulated 
by us"ng a fict"onal ‘Sw"tchable’ glaz"ng construct"on w"th a g-value vary"ng between gglass (".e. bl"nd 
ra"sed) and gtot (".e. bl"nd lowered). Both cases assumed bl"nds to be deployed (or glass propert"es 
to be sw"tched) "n case of "nc"dent rad"at"on > 350KW/m2. The model cons"sted of a s"ngle thermal 
zone, 6m w"de, 9m deep and 4.1m h"gh. The façade compr"ses 3m h"gh double glaz"ng and an 
opaque spandrel panel at the top of 1.1m he"ght. Glass propert"es are accord"ng to reference glaz"ng 
C (refer to Table 3). Glass fram"ng "s assumed to cover 5% of the total glaz"ng area. Spandrel panel 
U-value "s assumed at 0.5 W/m2K. Ad"abat"c propert"es are attr"buted to all faces of the box except 
for the externally exposed façade surface. 
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FIG. 6 Shoebox model

The energy model "s run for a South or"entated façade us"ng IWEC EPW weather file 037760, wh"ch 
represents a typ"cal year at London Gatw"ck a"rport based on measured cl"mate data. Cool"ng 
loads are calculated as "deal a"r loads w"th fixed vent"lat"on. The modell"ng parameters of the shoe 
box s"mulat"on are based on gu"dance for typ"cal o#ce space cond"t"ons, such as CIBSE Gu"de A. 
The assumpt"ons are g"ven below. 

PARAMETER VALUE SCHEDULE

Cool"ng setpo"nt 24oC Monday to Fr"day 8am to 6pm

Façade a"r "nfiltrat"on 0.15 ACH Constant

Mechan"cal vent"lat"on 10 L/s per person Monday to Fr"day 7am to 7pm

Occupant dens"ty 0.1 m2 per person Monday to Fr"day 7am to 7pm

TABLE 5 Energy model assumpt"ons 

The analys"s "s performed for wh"te and charcoal bl"nd colours w"th propert"es as per Table 1. The gtot 
value that represents the closed state of the sw"tchable glaz"ng "s calculated w"th WINDOW 7.7: 

STATE gtot

Open (or l"ght) state 0.59

Closed (or dark) state - wh"te bl"nd 0.28

Closed (or dark) state - charcoal bl"nd 0.51

TABLE 6 Sw"tchable glaz"ng "nputs 

Cool"ng loads are extracted and compared for a summer per"od start"ng from 15th May and up 
unt"l 15th September.  
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FIG. 7 Summer cool"ng load accord"ng to Methods A & B

Results from Method A calculat"ons show greater cool"ng load reduct"ons be"ng ach"eved by both 
the bl"nd types compared to Method B. Add"t"onally, "t "s noted that s"mulat"ons carr"ed out based 
on Method A show a greater cool"ng load reduct"on for the charcoal bl"nd compared to the wh"te 
bl"nd, desp"te a h"gher gtot value (0.51 vs 0.28). On the other hand, results from Method B show 
a greater cool"ng load reduct"on o!ered by the wh"te bl"nd compared to the charcoal bl"nd (24% 
vs 10%, respect"vely), wh"ch appears cons"stent w"th the d"!erence "n the gtot values of the two 
bl"nd types analysed. 

EnergyPlus accounts for "nter-reflect"ons between the "nter"or shades and the glass (EnergyPlus, 
2015), a fact wh"ch expla"ns the d"!erence "n results observed between Methods A and B for the 
wh"te bl"nd. However, when look"ng at the "nward flow"ng port"on of the short-wave rad"at"on that 
"s absorbed by the bl"nd, EnergyPlus assumes that all absorbed energy by the bl"nd "mmed"ately 
flows "ns"de the room through a convect"on mechan"sm (W"nkelmann, 2001). Hence there m"ght be 
no port"on of the absorbed rad"at"on that "s re-rad"ated from the bl"nd as longwave rad"at"on. Th"s 
potent"ally shows a weakness of Method A to capture the "nward flow"ng heat d"str"but"on "ns"de 
the room and could expla"n the reason the charcoal bl"nd shows greater cool"ng load reduct"on 
compared w"th the wh"te bl"nd. 

L"m"tat"ons have been "dent"fied w"th the trad"t"onal method (Method A) to capture the e!ect of 
"nternal bl"nds on the cool"ng loads, part"cularly for h"ghly absorbent elements. On the other hand, 
the ‘Sw"tchable’ glaz"ng method (Method B) y"elds more cons"stent results that could be used both for 
prel"m"nary shoebox modell"ng stud"es as well as MEP whole bu"ld"ng energy calculat"ons.

 4.3 CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE OUTLOOKS

Internal shad"ng systems are "dent"fied as an opportun"ty to br"ng add"t"onal performance from 
an already ava"lable “s"mple” resource that often forms part of the bu"ld"ng envelope but "s not 
des"gned/spec"fied to contr"bute to "ts e#c"ency. The find"ngs of th"s study showed a number 
of l"m"tat"ons to the approach to "nternal bl"nds modell"ng w"th"n trad"t"onal whole bu"ld"ng 
energy modell"ng tools, wh"ch m"ght r"sk not allow des"gners the flex"b"l"ty to explore comprehens"ve, 
h"gh-performance des"gn solut"ons. 

Further work w"ll have to be cons"dered to: Carry out deta"led methodology val"dat"on tests; Conduct 
phys"cal test"ng on "nternal shad"ng systems to reduce performance s"mulat"on gap; Refine the 
bu"ld"ng energy modell"ng coord"nat"on process; Invest"gate ways of "mplement"ng glare reduct"on 
parameters and deta"led operat"onal controls; Carry out comparat"ve assessments aga"nst complex 
solar control façade solut"ons (e.g. CCF) cons"der"ng performance, embod"ed carbon and cost. Further 
collaborat"on by Façade, Susta"nab"l"ty and MEP eng"neers, as well as software developers and 
product manufacturers, should be pursued "n a jo"nted e!ort towards "ncreas"ngly hol"st"c bu"ld"ng 
sk"n des"gn solut"ons that use the ava"lable resources and technolog"es respons"bly and e!ect"vely, 
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bel"eved to lead the "ndustry to develop further system technolog"es towards a compet"t"ve market, 
encourag"ng "nvestors to cons"der the"r "ntegrat"on w"th"n the project base façade spec"ficat"on. 
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Abstract
S!nce façade-!ntegrated photovolta!c (PV) modules heat up strong, wh!ch reduces the e"c!ency of the PV, façade panels w!th PV and 
phase change mater!als (PCM) were developed. PCMs absorb a s!gn!ficant amount of thermal energy dur!ng the phase trans!t!on from 
sol!d to l!qu!d, wh!le ma!nta!n!ng a spec!fic melt!ng temperature. Th!s cools down the PV and !ncreases the electr!cal y!eld. Numer!cal 
stud!es on PV-PCM warm façades w!thout rear-vent!lat!on have been m!ss!ng so far. Therefore, a thermal and an electr!cal s!mulat!on 
model for PV PCM warm façades were developed and val!dated. They were then used to analyse the y!eld !ncrease of two PCM-types 
and -quant!t!es !n PV warm façades fac!ng east, south and west !n Athens, Potsdam and Hels!nk!. An annual y!eld !ncrease of 1.2% to 
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and 11.3% !n Athens. The study shows that a case-spec!fic select!on of the appropr!ate type and quant!ty of PCM !s necessary. Us!ng the 
models, a des!gn tool for PV-PCM warm façades w!ll be developed. It w!ll be val!dated w!th real mon!tor!ng data from PV-PCM façade 
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Abstract
Tall bu!ld!ngs are !ncreas!ngly bu!lt worldw!de due to s!gn!ficant econom!c benefits !n dense urban land use. But super-slender tall 
bu!ld!ngs are very suscept!ble to w!nd exc!tat!on. Tuned Mass Damper (TMD) and d!str!buted-Mult!ple Tuned Mass Damper (d-MTMD) 
have been w!dely !nvest!gated pass!vely and act!vely and proven to be e"c!ent solut!ons to m!t!gate the structure v!brat!on. However, 
they both need add!t!onal mass and huge !nstallat!on space near the top of the bu!ld!ng. In th!s contr!but!on, a new sem!-act!ve d!str!b-
uted-Mult!ple Tuned Façade Damper (d-MTFD) !s !nvest!gated that employs the mass of the outer sk!n of a Double-Sk!n Façade (DSF) as 
damp!ng mass. The outer sk!n of DSF at the upper storeys of the bu!ld!ng are parallel moveable to the !nner sk!n fixed on the pr!mary 
structure. A des!gn cr!ter!on bes!des the damp!ng of the pr!mary structure v!brat!on !s that the relat!ve d!splacement of the outer sk!n 
w!th respect to the !nner sk!n fixed on the pr!mary structure should not be too large. Otherw!se, !t makes the occupants feel uncom-
fortable and !mposes too h!gh construct!onal demands. Therefore, on-o# ground-hook control !s !nvest!gated, where the two control 
object!ves are opt!m!zed us!ng genet!c algor!thms. One control object!ve !s to m!n!m!ze the peak top floor accelerat!on, and the other 
control object!ve !s to reduce the max!mum peak relat!ve d!splacement of all the moveable outer sk!ns. Th!s mult!-object!ve opt!m!zat!on 
results !n a Pareto Front, wh!ch allows choos!ng controller sett!ngs that y!eld a good trade-o# between both object!ves. The approach 
has been first val!dated !n a s!mulat!on w!th a 306 m benchmark bu!ld!ng for a w!nd speed of 13,5 m/s at 10 m above ground level w!th 
a return per!od of 10 years. Acceptable peak top floor accelerat!ons for hotel usage and a max!mal d!splacement between the pr!mary 
structure and the moveable outer sk!n less than ± 0.5 m could be ach!eved desp!te the presence of roll!ng fr!ct!on. The var!able damp!ng 
coe"c!ents for the on-o# ground-hook control can be real!zed by means of a stepper motor !n each moveable DSF element wh!ch acts 
as a generator us!ng custom!zed power electron!cs for energy harvest!ng. An open research quest!on !s !f the harvested energy w!ll be 
su"c!ent for enabl!ng a self-susta!nable operat!on of the embedded control system and power electron!cs. Further val!dat!ons w!ll be 
carr!ed out !n Hardware-!n-the-Loop (H!L) s!mulat!ons !n wh!ch a currently bu!lt prototype of one moveable DSF element w!ll be phys!-
cally connected to the s!mulat!on of the benchmark bu!ld!ng.

Keywords
Moveable façade, double-sk!n façade (DSF), energy harvest!ng, w!nd-!nduced v!brat!on, sem!-act!ve v!brat!on control, super-slender 
tall bu!ld!ng, d!str!buted-Mult!ple Tuned Façade Damper (d-MTFD), mult!-object!ve opt!m!zat!on, Genet!c Algor!thm (GA), ground-hook 
control
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1 INTRODUCTION

W"th our l"m"ted ground space and always "ncreas"ng populat"on "n b"g c"t"es, h"gh-r"se bu"ld"ngs 
g"ve us a solut"on, wh"ch can prov"de more l"v"ng space on a fixed amount of land. More and 
more super-slender tall bu"ld"ngs have been bu"lt around the world. Slender structures are very 
suscept"ble to dynam"c w"nd exc"tat"on. D"!erent methods have been proposed to m"t"gate the 
w"nd-"nduced mot"on, see e.g. (Altay, Ann"ka, & Kl"nkel, 2017), (Jafar" & Al"pour, 2020). Tuned 
L"qu"d Damper (TLD) and L"qu"d Tuned Mass Damper (TMD) have been proven to be very e!ect"ve 
for reduc"ng structural v"brat"ons. However, large add"t"onal mass and huge "nstallat"on space 
are requ"red. A new concept us"ng fully act"ve v"brat"on control w"thout any add"t"onal mass "s 
"nvest"gated by the research group from the Un"vers"ty of Stuttgart (We"dner, Ste!en, & Sobek, 
2019). W"nd loads can be compensated by parallel actuat"on of actuator-"ncorporated columns, thus 
reduc"ng the overall w"nd-"nduced structural deflect"on. Th"s concept "s qu"te su"table for l"ghtwe"ght 
structures, but cont"nuous operat"ng energy supply for the actuators "s needed for v"brat"on control. 
In th"s paper, the ex"st"ng mass of Double-Sk"n Façade (DSF) "s used as damp"ng mass "nstead of the 
add"t"onal mass for trad"t"onal TMD, and sem"-act"ve control "s "mplemented to reduce not only the 
structural v"brat"on but also the façade v"brat"on. The energy harvest"ng techn"que "s used to convert 
the v"brat"onal energy to electr"cal energy as the power source for sem"-act"ve control.

The DSF "s an e#c"ent solut"on for tall bu"ld"ngs, wh"ch allows for natural vent"lat"on and natural 
l"ghten"ng. By us"ng DSF, a"r-cond"t"on"ng energy usage can be s"gn"ficantly reduced (Oldfield, 
Trabucco, & Wood, 2009). DSF reduce also the add"t"onal heat"ng requ"rement "n w"nter and 
cool"ng requ"rement "n summer largely (Weller, Fahr"on, Horn, & Pfuhl, 2014). The advantage of 
energy sav"ng has been greatly explored. Its structural potent"al also has been stud"ed for the use of 
v"brat"on control. Kareem first proposed an approach of us"ng moveable bu"ld"ng cladd"ngs to "solate 
dynam"c w"nd loads from the structural system, wh"ch "s s"m"lar to the concept of base "solat"on 
for bu"ld"ngs under earthquake exc"tat"on (Kareem, 1994). Moon further developed th"s approach 
by us"ng DSF (Moon, 2009) and the TMD/DSF damp"ng (DSFD) "nteract"on system (Moon, 2016). 
We also "nvest"gated the energy harvest"ng potent"al of th"s approach (Zhang, Schauer, & Ble"cher, 
2019). In Moon´s approach, w"nd loads act on the moveable façade and are transferred to the 
pr"mary structure v"a spr"ngs and dampers. However, "f the moveable façades are perpend"cularly 
connected and the system "s under se"sm"c load, the se"sm"c loads w"ll act d"rectly on the pr"mary 
structure and be transferred to the moveable façades. Th"s system "s called d-MTMD, where the 
moveable façade mass funct"ons as damp"ng mass. For d-MTMD under se"sm"c exc"tat"on, the 
tun"ng of the connect"on "s d"!erent from that of the façade "solat"on. Many stud"es have been 
carr"ed out to "nvest"gate and opt"m"ze the v"brat"on m"t"gat"on performance of d-MTMD w"th 
perpend"cularly moveable façades (Barone, Palmer", & Khetawat, 2015), (Fu & Zhang, 2016), (P"p"tone, 
Barone, & Palmer", 2018). 

D"str"buted-Mult"ple Tuned Façade Damp"ng System (d-MTFD) w"th "nnovat"ve parallel moveable 
connect"ons "s proposed by (Zhang, Schauer, Wern"cke, Wul!, & Ble"cher, 2020), and "ts performance 
for reduc"ng w"nd-"nduced osc"llat"on has been "ntens"vely stud"ed. Us"ng parallel connect"on, the 
façade "s fixed "n the d"rect"on perpend"cular to the pr"mary structure but moveable "n the d"rect"on 
parallel to the pr"mary structure. The w"nd-"nduced structure v"brat"on causes the parallel moveable 
façades to v"brate, wh"ch "n turn damp the structure mot"on. Therefore, a d-MTFD system under 
w"nd exc"tat"on behaves l"ke a d-MTMD system under se"sm"c exc"tat"on (Rahman" & Könke, 2019). 
By Moon’s approach us"ng a perpend"cular connect"on, the moveable DSF’s outer sk"n beg"ns to 
osc"llate first; then the osc"llat"on transm"ts to the pr"mary structure, so mak"ng the transm"ss"on 
as small as poss"ble "s the des"gn object"ve. The d"!erence between parallel and perpend"cular 
connect"on of DSFs "s "llustrated "n F"g. 1. The treatment of the corner "s also conceptually presented. 
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In the approach of parallel connect"on, the movement of the outer sk"n "s covered at the corners, 
as shown "n F"g. 1. 

FIG. 1 Concept of the moveable DSF us"ng a perpend"cular connect"on (left sect"on) and a parallel connect"on (r"ght sect"on) 

In th"s paper, the proposed d-MTFD system w"th parallel movable connect"ons "s further developed 
and "nvest"gated. To real"ze that the façade’s outer sk"n "s parallel moveable, "t "s mounted on a gu"de 
ra"l system wh"ch br"ngs pr"mar"ly roll"ng fr"ct"on to the system. The sl"d"ng fr"ct"on can be neglected 
compared w"th the roll"ng fr"ct"on. So, the "nev"table roll"ng fr"ct"on ffr!,! between the moveable 
façade’s outer sk"n and fi xed "nner sk"n "s cons"dered "n th"s paper, as shown "n F"g. 1. W"th 
cons"derat"on of the roll"ng fr"ct"on, the d-MTFD system "s further opt"m"zed w"th mult"-object"ve 
Genet"c Algor"thms (GA) based on two defi ned opt"m"zat"on object"ves: reduc"ng the peak top fl oor 
accelerat"on and controll"ng the max"mum peak relat"ve d"splacement of all the moveable outer 
sk"ns (cf. Sect"on 3). On-o!  ground-hook control "s "mplemented as one form of sem"-act"ve control. 
The var"able damp"ng coe#  c"ents for the on-o!  ground-hook control can be real"zed by means of 
stepper motors wh"ch act as generators us"ng custom"zed power electron"cs for energy harvest"ng. 
Its energy harvest"ng potent"al "s est"mated by a moveable façade element equ"pped w"th a stepper 
motor and electron"c system at the top fl oor of the bu"ld"ng. The "nvest"gat"on of th"s system "s based 
on a w"nd d"rect"on perpend"cular to the front of the bu"ld"ng, wh"ch only act"vates the moveable 
façade element on the w"ndward and leeward s"des of the bu"ld"ng. When the w"nd blows at d"! erent 
angles towards the bu"ld"ng, "t can be decomposed to be perpend"cular to the bu"ld"ng façade "n two 
d"rect"ons, wh"ch act"vates all the moveable façade elements. However, "nvest"gat"on "n one d"rect"on 
"s su#  c"ent for the focus of our research quest"ons.

2 SYSTEM MODELLING

As shown "n F"g. 1, the we"ght of the parallel moveable DSF’s outer sk"ns on each s"de of d"! erent 
storeys "s 0.5 mf,!, and the connect"on "s modelled by "ntroduc"ng the façade connect"on st"! ness 
0.5 kf,!, the façade connect"on damp"ng coe#  c"ent 0.5 cf,! and the roll"ng fr"ct"on 0.5 ffr!,!, where 
the subscr"pt ! "s used to d"st"ngu"sh d"! erent storeys "nstalled w"th moveable DSF’s outer sk"n. 
Therefore, the outer sk"n we"ght at d"! erent storeys "s mf,!, and the connect"on "s modelled as kf,!, cf,!

and ffr!,!, where !=1,2,…,nf. The upper nf storeys are "nstalled w"th the parallel moveable outer sk"n. F"g. 
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2 "llustrates the model of a n storey h"gh bu"ld"ng w"th "ts upper nf storeys us"ng parallel moveable 
outer sk"n. m1,m2,…,mn are the we"ghts of the bu"ld"ng storeys and fw,1, fw,2,…, fw,n are the across-w"nd 
loads due to vortex shedd"ng. x! (!=1,2,…,n) and xf,! (!=1,2,…,nf) "nd"cates respect"vely the absolute 
structural d"splacement of d"! erent storeys and absolute façade d"splacement of the upper nf storeys. 
The model equat"ons g"ven "n (Zhang, Schauer, Wern"cke, Wul! , & Ble"cher, 2020) have been extended 
by cons"der"ng the roll"ng fr"ct"on.

FIG. 2 d-MTFD system modell"ng w"th roll"ng fr"ct"on 

A Coulomb fr"ct"on model "s assumed for the roll"ng fr"ct"on, wh"ch can be wr"tten "n the form 
of Eq. (1) as follows:

where %r "s the coe#  c"ent of roll"ng fr"ct"on and N = mfg "s the normal contact force. In the roll"ng 
case, Coulomb’s law only cons"ders the d"rect"on of the relat"ve veloc"ty of the façade at each fl oor 
xfr,!, not "ts magn"tude. The roll"ng fr"ct"on "s oppos"te the d"rect"on of the relat"ve veloc"ty xfr,!. Modal 
reduct"on (Zhang, Schauer, Wern"cke, Wul! , & Ble"cher, 2020) "s carr"ed out to reduce the model 
complex"ty, wh"ch speeds up the opt"m"zat"on of the system "ntroduced "n the next sect"on. W"nd 
loads only exc"te the lower modes, ma"nly the fi rst mode, because of the phenomenon of lock-"n "n 
vortex-"nduced v"brat"on. Therefore, cutt"ng o!  the h"gher modes "n modal space can save a lot of 
s"mulat"on t"me w"thout much loss "n the results’ accuracy. 

3 MULTI-OBJECTIVE GA OPTIMIZED SEMI-ACTIVE CONTROL

The d-MTFD system "s opt"m"zed us"ng a mult"-object"ve Genet"c Algor"thm (GA). GA "s based on 
the b"olog"cal pr"nc"ple of opt"m"zat"on through natural select"on. Th"s method rel"es on genet"c 
operat"ons such as el"t"sm, repl"cat"on, crossover, and mutat"on. In GA, a populat"on cons"st"ng 
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of many system solut"ons w"th d"! erent parameter values compete to m"n"m"ze the defi ned 
fi tness funct"ons (two defi ned object"ves), and the successful parameter values are propagated 
to the next generat"ons through a set of genet"c rules. For mult"-object"ve opt"m"zat"on, there 
"s a trade-o!  between the defi ned object"ves. Therefore, a Pareto Front w"ll be generated, 
wh"ch plots all non-"nfer"or results. The mult"-object"ve GA opt"m"zat"on "s "ntegrated "nto the 
opt"m"zat"on toolbox of MATLAB.

Two object"ves are defi ned "n the fi tness funct"on to opt"m"ze the d-MTFD system. The fi rst object"ve 
"s to m"n"m"ze the peak top fl oor accelerat"on, ".e. m"n(|| ẍn ||0), wh"ch "s an "mportant des"gn cr"ter"on 
for h"gh-r"se bu"ld"ng to ensure "ts serv"ceab"l"ty under strong w"nd exc"tat"on. The l"m"ts for the 
percept"ble accelerat"on based on d"! erent use of the bu"ld"ng can be found "n (Sark"s"an, 2016). For a 
ten year return w"nd per"od, the l"m"ted accelerat"on for the use of an apartment "s 0.118-0.147 m/s2; 
for a hotel, "t "s 0.147-0.196 m/s2; and for an o#  ce, "t "s 0.196-0.245 m/s2. The second object"ve "s to 
m"n"m"ze the peak relat"ve d"splacement of moveable façades and pr"mary structure at the upper 
nf storeys, ".e. m"n(||[xfr,1,xfr,2, 111, xfr,nf]

T ||0). There are st"ll no regulat"ons for the l"m"tat"on of the requ"red 
parallel movement of the movable outer sk"n. However, out of cons"derat"on of construct"on d"#  culty 
and the comfort of the occupants, "t "s des"rable to keep the façade parallel movement as small as 
poss"ble. As a remark, des"gn codes l"ke ETAG 002, DIN 18008 and EN 13830 need to be cons"dered 
for the deta"led des"gn of the façade elements. These further structural-phys"cal requ"rements must 
be further ensured but are not the focus of the current research.

The opt"m"zat"on parameters for the sem"-act"ve d-MTFD system need to be defi ned before runn"ng 
the algor"thm. In a sem"-act"ve d-MTFD system, the parameters, wh"ch can be opt"m"zed, are the 
constant st"! ness coe#  c"ents kf,!, the vary"ng damp"ng coe#  c"ents cf,! of the connect"ons and the 
number nf of upper storeys that are equ"pped w"th parallel moveable façade. The roll"ng fr"ct"on ffr!,! "s 
related to the roll"ng fr"ct"on coe#  c"ent %r, wh"ch depends on the mater"al of the contact surface and 
the rad"us of the roller. In th"s paper, the system "s "nvest"gated by cons"der"ng %r= 0, and reasonable 
values %r=0.005 and %r=0.01. As the w"nd load exc"te pr"mary the fi rst mode of the system, the ent"re 
façade connect"ons can be tuned to the fi rst natural frequency of the pr"mary structure. Hence, the 
st"! ness coe#  c"ents at all the storeys can be calculated as:

"n wh"ch ω1 "s the fi rst natural angular frequency of the pr"mary structure and mf,! "s the 
moveable DSF outer sk"n mass at storey ", wh"ch can be est"mated by "ts area Af,! (both s"des) 
and area dens"ty ρA.

Ground-hook sem"-act"ve control "s "mplemented by us"ng a stepper motor as a var"able damper. 
The ground-hook control "s altered from the or"g"nal skyhook control. Skyhook control "s developed 
to reduce the v"brat"on of the so-called sprung mass, ".e. the damp"ng mass. Therefore, skyhook 
control can be "mpl"ed to reduce the response of veh"cles, but "t "s not su"table for mot"on control of 
h"gh-r"se bu"ld"ngs. The ground-hook control "s thus developed wh"ch a"ms to reduce the v"brat"on 
of the so-called unsprung mass, ".e. the bu"ld"ng structure (Demetr"ou, N"k"tas, & Tsavdar"d"s, 
2016). For a s"mple TMD system, ground-hook control has been appl"ed to reduce the structural 
response (Koo, Ahmad"an, Setareh, & Murray, 2004). In th"s paper, Veloc"ty Based Ground-hook (VBG) 
control "s "mpl"ed "n the d-TMFD system. The on-o!  VBG control log"c can be summar"zed "n the 
follow"ng equat"ons:
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The correspond"ng on-o!  façade damp"ng coe#  c"ents can be calculated as:

The on-o!  damp"ng rat"o ξlow,1 and ξh!gh,1 at the lowest fl oor, the on-o!  damp"ng rat"o ξlow,nf and ξh!gh,nf 

at the h"ghest fl oor and the on-o!  damp"ng rat"os of three evenly d"str"buted fl oors "n between 
are selected as the opt"m"zat"on parameters of GA. The search"ng scope of the damp"ng rat"o "s 
set up based on the reference opt"mum damp"ng rat"o ξref of a s"ngle TMD system (Den Hartog, 
1985). The upper and lower boundary of the search"ng scope also cons"ders whether the damp"ng 
coe#  c"ents can be pract"cally ach"eved by stepper motors later. P"ecew"se l"near "nterpolat"on "s 
used respect"vely to determ"ne the on-o!  damp"ng rat"os of fl oors between the selected opt"m"zed 
damp"ng rat"o. The upper nf fl oors "nstalled w"th moveable façade "s also used as a parameter. There 
"s a total of eleven opt"m"zat"on parameters "n the GA, as shown "n F"g. 3.

FIG. 3 Opt"m"zat"on parameters of sem"-act"ve d-MTFD system 

4 RESULTS FOR BENCHMARK BUILDING

In th"s paper, the model of a 76-storey 306m h"gh benchmark bu"ld"ng w"th an aspect rat"o of 7.3 "s 
"nstalled w"th the parallel moveable façades "n the upper storeys for analys"s. Yang et al. descr"bed 
all the deta"ls and the mathemat"cal model of th"s benchmark bu"ld"ng (Yang, Agrawal,, Samal", & Wu, 
2004). The fi rst fi ve natural frequenc"es of th"s bu"ld"ng are 0.160, 0.765, 1.992, 3.790 and 6.395 Hz. 
The structure damp"ng rat"o has been taken from the benchmark bu"ld"ng us"ng Rayle"gh´s 
approach and "s 0.01 for the fi rst fi ve modes. Its slenderness makes the bu"ld"ng sens"t"ve to w"nd 
exc"tat"on. The across-w"nd loads act"ng on th"s benchmark bu"ld"ng are measured from the w"nd 
tunnel test based on a scaled model (Samal", Kwok, Wood, & Yang, 2004). The referenced mean 
w"nd veloc"ty of 13.5m/s at 10 m above ground level w"th a return per"od of 10 years represents the 
serv"ceab"l"ty level w"nds at wh"ch occupant’s comfort "s an "mportant des"gn cr"ter"on.
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FIG. 4 Pareto Front of mult"-object"ve GA opt"m"zed on-o!  VBG sem"-act"ve d-MTFD system w"th d"! erent roll"ng fr"ct"on 
coe#  c"ent (left); Peak façade relat"ve d"splacement at d"! erent storeys for Case 1 (r"ght) 

The upper nf storeys of th"s benchmark model are "nstalled w"th the parallel moveable DSF. 
The search"ng scope of nf "s set between 5 and 30. The we"ght of 50 moveable DSF’s outer sk"n 
elements (25 elements coupled on each s"de) of each storey "s 30 t, calculated "n Sect"on 5. As all 
these connect"ons at upper nf storeys are tuned to the structure´s fi rst natural frequency ω1=0.16, 
all the st"! ness coe#  c"ent can be calculated based on the Eq. (2). The reference façade damp"ng 
rat"o ξref can be calculated as 0.055 when the upper 30 storeys are "nstalled w"th d-MTFD system. 
The search"ng scope of all the selected damp"ng rat"o to be opt"m"zed "s set between 0.004 and 0.15. 
The populat"on s"ze of the GA "s set to 150 and then evolved for 50 generat"ons. The opt"m"zed results 
of a sem"-act"ve d-MTFD system w"th a roll"ng fr"ct"on rat"o of 0.0, 0.005 and 0.01 are presented 
"n the Pareto Front, as shown "n F"g. 4 (left). As observed from the plotted Pareto Front, a trade-
o!  between these two object"ves always ex"sts. The "nev"table roll"ng fr"ct"on has a b"g "nfl uence 
on th"s system. A large roll"ng fr"ct"on coe#  c"ent can result "n a weakened funct"on of reduc"ng 
peak fl oor accelerat"on.

Case 1 w"th the roll"ng fr"ct"on rat"on of 0.005 "s chosen for further analys"s, as shown "n F"g. 4 
(left). There are no regulat"ons for the movable outer sk"n about the max"mum allowable parallel 
movement. ±0.5 m max"mum façade d"splacement "s selected as the l"m"tat"on. Case 1 has sat"sfi ed 
th"s l"m"tat"on. The peak façade relat"ve d"splacement at d"! erent storeys of Case 1 "s plotted "n 
F"g. 4 (r"ght). Due to the ex"stence of the roll"ng fr"ct"on, the moveable façades at lower storeys 
have d"#  cult"es to overcome the fr"ct"on. Therefore, the lower storeys have a smaller contr"but"on 
to damp the structural mot"on. By add"ng the upper nf storeys w"th moveable parameter as an 
opt"m"zat"on parameter, non-funct"onal or less funct"onal lower storeys can be automat"cally deleted 
dur"ng the opt"m"zat"on. In the opt"m"zed Case 1 w"th nf =29, the peak façade relat"ve d"splacements 
at upper storeys are opt"m"zed to almost the same value, prov"ng that us"ng p"ecew"se l"near 
"nterpolat"on "s reasonable.

The uncontrolled benchmark bu"ld"ng w"th a fi xed façade under the same w"nd exc"tat"on "s 
compared to Case 1. The (1) peak top fl oor d"splacement ||x76 || 0, (2) Root Mean Square (RMS) value 
of top fl oor d"splacement x76

rms, (3) peak top fl oor accelerat"on || ẍ76 || 0 (4) RMS value of top fl oor 
accelerat"on ẍ76

rms, (5) peak top fl oor façade relat"ve d"splacement ||xfr,nf || 0, and (6) RMS value of top 
fl oor façade relat"ve d"splacement xfr,nf

rms are l"sted "n Table 1.

SYSTEM FIXED FAÇADE VBG (CASE 1)

|| x76 || 0 (m) 0.346 0.321 (-7.23%)

x76
rms (m) 0.116 0.087 (-25.00%)

>>>
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|| ẍ76 || 0 (m/s2) 0.269 0.195 (-27.51%)

ẍ76
rms (m/s2) 0.104 0.068 (-34.62%)

||xfr,nf ||0 (m) / 0.483

xfr,n
frms (m) / 0.139

TABLE 1 Compar"son of structure w"th F"xed façade and VBG (Case 1) 

As shown "n Table 1, compared w"th the uncontrolled structure w"th fi xed façade, Case 1 has better 
v"brat"on damp"ng performance. For top fl oor d"splacement and accelerat"on, the reduct"on 
percentage compared w"th the structure w"th fi xed façade are also l"sted "n Table 1. For the top 
fl oor d"splacement, the des"gn requ"rement h/500 (h = 306 m "s the he"ght of the bu"ld"ng) "s easy 
to meet even w"thout an extra damp"ng system. Therefore, the top fl oor d"splacement "s not chosen 
as an opt"m"zat"on object"ve. The top fl oor accelerat"on becomes more dom"nant "n the des"gn of 
tall bu"ld"ngs under w"nd exc"tat"on. The structure w"th a fi xed façade does not meet the des"gn 
requ"rement; w"th VBG sem"-act"ve control, Case 1 "s on the edge of the des"gn l"m"t as a hotel. 

To est"mate whether autonomous operat"on of the sem"-act"ve control "s poss"ble, the 
average d"ss"pated power "n the damper un"ts (stepper motors) for the ent"re bu"ld"ng "s 
calculated based on Eq. (5):

where T "s the total s"mulat"on t"me of 10 m"nutes. For the selected Case 1, the average d"ss"pated 
power "s 1.09 kW w"th cons"derat"on of roll"ng fr"ct"on. About 40% of the d"ss"pated power can be 
est"mated to be harvested w"th cons"derat"on of the energy harvest"ng c"rcu"t consumpt"on, copper 
loss and paras"t"c damp"ng loss (Shen, Zhu, Xu, & Zhu, 2018). Therefore, the average harvested power 
"s est"mated at 0.436 kW. An open research quest"on "s "f th"s l"m"ted energy output w"ll be su#  c"ent 
for enabl"ng a self-susta"nable operat"on of the embedded control system and power electron"cs.

5 MOVEABLE DOUBLE-SKIN FAÇADE ELEMENT 
AND DEVELOPMENT OF A PROTOTYPE

After d"! erent poss"ble methods of "ntegrat"ng all the mechatron"c components "n a moveable 
double-sk"n façade element have been "nvest"gated, the preferred solut"on "s proposed and developed 
together w"th Josef Gartner GmbH. The deta"led sect"on "s shown "n F"g. 5. The fi xed "nner sk"n of the 
proposed system, wh"ch "s made of an alum"n"um un"t"zed element, "s mounted to the fl oor ce"l"ng. 
The movable outer sk"n "s connected to the fi xed "nner sk"n us"ng smooth-runn"ng gu"de ra"ls at 
the top and bottom. The damper un"t, wh"ch means the stepper motor w"th correspond"ng control 
and energy harvest"ng c"rcu"t, and the bl"nd are "n the cav"ty and mounted to the fi xed "nner sk"n. 
The moveable double-sk"n façade element "s to be completely pre-assembled "n the factory and 
then mounted as a un"t.
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FIG. 5 Deta"ls of the proposed moveable double-sk"n façade element 

Based on th"s proposed solut"on, a prototype "s developed to test the d-MTFD system. A render"ng of 
the current prototype "s shown "n F"g. 6. In the benchmark bu"ld"ng, the he"ght of the DSF element 
at the top fl oor "s 4.5 m. However, cons"der"ng the poss"b"l"ty of transport and "nstallat"on "n the lab 
at BTU Cottbus - Senftenberg, a façade element w"th a he"ght of 2.8 m and a w"dth of 2.6 m was 
des"gned, wh"ch corresponds to a 4.5 m 2 1.6 m same area s"zed façade element at the top fl oor 
of the benchmark bu"ld"ng. If the corners of the benchmark bu"ld"ng are not cut, each s"de of the 
benchmark bu"ld"ng "s 42 m long. Th"s results "n 25 elements w"th a w"dth of 1.6 m on each s"de and 
50 elements "n total on each storey. The total length of the moveable façade elements at one s"de "s 
then 40m leav"ng 1m space at each corner of the bu"ld"ng for the unh"ndered façade movement.

The we"ght of the moveable outer sk"n of the prototype, "nclud"ng the we"ght of the gu"de ra"l system, 
"s approx"mately 600 kg. Th"s 600 kg element "s taken out of the bu"ld"ng s"mulat"on as hardware-"n-
the-loop (H"L). On the top fl oor, the rema"n"ng 49 moveable façade elements are st"ll runn"ng "n the 
s"mulat"on. Deta"ls about H"L are g"ven "n Sect"on 6. 

The prototype cons"sts of a base frame and a bu"ld"ng frame, as shown "n F"g. 6. The bu"ld"ng frame 
can sl"de on the base frame through rollers w"th low fr"ct"on. The bu"ld"ng actuator works together 
w"th the bu"ld"ng spr"ng system to ensure that the mot"on of the bu"ld"ng frame reproduces the 
mot"on of the top fl oor of the 76-storey h"gh benchmark bu"ld"ng under w"nd exc"tat"on prec"sely. 
The fi xed "nner sk"n of the DSF "s mounted on the bu"ld"ng frame, and the moveable outer sk"n "s 
connected to the fi xed "nner sk"n through smooth-runn"ng lower and upper gu"de ra"ls. Therefore, 
the outer sk"n "s parallel moveable, and "ts mot"on "s l"m"ted to ±500 mm. The damper un"t, wh"ch 
cons"sts of the stepper motor w"th correspond"ng power electron"cs, "s "nstalled "n the connect"on 
to real"ze energy harvest"ng and sem"-act"ve control. The st"! ness of the spr"ng system "n the 
connect"on "s determ"ned us"ng Eq. (2), but "s based on the real mass of the moveable outer sk"n. 
The stepper motor "s the core element "n the damper un"t, wh"ch works as a generator to harvest 
energy and as a var"able damper to real"ze sem"-act"ve control. The components of the damper 
un"t for sem"-act"ve control are "llustrated "n F"g. 7. The relat"ve movement of the outer sk"n "s 
transm"tted to the stepper motor through mot"on transm"ss"on and converter (rack and p"n"on). 
Through an encoder, the relat"ve movement of the outer sk"n "s measured. The bu"ld"ng movement 
"s measured by the "nert"al sensor. Based on the measured "nformat"on from the encoder and the 
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"nert"al sensor, the ground-hook sem"-act"ve control algor"thm "n the embedded system can adapt 
the control s"gnals of the power electron"cs so that the opt"m"zed, t"me-vary"ng damp"ng coe#  c"ent 
can be real"zed by the stepper motor. The force sensor "n the mot"on transm"ss"on "s only used for 
test"ng the prototype us"ng hardware-"n-the-loop s"mulat"on (cf. Sect"on 6). A great advantage of th"s 
"mplemented control concept "s that each façade element "s an "ndependent mechatron"c v"brat"on 
damper w"th control and sensors. No "nformat"on exchange between the façade elements "s requ"red 
for e#  c"ent damp"ng.

FIG. 6 Render"ng of the developed prototype to test the system 

FIG. 7 Components of the damper un"t 

6 HARDWARE-IN-THE-LOOP CONCEPT

After product"on, the prototype w"ll be tested us"ng hardware-"n-the-loop (H"L) s"mulat"ons. 
The 76-storey h"gh benchmark bu"ld"ng under w"nd exc"tat"on w"ll be completely s"mulated w"th one 
m"ss"ng façade element. Th"s m"ss"ng 600 kg façade element mounted on the mov"ng bu"ld"ng frame 
w"ll be phys"cally presented as th"s prototype (".e. hardware), as descr"bed "n Sect"on 5. The d"agram 
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of the H"L s"mulat"on "s "llustrated "n F"g. 8. The hardware part (prototype) "n th"s "llustrat"on "s a 
top v"ew. To cons"der the "nfl uence of the moveable outer sk"n on the s"mulated bu"ld"ng dynam"cs, 
the "nteract"on force between the moveable outer sk"n and the fi xed "nner sk"n need to be measured 
us"ng a force sensor and w"ll be fed back to the s"mulat"on model. To make the mot"on of the 
bu"ld"ng frame s"m"lar to the top fl oor mot"on of the benchmark bu"ld"ng "n the s"mulat"on, a 
l"near–quadrat"c regulator (LQR) controller w"th roll"ng fr"ct"on compensat"on w"ll be used to control 
the bu"ld"ng actuator.

FIG. 8 Hardware "n the Loop (H"L) s"mulat"on 

7 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

In th"s paper, the "nnovat"ve d-MTFD w"th cons"derat"on of roll"ng fr"ct"on "s stud"ed us"ng opt"m"zed 
on-o!  ground-hook sem"-act"ve control. Mult"-object"ve GA "s used to fi nd the opt"mum parameters 
to reduce the bu"ld"ng accelerat"on and to reduce the max"mum relat"ve d"splacement of the ent"re 
parallel moveable outer sk"n, wh"ch ensures the serv"ceab"l"ty of the system. By "mplement"ng 
the opt"m"zed VBG sem"-act"ve control, desp"te the presence of roll"ng fr"ct"on, acceptable peak 
top fl oor accelerat"ons for hotel usage and a max"mal d"splacement between the structure and the 
moveable outer sk"n of less than ± 0.5 m can be ach"eved. The prototype for the d-MTFD system 
and the planned H"L s"mulat"on based on the bu"lt prototype are "ntroduced. The energy harvest"ng 
performance and v"brat"on damp"ng performance w"ll be val"dated based on the real prototype after 
product"on us"ng H"L s"mulat"on. Autonomous sem"-act"ve control "s foreseen.
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